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A General

TREATISE
O F

Hushandry and Gardenings

For the Month of October,

HI S Month begins my Third
Quarter, which I Hiall introduce

with an extraordinary Cafe relating

to Vegetation j from whence we
may gather many good Plints re-

Tating to the Dodrinc of the Sap's CirCuIai-

tion ; which Study, in my Opinion, ought

to be propagated as much as po/Hble among
the Profeffors of Husbandry and Gardening,

th^t they may work upon fure Grounds.

An Account of the accidentalElojfo7nmg of
a Pear-Tree in this Months with (ome

Remarks concerning the CircuUtion of
Sap in Plants.

TT is no new Thing to obferre Fruit Tree$
-* ot every Kind, to bloflbm now and theri

out of their natural b'eafon ; and yet I have
not found any Author, who has yet arrempted

tO» explain to us the CauTe of fuch Appearances,

W. A .
Uv.Johtt



'v-^r. JoJiit M//f/ indeed, a very ingenious

*0i^r4eti?r, lat? of Narth-End near Fulhanti
' was accidentally brought to confidcr how
far thisChance-bloflbming of Trees might be
render'd advantageous, as appear'd from his

bringing Fruit, fuch as Apricots and Cherries,

to good Perfe(5lion,rome Months beforeNature

alone would have done ir ; but I could never

hear him affign any Reafon more for what
he didj than that the Heat he lay'd at the

Back of his Frames would pufh the Trees
nail'd againft them into BloiFom, a few Weeks
after he had apply'd the Heat. But, as I

had feme Familiarity with him, and he often

fhew'd me his forward Garden, I obferv'd

that he pruned his Trees out of the common
Seafon ; but neither he nor my felf then

thought more of it, tlian that the Trees prun'd

in fuch irregular Seafons were ready for blof-

foming and lliooting, when he was difpofed

to apply an Heat to the Back of his Frames.

The Rofe-Trees, which he commonly had

in Bioflbm foon after Chrifimas, of that Sort

call'd the Monthly Rofe, were always nail'd

againft the fame Frames where his forward
Fruit-Trees grow : He told me, his Way was
to prune off all the Flo '-vers, whether Rofe-

Bud or open Flowers, which were found up-

on them, about the End of July^ or Begin-

ning of Augu[i ; and at the fame time he cue

off the Top of all thofe Shoots, which had
produced Flowers that Summer, as well as

thofe which had not \ but he faid likewife,

that his chief Dependance was upon thofe

Shoots which had been Bearers the fame

Summer ; from whence, fays he, every clofe

Bud
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Bud will about fix Weeks after Pruning

Tpring and fiioot ; and when the Heat comes
to the Tree, every one of the new Shoots

will bring Flowers at their Extremity* And.
1 have often feen in my own Practice, that

without this Sort of Pruning, the clofe Buds
I fpeak of, will lie dormant all the Winter,

without ftirring till the Spring advances. So
I have likewife obferv'd in Fruit- Treesi in

feveral Gardens, where the Skill of the Prunet

has not been extraordinary, that by cutting

Fruit-Trees too early, or topping the Shoots

of the fame Summer, the Buds left upon
thofe Shoots fprouted fuddenly before their

natural Time, 2nd have come to bloHbrn at

a wrong Seafon.

But this Pruning alone is not of any va^

luable Ufe, unlefs we can humour the blof-

foming Times of fuch Trees, with a Degree
of Heat fufficient to bring the BloiToras to

Perfeflion in ripe Fruit: And as this Degree
of Heat mufl be produced artificially, fo we
ought to enquire how it ads upon the Roots
or Branches feparately, or whether it has

the fame Influence upon both; which leads

me to the following Account, and from the

Obfervations which have been made upon
it, to clear up the Doubts, as well as we can,

of the EfFefi: extraordinary Warmth and un-

common Pruning may have upon Plants,

The Cafe, as I receiv'd it from Mr. Edon,

a noted Builder near the Monument^ London,

is this : In Jpril laft, near Moorfalds, he had
Occafion to build feveral Houfes in an open
Piece of Ground, which had formerly been,

as I imagine, a Garden j for I find upon In-

A 3 fpedion,
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fpcdion, many large PearTf€€S of great

'Growth are now (landing ; one of which, that

happen'd to lie neareft to the Place of Build-

ing, was appointed the Spot where the Work-
men were to flack their Lime : At the Be-
ginning of the Work, the Tree was full in

Bioflbm, and promifing of good Fruit; but

Mr. E^ou fuppofes, that the Slacking of the

Lime about it was the Reafon it did not
produce any Fruit that Summer, and made
the Tree to loofe its Leaves fooner than c-

ther Trees.
' The Lime W.TS brought frefii about three or

four Times every Week, about two hundred it

a Time, which fometimes was lay'd on one

Side, fomttimes on the other Side of the Tree,

and now and then touch'd the Bark of the

Tree, fo as to reach about five Foot high of

the Stem, the which Stem is near a Foot dia-

meter ; and it was obferv'd likewife, that

the Lime for the mcft Part was lay'd on that

Side of the Tree which was next to the

Buildings, which tlusOBohr has the greateft

Share of Bloflbms : This Pradice of flacking

the Lime aboin the Tree, was continued till

Augufly at the End of which Month a frefh

Set of B!oflcms began to open, when L ob-

ftrv'd them as fair and promiiing of Fruit,

as any I had feen in April.

In the mean while, I alfo remark'd fome
vigorous Shoots of the lafl Year^ which
mtafured about a Yard and an half in Length
that were fct with Bloffom Buds, from the

Top to within a Foot or ten Inches of theit

Borroms: The Reafon of which, I (hall have
Occafion to mention by and by.

From
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From this Pradice of Mr. Edons, it fcems

that the flacking of Lime over the Roots of

a Tree, will occafion the Tree to bloffom a

whole Seafon before its Time, or may be

faid to gain one Seafon in three corapleatly;

For the natural Heat of the Summer alone

would have only given us plain Shoots, per-

haps without bloflom Buds, and the follow-

ing Year at the fooneft in fome forts of Pears,

would have mark'd thofe Shoots for Flower-

ing the fucceeding Spring. But this Acci-

dent has not only made the Tree (hoot, but

has fet thofe Shoots for Bloffom, and has

even open'd thofe very bloflbm Buds in fo

temperate a Seafon, that many of them fet

for Fruit ; and in OBober, when I gathered

forae Branches, I obferv'd fome young Fruit

that were as large as Hazle Nuts.

What I can judge from hence isy that the

flacking of the Lime three Times per Week
over the Roots of the Tree, has given fuch

Heat and Moifture at thofe Times to the

Roots, as was neceflary to make them (hoot

more vigoroufly than they would otherwife

have done ; and that the Lime Water, which
at fuch Times foak'd into the Earth, afforded

thofe Roots fuch a (hare of extraordinary

Nourifhmenr, as their extraordinary (hooting

required.

And the intermediate Times between the

Slackings of the Lime might perhaps be fo

checking to the Growth of the Roots, which
were vigoroufly fet to Work by the hot Lime,
as might occafion the Shoots from them to
linit for bearing the fan^e Year.
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As in the Account from Mr. Edont I Eni
Lime very feldom touch'd the Bark of the

Tree, fo it appears that the Lime aded only

upon the Roots, and thatAftion put all the

other Parts of the Tree in Motion, even
when every other Tree was out of Growth
or without Shooting : And more particularly

we may qbferve, that the Shoots of the

Tree on that Side where, moft of the Lime
was flaclc'd, were fuller of BioflToms than the

reft, and flower'd fooner. From whence we
may guefsj that every fingle Fibre of the

Root has its Twig or, Shoot which corre-

fpehds with it, which in point of Pruning

ought to be had a great regard to : For I am
fatjsfied, that if we heat only the Root of

a Tree, or nourifh one Root more than the

reft, the Branch which correfponds with that

Root will give us evident Proofs of its Co-
herence with the Root that has been warra'd

or enrich'd, and at the fame Time all the

reft will remain unmov'd. From the Obferva-

tionsl have made of thofe Plants which were
planted againft Mr. Millets Failing, I find

that when che Dung which was lay'd at the

back of thofe Pails, to bring che Trees for-

ward, began to heat, a Bud here and there be-

gan to fwell and proceed to bloflbm before

the others ; fometimes at the Extremity of a

Branch, fometimes in the Middle of the

Branch, and no where elfe in the Tree. And
this I take to be the Confequence of heating

more than ordinary fome of the Roots of

the fame Plant, which happen'd to lie under

the hotteft Dung. A young Fibre of a Root

would certainly be more fenfibly touch'd

than
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than a larger Root : And as the fmaller Fi-

bres are always the extream Parts of the

Roots J fo it is natural to fiippofc, that theic

immediateCorrefpondenceiswith the young-

eft or tendereft Buds or Parts of the Tree.

And indeed, in the Anatomy of a Plant oc

Two that I have done with the Microfcope,

it plainly appears to be fo ; but my Notes
upon thofe Anatomical Difcoveries would be
too many to infert at prefcnt.

Thefe Obfervations, with what may be
commonly obferved in Trees which fling out

now and then at unnatural Seafons a few
BlofToms, may feem to inform us, that the

Root being firft put into Motion, muft necel^

farily force all its correfpondent Parts to an-

fwer its Growth : But there will arife this

Objeftion ; How comes it to pafs that the

Branches of a Tree which are nailed againft

the back of a Chimney, where a Fire is con-
ftantly kept, and which Fire has no Commu-
nication with any of the Roots but by the

Branches, fhould as readily bloffom in Win-
ter as what we have been fpeaking of; foe

here fome will be apt to fay, the Root does
not puOi before the Branch? But in Anfwer-
to this we mufl: take notice, that the Bran-

ches and Roots of a Tree make one Body,
and therefore the Juices in theVeflels of one
being fet in Motion, muft pufh forward the

Juices in the VefTcls throughout, the Whole.
And again we may obferve, that in Vegeta-
tion, Plants, for the Generality, arc difpofed

to pufh out Roots from their Branches, and
Branches from their Roots, as one or the o-

ther is placed in the Earth or Air; which T

think



think IS no fmall Proof of the Circulation of

Sap, as ft (hews that the Intent of Sap is

the fame in every Part of a Tree.

And yet, once more we muft take Kotice,

that as in our Cafe of the Tree againd the

Chimney, the Motion of the Sap in Winter
begins in the Branches, fo is its Progrefs

through the whole Plant from thence j which
we may account for by the Rarefadion of

thofe Juices which are firft warm*d, and by
natural Progre/IIon or gentle Degree liqui-

date and force on the reft, till all are of the

fame ConHftence, and have circulated to the

fame Point where the Motion began ; and
then the whole Sap being of one State, a

continued Application of the fame Degree of

Heat will keep it in continued Motion.

And thus far, at prefent, I fiiall give my
Obfervations for helping the Circulation of

Sap, viz^. that there is fuch an Harmony and
Correfpondence between the Juices or Sap in

the Branches of Trees and that in the Roots^

that whatever Part is firft fet in Motion by
Heat, will caufe a like Motion in all its con-

comitant Parts.

That we may follow the Remarks upon
the Pear-Tree with fomething harmonious to

it, I fhall infert an Account of an Experi-

ment which has been made in Holland with

good Succefs, and is now under Mr. Fainhild^s

Managenient at Hoxton, which will be ano-

ther Proof of the Circulation of the Sap in

Plants ; and that is the Way of Planting a

Tree the wrong End upwards, or with the

•riginal Roots in the Air.

Noe-
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Notwithftanding the many evident Proofs

we have of the Sap's Circulation, I meet
with a few who have made firm Refolutions

with themfelves never to believe it ; and by
the fame pofitive Rule, would pin down the

Belief of others with that quaint Way of

Reafoning, that they are afiured there is noc

any Circulation of Sap in Plants ; but they

are content to avoid difputing about it, ic

is enough that they are not of that Opinion,
they laugh at it and drink their Bottle : Buc

I am fo little concern'd at the Condud of

thefe Men, that I (ball ftill continue, as Oc-
calion offers, to give the World fuch Inftan-

ces of the Sap's Circulation, as fhall occur

from Time to Time to my Memory, for the

fake of thofe who have already improved
their Skill in Planting, from the Knowledge
they have of it, and thofe others who are

beginning to think of it.

The Relation which I defign at prefent is

of a Lime Tree in Holland, which is now
growing with its firft Roots in the Air, which
have (hot out Branches in great Plenty, at

the fame Time that its firft Branches of the

Head are converted into Roots, and fuccouc

the Tree: I then defire to know, if the Sap
is not every where at once in the fame Tree,

and whether all the Sap of that Tree has
not the fame Intent towards Vegetation ?

Thofe who fay the Sap is in the Root all the

Winter, feem, from this Inftance, to be mi-
ftaken : and if it was not every where alike

in the Tree, how comes it that the branched
Part of the Tree exchanges its Leaves for

Roots, and the Roots that were before,

II. B change
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change their Fibres for Leaves and Branches?
Is it then not plain, that the Sap is the fame
in every Part of the Tree at all Times, and
is conftantly ading equally throughout the
whole Plant ?

But that we may not go fo far as Leyden

for a Proof of this Relation, Mr. Fairchild

has began to put in Pradife the proper Me-
thod for giving us fome Examples of it at

Home ; and that thofe who are too remote
from his Garden may not want the Benefit

of fatisfying themfelves at an eafy Rate, I

fiiall here lay down Two or Three Ways of
performing the Operation.

Wc muft firft make choice of a young'

Tree of one Shoot, either of Willow, Al-

der, Elm, Lime or Linden, or indeed any
other Tree that will take Root eafily by
laying; and bending the Shoot gently down
to the Earth, we muft pinn down the cxtream

Part of the Shoot in the Earth in the proper

Seafon for making Layers, and let it remain

without other Ceremony till it has taken

Root ,• your whole Plant will then make the

Appearance of an Arch or bent Bow above
the Ground, till the new Roots are well

flruck ; then we rauft dig about the Original

or firft Root of the Plant, and gently raife ic

out of the Ground till we bring the Stem it

adheres to to an upright, which muft be

help'd by a ftrong Stake, for the Stem alone

will encline to bend.

When this is done, we muft prune thofe

Roots that are raifed into the Air from the

Bruifes and Wounds they received in digging

them up, and apply fome of the following

Mixture
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Mixture warm with a Brufii to the pruned
Parts.

Take two Ounces of Bees Wax, two
Ounces of Tallow, one Ounce of Turpen-
tine, one Ounce of Ro.^in ; melt them to-

gether in a Pipkin, and apply the Mixture
moderately warm, as direded above.

The Tree being thus drefs'd, prune off all

the Buds or Shoots that you can find upon
the Stem of the Plant, and drefs the Wounds
with the above Mixture, to prevent any col-

lateral Shootings that might happen, and
might thereby render the Stem diiagreeable

to the Sight. Befides, were the Stems of

thefe revers'd Trees to be fuffer'd to Ihooc

collaterally, the original Root, which we now
have brought into the Air, will not be To

apt to (hoot freely.

On the other hand, we mud have regard

that the new growing Roots of this rever-

fed Plant be well nourifh'dj and therefore

we muft cut away that Part of the Shoot
which was the Layer, a little below the

Earth, to give the better Nourifliment to the

Stem and its tranflating Roots ; but when
we cut off the Top of this Layer, let the

Wound be drefs'd with the Mixture before-

mention'd.

Fig. I. Is a Vein of the Tree in its natu-

ral Growth-
Fig. IL Is the fame Tree bent down for

laying the Top Branches in the Earth.

Fig. III. Is a View of the fame Tree
when its original Root is brought into the

Air after is is drefs'd, and begins to

llioot.

B 3 When
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When we are come thus far, we may ra-

ther exped wild Shoots from the original

Roots, than thofc that would bear Fruit, if

we were to ferve a grafFed Fruit Tree after

the fame Manner ; for the Graff could not
communicate in the revers'd Way any more
of its Properties, than a Wilding could give

to a Graff in this common way of ordering

Trees ; but it is not impoflible to graff the

original Roots, which are in the Air, with any
Cion of the fame Tribe, no more than to do
the fame Work upon common Shoots of a
Tree, as I have experienced.

From the fame way of Reafoning, I con-

clude, that we might inarch two Trees in-

to one another, in fuch a Manner, that where
they had taken good hold of each other, the

Root of one of them might be taken out of

the Ground, and raifed to the Air, fo as to

make one ered Tree : For Example, if we
inlay an Elm into an Elm, as in Figure IV.

When they are well join'd, take the Root of

one of them out of the Earth, and tye it to

a Pole or Stake, as in Fig. V. and I fuppofe

it will have an extraordinary Effed ; but I

cannot yet determine its Succefs but by Rea-

fon only : But tho* this has never been try*d

that I know of, yet I am not fo much fway'd

by the Carrier's Rule, but that I may find out

as good a Path for my Purpofe as the com*
mon Road.

If this fucceeds, as I doubt not but it will,

we (hall not want Room for Speculation

how far the Earth or how much the Air in-

fluences a Plant : In Fig. V. from A to B. I

fupppfe, from what I have obferved in Nature,

tha?
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that the Shoots i, 2, 3, 4, 5, d, will be gra-

dually lefs than one another : As for Exam-
ple, I the longeft and thickeft, 2 a fize lefs

than I, 3 a fize lefs than 2, and fo on to

B, where the two Trees are joyn'd ; foe

as the Stem from A to B does naturally de-

cline in its Bignefs,' fo it does not pofTefs fo

many VcfTels on the Top as at the Bottom ;

apd again, the Sap-Veflels near the Root are

fooner and better furnifh'd, than thofe that

lie more remote from it. But when we come
to the joyning of the two Plants at B, and go
up gradually to C, we (hall find juft the

Reverfe of what we obferv'd before ; the

Branch 7, I fuppofe, will be the leaft, S

bigger than 7, p bigger than 8, and fo on
to the Part which afted before as a Root;
Artd again, that all the Branches from B to

C will be obliged to turn up to the Air, tho*

their Buds were reversed : And fo it is as na-

tural for me to fuppofe, that the Root D will

(hoot out Branches and Leaves, as that in

Fig. III. which we have already an Inftance

of in Holland. But we (hall let alone faying

any more of the Ufe this Experiment will be
of in the Gardening Way, till we can (how
two or three Examples.

After what Ihavehere prefcribed, I think

it may not be improper to give my Reader
the following Letter, which I lately receiv'd

from a very curious Perfon, relating to the

Generation of Plants.

To
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To iWr. BRADLEY.

SIR, OBob. 6. i-jii:

C A S it was your New Improvements of
-^ * Gardening gave rpe the firft Hint of

* the Generation of PJants, I fliall take this

* Opportunity of acquainting you with the
* Experiment I have made on that Subject.
* It is now about two Years fince, that I fa-

* ved a large Piece of Spinage for Seed ; and
* according to the old Way of Gardening,
* as foon as the Male Plants began to fliew
* themfelves, caufed them to be plucked up,
* in order to give way to theShe-Spinage, as
* the Gardeners call it, that the Seed might
* ripen better j not confidering that Nature
* had ordain'd the one to affifl the other

:

* Some of ray Friends, that faw the Spinage
* growing, defired roe to let them have forae,

* and I promifed I would j and as foon as I

' thought the Seed to be ripe, caufed it to be
* pluck'd up to dry; and as it was a pulling
' up, I found there had been fome Male
* Plants left, which might be fufficient to im-
* pregnate forae of the Female Plants, but
* not all ; but 1 never confider'd of this till

' fome Time after, that I fent fome Seed to

' my Friends, who fowed it all, except One,
* who kept fome by him, and fowed forae.

' In a little Time after, I heard a great Com-
* plaint, that my Spinage Seed did not grow:
^ Some thought that I had impos'd old Seed
' on them, but I alTured them I had not ; but

\
my Friend that kept fome Seed by him,

* when
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when he found that half his Seed did not

growj told me it had been eat by Mice,

but I afiured him it had not ; and com-
ing home I fearch'd that Seed I had
left by me, and found that half of it had
not got the PunBtim J/tta, which put me on
Confideration how it (hould come to pafs:

But reading yourSyftem on the Generation

of Plants, gave me a clear infight how it

happen'd, it being for want of Male Plants

enough to impregnate and give Life to the

Seed; and fince, I have always a Regard to

leave enough of the Male Plants, and have

had good Succefs.

' This put me on trying Experiments, in

pulling out the apices in Flowers, before

they had caft their Duft ; and likewife, I

told fome of my Friends of this Syftem,

who would not believe me, but faid they

would try as well as 1 ; but to my great

Aftonifhment we had fome Seed ripen'd

very well, having all the good Properties

that it (hould have, which we fowed, and
it grew very well : Hereupon my Friends
condemned me, and faid, I had afTerted a.

meer Fidion, but 1 defired them to wait
till I had rry'd again ; and accordingly I

planted a Dozen of Tulips by themfelves,

and as foon as they open'd, took out the

Apices with a fine Pair of Nippers, left I

(hould (hake fome of the Duft off"; and by
my Microfcope, I could not difcern any
Duft that had been left behyid. Abouc
two Days after, as I was fitting in my Gar-
den, I perceiv'd, in a Bed of Tulips near

me, fome Bees very bufy in the Middle of
* the
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* the Flowers ; and viewing of them, I faw
* them come out with their Legs and Belly
* loaded with Duft, and one of them flew
* into a Tulip that I had caQrated ; upon
* which 1 took my Klicrofcope, and examin-
* ing the Tulip he flew into, found he had
* left Duft enough to impregnate the Tulip

;

* which, when I told my Friends, they con-
* eluded that theirs might be ferved fo,

* and by this Means reconciled them again.
* But it being probable that fome People a-

* broad may fail into the fame Miftake, and
* fo condemn this Syftem, I deHre you will

* publifl] this ; for unlefs there be Provifion
* made to keep out InfeiSs, Plants may be
< impregnated by Infeds much fmaller than
' Bees ,• for as the Creator of all Things, in

^ his infinite Wifdom, appointed this Way
* of Generation to Vegetables, which are
* incapable of Motion to each other, it may
* be fuppofed, that he had fo ordain'd ir,

« that a fmall Part of the Male Duft fliould

* be fufiicient to perform that Office i which
* is all at prefent, from

Toursy PHILIP MILLER.

This Obfervation of Infeds carrying the

Male Duft from Flower to Flower, and there-

by impregnating fome that would otherwife

have never been prolifick, is aThought entire-

ly new, and very reafonable; and Mr. Miller

is as right in my Judgment, concerning what
he relates of the Male Spinage Plants, whofe
Duft Nature'furely defigns to impregnate the

Seed in the Female ; and therefore 'tis an Er-

ror to pull them up while there is ^ny Duft
upon
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upon them, or till they have done their

Work.
We may obferve in the Papers of the pre-

ceding Month relating to Bees, that the Fa-

rina of the Flowers is gather'd by the Bees

to make their Wax of; and it is hardly pof-

fible, that rhey fhould fhift themfelves from
Flower to Flower, without leaving here and
there forae of it in their Progrefs ; and tho'

in the Flowers which Mr. Miller callrated,

the Bees could not be invited to them on
Account of the Dull for V/ax, yet we
muft confider, that thefe caH rated Flowers

were not void of that excellent Dew from

whence they extrad their Honey j and fo they

vifit all alike, and all may be rendred fecund

by their Vifits.

I have often thought, that there might be
fome extraordinary Extrad drawn from the

Farina of Plants, to help or forward Vege-
tation ; and one Year I had large Qi^anti-

ties of it gather'd from feveral Kinds of

Plants, in order to try Experiments with.

From the White Lilly alone, I got about two
Pound Weight, and about as much of the

i)ufl of the Yew Tree ; about half a Pound
of the Duft from the Katkins of the Hafle,

and about a Pound of Tulip Duft. My De-
fign was to try them feverally in Pafte to fee

what Effect that would have on the Roots
or Seeds of the Plants they come fromj al-

fo to try what this Dud would do by Infu-

fion, either in the Juice of its original Plane
or in Rain Water, or by Decodion or Dif-

tillation, or by reducing it to Afiies ; But
thefe Experiments were lolt, with many more.

II. C juft
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juft when they were near being brought
about ; and I think it may not be unreafona-

bleto imagine, that Tome Trial or other that

I was making with this Dufl: would have
produced an extraordinary Event, confider-

ing that every Particle of it contains the

fovereign Spirit of Vegetation ; that it is

the Farina fecundaris, that it gives the firft

Degree or the firft Spring of Life to the

Seed : I cannot therefore leave my Opinion,
that it muft be confiderably helpful to Vege-
tation, till we have found the contrary by
many Experiments,

The excellent Mr. Godfrey in Southampton-

flreet, whofe great Skill in Chymiftry is ac-

knowledged by the moft famous Artifts in

Europe, I hope will make fome Experiments

upon this vegetable Matter, he having alrea-

dy obferv'd to me, that if we take a little of
the Duft of the Karkins or Juli of Hazle,

and put it into a Tube* and then blow it

with the Mouth through theFlame of a Lamp
or Candle, it will pafs crofs a large Room
inflam'd ; but this is only one fore of Duft,

perhaps the Duft of other Flowers may af-

ford Var'*f ry, if we try them this way.
While I am writing this, I confider that

both Wax and Honey fully prepared by the

Bees, muft be of ufe to the Vegetables ; the

Wax to be lay'd to the Roots, or elfe the

Roots to be anointed with Honey, or elfe

both together to be made into a Pafte, will

promote Vegetation ; for feeing that Bees
Wax is made of the enlivening Parts of a
Plant, i. e. the Male Duft, and the Honey
is gather'd from an effential Dew which is

ever
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ever found in or about the Female Parts of
Flowers, we may reafonably judge how apt
thefe Bodies together or afunder are to help

the Growth of Plants, if diey are rightly

apply'd.

The Application of Honey to the Roots
of Plants, will anfwer one of the Ends
which Soap will do, viz.. to keep the Roots
from drinking by the Air, till the Earth is

well fettled about them. And I am of O-
pinion, from what I have faid before, that

the Plant anointed with it will gain an ex-

traordinary Benefit by it ; for though Honey is

taken from the mofl finifh'd Part of a Plant,

yet, as I have been obferving before, the

extream Parts of the Roots may be made to

become Branches, and the extream Branches

to ad as Roots : So that 'tis likely that Ho-
ney may be ferviceable to the Roots of a

Plant, though it be the Produce of the Ex-

treme Parts of the Branches. And as it cer-

tainly is helpful to the perfecting of the

Seed, and fills (as I believe) the Lobes of

every Seed with nurrimental Juices, for the

Subfiftance of the Embrio of a Plant in the

Seed ; fo, 1 fay, we may fuppofe that Ho-
ney raufl affift the Growth of a Plant, being

applied to the Root.
But before we go too rafhly to work, let

us confider, whether every fort of Honey
will do for our Purpofe ; for if the Bees ga-

ther it from the Flowers of Heath, or Furze,

or Broom, or Peafe,or Bsans,or from Garden
Flowers, the Query is, whether it will be a^

like ufeful to every fort of Tree ? And if

we (hould be fo nice to examine the Coun-
C 2 try
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try about us, what chiefly is in FJower, and
judge fiom thence what fort of Plant the

Bees gather their Honey or Wax from ;

that Honey, I prefume, will be of ufe chiefly

to promote the Vegetation of Plants of the

fame Kind racher than others ; though I con-

ceive It will be of great help to Plants of
any fort, and enrich their Growth, as it de-

pends upon natural Principles of Vegetation,

which are generally the fame; but perhaps

the Honey gather'd from Tulips would be
of the mofl: fervice to Tulips, that gather'd

from Peafe to Peafe, and fo on: But this

Honey, however the Plants it was gather'd

from were differing from Trees, yet there

cannot be any thing in it difagreeabie to the

Laws of Vegetation ; fo I queib'on not but

if the Wax made at the Time when either

the Oak, the Chefnut, or other Trees were

in FJower, or the Honey, if the Bees can

gather any from Trees, that Wax or Honey
would be fovereign, if we were to enclofe

the Seeds or Maft of the fame Trees in it

when we fet them in the Ground ; the Wax
having in it the Subflance of the Male Spi-

rits, which firft endued that Seed with the

Spirit of Vegetation, the Honey partaking

of that Dew found in the Female Flowers,

which was efiential to the Growth of the

Plantula in the Seed. But the next Spring,

I hope, will furnifii me with fome Examples
to ftew the Succcfs of fuch an Undertaking;

and I hope my curious Correfpondents will

not let flip an Opportunity of making fome
Trials this way at the next proper Seafon.

Some already arc preparing to do it in their

Hot B^ds. The



The following Letter being an Enquiry
concerning Cows, and the Qjantity of Milk,

^c. which a Cow may give in one Year, ic

is neceflary that I infert it, with WT.JValler''s,

Anfwer j both one and the other tending to

publick I3eneHt.

To Mr. BRADLEY.

S 1 Ry
^

Sept. 9. 1 721*
* TN your Treatife for May, p. 88. there is

* * an Account from Mr. Mealier, concern-
* ing the Profit made by Cows, reckoning
* Milk at a Penny per Quart ; it may not be
* amifs for you at your Leifure, to beg the
* Favour of that Gentleman to examine his
' Account, and to ftate it according to the
* Quantity of Milk to be produced next
' Year, and to the Money that a Farmer
* can make thereof in Butter or Cheefe; for

* there are not Buyers of Milk in the Coun-
* trey at a Penny per Qiart. The Hay or o-
* ther Fodder, to be eaten by the Cows in

* the Winter, is not noted in Mr. Wallers
* Account. He reckons three Gallons of
* Milk per Dientf from each Cow, without
* allowing for the Time wherein they fail of
* giving fo much, or for the Time wherein
* they go dry. Sir IViUiam Petty reckons for

* Ninety Days, a Cow may yield Three Gal-
' ions of Milk ; and for Ninety more One
* Gallon ; and for Ninety more fcarce one

J Quarter of a Gallon ,- and for Ninety more
'Ihe
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< fhe is dry. Thus in a Year, a Cow may
* yield Three Hundred Eighty Four Gallons
* of Milk.

* The f^id Quantity of Milk will make
* Two Hundred and a Half of raw Milk
* Cheefe, and One Hundred of whey Butrer,
* befides Whey for Swine; or elfe Two Hun-
* dred of Butter, and One Hundred of Skim
' Milk Cheefe, befides Whey, as abovefaid,
* for Drink to the People, and Food for
* Swinq,

* By this Account, the Profit of a Cow's
* Milk in a Year may be about Five Pounds.
* This being vaftly different from Mr. IVal-
* lets, may be communicated to him.

* You may not think it foreign to your
* Pefign to perufe Sir IVilliam Petty s Political

* Anatomy 0/ Ireland, from p. 51. to />. 57.
* Edition lyip- wherein you will fee more
* Particulars relating to Husbandry ; but this
* relating to Milk you will find at p. 51, 52.

/ am^ SIR,
Tour mofl humble Sfrvant,

A. B.

Cop of a Letter to Mr. BRADLEY,
R. S. S. from Mr. Waller.

SIR,
' TTPon the Receipt of your Letter, with
* ^ one endofed, figned A. B. 1 find that
* my Letter to you concerning the Produce
* of Cows is not approved, or at leaft not well

* under*
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* uhdcrftood by All ; the Gentleman wh<J
* figns A. B. has certainly ftatcd a very pro-
* per Queftion, which I fhall partly anfwer in
* this Epiftle.

* Sir Wtlliam Petty s Calculation, fron^
* whence he argues, was general and uncer-
* tain ; When he dated the Cafe 'twas for a
* whole Kingdom, and not for a private Farnij
* as mine is -, he means, every Cow in Ire^

' land, one with another, may poiUbly yiel4
* fo much Milk as Mr. A. B. relates ; but in
* a private Farm the Cafe is very different, and
* efpecially in England, where the Cows are
* generally of a larger Strain than thofe in
* Ireland. In a private Farm, well manag*d>
* every Cow that begins to abate in her
* Milk fbould be fent to Market, and anothee
* bought in her room : So that in fuch a
* Farm as I fpeak of, there will be near a
* conftant Quantity of Milk every Day.
* throughout the whole Year ; and therefore^

* I reckonThree Gallons of Milk, Wine Mea-
* fure, from one Cow in one Day, which is.

^ no extraordinary Proportion ; or if I had
' faid four Gallons of Milk, Wine Meafure,
* from a Cow in a Day, it v/ould not a-

' mount to fo much as is commonly expe<5i-

* ed from a Cow in a Day by the Cowherds
* about London, from whom 1 learnt many
* Particulars in the Cow-Buiinefs, which \
* fhall fomeTime or other give you an Ac-.
* count of. In the mean time, I fhall keep to
* my Defign of anfwering Mr. A. iS's Letter,
' as far as my prefent Leifure will permit*
* Where a Farmer has rich Pafture for his

I Cows, and i^ skilful enough to keep only
* fuch
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fuch as arc young, changing them as they

decline in Milk for others that are deep in

Milk ; where fuch Care is taken, I fay,

'tis not difficult to prove, that our Cows
will, one Day with another, yield Four
Gallons, Wine Meafure, or more than Two
full Gallons Winchefter Meafure ; and then

a Herd of Nine Cows will yield about

1 3 140 Gallons of Milk in a Year, which is

i4(5o Gallons from each Cow, reckoning

by Wine Meafure, or fomewhat more than

half that Number of Gallons, if we judge

by JVmchefter Meafure.
* Again, we muft obferve that about Low-

don the Wine Quart of Milk, if it is purej

fells (or five Farthings half the Year, and the

other Six Months it is fold for Three Half
Pence per Qiiart, by the Retailers, where
Lands generally are from Forty to Fifty

Shillings or Three Pounds per Acre : Thefe
Prices, I own, exceed the Prices in many
Places in England, as I fhall fhew yon in

another Letter j but as they are now, a

Cow's Milk in a Year, which is about 1460
Gallons Wine Meafure, will amount to

42 /. II i. 8 d. which in Nine Cows, comes
to 583 /. 5 J. o. per Annum.
* But the Cowherds Price for Milk is much

lefs, not exceeding a Groat a Gallon for the

Six Summer Months, nor Five Pence in

the Winter
i and their Meafure is almofl

double what the Retailers meafure their

Milk by : So that the Farmer only gets a-

bout Ten Pence each Day in Milk from
one Cow, according to the foregoing Cal-

culation j and then, in a Year, a Cow brings
' into
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into the Farm 1 5 /. 14 /. ^ d. And Nlnp
Cows at that Rate, 136 /• 17 J. 6 ^. by

taking only a medium Quantity of Milk

from each Cow, /. e. about Two Gallons

IVinchefter Meafure per Diewy at little more
than a Penny the great Quart ; or by the

Wine Meafure, not exceeding Four Gallons

per Diem, at about a Half-penny, ffr Quart,

which is much the fame : But be aliured,

that where the Cows in fuch a Dairy are

regularly changed in the Markets when
their Milk begins to fail,' the Quantity of

Milk is about double as much as I have (ct

down ; which every one may eafily guefs,

that knows what Quantities of Milk every

deep-milch'd Cow will give at a Meal ;

and in this Cafe, every Cow is in full Milk.

But however, let the Reckoning ftand as ic

does, that Nine Cows to the Farmer brings

in a Year, by Milk only, 136 /. ij s. 6 d.

the Food for thefe Nine Cows fhould

not be allowed more than Eighteen Pence
per Week each Cow in the Summer,
if we even rent the Grafs at the London

Rate; or in Winter, that I may come near-

er Mr. A. B's Account, Two Shillings per

Week for each Cow's Provindcr is full e-

.

nough. Let us fee then what the Amount
will be for keeping; the Cows, and then
Ballance the Account : For in one of my
former Letters to you, where I mentioned
Cows, I ftated the Keeping of one Cow
the Year about, at Eighteen Pence a Week,
but that Rate with us is too much.

II. D * The
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* The Farmer's Account for Milk from
Nine Cows, as I have rated the Milk, and
the Feed of the Cows, will ftand thus :

* To Six Months Grafs for-

Nine Cows, at One Shilling

Six Pence each Cow per

Week, being Twenty Six'

Weeks.
* Expence for keeping Nine
Cows with StraWi Hay^ T'ur-

nepi and Grawsy for Six

Months, or Twenty Six'

Weeks in the hard Months.

17 10 qi

18 03 01

Expence for Feeding?
' the Cows J 35 13 oz

Received by Milk 135
* Expence for Feeding?

* the Cows J 35

C * Neat Profit by'

'Tetal<NineCovvsin Milk*

(Jot one V^ar
'

* Receiv'd for 13140 Gal-"]

* Ions of Milk, Wine Meafure,
* or by lVittche(ier Meafure, by
* which 1 fell it, after the Rate

,

* of Four Pence Half- Penny -'

* per Gallon, or fomewhatrijd 17 06
* more, befides other Profits,

' when the Milkers have done,
' the Money for Nine Cows '

* Milk in "one Year, as before I

' related, J

17 06

02

loi 14 o^
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« By this Account we may fee, that the
* Farmer may get loi /. 14 j. 4^. only by
* the indifferent Rate of Milk; and this Race,
* if there were no other Advantages in keep-
* ing Cows, would amount to above Eleven
* Pounds each Cow per Annum, or very near
* as much again as Sir Wiliinm Petty judges
* may be the Produce of a Cow in Ireland ;

'but remember, I fay, he calculates for all

* the Cows in a Nation, and therefore his

'Computation can be no ways agreeable to
' private Farming ; for where fhall all the
* Cows of a Nation be changed when they
* are low in Milk, for others that are frelli

* or deep in Milk ? The Cows of all Jreland,

'which, one with another, are fer, for the

'firfl Ninety Days, to yield three Gallons

*each; the next ninety Days, fcarce one
* Gallon ; the next ninety Days fcarce one
* Qiiarter of a Gallon, and ninety Days more
* are dry ; I think is a good Calculation in

* general for Ireland, where the Cows are
* fmaller than ours. But how can all thefe

*Cows be fhifted from one Place to another,
* or changed in this dry State for milch Kine<
* with the fame Advantage I fpeak of in pri-

* vate Farms ? And I am perfwaded, that
* the Profits of raifing Kine from Calves, will

'hardly make it up ; for in general, we are

•fure all the Cows in Britain can never be in

* the fame Condition of Milk-bearing'at one
* Time j for i( they were, we muft be oblig'd
* to want Milk all over the Nation for ninety
* Days together ; or in Sir If^illiam Petty s

* way, the Cows of a whole Nation are dry
* near a fourth Part of their Time. But the

D 3 ! Far-
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* Farmer, who can change his Cattle at ht«
* Pleafure, may be rich in Milk conftantly.
* There are Opportunities and Prai^ices of
* this daily, as you may learn from fome
' Herdfmen about Londont who keep Four or
* Five Hundred Cows apiece, and without
-•any Lofs at the Year's End, as fome of
* them have told me ; for the Cows, when
* they are Fat or in good Plight, fell well to
* the Butcher, and the Food which ^{vts them
* Quantity of Milk, renders their Fle(h of
* Value for the Market.

* So far I Ihall at prefent anfwer Mr. A.
* B\ Letter, 'viz,, that in a private Farm the
* Milk of a Cow may yield moderately up-
* wards of Eleven Pounds per Antiunt^ at
* lirtle more than a Half-penny per Quart,
* Wine Meafure. But I have not now leifure

* to give my Sentiments upon the other Parts,
* but hope to do it in due Time. If you
* know the Qoerift, pray fend me Word
* where I may fend to him.

J amy S I Rt

Tour moji humble Servam,

W. WALLER.

^ M~ ^
CVS ffrS **^
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AMethod ofMelioratmg OrangeTrees

in England, fo as to make them

thrive and hear more -profitable Fruit

than has yet ri^erid "with us by the

ordinary Tradiice,

np H O' we have feveral very fine Orange-
• ries in England, which produce abun*
dance of Fruit, yet as that Fruit has not al-

ways the Advantage of fufEcient Nourifh-

ment from the Tree, and the Tree is not

without Hazard of being curb'd in its Vi-
gour by Accidents, which often happen in

the common way of Pradice, it may not be

amifs to fay foraething of planting Orange
Trees in the natural Ground, as we may
obferve them now growing •in Sir Nicholas

Carew's Gardens ztBedwgtOMj in Surryt where
they always fruit in great Quantity, and
bring thsir Fruit to extraordinary Perfeftion,

without being fubjed to the Inconveniences

which too frequently attend thofe Trees
that are cultivated in Tubs, Pots or Cafes ;

fuch as chilling the Roots, frequent occafions

of Shifting, want of the neceii'ary Quantity

of Water, or having too much of it, while

thcfe that are planted in the natural Ground
are free in Growth, nor loofe their Vigour
by fhitring, or can be fubject to any Incon-

venience or Hazard but from the Froll, which
may be as well guarded againft, as if they

were to be fet into a Green-Houfe.
There-
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Therefore I think what I fhall now treat

of may be ufeful not only in England, but

about Paris too, where this fort of Fruit is

fo high priced, that I have paid two Livres

for three imperfed Ones, which were not

larger then common Walnuts; they were the

Growth of fome Orangery of that Province,

for the Parijians have not' commonly the

Advantage of receiving this Fruit from 1//-

bon.

At SirNicholas Careiusl obferv'd the Orange
Trees grew on the South Side of a Wall,

not nailed againft it, but at full Liberty to

fpread : I was told there by the Gardener,

that it was faid they were growing there in

the Reign of Queen Eliz,abethy and were long

before planted in that Place in the natural

Ground. The Diameter of the Largeft with-

in fix Inches of the Ground, is about ten

Inches -, and by comparing it with the great

Tree at Verfaifles the fame Year, I found the

Tree at Bedington was larger in its Stem than

that in France. Sir Nicholas Careius Tree in-

deed is in the full Ground, and that which
belongs to the King of France is in a large

Cafe ; and there is likewife this difference,

that the Tree at Bedington brings large well

grown Fruit, and that at Ver[ailles had no
Fruit upon it when I faw it houfed in

OEiober.

When I was at Bedington on purpofe to take

thisView,! obferv'd fome Orange Trees which
had been tranfplanted from Cafes into the

Ground near the others, about 3 Years before

the Year 171 9, when I was there, and thofe

were grown above three times as much as any
Tree
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Tree I ever faw grow in a Pot or Cafe in

that Proportion of Time ; as I judge from

a Plant the Gardener lliew'd me, which he

faid was of the fame Term of Growth with

the reft, but was then a fmall Tree in Com-
parifon with thofe in the natural Ground.
The Confervatory for thefe Plants in the

Winter, is a kind of Frame, which may be

taken to pieces, and, 1 fuppofe, carried quite

away in the Summer, or at leaft might be

made fo, and with great Eafe put together

again when the Winter began ; the Expence
of taking down and putting up fuch a regu-

lar Frame as I mean, would not be equal to

the Expence of Cafes or Pots, or even of the

extraordinary Attendance the Trees would
require if they were to grow in Pots ; and
much lefs expenfive would be a Frame of fuch

a manner than fome Green-houfes ; Befides,

as the Management of Orange Trees in Tubs
or Cafes is almoft as different as the Minds
of the Gardeners who cultivate them ; fo if

there (hould happen an occafion of changing

a Gardener, the Plants in the natural Ground
would not be fubjeft to fufter by a different

Treatment ; but thofe Orange Trees which
are cultivated in Tubs, are too frequently

fpoiled by the different Pradice of different

Men, as well indeed as moft other Things
in a Garden ; (o that it is to be wifh'd a
Gardener might be conftant in one Bufinefs.

If we have a mind to cultivate Orange
Trees in the natural Ground, we may as well

plant them in Walks, or in the Parterre as

any other Tree, only providing Coverings

for thctn of Thatch, and four Pannels of

(^ub!c



double ftraw Mattrefles, or fuch Materials

to be fix'd to a Frame, as may keep their

Roots and Shoots from the Frofl in Winter:
for in forae Pares o( Italy and Franc^t where the

Frofts are more fevere for the Time they laft,

than they are in England, fuch Coverings or
Shelters as I mention are us'd with Succefs,

opening them now and then when the Sun
ihines, and when there is no Danger of the

Frofts hurting their Roots. And we may be
afllired of this, that the Trees planted in the

natural Ground, will not fo foon feel th^

Froft, as thofe in Tubs and Cafes ; and an
Orange Tree will certainly, in this Cafe, do
well, if we only keep it from the Frofl.

While I am upon this Head, I cannot heJp

taking Notice of a very ingenious Contri-

vance for helping decay'd <Orange Trees, of
Mr. Phillip Miller, Gardener in Kent Street

Sout/rjjark, who in Converfation acquainted

me with thatand feveral other curiousDifcove-

ries he had made, which in forae other Place

Ifliall mention for publick Benefit. His V/ay of

reftoring decay'd Orange Trees, will add to

our prefent Delight in cultivating them, and
alfo afford us fome Proofs of the Advan-
tages which thofe Plants receive, when they

draw their Nourifhment from a larj^e Fund
of Earth ; which will appear to be much fu-

perior to that which Trees can receive, when
they are under the Confinement of a Pot or

Cafe.

Mr. Miller tells me, that fome Orange
Trees were once fo disfigured by ill Manage-
ment, that they were judged by fome unlearn-

ed! Perfons to be of little or noValue ^ but that

he
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he obferved in them fiich a promi(ingAfpe(^>

that hereafonably concluded cho'they had then

none of the moft gay Appearance, they had
Virtue enough in them to be improved and
become valuable with a little Afllftance j to

this End, he thought it necefl'ary to confulc

iheir natural Mode ofGrowth, and treat them,

if poflible, in their own Way, as well with

regard to Degree of Heat, as neceflary Li-

berty ; for the firft he prefcribed a Glafs Cafe

well expofed, in which he direded a hot Bed
of Tanners Bark, fuch as I have raention'd

under the Head of the Ananas, as order'd at

Richmond by Mr. Telende j and that the Trees

might want nothing contribiitary to their

Nourifliment, prun'd their Heads, wafli'd and
examin'd their Roots, and laid them in Water
for a convenient Time, to make good the

Lofs rhey had fuftain'd. When this was done
he planted them in Baskets of proper Earth,

and fill'd up the Divifions between them
with the fame Soil, which was a fure Way
of giving the Roots due Liberty offearching

for their Nourifliment j for the Baskets would
admit of a clofe Communication of the Roots
with the Body of Earth, which was laid be-

tween them, and that Earth had no nourifli-

ing Quality in it that the Roots could not
draw thorough the Baskets ; the Confequence
was, the Trees for the moll part made Shoots
of two Foot, and fome near three Foot long
the fameSummer , and producedBlofToms. I had
once a Tryal of the fame kind, excepting on-
ly that my Plants were in Pots and thefe were
in Baskets ; but I confefs, though mine grew
well, yet they were not fo vigorous as Mr.
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Miller Si for I fuppofe my Trees wanted that

Fund of Nourifhment which gave the Trees,
he mentions, their Excellence of Shoot j but
befides this Advantage to the Trees, the

Baskets they are planted in, if they are ftrong,

will prevent any Check at the time of moving
fuch Trees to another Place, when otherwifc

they muft have been baulk'd in their Health
and Vigour.

Some Conje6lures concerning the Im^

provcmcnt of Vegetation^ ly the

Eggs oj Fowls Of Birds.

/CONSIDERING howmuch theFlefh,^ Blood, and other Parts of Animals contri-

bute to the Vegetation of Plants, and that

Bodies of a vifcous Quality are found to

be of Ufe to many Kinds of Vegetables, as

well at the time of tranfplanting them, as

when they are decaying or in low Health ; I

therefore conceive that whatever Part of an

Animal is the mofi; vifcous in its Quality,

muft have an Excellence in it above the reft

for our Purpofe j and that a Subftance of this

Nature, where it is purely fimple, muft be

be preferable to all mixt vifcous Bodies.

In forae of my former Treatifes, I have have

given fomeExamples of the affiftingtheGrowth

of Plants, by laying the Flefh of Animals to

their Roots \ and have alfo mentioned the ufe

of Soap, a compound vifcous Body, to do
good Service to feme Particulars: I have

like-
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likcwiTe cndcavoui'cl to fbow the Analogy
which there is between Plants and Animals ;

but have in thofe Accounts flipt in fome
Thoughts which may upon this Occafion be

nccefl'ary to obferve, viz,. That Birds and
Fowls of ail Kinds feera to have a greater

Harmony with Plants than any of the four-

footed Creatures, the Eggs of Fowles being

excluded from their Bodies to be afterwards

inoculated and hatcht into a Likenefs of thcit

original Like. '

]

The Seeds of Plants, which are difcharg-

ed from the Mother Plant, to be afterwards

brought into Figure by being liaicht in the

Earth. But Qiiadrupedesor fourfooted Beafts,

for the moft part, bring their young Ones
perfeft into the World.

Again Fowls are cloathed with Feathers,

as Plants are with Leaves, and every Feather

is in many Refpeds agreeable to the Leaves of

Trees; thefe Feathers have their Roots by
which they are join'd with the main Body and
Branches, and have their Ribbs and Ramifica-

tions likethe Leaves of Plants,and like Leaves
annually fall and are renewed. Add to this,

that the chief Food for the Nourifhment of

Fowls, is from the Seeds or Grains of
Plants ; and on the other Hand, it may be
that Plants may be as well affiftcd in their

Growth by the Flefh, Feathers, or other

Parrs of Birds.

After this we come next to confider the

Eggs of Fowls, which contain a large Quan-
tity of that vifcous Matter which is call'd the

White, and would in due time by gentle

Heat be changed into Parts of the Fowl.

E 2 Now
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Now fince there is fo great an Harmony as

we obferve between Fowls and Plants, I fee

ro Reafon but the White of an Egg muft be
the moft helpful vifcous Matter to forward
the Growth of Seeds and Plants; and I think

would be worth our Tryal. What Succefs

this Experiment may meet with, I defire may
be made known to me by the Curious, who
enquire into it, that my own may be com-
pared with theirs, and given to the Publick;

if the Defign proves to be advantageous, or
at leaft if it Ihould not anfwer fo fully as we
could with, we may fall into fome other Try-
als, for by Accident comes the greateft Dif-

coveries.

Concerning Clover, and the Method of
mtbenno the Seed,o o

'Tp H E Husbandry of Clover has proved of
-•' great Advantage to feveral Parts of Eng.

land, but is not yet fo generally known as to be

cultivated every where: We have many Lands
now in En^land^ which might be greatly im-

proved by it, and I fhall therefore be a little

peculiar upon the manner of its Cultivation.

We are firft to underfiand, that Clover has

been for many Years cultivated in Flanders,

and has been but a few Years brought into

Etigland'y therefore it will not be necefl'ary to

acquaint my Reader, that the Flanders Soil,

where this Herb i.s chiefly propagated, is Tan-

dy light Earth, for the moft part, fuch as our

Hegch Ground in £w^/.W, and there it thrives
""

very
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very well, and returns more Money to the
Farmer than Three or Four times the fame
Quantity of Land will bring by common
Grafs.

It is of great Ufe for feeding Cattle, either

in the green Herb or in Hay, and may be
fown limply, or with Oats, Barley or Rye-
Grafs, and either of thefe Ways turns to ex-

traordinary Account. The Seed alone brings

confiderable Profit j but at prefent in England,

I find the Art of threfbing the Seed and
cleaning it, is fo little underflood, that we
are forced to fend to Flanders for the greateft

Part of what we ufe, and are very often de-

ceived by it, as that is generaly mixt with
old, and does not bring half a Crop.

'Tis therefore I (hall begin with the ga-

thering and threfhing out the Seed, that we
may be at a greater Certainty in our Husban-
dry of this Herb, and have the Benefit of it

in our felves, without being obliged to a
foreign Nation, who may one time or other

perhaps find an Occafion to quarrel with us;

for furely if private Friendfhip is not always
lading, publick Friendfhips are much lefs fo,

as they depend upon the Minds of many Men,
which naturally muft be fubjed to change ;

and I think it is not again!} the Interefl of

my Country, if I endeavour to promote the

Culture of every thing among our felves,

which at prefent we muft go abroad for. The
State of Timber is now very low in England;

and it is obfervable, that our Plantations a-

broad have furnifh'd us very notably with

Velfels built there, and even Timber has

been
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been brought from thence fo us for Ship-

builing ; but would the Art of Ship-building

have been known there, it we had had fuf*

ficient Materials of our own to have built

Ships? The Negled of fome ofour Anceftors

has, I fear, rous'd the Minds of other Na-
tions to change their lleeping Strength iiUQ

lively Force. In a Letter which I have lately

receiv'd, a Gentleman obferves, that the na-

tural Genius of our Nation, and the natural

Pcodudions of our Country, are each of theirj

extraordinary enough to fet us above all o-

ther People in uhe World. In this Strength

fays he, (very merrily) we indulge our klv^s j

till we become indolent enough to forger, that

our Store is not for ever lafting, or that there

are People abroad, who kt)ow how to envy

our Liberty and Property, and turn our Neg-
led to their Advantage. The fame Gentle-

man obferves likewife, that we cannot be too

induftrious in providing our Country with

fuch Things, while we are at Peace with o-

ther Nations, as we might not be able to

compafs in Time oi War ; and above all,

fuch as are ufeful to our Navy, the invinci-

ble Walls ol: Britain. The planting of Firr

Trees he recommends as ufeful and neceflary

to the Publick, and profitable to the Planter.

In the North Parts of Britain there are now
Firrs fit for Mafts of the talleft Ships ; and
the pitch Firr fliouid not be negle6:ed, tho'

we are happy in a Soil about Stafford/hire

,

which yields excellent Pitch. He adds like-

wife, that we have wafte Grounds enough to

afford a fufficient Quantity of Hemp for our

;Ufe, and Flax might as well be cultivated

with.
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with us as in foreign Countries; butefpeciat*

ly, fays he, let us no longer delay to make a

Provifion for Oaks, for though they are

a little tedious in their Growth, We oug^hc

to have fo much regard for our Succeflbrs,

that they may not want, or be provoked to

curfe their Anceftors for l^egleft. ^ But let

us now return to the Point in Hatki, viz..

the faving the Seed of Clorer in England, ra-

ther than depend upon other Natiohs for it.

One of ray Correfpondcnts, -w^io figns

himfelf J. HagaUy tells me, that in England 2Lf\.

expert Man can only thrafh about Half a Peck
of Clover Seed, or at moft a Peck in a Day,
for want of the Art which they have in Flan-

ders ; wher€ Twenty Five and Thirty Pecks

of Seed are eafily clean'd in a Day by one Man.
In Flandersy I have feen Two or Three ways
of doing it by Engines, after the Heads of

Seeds are thrafh'd oft' with common Flails ;

the Engine which I beft remember, has an
Hopper at the Upper End of a Trough, fo

that the Heads of Seed fall continually from
the Hopper into the Trough. The faid

Trough is about fix Foot long and about two
Foot and a half over, and lies f)ope-wife from
the Hopper, which is at the higher End, fo

as to drop at the other End about a Foot :

The Bottom of this Trough, within Side, is

made rough by Chiflels, and upon that is a
broad Board made to draw backwards and for-

wards, which is cut in a rough manner, like

the Infide of the Bottom of the Trough.
When the Heads of Seed fall into the

Trough at the Upper End, the broad Board
in its Motion draws them through the

Trough,
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Trough," and thereby breaks or opens the

Seed Veflels, fo that the Chaff and the Seed
run out of the lower End ready for Winnow-
ing : This Motion is maintained by a Water
Wheel and a Crank, and anfwers very well

the Purpofe it is defignd for. I have feen an

Engine of this Kind, where the Bottom of

the Trough was an Hurdle, more finely

wrought than our common Hurdles ; and the

Aiding Parr, which I call the broad Board,

was an Hurdle of the fame Make. In this

I found, that moft of the pure Seed fell

through the lower Hurdle, and little more
than Chaff was difcharged by the lower End
of the Trough, and confequently muft give

lefs Trouble in the Winnowing or Cleaning

from the Chaff.

I have feen alfo another kind of Mill or

Engine for this purpofe, which fomewhat
refembles the Mill which Tanners ufe to

grind their Bark. In the former, I (hould

have mentioned, that there is commonly a

Weight lay'd upon the upper Hurdle or

broad Board, the better to break the Heads
of Seeds that pafs between that and the

Bottom of the Trough.
When we are thus provided with the Seed,

we are to choofe our Ground ; and from
Experience we find, that fuch as our com=
mon Heath Land is very proper for it; that

is, the Seed will grow well there without

much Manure, and bring the Farmer Prorit

where he has had the leaft Expedations j 'ris

in fhort, the aflbrting the proper Plant to the

proper Soil which agrees with the Husbandry
I endeavour to promote -, and of which wc

have
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have many Inftances ; but tho' this Soil is

good for Clover, there are others that are

light and Tandy or gravelly, or tending to-

wards Loam, which will produce it in good
Crops ; but the iaft kind of Soil will bear

other Things, and therefore we (hall chiefly

treat of the Heath Grounds, how they may
be improv'd by it.

When therefore wc have a Parcel of Heath
Land before us, the Heath 1 urlf muft be

firft turn'd off and lay'd in Heaps, to be burnt

for the Manure of the fame Spot it was ta-

ken from ; but a common Plough is not pro-

per to do this ; for in tall Heath, Horfes

cannot, without great Trouble, draw a
Plough; therefore it mufl be fuch a Plough as

is not drawn with any Cattle.

About a Year ago fome Italians brought

over a Plough, which they gave us for a new
Invention for labouring of Ground, without

the ufe of Horfes or any Cattle, and would
turn up Land about four or five Inches deep
in the Place which they made a Shew of it,

that was, near the old Mulbery Garden be-

hind Buckingham Houfe \ but it was eafily

difcover'd that their Plough would not be of
Service to turn up a Furrow, or work deep
enough in ftiff clay Grounds for Corn. I

could not, however, help admiring the In-

vention, becaufe one Man could work it in

the tender Earth of the Garden they plough'd

in; but afterwards mentioning this Rarity to

Mr. IViUiam Keys, of T'tithi II-fields y he ailli-

Ked me it was the very fame with the Bread
Plough, which is commonly ufed in IVor^

cefterfiire, Glocejierjhirey and fome parts of
II. F Sraford*
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Stnfardjhire. His Account of it was, that in

the Counties in Englandy which he had
named, it was call'd a Breafl Phughy and
was pufli'd along by twa Men, in Tuch

Grounds where Horfes or common Ploughs
cannot go ; the Ufe of it, fays he, is to o-

pen or turn up the Turf in thofe Lands that

are Heathy, Rufhy, or incumber'd with
Brakes, Fern, Gors, Whins or Furz, in or-

der to burn ox De'uonjhire the Land. But this

Plough, as himfelf and Tome others obferres,

is never us'd to plough for Corn, becaufe it

does not enter the Ground deep enough.
However, for our prefent purpofe, this

Breaft Plough is convenient; 'twill open our
Land for other ploughing, and the Turf
which it turns up mufl be lay'd in Heaps, to

the Proportion of one Hill upon every Rod
of Ground, or fuch a Parcel of Land as is

fixteen Foot and half Square ; we are then

to burn thefe Heaps, and after a few Days
fprcad their Allies over the Land, in order

to be ploughed in.

The Husbandmen in Devotj/hirey when they

have reduc'd thefe Heaps of Turf to Aflies,

add to every Hill about a Peck of unflack'd

Lime, which they cover over with the Afhes,

letting thofe Hills remain till the Rains fall

upon them, and open the Parts of the Lime;

after which they mix their Afhes and Lime
together, and fpread it over the Land. For

ploughing in this and the former Cafe, be it

which it will, the Ground ftiould not be

turn'd up above four Inches deep, left the

Afhes alone, or the Mixture of Lime and

Afhes, (hou'd be biiry'd beyond the reach of

the
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the Roots of rhe Clover, which docs not
flrike its Fibres very deep ; and therefore it;

may be the Breall Plough may go deep enough
for this Purpofe, but I believe will fave little

Expcnce.

In the ploughing for this Seed we rauft lay

our Land as level as poffible, and fow the

Seed foon after the Plough, harrowing it with

Bufbes that are prefs'd with a convenient

Weight J and as a light Land is chiefly defired

for this Seed, we fiiould contrive to plough
and fow the Land foon after Rain.

The Seed Time or Seafon for fowin^ this

Seed is about Af^rc/^ or April ; and i( we fow it

firaple or without other Grain, an Acre will

take up about Ten or Twelve Pounds of

Seed, for the Seed is fmall ; but if we fow
it in PartnerQiip with Barley, Oats or Rye-
Grafs, which lail they call Ever or Everlaif-

ing Grafs in the VVefl: of England^ then about
half the Q,iantity is enough.

1 have obferv'd, that when it has been
fown with Barley, the Crop of Barley was
very good, and there has been a good Crop
of Clover mow'n the fame Year after the

reaping of the Barley, and after that a
plentiful Graze for Cattle in the Winter.

The Clover Plants in this Cafe grow ftrong

and vigorous ; for when the Barley is ripe,

the Roots of the Barley draw no more
Nourifhment from the Clover, but decay, and
rather aflift it.

On the other Hand i where it is fown
with the Grafs call'd Ever^\\z does not grow
by Three Parts in Four fo ftrong as when ic

is fown with Barley or Oats j becaufe the

F 2 Ever-



^x/er-GM/O is continually entangling its Roots
with it, and voiding the Earth of its nouriih-

ing Faculty, fo that the Clover gets its Nou-
riQinient with DifRculty, and it's very likely

has not above a fourth Part of the Food that

it requires.

If we make this Clover a Crop of it felf,

we find it more luxuriant than in either

of the former Cafes ; and it may then be

cut three Times in a Year, and leave a rich

Grafs for Winter to feed Cattle. We may
judge of the right Time for cutting it, by
examining when it begins to knot, and
then we may furely go about the Work.

Clover is a Plant which will bloflbm and
bring ripe Seed the very Year of fowing j but

when we have a mind to fave Seed from it,

we muit cut our firil Crop in Juney as 1 have

faid, as foon as the Clover begins to knot

or joint, and the Crop following muft be

left for Seed, becaufe then our Field of Clo-

ver will, by means of the Cutting, branch in-

to more Seed-bearing Parts than it had be-

fore the Cutting, and confequently will bring

a greater Quantity of Seed. And again we
muit obfervc, that the Year which we dQC\^n

our Clover for Seed, we can only cut it

twice, becaufe of the Time the Seed takes to

ripen, orelfe we may exped three Crops from

one Piece of Ground, as I faid before, which

makes excellent Hay. When we fave Clover

for Seed, we muft remember to Jer it ftand

till the Seed is full ripe, and thrafii off the

Heads to be open'd by the Mill I have men-
tion'd. An Acre will commonly afford five

Bufhels of clean Seed.

It
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It is related, that the long Stalks which
remain after thrafhing, are nourifliing Food
for Cattle ; and even when they grow dry

and hard, we may boil them, and they will

make good Mafb, which will be profitable

to Hogs.
This Herb is not long before it fprlngs,

though it be clofe cut ; and when the laft

Cutting, every Summer, either for Hay or

Seed is over, we may turn in Cattle upon it,

left it grow too rank to bear the Winter.

It has been obferv'd by fome, that one Acre
of Clover well manag'd, will feed as many
Cows as fix Acres of common Grafs, and
make the Milk much richer, befides keeping

the Cows deep in Milk; or, in other Terms,
making the Cows give more Milk at a Meal
than common Grafs.

But where this Clover is not common e-

nough to afford us fufficient Pafture for our
Cows in the Winter, we may partly make a-

mends for the want of it, by feeding them
with Grains which are left of the Brewing
of Malt and good Barley Straw. This Food,
if it is given them difcreetly, makes them
yield a great deal of Milk of good Quality

;

but efpecially I obferve, the Barley or Oat
Straw, which is mix'd with Clover, is prefer-

able to any Straw which has not Clover with
it. This Mixture adds greatly to the Benefit

of the Cattle that feed upon it.

A Field of Clover will laft in good Strength

about Five or Six Years, according as the Soil

is more or lefs agreeable to it. And when
we find it begins to decay, I am told, that

being ploiigh'd up, it' will yield good Wheat
for
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for two or three Years, and after that a good
Crop of Oats, without any Manure ; for

Cloi^ meliorates the Ground for Corn, or

at leaft docs not draw any Nourifhment from
the Ground, which is neceflary for the good
Growth of Corn ; it is hcJd rather to be a
Manure for Corn, and that its Parts which
become rotten in the Ground by ploughing,

yield fuch Salts as are of Service to the Ve-
getation of it, but of Wheat efpeciaily.

Some tell us, that after we have had Corn
two or three Years upon a Clover Ground
that has been broken up, and have the fourth

Year fown that Ground with Oars, that we
may, when the Oats are ju(i come up, fow
the fame Ground again with Clover Seed ;

and that when tbe Oats are cut, we fliall find

a good Crop of Clover at the Bottom ; and
at this Sowing rhere is no need of covering

the Clover Seed, for it is fo ready for Vege-
tation, that it will find its way into the

Ground, as we may obferve in many other

Seeds of the like Nature, which will bury

therafelves in the Earth they are lay'd upon
without help. Upon this new Clover we
may begin to graze our Cattle foon after

the Oats are off, and fo continue till the
following Spring, when we muft fence it for

mowing ; and that Summer we may exped
three Crops, as we had in the Years before

mention'd.

While I am writing this, a Gentleman has

brought me a Memorandum Book, wherein are

collefted many curious Obfervations concern-

ing Clover, which may be inftrudive :e my
Reader.

The
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The firft is an Account of the Profit made
by Glover Grafs upon a fmall Quaniity of

Ground.
The Ground which was planted did not

much exceed two Acres, antl the Quantity

of Seed upon each Acre did not exceed fif-

teen Pound Weight; the whole Expence of

preparing and fowing this piece of Ground
amounted to about five Pounds, which was
over-paid by the fame Summer's Crop of

Barley. The following Year, about the End
of May, the Clover was mowed, and a-

mounted to two Loads, for which five Pounds
was refufed.

The next Crop flood for Seed, which was
ripe ih^Augufl following, and was then cur,

and produced three great Loads, which were
computed worth nine Pounds as the Year
went ; out of this mowing was gain'd three

Hundred Pound Weight of Seed, fome of
which was fold for Sixteen Pence per Pound j

the whole Profit of that Year amounted to

thirty Pounds, befides the After-Pafture.

The next Obfervation is of forty Pounds
of Clover Seed that was fown upon four

Acres of Land, which brought at twice

mowing, twelve Loads of Hay and twenty
Bufhels of Seed ,- that is, three Loads of
Hay upon an Acre and five Bufhels of Seed.

The firfl Crop was mowed on the 19th of
May, and was valued at twice as much as

common Grafs made into Hay, and the Af-

ter-Paflure yielded as much Food for Cattle

as three times the Qii^antity of Ground with

common Grafs would afford. The whole
Amount of thefe four Acres of Clover in one

Year,
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Year, was upwards of fourfcore Pounds.
The third Obfervation is of Clover Seed,

fowD thin with common Englijh Hay Duft
upon bare Rubbifh Earth, which the J^ril

following thoroughly cover'd the Ground,
and brought a full frefh Bite of very rich

green Sward. This Clover Seed was faved

in England from a neighbouring Ground,
where the Clover had been cut twice in one
Year, at both which Cuttings there was ripe

Seed ; the fecond Cutting was obferv*d to

bring more and better Seed than the firft.

It is likewife remark'd, that the faved here

from the Dutch ktdVm^ Plants, thrives better

with us than the Dutch Seed.

Fourth Obfervation is of Dutch Clover
Seed, that was fown with Hay Seed in a Gar-
den, and of the fame Seed fown with Barley

in a Ground adjoyning, which was a red,

fandy Soil. The Seed which was fow n with
Hay Duft was better fwarded the firft Year,

than that which was fown with Barley. But
in this Memorandum it is remark'd, that

Clover does much better to be fown alone,

than with any other Seed or Grain.

Fifth Obfervation. Oats are the beft Corn
to be fown with Clover about the Middle of
April; about three Bufliel of Oats to an
Acre, will be enough to yield a middle Crop.
Thefe Oats will fiiade the Clover in the

great Heats, and leave the Clover at the

Time of Mowing about Three Inches high,

which will afford an excellent Pafture in

September or OElober following.

Sixth Experiment. Six Acres of Clover,

by cutting and feeding Cattle in Racks, from
the
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the Middle of April to the Middle oF
OSiober next foUowin^^, maintain'd thirteen

Cows, ten Oxen, three Horfes and twenty

fix Hogs ; which, after the Rate of One Shil-

ling per Week for each of the Kine and Hor-
fes, and Two Pence /^t Week for each Hog,
comes to upwards of Thirty Shillings per

Week, or Forty Pound for the Twenty Six

Weeks. The Summer Profit then of every

Acre amounts to about Six Pounds, Thir-

teen Shillings and Four Pence, befides the

latter Mafs or Winter Grafs, which in Clo*

ver Ground is judged to afToid as much
Food for Cattle in every Acre, as Six Acres

of Common Grafs would do i (o that in the

Six Acres we mention, we might feed as ma-
ny Cattle in the Winter as Thirty Six Acres

of common Grafs would feed.

Memorandum 7. It is obfervable, that

where Clover Seed has been gather'd from
one Piece of Ground to the Quantity of four

or five Bufhels, and has been diftributed a-

mong feveral Hands, it has failed coming up
in many Places, though in others it has

grown very well ^ which has given a Mif-
truft to thofe who did not fucceed in their

Seminary, that they had old Seed ; or to

fome more curious, that it was not grain'd

or enliven'd by the Farina Fecundans, which
I have, with others, menrion'd to be the

Irapregnator of the Seed. But I rather think

the Fault might happen by fowing the Seed
too deep in the Ground, or in furly ftiflf

Ground, where the Seed could not make
its Way : For the Seed of Clover, as it is

11. G (mall
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Cmal] and tender, will not bear deep plough-

ing or deep covering, but covets light Land>

a (hallow ploughing, and very little cover-

ing, not above half an Inch deep at moil.

Eighth Obfervation. That Grounds Town
with Clover will nearly treble the Rent
of the Land, or an Acre To order'd will

yield to the Owner about five Pounds more
than other moderate Lands cultivated with

common Grafs ,• but if it be continually cut

or mown, as the Clover fprings or rifes, it

will grow weak and be impoverifh'd j but to

graze it. we (hall reap vaft Advantage ; it

fprings before other Grafs, and eight Sheep

may be kept upon an Acre, which is near as

much more as an Acre of the beft Mar(h
Land will bear ; this Pafturing of Clover

rather improves than impairs ir.

It remains only that 1 (hould give my
Reader an Account of the feveral Sorts of

ufeful Clover which we have in England

;

but I (hall referve that till another Oppor-
tunity, where I de(ign to add as well the

Figure of each Kind, in its Leaf, Flower

and Manner of Growth, as of the Seed

which every Sort produces; which were I

to joyn with this Difcourfe would fwell this

Month's Remarks beyond their ufualMeafure.

The Clover I have mention'd in this Treatife

is the great Clover, which was firft brought

to us, and fl:ill is imported by fome People

in Seed from Flanders ; which is enough to

the Husbandman, till I come to be more
particular in my Defcripcion of the feveral

Sores.

N.B.
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N. B. Tho' I have carry 'd on the Phrafe in

Husbandry, oF mentioning this Herb as a
Grafs, it was merely for the better Infor-

mation of our Euglijh Husbandmen, who
will not eafily part with an old Cuftom, or

with lefs Difficulty receive a new onej they

calJ it Clover Grafs, and will have it Grafs,

bccaufe their Predeceflbrs call'd it fo before

them,- but there is no disputing an old Cuf-

tom with thefe People, without running
more Hazards than it's worth : I only men-
tion this to our Criticks in Botany, who
might cenfure me for treating it in fomc
Parts of this Difcourfe as a Grafs or Gra-
men.

r9
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To Mr. BRADLEY, RKS.

SIR,

T> Eading your TreatiTe of Husbandry
--^ for the Month of Jmcy I there with
PJeafure faw a Letter fent by King James
the Firfl, to the Lords Lieutenants of the
Shires, for the Encreafing of Mulberry
Trees ; and Jikewife feeing it your Defire
to incourage fo beneficial a Work at this

Time, and examining into that Defign at

Che/feaj find, that for want of a better Me-
thod of raifing thofe Trees, they fail in a
great Meafure of that Succefs they might
expeft, were they rightly infomwl of the
true Way of Raifing the fame ; ifor I find

fecdiing Plants there not above a Foot high,

two Years old : I have therefore fent you
an Account how I have pradis'd raifing

them from Seed, and the Way how I ar-

rived to the Knowledge. Being once
making a hot Bed for Melons, I took two
or three Spits of Mould under a Mulberry
Tree to cover the Bed ; about a Month
after, to my great Surprize, came up a good
Quantity of Mulberry Plants, the which
without Care grew that Seafon above a

Foot high, which I found came from the

'Seed
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* Seed that fell under the old Tree : Since
* which Time I have annually pradis'd
* the making a hot Bed in February of a
* good Subftance ; and after covering the
^ Dung with good light Mould, have fcrap'd
* up the Earth from under ray old Mulberry
* Trees and thrown it on, and then covered

'that with a little light Earth, and covered

* the whole with Mats, keeping it gently
* water'd till the Seed fprouted, and thenta-
* king the Mats away, I follow'd the fame
* with Water aM the Summer, and I have not
* fait'd to have great Quantities of Mulberry
* Plants that Summer, fixteen or eighteen
* Inches high ; the which I let ftand all the
* nextWinter, and in very hard Weather hoop-

* ed and matted the Bed ; I planted them ouc
* in the Spring, and gave them gentle Water-
* ings till rooted, and found the Succefs
* wonderful. Sir, if you think it may be
* any ways ufeful to the Publick, and pleafe
* to infert it, I fliall fend what at any time

f may fall under my Notice.

From yours.

P$emarks
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'Remarks upon the Weather andTroduce

of this Month.

T^HE Wind for the greatcfl Part of this
-^ Month was Wefterly, and the Weather
generally fair in the Day time, but frequent

Rains in the Night ; towards the End we
had pinching Frofts, which «difcharged the

Trees of their Leaves.

I obferv'd, that one Night the Froft wa9
fo very fmarr, that a large Mulberry in

about fix Hours drop'd all its Leaves,
without changing their Colour j and though
the fucceeding Frofts were fiiarp, yet the

fallen Mulberry Leaves remained perfei^lljr

green above a Week. I take notice of this,

becaufc I do not know any other Tree that

Iheds its Leaves fo fuddenly, or that has not

its Leaves difcolour'd before they fall.

Mr. Lemery very juftly obfcrves, that

the Mulberry is not only one of the lateft

Trees that opens its Buds in the Spring, but

that contrary to other Trees, the Buds open
all together in every Parr of the Tree ; the

Sap of the Mulberry is very refinous, which
1 think is the reafon why it is late in the

Spring before it makes its Shoots, ^d like-

wife why its Leaves did not change their

Colour before they fell ; a very fraall Share

of Cold will fix its Juices, and a greater

Share of Heat than other Trees requires is

necefiary to put this re/inous Sap in Motion.
The
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The fame Froft fcorch'd and dry'd the

Leaves of all the Sorts of Fronteniac Grapes,

but the other Sorts did not fufFer.

Cucumbers lafled till the End, and fuch

as were againfl Walls, and had run up Trees,

had very fair Fruit.

Colly-flowers were very plentiful, and
there were fome very good Artichokes in the

London Markets.

We had Kidney Beans to the End, and in

two Gardens I faw fome very good Peafe.

The Fruits were Pears, Grapes, Apples,

Peaches, Wallnuts, Pomegranates, and fome
Pine Apples at Richmond ; in fome Gardens
I ftill obferv'd fome Morello Cherries.

Brocoli is now very good.

About the Beginning, Mulberries were
yet good, and a Gentleman in Wiltjhire ga-

thered fome ripe Strawberries of the white

Wood kind.

The End of the Month of Odober.
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A General

TREATISE
O F

Hushandry and Gardenings

For the Month of November,

[8 mofi: Planrs in this Month
have with us naturally fi-

nifli'd their Growth for the

Year, I fhall treat of fome
artificial Means which are

us'd by the moft skilful

Gardeners, to fupply, in

fome Meafure, the Defed'

of the Seafon, or to preferve as much as pof-

fible the Remembrance of the Spring. Ac
this Seafon, every Gardener may be truly

faid to be an Artift, who can pufh Nature a
little forward in her Progrefs, and imitate

with good Judgment the Degree of Heat
which naturally attends the Spring. Such Ac-

tempts, where they fucceed, command the

II. H 3 Ad'
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Admiration of the beft Judge, and even con-

quer the moft obflinate Opinion.
In the Works I have publifh'd, I have

dropt many Hints this Way, among the

plain Methods of Pradice : The laft were fo

well taken, that a Gardener, who ferv'd me,
did not fcruple to call 'era his own Inventi-

ons as Toon as he had left me ; but for the

firft, fuch as bringing fome Fruits and Flow-
ers a little forwarder than ordinary, and
fome other Things out of his Road, he ge-

ncroufly left me the Title to *em as Impoffi-

bilities; and his Ingenuity was fo great, that

tho' I received him firft as a Labourer, yet

in lefs than two Years time he own'd that

he knew much more of Gardening than any
one could underftand : But this by the by to

him and his AiTociates. I find fome who have

Underftanding and Courage enough to en-

gage with Difficulties, and have already

made fuch a PrOgrefs in their Undertakings,

as will undoubtedly in the End pay them
well for the Trouble they have been at ; for

my Notion of Gardening is, that it is a

pleafant and profitable Study, more depend-
ing upon the Labour of the Brain than of the

Body i its End is Gain, and that Gain, a-

mong a Number of Men of the fame Pro-

feflion, rather arifes from new Inventions or

Variety of Pradice, than where every one
follows the fame Mode of Culture to propa-

gate the fame Things at the fame Seafons ;

for then either the Markets are overftock'd

and the Goods undervalued, or elfe the Glue
of one fort of Thing finks theAppetite of the

People, and there are fewer no Buyers: But
where
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where any thing extraordinary happens to

appear, either in the Markets, or in Gentle-

mens Gardens, the Succefs is quite the con-

trary ; for it is the Intereft of the Markets

to find Money for Curiofities of this Nature9

and the Difpofition of a Gentleman to en-

courage an Artift that has excelled in the Way
of his ProfefTioni fo that I think it is not on-

ly for the Honour, but for the Intereft of e-

very Gardener, to improve his Art as much
as he can.

Among the extraordinary Tryals that are

now on Foot, there is one which I recom-

mended fome Time ago in my New Improve-

ments y concerning the raifing Cucumber
Plants in the Autumn to bring Fruit about

Chrijimasj and in January ; and it is with

great Pleafure I obfcrve the promifing Ap-
pearance of good Fruit at the defired

Seafon, by the excellent Skill and Manage-
ment of Mr. Thomas Fowler^ Gardener to Sir

NathanielGould at Stoke Neiuington., who is the

firft I have heard of that has had Courage
enough to attempt the raifing of Cucumbers
in this Way, fince I made the Experiment of

it. The Tryal indeed which I made of it,

was only to know the Succefs ; but in his

Undertaking I find many new Contrivances,

that I believe were never thought on by any
Body ; and which are fo agreeable to the

Defign, that about the End of this Month,
he fhew'd me CucumberVines every way pof-

feffing Health and V^igour, the Runners ftrong

and lively, blofifoming in good Order, with
a good Appearance of Fruit, four of which
were already fet, and promife the Perfeftion

we
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we dcfire, about the Middle of December, if

I may be allow'd to gu efs at their Progrefs

in fuch a Seafon, when we can only expeft

dark Weather ; And I conceive, that if in

December we happen to enter into a fettled

Froft, he will not fail of fuch a Quantity of

Fruit as will reward his Deferts, and give

him that Honour due to his Merit, among
thofe who know the Value of an extraordi-

nary Performance.

In his Progrefs, with regard to Cucumbers,

he has been fo cautious, that he did not

give them any artificial Warmth, till Na-
ture in our Climate could not proteifl them

;

and then he began with thofe gentle Heats
as were geceflary to help Nature, rather than

force it forward, beyond its ufual Pace,

which in my Judgment is the fureft Way to

end well in every Undertaking.

During the Time Mr. Fowler employ'd
himfelf in this Defign, he proceeded with

that Caution which was necelTary to be ob-

ferv'd in every new Undertaking ; he did not

content himfelf with fowing the Seed at one
Time only, as I did when the Experiment
was ficft try'd, but has now Plants of all

Degrees that one could wifb for from the

Time he firft began his Seminary, and fo con-

fequently he can hardly fail of good Succefs;

for if one Growth is loft, fome other may
ftandandfupportthemfelves in better Strength

than any that are rais'd in the colder Seafons ;

for thofe which are juft fpringing from the

Seed in the fiiarp Months, are fo tender, that

the frofty Comple(aion of the Weather muft
deflroy them^ or at leaft make them run great

Hazards. And
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And to obviate fome of the Difficulties

that might happen from Uncertainties of

Heat in the common hoc Beds, it is neceflary

to mention the Method which Mr. Fowler

ufes for guarding or coating the Sides of

his Bed with Sand about two Foot thick j

which does not only prevent the Alterations

of external Air from operating upon his Bed,

and rendring its Heat inconflant, but like-

wife the Sand he ufes becomes fo heated by
the Bed, that it maintains the Bed in gradual

Heat much longer than the Dung could do
alone, and gathers to it felf a Body of Heat
which is continued and regular.

At the fame Time I have heard of hot
Beds of Sand, which are now faid to beufed
in Hol/andt and are not fo apt to raife un-
wholefome Damps as thofe Beds made of
common Horfe-Dung, but at prefent know
not exaftly how they are compofed ; but if

I may give my Conjedures how we might
pt 'pare Beds of this kind to anfwer the End
of Gardening, I would do it in the following
Way.
For the firft, we muft raife a Floor to be

lay'd with ten Inch or Foot fquare-Tiles, of
the fame Length and Breadth as a Frame of
Lights may ftand upon. This Floor fhould

be about two Foot above the Ground, with
a Stove underneath it, and a Flue from thence
fo difpofed, as to give an Heat as equal as
poflible to the whole Floor.

When this is done, we muft raife a Wall
two Foot high from the Floor, to encompafs
its four Sides, which muft be filled with Sand
of the coarfcft Sort, fuch as is fold for

fcQwrin&*
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fcowring, or is found upon the Sea Shore*

or whac is call'd Drift Sand.

When we are come fa far, we arc to make
a little Blaze in the Stove with Bean Stalks,

or any other combuftible Matter of fmall

Value, till the Floor is warna'd ; by which
means the Sand which lies upon it will be

heated in proportion to the Qnantity of Fire,

and retain Warmth for fome time, which may
be judged of by a Thermometer, that has

been regulated for the Degrees of Heat which
fome Plants require.

In the Sand thus heated, we may plunge

Pots with Seeds or Plants, and find our Ad-
vantage as much, in my Opinion, as we might

do in a convmon hoc Bed ; for the Dung in

a hot Bed ought to have no other relation

to the Education of a Plant, than what pro-

ceeds barely from its Heat.

But if we have other Occafion for our Sand
Heat than the plunging of Pots will admit of,

the curious Mr. Laurence, to whom we are o*

bilged for feveral ufeful Difcoveries, has fur-

nifb'd us with one for our purpofe ; which is

to prepare a Frame with Wiar at the Bottom,

fo clofely knit together, that it may hold fine

Mold, and give PafTagc for Water. The
ufe of a Frame order'd in this manner is,

that it may be moved or fhifted from Bed to

Bed, when the Heat begins to fail, without

giving the Plants anyChecH in their Growth.
And I conceive a Frame of this kind will be
very proper for the Sand Bed I mention, al-

though there will be little occafion for (hift-

ing it ; becaufe the Heat of the Sand may be

^Ivvays help'd by Fire : but (:hiefly, becaufe

if
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if the Sand (hould be too hot, the Frame,

Earth, and all the Plants may be raifed to

fuCh a Degree above the Sand, as may mo-
derate theWarmth ; which could not be done
without a Frame of this Kind, or fuch a

Frame as Mr. HaO mentions to be botrom'd
with an Hurdle. Both thefe are to be co-

vered with Glafles like the common Frame.
As I had once an Occafion of mentioning

this Method of warming Sand, in the Com-
pany of a Gentleman of Fortune and great

Curiofity j he told me, that in a Convent at

Mafirhhtj the Floor of a large Room was
hollow underneath, and that Hollow was
lined with broken Pieces of old Cannon, and
other Scraps of Iron, even feme of which
were as fmall as Bits of Nails, fo that every
Piece of Iron might have a Correfpondence
with the reft. This Iron Lining met a Fire-

place or Oven made of the fame Mixtures in

which the Fire was made, and by that means
the Whole gather'd fuch a Strength of Heat
that the Room above was very agreeably

warm'd in the coldeft Seafon, without the

ufual Inconveniencies that attend other Me-
thods of warming Rooms. I fuppofc that a
Room warm'd in this manner, might do very

well in the Culture oi Ananas^ and other ten-

der Plants.

li. f An
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An Account of a neiso Invention for

raifing of Water^ and how far an

Engine of this hind may produce a

continued Motion^ even though the

Foundation be a ftiU IVater^ or a

Fund of Water without any Cur^

rent.

'T^HO* I cannot boafl of being fo adive
•* in the World, as ever to make any con-

(iderable Advantage of the Difcoveries which
now and then are the Effeft of my Studies

;

yet I 3.01 not lefs diligent than other People
in the JEmployment of my Time for the pub-
lick Good, and foraetimes am lucky enough
to hit upon an Invention that proves ufeful

and profitable to thofe who can pulh their

Fortunes.

Among other Things which make part of

my Studies, I have bent my Mind fome-

timcs to contrive ways for raifing Water and
meliorating of it. One of the Defigns,

which will afford my Reader fome Specula-

tion, I fliall infert in thefe Papers, that it

may be brought to pradfce, or at leaft cul*

tivate fuch Notions among the Curious, as

may help their Studies.

But before I defcribe my Engine, it will

be neceffary to (hew my Reader on what Oc-
cafion it may be employ 'd, and in what Cafe

it may be mod ufeful; which I ihall cjfplain,

by
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by defcribing the Situation of the Ground,
which firft led me to the Thought of the

Inv^ention.

Near one of the mofl magnificent Palaces

in Englandy is a very large Pool of (landing

Water, which lies fo much below the Houfe,

that 'tis with great Coit and Labour that

the Houfe is beneHced by it; nor is it more
ufeful to the fine Gardens that encorapafs it,

than barely to maintain Fifb, and ferve for

Ornament: The Lands which are adjoyn-
ing to this Pool, are in fome Places higher

than the Houfe ,• and in others much lower
than the Pool j both which contribute to

bring about my Defign: for upon the higher

Ground may be made fuch a Refervoir as

will ferve the Houfe, and the Lands which
lie below the Pool are of Service to my
Purpofe, for raifing the Water from theSPool

to the Refervoir to be made upon the high

Grounds; from whence it mighc, for Or-
nament fake, be let fall in Cafcades into

the firft Pool or great Fund of Water, and fo

keep in Motion for a long Time. As for Ex-
ample,

Fig. I. A is the f?reat Pool of Water, from
whence a Pipe mufl be laid to turn an over-

fhot Wheel in a Pond below it, mark'd B.

The Motion of this over-fliot Wheel turns a

Chain of Buckets, which dip in the Pond Bj

and are guided up and down by two Ropes,
which are placed at fuch Diftances from one
another as to keep the Chain tight ; fo that

the full Buckets empty themfelves about four-

teen or fixteen Foot above the Surface of the

Water in B ; and the Water which is thus

I 2 con-
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continually difcharged from the Buckets intQ

a Trough, runs into an upper Receiver mark'4

C, where there may be about Ten Foot
^ain'd in height above the Pool A. When the

Refervoir C is full, we may let the Water ruri

from thence to turn an over- (hot Wheel in the

Refervoir D, which muft be {o much lower
than C, as to caufe a Fall to turn the over-

fiiot Wheel in D ; and this over-fiiot Wheel
will turn another Chain of Buckets like the

former, fo as to carry the Water high enough
to run into the Refervoir E, which we may
fuppofc lies about fixfeen Foot higher than

D ; and then both the Wheels with their

Chains of Buckets, will have rais'd the Wa«.

ter about twenty two Foot above A, or the

great Poo! : And if that is high enough for

our purpofe, we may let the Water fall from
thence in Cafcade to the firft Fountain A, to

fupply the Draught of Water which is ex-

pended for turning the Wheel in B; and if

this be righrly manag'd and juft proportion

obfsrv'd, I am apt to believe will anfwerthe

End \ propofe of raifing Water, and the Wa-
ter will be in continual Motion, and enrich

ii felf by rolling through the Air. And this

Succeffion of Morion I am at prefent per-

fwaded may be'obrain'd, i( it is fet on Foot
at a Seafon of the Year when the Land Wa-
ters will furnifh us with enough to fill the

Refervoirs mention'd ; and that there may
be an Equipoife in the Buckets working up
and down the Chains. I have already fcen

two Inf^ances. . ''

^0
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To Mr. BRADLEY, E R. S.

SIR,
' T N your Writings you have given us fomc
* - Account of the Growth of a Tree, viz^

* that the fecond Year the Tree is double the

* firft in Weight, and fo on in a vegetative
* Progreflion: Pray let us know, in your
* Monthly Papers, what you mean by Vegeta-
* tive Progreflion I whether the feedling Plant
« muft be twice the Weight the fecond Year
< that it was the Firft, and the third Yeac
* twice as much as it was the Second ; or elfe

* whether the fecond Year being juft as much
* more in Weight as the firft Year, the third
* Year's Growth will add only as much
* more Bulk and Weight to it as the firft

* Year's Weight and Growth ; and fo every
« Year's Growth to add a firft Year's Pro-
* portion of Weight and Growth and no
* more ? You would oblige me, if it might
* fuit your Convenience, to let me know in
* what Proportion a Tree grows for the

f Planter's Advantage.

/ am

Tcur mofl fmmhh Servant,

R. BOSWORTH.
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In Anfwer to Mr. Bofworth's Letter con
cerning vegetative Progre/Jion, I (hall endea-
vour to explain it by a Cafe nearly parallel to

it ; which is the Increafe of Money at Inte-

reft, v/hich improves by gentle Degrees
in Length of Time from a meer Trifle to a
large Sum.
A Tree, which I (hall here fuppofe to be

an Oak, has its beginning in an Acorn, aiid

that Acorn is often trampl'd upon and dif-

regarded as invaluable j but ftill this Acorn,
as defpicable as it is in the Nut, when
the Earth has hatch'd it into a Plant, is equal

to a valuable Confideration in Money ; fo

that an Hundred ©f them of one Summer's
Growth, will fell for two Shillings and Six-

pence ; which is for each (ingle Plant a Far-

thing, and the Fradions of twenty Farthings

or Five-pence. This Amount of Profit is alrea-

dy a good Step from what a few Months
before was efteem'd as nothing.

From hence, let us rife a little higher : Sup-
pofe one thoufind AcOrns in the firft Year's

Shoot at half a Crown per Hundred, they

will bring at the Market one Pound five Shil-

lings ; but that we may avoid Fradions as

much as poflible in this Account, let us rate

the feedling Oaks only at two Shillings per

Hundred, which will then value thi Thou-
fand juft at twenty Shillings.

Here we fuppofe a Sum rais'd that is ca-

pable of being put to Intereft, and this Sum
too is rais'd from a thoufand Acorns, which,

without Cultivation, were a bare Meal for

a Hog, and of little Worth j or had they

been laid by in a Clofec or left uncultivated,

theic
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their Worth of twenty Shillings would have

been loft to the Nation ; therefore, as far as

Opportunity will give us leave, I think the

Produdion of Trees (hould be encouraged ;

which among the many who are now pro-

moting this Study, I hope will amount to a

large yearly Profit to the Nation. N. B. In

this Calculation, I fuppofe the Oaks always

remain in the fame Place where the Acorns
were fet.

The fecond Year they grow fomewhat more
than theWeight of the firft Year ; that is, if a

Plant in the Seed Year weigh'd two Ounces,

the fame Plant i( it is in Health this fecond

Year, will weigh about a Dram more than

four Ounces Avoirdupois ; which is not unlike

the Growth of an annual Rent of one Pound
to be continually put out at Intereft after the

Rate of five per Cent, and the whole Prcgrefs

of the Thoufand Trees in their feveral Years

Growth, may be pretty well guefs'd at by the

following Table.

Principal. Interefi.

The firft or feedO /. /. d. I. s. d.

ling Year, iooo> oi oo oo
Oaks worth )

Which Principal and Intereft to*

gether make

02 01 00

The fecond Year,.

there is a Year's
(f

Growth added, r*

which makes ^

Principal and Intereft of thatYear is o 2

00 01 00

\- 01 00

r

00 02 00

is 02 05 00

-

The
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Principal. Intertfl,

I s. d. I. s. 4.

The third Year 03 03 00

fourth Year 04 06 00

Fifth Year 05 10 03

Sixth Year od 15 06

Seventh Year oS 02 03

Eighth Year op 10 03

Ninth Year 10 ip 03

Tenth Year 12 10 02

The Tenth Year*s Growth, according to

(he Computation I have made, that one thou-

fand

OD 03 00

03 06 00

00 04 03

04 10 OJ

00 05 03

05 15 06

00 q6 op

07 02 03

00 08 00

08 10 03

00 op 06

op ip op

00 10 II

II 10 02

00 12 05

13 02 08
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fanci Oaks yearly increafe one firft Year's Va-
lue, befides the Interert ot chat Money from
the Firft Year to the Tenth, amounts to a-

tour the Sum of thirteen Pounds two Shil-

lings and Eight-pence ; but when Ten Years

are paft from the Time they firft appear'd a-

bove Ground, the Trees have then got fo

much Strength, that their Degree of Vegeta-
tion is increas'd, fo that we may add one
Pound annually for Ten Years, befides the

Intereft at five ^er Cent, that is, ive may al-

low now two Pounds every Year for ten

Years, inftead of one Pound : As for Exam-
ple,

PYincipal. liit'ere^.

TenYearsGrowthJ) /. s. d, I. s. d.

of 1000 Oaks, > 13 02 08 00 00 00
is 3

Towhich we now)
add il. ]>€rAnn.> 02 00 00 Co 00 OO
which makes S

In all 15 02 08 00 15 00

Which Sum being added together, 7, ^
, make the Eleven Years Growth -'^^ ^^

Then add 2/. asT ^o
before ]-'7:7 0S oo 17 lo

18 15 06

I K t'.velve
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I. s.

Twelve Ycat's 7 ^ «^
Growth I ^o '' <"' °' °° °9

Principal. InteYeji*

I s. d. L s. d.

Thirteen ditto 23 i<5 03

Fourteen ditto 27 00 00

Fifteen ^itto 30 07 00

To which Is to")

be added twoS- 02 00 00 00 00 CO
Pounds. >

Which makes the)

Sixteen Years^ 33 17 00 oi 13 o^
Growth I

Seventeen ditto 37 10 9

Eighteen ditto 41 08 03

21 16 03

01 03 op

25 00 00

01 07 00

28 07 00

01 10 00

31 17 00

3J 10 09

01 17 06

39 08 03

02 01 04

43 05) 07

Nineteen
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Principal. Intereft.

I. s. d. I. s. d.

Nineteen Years 45 op 07 02 05 oj
Growth -

47 15 00

Twenty dhto 49 1 5; 00 00 00 00
Which Sum of forty nine Pounds fifteen

Shillings, the Value of one thoufand Oaks
of twenty Year's Growth, is but a moderate
Computation, if they were one with another

to be bought or fold ,• which Price is about

four Pounds ten Shillings per Hundred : If

they were now to be cut down, it would be

about the Money they would bring ; but if

they were to remain growing for ten Year s

longer, their Value in that ten Years would
mount to that Height, that we (hall find Oc-
cafion to repent of having ever crept an Oak
oi twenty Years j for from about the twenty
to the thirtieth Year's Growth of Oaks, theit

Proportion of Increafe every Year is very

considerable, as appears by the following

Table.

The twenty Yearsl
Gro«rth,as above/ ^^ '> °° °° °° °°

Intereft of the faid Sum 02 op op
Kow add per An- ^

num to the for-/
All ^ > 02 00 00 o© 00 ©omer Allowance f *

i/.which makes
li

The Principal, In.

tereft, and the.

Annual Addi-S 00 00 00 55; 04 op
tion, make the'

Sum of

K 2 Twenty
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Twenty oneYear's

}

Principal Intereft^.

i- s. d. I. s. d.

Growth r 5^^ 04 op 02 15 05

Twenty two ditto 61 00 00

Twenty three ^///o ^7 01 00

Twenty four ditto 73 08 00

Twenty five ditto 80 01 04

Twenty fix ditto 87 01 04

Twenty feven ditto p4 08 04 04 14 05

^9 02 op

Twenty

58 CO—

-

—

-

03 01 00

64 01 00

03 07 00

70 08 00

03 13 04

77 01 04

04 00 00

84 01 04

04 07 06

pi 08 04
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Principal. Interejl.

I s. d. i. s. d.

05 02 09

107 oj 06

05 10 03

115 15 09

Twenty eightYears 102 02 op

Growth

Twenty nine ^/«o no 05 o5

Thirty J/V/o 118 15 op 05 18 op
No'v added /><fr'J

'Annloih^ioT-/
^, ^^ 00 00 00

mer Allowancer ^
I /.which makes J

The Principal, !n-"^

tereft, with the/
Annual Addi-.'s 128 14 06
tion. make theC

'—-

Sum of 3
So the thirty one-^

Year's GrowthC,«o , . «^ ^/j «o /*o
1 • *# .>I28 14 q6 06 08 OS

isworthinMo-C ^

ney *^

fhirty two ditto 1^9 05 02

135 03 02

06 IP 01

1^6 02 05

Thirty

i
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Principal Interefl,

I. s. d. I. s. d.

ThirtythreeYear's?

Gro^rth 51500205 07 10 01

Thirty five ^/>/o 173 13 ii

Thitty C\x ditto 1 85 07 06

TWitty iQvtn ditto ipp 13 10

Thitty eight ditto 213 13 05

Thirty nine ^/V/o 228 07 00

157 12 04

08 01 07

l6p i? It

08 13 07

182 07 06

op 06 04

IP5 15 10

op rp 07

20P

JO

15

13

05

07

224 07 00

11 08 04

23P ly 04

Forty Year's Growth of the^ .

thouford Oaks in Principal/

Interefl, and Gradual Addi-C^^^ ^^ "^

tion as above, comes to ^

From
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From this Calculation we may obferve,

that the firft Year the thoufand Oaks are

worth one Pound, which is two Shillings per

Hundred, or foniewhac more than a Far*

thing per Tree.

The tenth Year the thoufand Oaks in a

Grove, may be valued at thirteen Pounds
two Shillings and eight Pence, which is al-

moft two Pence /'^r Tree, or about one Pound
fix Shillings per Hundred.
The twentieth Year the fame thoufand

Oaks will have increased in Value to the Sum
of forty nine Pounds fifteen Shillings, which

is fomewhat lefs than five Pounds per Hun-
dred, or about twelve Pence per Tree.

The thirtieth Year's Growth of the fame
thoufand Oaks amounts to the Value of one
hundred and eighteen Pounds fifteen Shillings

and nine Pence, which is about two Shillings

and eight Pence per Tree, or near eleven

Pounds thirteen Shillings and fix Pence per

Hundred.
From thirty to forty Years, the thoufand

Trees have that Increafe of Growth, that

their Sum amounts to two hundred and forty

three Pounds fifteen Shillings and four Pence*

which is about four Shillings and ten Pence
per Tree, or neur twenty five Pounds/*^** Hun-
dreds

The fifty Years Growth of the thoufand

Oaks, following the above- written Dircdion,

comes to four hundred and feventy fix Pounds
three Shillings, which is near forty fevcn

Pounds ten Shillings /^r Hundred, or about

nine Shilings and four Pence per Tree.

A Pro^
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A Proportion of this Kind is what I flip:

pofe is analagous to the Method of Growth
in an Oak; and from the beft Information

I can get, I am apt to think, that the Pa-

rallel 1 have drawn very nearly give us their

Value at the feveral Periods of Time, from
one to fifty Years ; I mean as far as it cori^

cerns their Price in Plantations for Timbers
for in Nurferies, I am fenfible that the Oaks
which are there brought up for Sale, and for

tranfplanting, muft bear a much higher Va-
lue than I have fet them at, in ten ortwelvd
Year's Growth, becaufe in fuch a Cafe the

Land is dear, and the Labour of Workmen
very expenfive ; but I mean only fuch Oaks
as proceed from Acorns in Forcftsi or other

Wafte Grounds.
As for the Calculation it felf, I have not

meddled with the Farthings or Half-pence,

becaufe I would avoid thofe FraSions, which
would have made the Account tedious in the

working ; and befides fuch Fradions would
have render'd the Account obfcure to many
of my Readers: But I believe theMethod I

have taken is not very wide from the Mark
I aim'd at, of (hewing the valuable Growth
of an Oak, whofe Vegetation is one ^f the

floweft of any of our Englijh Timbers.
For, at the Tenth Year, as I have obferv*d,

the Ufe that can be made of a young Oak
cannot be worth above two Pence, when the

Labour of bringing it to ufe is confider'd ; a
Coul Staff, or the Handle of fome working
Tool, is the beft Service it can be put
to.

fiuC
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But an Oak at the twentieth Year's Growth
begins to gather Subftance, (o that its Con-

tents are near four times as much as it was
before, and its Value in Ufe cannot then

be rated at lefs than one Shilling in the Wood
or Place of Growth j nor is it worth more,

as I have experienced, for a Lop Bough of

the fame Bignefs will not bring more than

a Shilling, and therefore for prefcnr ufe, the

young Plant cannot be faid to be more va-

luable; tho' in Regard it is fo far advanced

in its Growth towards a Timber Tree, the

Cutting of fuch a Plant is the flinging away
twenty Year's Time, and the Inheritance to

a good Sum of Money.
The other Degrees of Value and Growth

in Oak Timber, I obferve agrees with moft
of the Obfervations I have made upon feve-

ral Plantations which are now in England,

where I have been inform'd of the Times of

fetting them, as well as the Sales of Wood
and Timber which I have been at: But as I

think this is the firft Attempt that has yet

been made, in order to account for the De-
grees of Growth in the Oak, I may be excu-

fed if it is not free from Errors. I wifli my
Correfpondents will enquire into it, and give

me their Opinion, which I fliall gratefully

acknowledge. The Method by which I calcu-

late, fecms to anfwer the greateft Points, and
I hope will not be unworthy the Study of

thofe who have Skill enough in Numbers,and
Examples of the Growth of Trees. But by
way of Caution, I muft take Occafion to

mention by the by, that every fort of Tree
does not grow alike ,• we have Tome Kinds

II. L which
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which do not make any Figure till Gxty,

eighty, or an hundred Years; and others,

which may return good Profit to the Owner
in twenty, thirty, forty or fifty Years ; the

Reafon of which is rheSmallnefsor the Large-
nefs of Veffels in the different forts : for tho'

the Trees are of diftlrent Kinds, yet I believe

they are the fame with Regard to the Num-
ber of Shoots, but the Smallnefs or Large-
nefs of the Veffels in each Tree is the Occa-
fion of the Largenefs or Smallnefs of the

Shoots, and confequencly of the Encreafe of
Bulk in a Tree.

There are fome Trees, which perhaps thro'

the Largenefs of their Veffels, ftoot as much
in one Year as fome other forts would do in

fix, eight, or ten Years. The Akle, or Alf-

cal, for Example, will encreafe in weight
annually five or fix times as much as an Oak;
but that fiidden Growth of the Abclex^ndtrs

its Wood unfit for Timber, while the Oak,
which grows with moreDeliberation, is dura-

ble, and of lading Ufe ; and there feems alfo

to be the fame Proportion of Growth be-

tween the Oak and the Yew Tree, by the Ac-,

counts 1 have had of fome of the latter in

Church-Yards, which Tradition has handed
to USi

But it remains that I flill give fome other

Reafon why I have rated my Oaks at this

Proportion of Growth ; to which I anfwer,

that as every Year in a Tree is to produce

foa^ething more than the Tree did the fore-

going Year, fo there are naturally provided

every Year a Number of new Vefi'els to main-

tain thefe Shoots, which the Tree is to pro*

duce ;
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dace; and the annua! Produdi'ons of a Tree
which are firft Buds only, are fupply'd with

Juices by means of thofe new VefTels, till

they arc explain'd into Branches.

So again, thefe Branches become pregnant
with Buds, and there are always new Vef-
fels form'd to fupply them from Year to Year,

or from Seafon to Sea Ton.

Now as the Vefl'els which I fpeak of, mud
have their Origin in the Root, we muft fup-

pofe that the more there are of them, fo much
the more the Trunk or Seem of the Tree
muft be thicken'd or enlarg'd ; and it is not

without Reafon we obferve in the Trunk of
a Tree cut horizontally thofe Rings which
Tradition tells us are the yearly Augmenta-
tions of the Tree's Bulk, or that occafion the

Encreafe of the Body of the Tree ; we find

thofe Rings next to the Pith are fo clofe fee

together, that they are hardly to be difcove^

red,- when on the other hand thofe which lie

nearer the Bark are more and more appa-

rent j which happens in my Opinion from a

much greater Number of Velfels being fra-

med in the later Years than were neceflary to

be framed in the Years Growth of the Tree
about its infant Days.

But let us fuppofe a Tree, at one Year's

Growth, has only four Buds, which are de-

fign'd for Shoots the fecond Year,- thefe Buds
muft have convenient Veffels to fupply them
the fecond Year with Nourifhmcnt ; and as

I have obferv'd in other Works, thefe nev/

Veflels are always framed before the Buds, as

Roots are form'd always before a Plant fhoots

in its Brnnehes ; So I fay, tjiac only fuppoflng

La - " each
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each Bud has two of thefe Strings or nourifli-

ing Tubes, then a Plant of one Year from
Seed has (befides its own neceflary Velfels)

eight auxiliary Tubes or Veflels to maintain

the four Buds in their Shoots for the fecond

Year.

The fecond Year the fame Plant has four

Shoots from the four Buds of the preceding

Year, and upon every Shoot about fix ot

eight Buds ; but fuppofe fix Buds only to a

Shoot, which is an Addition of twenty- four

Buds, the Srem then becomes larger than it

was the Year before by forty eight Veflfels

which are added; and tho' every one of thefe

Veflels is not larger than a fingle Hair, yet

fo many together muft apparently extend the

Bulk of the Trunk or Body of the Plant.

NB. The Forty-eightVefl'els which I mention
are according to theAllowance above of two
to every Bud, and fo as many Branches as

are produced from the Buds of the fecond

Year, which were fuppofed Twenty-four, we
might allow to have about fix Buds apiece,

which would be in all 144 Buds, and then

the Encreafe of Bulk in the Stem, if we al-

low two Veflels to a Bud, would be as much
as two hundred and eighty times the Thick-
nefs of them would fill : So the next Year
every Branch will have fix Buds, and an Ad-
dition of twice as many Fibers or Sap-Veflels

which correfpond with the Trunk, which
may be eafily calculated.

In order to prove the fitft Calculation, I

would advife thofe Gentlemen, who are for-

tunate enough to have Plantations ofOaks,or
any other kind of Timber, to pick out a cer-

tain
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tain Number of Trees of every fort*, and ^t

this Seafoo, when they do not give us the

Appearance of Growth, to meafure them ex-

adly as pofljble, and again, after three Years

are paft, to meafure the fame Trees, in order

to judge rightly of their Encreafe of Bulk,

by comparing one Meafure with the other.

The ingenious Mr. Holt once told us, that

he had occafionally taken the Meafure of fomc
Oaks in a Grove near Epping Forreflt twice

within the Term of eight Years, and that he
found a very confiderable Encreafe of Bulk in

that Time had been gain'd by the few Trees
he had meafured, but I cannot truft enough
to my Memory to relate how much it was ;

however I have his Promife to give me the

Account in Writing, which I impatiently ex-

ped, and (hall infert in my Monthly Papers
as foon as it comes to hand ; but if in the

mean Time any of my Readers are defirous

to be inform'd of it, I believe if they direft

to Mr. Holt at Lajton Stone, in EJfex, he will

be generous enough to fatisfie their Curiofi-

The Akle Tree, which I fuppofe is one of
the quickeft Growers of any ufeful Tree in

England, is faid to grow to good Perfedion

in twenty Years. I have feen fome Trees of
that Growth, according to the Information I

had from the Perfon who planted them, that

were almofl: eighteen Inches Diameter in the

Stem one Foot above the Root ; their Bran-
ches were very fpreading: Therefore this

fort of Tree (hould not be negleded, as it

brings fpecdy i'rofit to the Proprietor ; and
the Oak and other Trees for great Vk fbould

be
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be planted at the fame Time, that there may
be a Succeflipn pi Timber after the firft twen-
ty Years.

The A^es which I mention were valued,

when I faw them, at one Pound Sterling per

Tree j and Mr. HartUb's Account of the

Growth of Ahdest is not very different from
what I have mention'd ; where he tells us,

that the lead Set of an Abck will grow in

two, or at moft in three Years, above the

Reach of the tailed Man. And in another

place, mentions an Abcle fet, which in twelve

or thirteen Years at moft, was as big as his

Middle; and alfo, that in the Year i(547,two

Rows of Abcle Sets three Inches about, were
planted at twenty four Foot afunder, and by
the End of the Year 1650, their Boughs met
crofs the Walk. He likewife obferves, that

an Abcle Tree at Sion^ was lopp'd in February

1651, which by the End of OB»ber 1652, hai
put out Branches as big as a Man's Wrift,

fome feven, and others ten Foot long.

From the foregoing Obfervations of Mr.
Hartlib's and my own, we may difcover, that

the Abcle is very fpeedy in its Vegetation ;

and, I prefume, that the larger the Tree is

lopp'd, it) much the larger will the new
Shoots be that come from it ; which, how-
ever, the Conjedure may be reafonable, yet

few have obferv'd it. We might weigh and
meafure the Loppings of a Tree at certain

Periods of Growth, and from thence judge
of the Weight of the Body of a Tree. But
I have faid enough at prefent upon this

Head, and (ball be obliged to fuch curious

Perfons who will fend me their Remarks up-
en it. Some
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Some Objervations and CanjeMures con^

cermng Sheep, and of Methods to

bring them artificially to Bloffom ;

fo that fome Shee^ in every Flochy

may^ in every Month of the Tear

^

produce Lambs,

'Tp^HE Obfervations which I have made
-* concerning Sheep, has given me many
Occafions of Reflection in a Philofophi-

cal Way, how far they may be improv'd:

Their Ufe is very great in our Nation efpe-

cially ; their Wool is of that Service to us,

that one may fay, the greateft Part of our
People are employ'd or benefited by it

;

their Flefii is, perhaps, as generally admir'd

as any part of the EngUJh Diet ; their Skins,

Fat, Bones and Entrails, arc all valuable, or

is there fcarce one Part loft to the Pubiick.

We are told that we have now in England

feveral kinds of Sheep, which are by fome di-

ftinguifh'd by the Coarfenefs or the Finenefs

of their Wool : Some are more abounding
in Wool of a coarfer fort, and fome again

are noted for carrying greater or leffer Bur-

dens of either fort of Wool, or in Terms
ufed by the Husbandmen, are of deeper or

Jhallower Staple* But whether the fame Breed
of Sheep may not produce a deeper or fiial-

lower Staple, or finer or coarfer Wool, from
th9
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the different Food which feveral Countries

afford, I fhall confidcr by and by.

Our Countryman Markham, who in fomc
Things proves to be very right in his

Thoughts and Obfervations concerning Cat-

tle, remarkably defcribes the Difference which
we fliould obferve to diflinguifli between the

good and bad kind of Sheep in England. He
tells us, that if we would chufe fuch Sheep

as will bring a fine Staple of Wool, from
whence may be drawn a Thread as fine as

Silk, we may find them about Leomiufier, in

HerefoYdjhire, and in feme other Parts of that

Country, and alfo in the Parts of WorcefleY-

Jbire adjoyning to Shropjhire ;
yet thefe Sheep,

he obferves, are of very little Bone, black-

faccd, and bear a very little Burden of Wool-
The Sheep upon Cot/all Hills are of better

Bone, Shape and Burden, but their Staple

or Wool is coarfer and deeper.

The Sheep in the Part of Worceflerjhire

which borders upon H^arwicklhire, and many
Parts of IVarwick/hire, all Leice/ierjhiret Buck-

inghamJhiYe, and part of NorthamptonJbiYey and
the part of Notinghamjhire likewife which is

exempt from the Foreft of Sherwood, are large

bon'd Sheep, of the bell Shape and deepeft

Staple, chiefly if they are paflured ; yet is

their Wool coarfer than of Cotfall.

The Sheep which are the largeft of all, are

in the Salt Marflies in Lincolnjhirey but are not

eftcemed to be valuable in Wool ; for their

Legs and Bellies are long and naked, and
their Staple is coarfer than all the reft.

The Sheep in Torkfiire and the more North

Parts of England, are of reafonable big Bone,

but of a Staple rough and hairy. The
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The H-^e/c/j Sheep are the leaft profitable in

Wool of any other, but their Mutton is

fweet and delicate, their Bodies are fmall.

From forae other curious Obfervations of

a great Author, we might fuppofc that the

Finenefsof the SpaniJ/jWool depends upon the

kind of Sheep in Spain ; and he propofes,

for publick Benefit, that we fhould fend to

Spain for Sheep. But it is beyond all Doubt.
thzi Spain had their Sheep,which produce the

Wool which is fo valuable, firft from Eng'

land. This Author wonders that our Sheep-

Mafters have not procured fome of thofe fine

Spanijh wool'd Sheep, fuppofing that for 9.

Time it would mend our V/ool, if not con-

tinue fo for ever. He hints likewife, that

Dutch Sheep will ordinarily bring two or

three Lambs, and that T'urkey Sheep are very

large with great Tails ; but that thc'r Wool
is coarfe, not only becaufe of their coarfe

Feeding, but becaufe in hot Countries they

often mingle with Goats.

Now from thefe Obfervations, and ray

own upon them, I (hall draw fome Inferen-

ces which may perhaps be ferviceablc ro a
judicious Farmer, or fuch Sheep-Maliers e-

fpeciaily, who know the Profit of good
Wool.
We may gather from the Remarks which

have been mention'd, that the Difference be-

tween one and the other fort of Sheep con-

fifts in the Largenefs and Smallnefs of theif

Bodies, the Bignefs or Smallnefs of their

Bones, the Roughnefs or Finenefs of their

Wool, or whether they bring a greater or
lelfer Burden ; and this we find happens more

II. M cr
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or lefs as the Sheep arc kdj in fome Places,'

after a different manner than they are in o-

thers.

Let us then proceed to examine how Na-
ture ads in other Cafes ; that is, how it

happens that Animals of various Kinds, and
Plants of different forts, are apt, now and
then, though we fliil look into thofe of the

fame Breed, to be bigger bodied than
others, fome ro have longer Hair, and
perhaps very fine, others to have fhorter, and
very ftrong and hard : How fmall Silk

Worms, though of the fame Kind, in com-
mon with the bcft, fhoiild give us the

fame Length of Silk as the reft, and much
finer, and therefore more valuable: How
Trees and Plants, though of the fame Spe-

cies, (hould alter fo much, as to have their

Leaves, Bloffoms, and Fruit of more or lefs

iuxuriant Growth, even fo much as that one
of the fame fort fhall not fill, either in Leaf
or Branch, half fo much Quantity of Space,

or take up fo much Room as another, altho*

the Fiqure and Colours in all Parts do not

vary.This^ I think, depends either upon the

Quantity or Quality of the Nourifiiment

every Animal and every Vegetable receives;

it' it is more, all the Parts are more open'd,

diftended, and are more coarfe or large to

the Sight; i( the Nourlfhment is lefs, the

Parts of thofe Bodies are lefsfill'dor explain'd,

And they muft be more minute and rine than

the others which receive full Allowance of

Nourifhmenr.

But to come to Proof of this, if there is

:iny Queftion, we may obferve, that the laft
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Egg laid by a Fowl is generally hatch'd in

fo low a Condition in Point of Magnitude
or Strength to the reft of the fame Brood,
that fuch a Chicken never after can arrive at

the fame Perfedion with them ; for this lall

lay'd Egg could not receive the fame vigo-

rous NourilLraenc from the Hen that the

firft did, nor can I fuppofe fuch an Egg
could be fo powerfully impregnated by the

Cock as were the firft ; therefore the wane
of prime Strength in both the Male and Fe-

male, feems to be the reafon why the latter

Egg does not produce a Chicken of fo big

Bone or Parts as the firft lay'd Eggs, tho*

they were all incubated or fet upon at one
Time.
And again we muft obferve, that this Mi-

nion Chicken, as its Parts of the Body are lefs

nourifh'd than the reft of the Brood, fo the

Feathers upon its Body are not fo large or

luxuriant as thofe upon the Bodies of the o-

thers ; for Feathers like Plants are larger or

fmaller, as the Juices of the Bodies they

fpring from are more or lefs abounding in

Strength of Nourifhment.
2d/y, When I have for Experiment fake

hatcht the Spawn of Fifii in Earthen Pans,

fiU'd with Water, and a Coat of Earth at the

Bottom of them, I found that the Spawn or

Fry of every particular Fiflj kept together ;

but that one of the Fry was always lefs than

the reft, and brought up the Rear, which in

every Example 1 have feen was conftant ; fo

on the other handj.the Fifh of each Fry which

led the Shoal wa^ always bigger than the

reft ,• which I fuppofe happens for the fame

M 2 Reafon
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Reafon I have mention'd concerning the

Fowls.

But when I came to compare the young
Fifh which I had hatch'd in Earthen Veflels,

with thofe which were of the fame Seafon

hatch'd in the River, I found that there

was more than a third Difference in their

Size, thofe who were PofTeflbrs of the Ri-

ver were (o much better nourifh'd than the

Fifli 1 had hatch'd and fed in a narrow Com-
pafs-

Upon the Tryal which I have now men-
tion'd, an Acquaintance of mine took a

young Fry or Shoal of little Carp, and put

them into three Ponds j he finds that in one
Pond the Water happens to be fo rich and
advantageous to them, that they are about

half as big again as thofe which were put in

the other two Ponds, and that there is a re-

markable Difference in the Size of the Fifli

which are m the laft two Ponds I have men-
tion'd.

The Pond where the largeft Fifli arc found

feems to be advantaged by the wafliing of a

neighbouring Hill, when quick Showers hap-

pen.

The other two Ponds arc not fo well pla-

ced as the former, one of them is upon a

Clay, the other upon a Gravel, and are near-

ly of the fame Bignel's ; of thefe two we find

the Fifh in the Clay Pond are larger than:

thofe in the Gravelly Soil ; fo that as they

have more or Icfs Nourifliment io one Pond
than another, they are larger or fmaller in

Proportion, tho' they were all of the fame

^reed and Age, for the Spawn of one Fifh

hatches
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hatches all in one Day, nay within three or

four Hours Time.
^dly^ If we take the Seed of any Plant

from one Head or Seed Pod only, and fow
that Seed in three or four feveral forts of

Soil,fome of the Plants which fpring from that

Seed will be more luxuriant and vigorous

than others, according as the feveral forts of

Land have Salts in them neceil'ary for the

Nourifhment of the Seed fown in it : I have

fown Rye-Grafs Seed garher'd from one
Stalk or Head in four feveral Places, and the

Encreafe of Vegetation has been nearly as

different as if I had fown four different forts

of Grafs J
they are more or lefs vigorous as

they have a greater or leffer Share of Nou-
ri&ment.

So all Cattle, where they find Grafs or o-

ther Food which yields them a natural Plen-

ty of Nourifhment without Abatement, du-

ring the Time of their Growth, have their

Parts more fully explain'd, fo that they are

much larger in Bulk than thofe of the fame
Breed, which are pinch'd in their Diet, or

have plenty of fuch Food which is not a-

greeable to them, for one and the other arc

equally detrimental to them. And fo like-

wife when Cattle are come to the Extent of

their Growth, that we can difcern by their

Bulk, whether they have fed plentifully or

fparin^ly, we may reafonably fuppofe that

either their Hair or Wool, which are fo ma-
ny Plants growing upon their Bodies, will

be more or lefs fizable : If they are large in

Body they have more Juices to fupply and
nounfh tt^eir Hair or Wool 5 and in fuch cafe

that
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that their Hair or Wool will be fironger or

coarfer, and their Flefh more fpungy or lefs

firm, than what we find in thofe of the fame
Race which have fed on (horter or kfs luxu-

riant Diet ; for I obferve, that fuch Cattle,

either Sheep or Kine, which have a fhort

Bite, or are fparingly dieted, have generally

if not always finer Coats than the former,

for the Reafon I have given before. But we
ftould obferve likewife, that this full or fcan-

ty Food muft begin from their Birth, and it

is this 1 think that will make them larger or

fmaller boned, tho' they all come from the

fame Stock. So the fhort Bite of Sheep upon
fome Downs or Heaths, or fome Herbs
which they find there, may occafion their Bo-

dies to be fmall and their Wool fine ; as on
the contrary rich Land abounding in high

Grafs, or the Herbs naturally growing with

fuch Grafs, may probably be the Occafion of

the large fize of Sheep feeding there,and of the

Coarfcnefs of the Wool; fo likewife do thefe

Kinds of Food bring the Ewes to blolTom

or to the rut fooner or later in the Year

:

But to ufe Art with them upon fuch a Foun-
dation, one might have Breeding Sheep for

any Month in the Year ; it has been try'd

upon fome Creatures which never have been
known to couple in our Climate, and has

had an immediate Effcd upon them.

In fome Parts of Narth Wnki I am affured,

that Goats often couple with Sheep, and
therefore the Wool is fometimes worfe thaa
it is elfewhere in England ; and Care fhould

be taken if poffible, to prevent it : Nor
fhould we chufe our Rams of fuch Kinds as

have
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have Horns, for their Offspring endanget'

the Ewes in yeaning. The Dodder Sheep arc

prefer'd by every Shepherd of Judgment, be-

ing good Breeders with little hazard.

Some Obfervations concerning the Breed-

ing and Suckling of luamhs in the

Houfe.

WE are firft to remark, that the Ewes
which are fed in fome Parts where there

are invigorating Herbs, go to rut or bloffom

in everyMonth in the Year, except ^/>n7. May,
or the Beginning of June. Thefe Herbs
which are fo invigorating and forcing to the

Spirits, are more particularly found in dry

than in wet Places ; but at prefent I (hall

not mention their refpei^ive Kinds, not ha-

ving by me the Memorandums that concern

them ; but in fome future Papers I fhall pro-

mife ray Reader a Lift of them, together

with fome Dire(5tions from Experience, con-

cerning bringing Ewes to rut in y^pril and
May , fo that every Month in the Year fome
of his Sheep may produce Lambs. But in

the mean Time, I muft acquaint him, that

whatever Ewes he finds molt forward to rue

in Deumber or yanuary, he mufl keep them
from taking the Rams, which every skilful

Sheoherd knov/s how to do,

..
^ Bur,
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But, however, concerning the Suckling of

Lambs, it will be firrt: proper that I explain

fomc few Terms which are necefl'ary to be u-

fed, and which perhaps may not be under-
ftood in every County.

ijl. Baflard Ewes in Surryt are thofe Ewes
which fuckle the Lambs of other Ewes, or
have loft their own.

2d. Baftard Lambs are fuch Lambs as hai'e

loft their Dams, and fuck upon other Ewes.
5^. Tod Belly, is when a Lamb is thin

belly'd like a Greyhound, or cling'd up.

4^6. To fuck at head, is a young Lamb's
fucking the firft of the Milk.

Now, with regard to the Houfe for Lambs
it ought to be divided into Stalls, that every

Lamb may be more conveniently fuckled^ and
Care ought to be taken that too many Lambs
are not put into one Houfe at one Time,
left they fall diftemper'd, and become Set or

Tod Belly'd ; to prevent which, alfo Care
muft be taken that what Milk the youngeft

Lambs leave (if any) may be fuck'd by the

oldeft Lambs.
If you have any Baftard Ewes, fuckle the

eldeft Lambs, beginning about Seven in the

Morning, and about Four in the Afternoon ;

and when the Baftard Ewes have Milk enough
to fuckle all your Lambs thereon, then put

in the Dams only at Noon, and between
Nine and Ten at Night, and out again be-

tween Nine and Ten in the Morning.

To avoid Miftake, which might happen

in the Suckling of many Lambs, we muft

Biark them to know which has been longeft

in fuck on the Baftard Ewes, and thofe which
havg
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have been long at fuck to fuck, ftill at Head.'

As foon as po/fible, let your Ewes Ud-
ders and Tails be clip'd from the Wool, to

keep them clean from the Dire they are apt

to gather in the Houfe.

When thofe which fuck at Head on the

Baftard Ewes have had their Meal, put on
thofe Lambs which you defign next to fuck

at Head, to fuck thofe Ewes clean of theic

Milk.

Obferve if you have any Twin Lambs or

Darams that give little Milk, help them on
the Baftard Ewes.

Feed your Lambs on Flour, Wheat or

white Peafe in Troughs, and with Wheat
Straw in Racks, and fometimes fine Hay,
but Straw is better for the Colour of their

FleQi.

I fhould be fuller yet upon this Head of
Lambs in Argument for this Pra<Sice; but as
it will require a Cut to explain it fomewhac
more fully, I defign to infert it in my
next.

But before I conclude, I muft take Notice
of a Piece of Foreign Husbandry, which is

of good Ufe where it is pradifed, which
depends upon theHoufing of Sheep at Night,

and from whence we have taken the Method
of folding our Sheep at Nights for the Bene-
fit of Land. In Flwderst and other Parts

of the Continent, where the Sheep are en-

dangered by Wolves, they are houfed every

Evening, in Places fpread with clean Sand,

about five or fix Inches thick ; which Sand
Floor, being every Night renew'd, occaiioiis

the Whole to be taken away about once in a

IL N Week,
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Week, and is fo rich, by the Means of the

Dung and Urine of the tiheep, that 'tis

purchas*d at great Rates, and makes excel-

lent Manure for ftubborn Ground.

To Mr, R. S. concerning the Im-

p'ovement of Land^ by fowing of

Onions.

SIR,
A S I am under an Obligation of keep-^ ing a pretty large Correfpondence, on
account of my Studies, you will excufe me
that I did not anfwer yours fooner ,• fome
are in more hafte than others, and unlefsthe

Occafion of Letters require immediate Dif-

parch, I anfwer them in turn as I receive

them, which now and then has given Oc-
cafion to fome Gentlemen to imagine I ne«

pleded their Friendfliip. You defired my
Opinion of Onions and Saffron, how they

might be planted, and in what Soil ; but I

muft afliire you, there is no Time lo(t to

you on that Account, for as your Letter

bears date in September^ it was impoffible to

do any Thing to the Purpofe, in either pro-

pagating of Oniom or Saffron fo late in the

Year; for then Onions are out of the Ground,
and Saffron is in Flower* as you obferve in

your Letter j and it is next to Death to

move
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move any lafling Roots of that fort at that

Time.
In the next Place, as you defire to know

the Native Place of every Tribe of Fruit

which we now cultivate in our Gardens, ic

has employ 'd much of my Time to difco-

ver to what Parts of the World we owe
thofe feveral Enjoyments, as I (hall mention
in their Turn ; for I think it will be no
fmall Help to know the Climate in which
every fort of Fruit had its original Spring ;

for then we might have a better guefs at

the feveral Situations and Expofures necef-

fary for each in our Gardens : befides too,

by means of our cxtenfive Trade, we may
learn even the Qualities of thofe Soils which
Nature has beftow'd on every Fruit bearing

Plant, for its wholfome Nourifhment.

But to begin with the Onion : 1 am per-

fwaded there is not any Root which brings

more Profit to the Planter, with fmall Ex-
pence, than ic felf j for one Year I knew
that much lefs than an Acre of Onions were
fold for threefcore Pounds, after they had
been dry'd on a Kiln ; but indeed that Year

the Ground, by means of Frofts, was fo

confined, that rhe Gardeners in many Pla-

ces had not Opportunity of putting in the

Onion Seed till about the Middle or End of

Alarchi and fome later ,• fo that as they came
out of the Ground the Fly deftroy'd them ;

and as I have more than once remark'd, 'tis

about the Beginning of April that the Fly

which infeds the Onions in their mofl ten*

der State commonly appears j and I find that

the Perfon who fold thofe Onions had taken

N 2 a
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a more early Opportunity of fowing them
than other People ; for upon the firft Break-

ing of the great Froft, Anno 1714 he put in

the Seed, and tho' it happened to freeze af-

terwards, the Seed fhelter'd in the Earth

began to prepare h felf for that Germinati-

on, which appear'd before others had fown
any Seed at all ; fo that when the Fly came
in Aprify either thro' (helter from Blafls, or

the vigorous State of the young Plants, they

were render'd capable of defendmg thera-

felves againft the Fly. But however this may
be fuppofcd to be accidental, yet I find that

an Acre of Onions^ one Year with another, may
be made worth upwards of Forty Pounds ;

or even more profitable than if a Quarter
of that Quantity of Ground was fpread or

cover'd with one Stratum or Layerof Apples,
as clofe as they can lie together ; for the

Hough which goes between the Onions is

but two Inches wide, or thereabouts, when
they are bent in Growth -, and the Onions in

their Roots, when they are full grown, one
with another, may be about an Inch and
half Diameter: fo that my Conjedure is ra-

ther under than over the Matter ; for m
Orchard Trees, I am very apt to believe the

Apples produced by every Tree, lying in a

fingle Layer upon a Flat, will not cover

that Space of Ground which the Tree fpreads

over, beiides rhe common hazard which the

greater Bodies are fubjedt to of being fre-

quently blafled by their more afpiring

Growth, while the lower Race \\q under

fhelter, and fafe from the bolder Attempts

o£ the Air : So that for this Reafon an Acre
•

• of
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of Onions are better than an Acre of Apple
Trees, not only each fingle Year, but one

Year with another. To this I may add,

that many forts of Apples and Onions,

when they are fold in tolerable Years, by
the Peck, yield about Six Pence per Peck ;

thefe indeed are the Refufe or Scum of the

Crop ; but in the fame Proportion, with re-

gard to one another, do they bring Benefit

to the Mafter, when they are the Choicefi:

of the Crop ; for the beft of the Onions
are always clean'd and dry'd on Kilns, and
are much more rcfTn'd in their Flavour, and
more gentle and fweet to the Tafte, than

thofe which are not dry'd : By the firft, I

mean thofe which are commonly fold about
London in Ropes, and by the other 1 mean
thofe that are fold by the Peck. The Spamjh

Onions are all dry'd, and therefore loofe

their pepper'd Relifti, and befides by the Dry-
ing of Onions, they loofe that Spirit of Vege-
tation which would elfe promote their grow-
ing before we could nfe them in the Kitchin.

From hence I am led to think, that when
any Onion begins to fprout, Nature is ac-

tive, and then it defiresthe Earth, andfhould
immediately be planted for to gather Seed

from, cfpecialy ii the Root is large, and
promifes Strength and Vigour ,• for, how
can we expeft an healthful and vigorous Off-

fpring, unlefs the Progenitor has a natural

and healthful Strength of Body ? Or to fol-

low the greareft Authors, we may fay, that

if we follow Nature, we are in the Road to

Wifdom. It is certain, that when an Onicyi

begins to fprout, it is its Time of growing,

and
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and the Earth is requifite then to fupport its

Defign : But it is not every Root of this kind

which fprouts juft at the fame Seafon; fome
will begin in November y Tome in December

^

and others in January ; but whenever any
of them begin to fliew their Difpofition to

fprout, then the All-wife Author of Nature
has appointed them the Affilfance of their

natural Bed and Nourifljraent. This Argu-
ment cannot be eafily overthrown by Men
of Reafon, becaufe Reafon is the Voice of
Nature, as Nature is the Will of the Crea-

tor of Nature. Were we to fpeak of Brute

Bealis, every one, according to his Kind)

has a certain Mode of ading j fo Vegeta-

bles have their natural Intent, and without

that is fatisfied, the Confequence is dange-

rous to their Health j the natural Bent there-

fore of every Vegetable or Animal ought to

be confulted, if we have any regard to it,

or otherwife we mjght often become Suffer-

ers by the Negled. From this Remark we
may gather, that not only Onion Seed, but

all others, when they come from ftrong

Roots, will produce more lufly Plants than

the Seed which is faved from mean unnou-
rifh'd Roots.

In the laying up of Onions, we find that

where they have not been well dry'd, or are

laid too clofe together, or in too great Heaps,
they fooner begin to fprout, than when the

more watry Parts are exhal'd by the Sun,

and they arc laid fingly j fo that 'tis necefla-

ry to guard againft thefe two Evils, if we
defire our Onions to laft long in Kitchin

Ufe ,• but if we deHgn to gather good Seed

from
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from them, the above DireSions may take

Place.

Now when we have taken this Care of

the Seed, let us confider from a preceding

Argument, that we rauft few it as foon as

the Earth begins to retake its Power of ac-

ting upon Vegetables of this Kind. My
Relation will inform you, that the greatefi:

Succefs was by putting in the Onion Seed

in February f as foon as the Weather was open;

and it has been my conftant Rule never to

fow the Seeds of any Bulbous Root, later in

the Spring of the Year: And it is no lefs

certain, that an Onion is io much a Bulb,

that all Bulbous Roots are ftil'd Onion Root-

ed Plants. I find, that if I few any of this

fort of Seed later than Felruaryj my Seeds

are in danger of being loft, either by Ver-

min in their render State, or by mixture of

Weather too rough for them, when they

firft appear above Ground, or elfe by a too

dry Seafon, which is common in March, fo

that the Seed does not come up at all.

The Land which is commonly chofen for

this Purpofe is a generous Loam, which is

fuppofed to confift of about equal Parts of

Sand and Clay ; and even tho' this Soil is

more generally inclined to affifl: Vegetables

than any other, yet it is thought by fometo
require a large Quantity of Manure or Dung
to make it agreeable to the Vegetation of
Onions : But from my own Obfervation, I

find that this Loam of it felf, without the

Charge of Dung, brings Onions as large and
as good as the dung'd Ground ; this I ob-

ferved in fome Gardens where the People

told
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told me they never had apply 'd any Manure
to the Land, but what they had now and
then taken out of the Dirches, and the Drift

Sand of the High-ways. In fome other Pla-

ces I took Notice of Onions of a tolerable

good Size, and extremely well tailed, which
were Town upon a black fort of Sand, which

Soil feem'd to be intermixc with about a

third Part of Fiborous Roots, fuch as the

Roots of Heaths ; and from the State of the

Land about it, I am perfwaded it was lo,

and had not Ifeen long enclofed ; but howe-
ver, the Pdople told me, when I fpoke in

praife of their Onions, and enquir'd how
they had enrich'd the Land for them, that

they had not done any thing more than dig

ic up and fow the Seed.

In my own Garden 1 have had as good
and large Roots of this fort, without ufing

any Manure, as my next Neighbour, who
has cover'd his Ground four Inches thick

with Dung ; fo that I am of Opinion, the

great Expence of Dung may be faved in

this Cafe, and that fandy and heathy Ground,
and the Loam which I have mention'd, may
by good digging or plowing, and timely

fowing, be render'd capable of producing a

valuable Crop. I have feen an Acre or two
of good Onions growing in a fandy Field,

near IVdudfory where litrle Dung was ufed.

Again, in the Management of a Crop of

Onions, we muft obferve, that when they

are grown to be as big as the Stem of a

Crow Qu^ill, they muff be houghed, as well

to clear them from Weeds, which would an-

noy them while they were young, as to fee

the
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the Plants at a due Diftance one from anow

ther ; the Bfcadth of the Hough Blade, as

I hive obferv'd, is about two Inches, and
it /hould be a careful Man who is ufed to

the Work that is cmploy'd on that Occafion,

for there is not only requir'd a great Care
in treading over the Land, with regard to

the young Crop, but a forefeeing Eye to

guide and conduut the Hough forwards,

that no more are cut up than what are n^-

ceffary : In fhorr, the beft Husbandmen have

given four Pounds, and four Pounds ten

Shillings per Acre for this Work, when they

knew their Workmen, as one may well guefs

at by viewing a little Piece of their Work,
by way of Sample, about two or three Days
after they had done it ; for then the Weeds
which they had cut down will have little

Appearance, and the landing Crop will

Ihew it k\fi efpecially if we fprinkle Water
()ver it, which darkens the Ground.
When your Onions are thus put into a

thriving Method, we need have little Care
of them till we perceive their Roots have
nearly done growing, and then the common
Way is to bend down their Leaves with

an Arbour Pole, or to any other Way more
convenient for the common People. Sup-
pofe this Way ftops the Motion of the Sap,

and by that Means the Root benefits in its

Growth, and if fo it is certainly worth
while to do it ; for if every Onion in an
Hundred, one with another, fhould gain
two Ounces, and by this Means every O-
niori , fhould gain but half a Quarter of ari

Ounce, then there would be a very confi-

\h O derable
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derable Profit; and this additional Weight
will likewife prove additional in Point of
Meafure, fo that an hundred Roots which
might perhaps fill the Meafure of a Bufhel

without fuch an Art ufcd, then if the Art

ufed has the Effefl: 'tis fuppofed to have, we
may exped half a Peck added to every

Bufiiel, which at the leaft Price of thofe O-
nions, fold by the Peck, is Three Pence,

which in an Acre well managed will about

pay for houghing. I confefs I have follow'd

the old beaten Road fo far as to do this,

but I cannot be pofirive of the Succefs. All

that I fiiall ('<iy therefore upon this Point is,

that it is a receiv'd Opinion among Huf-
bandmen and Gardeners, and wifii that it

has the Eflfeft which is commonly under-

ftood by it ; a fmali Tryal cannot harm you
very much.

When the Pipes or Leaves of the Onions
begin to Joofe their Juvenile or youthful

green Colour and change yellowilh, it is

Time they are taken out of the Earth and
difpos'd in the beft way to dry ; therefore

in rainy Weather 'tis improper to pull them
out of the Ground ; we fiiould have fome
Profpeft of fair Weather, as we confult in the

way of cutting Grafs for Hay, or reaping

of Corn, for Onions muft be well dry'd be-

fore they are laid up, or they will never

keep for houfliold Ufej and I have known
fome People who have had the good For-

tune to have cover'd Sheds enough to dry
their Onions in, when Rains have began to

fall, which has been greatly to their Advan-
tage; for about the Xijpe of caking them up

ic
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It commonly happens that the rainy Weather

begins, as it is uncertain, when Grafs is cut

for Hay.
And now. Sir, from thefe Remarks we

may gather enough to anfwer the End of

your Letter, as far as it relates to the Me-
thod of improving Land by fowing of Oni-
ons upon it ; how the Advantage may arife

by faving of the Seed is an Article which
is not mention'd in your Letter. I (hould

now proceed to give you fome Account of

the Manner how to propagate Saffron^ but I

(hall defer the Saflron, drc. to another Op-
portunity.

1 amy SIR,

Tour humble Servant^

R. BRADLEY.

P. S. You may confider that after the Q-
P^ons are out of the Ground, the Land will

be good for Winter Spinage.

Q*
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A letter to My* Bradley, cmicem^

ing the Infli^nce of the Steam of

Salt-Petre over Orchards,

cT Am fituate in a Country near a Petre-
-*• * houfe as we call it, or in other Terras

* an Houfe where fuch Sait-Petrc as is

* brought from abroad is boyl'd and refin'd

* for Gun-Powder. This Place is (o near me
'as to communicate the Steam of the Nitre
' when the People are at Work, to the grea-

* teft Part of my Orchard and Garden, and
* in the Opinion of fome is injurious to mj^
* Trees and Plants j but however my Or--
* chard is influenced by it, we are certain

* that it never fails to bring me a very plen-

* tiful Crop of Fruit every Year, tho' all

* thofe about it have very little, or hardly
* any, and yet 'my Garden is not lefs ex-

* pos'd to blighcirjig Wind-?, by its natural

* Situation, than thf other Orchards in the
* fame Town If f may therefore judge
* from the Conffquence, the nitrous Vapour,
' which mixQs with the Air that furrounds
* my Garden, prevents Blights, and is noxi-
* ous to the Caterpillar. I remember Lord
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BMOHy in his Natural /^/y2or>,: commends
the V(q of Nitre for ;h? Prefervacion of

human Bodies in Health, and moft of the

skilful Bocanifts have given ic, do leis a
^.Chara^er for the Prefervation ^if Vegera-

rljles, if its Quantity be rightly proporti-

on'd. Now as I take it, the Air which is

fuppofed to brin^ Blights is io ic felf thin

and very quick of Motion j <ind therefore

the Nitrous Fumes raifed at one End of

my Garden can not njix with fuch Air in

too great Quantity, by means of its Thin-
nefs and quick Motion, for the Nitrous

Vapour has much grolTer Particles than

the rine Air which moves with it, and the

Qu^icknefs of Motion of the fine Air may
drive before it the Fumes I mention with
that Quicknefs that there cannot lodge

too much of it upgn my Trees, and thus

mixing indifferently with the Air, may
put that Aip into {uch a $tate, as may
(agreeable to an Obfervatio;i of yours)
contribttte to the Deftrudion, of Infeds or

their Eggs, which are the Blights in Trees.

Or if Nitre is allowed to be falubrious to

Trees, and keep them in ftrength, then I

remember a Maxim, that a Body duly
fupported by natural Diet, is, iiot capable

of admitting any Diftemper, but on the

contrary refills it : This alludes to what
I have before mentioned, that Nitre in its

due Quantity is a Preferver of Health in

Plants, and more particularly becaufe you
fay in forae of your Works, that a State

of Air well regulated and appointed m
its Qualities, is received as well into fome

* Parts
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Difpontion, as a Ca/e of that kind would
do when the Animal Kingdom is the Sub<

)Q8t. *Tis for Reafons of this fort that I

fuppofe my Orchard is not fo fubjed to

be blighted as the reft in our Town, which
have not the fame Benefit from the Va-
pour of the Salt-Petre. I ihould be glad

to know your Sentiments pf this K^atter^

and am,
SIR,

Tour Humble Servantf

A. B.

P
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To
J.

C. Efquirey concerning a ¥'u

gurie or plantation of Fig>Trees,

SIR,

'T^ H E laft Time I faw you I remembet
our Converfation was bent upon the

Cultivation of the Fig-Tree, a Subjed
which has been very rarely touch'd upon by
Authors, and as rarely look'd into by ouc

Gardeners,' for Figs, however excellent they

are, have not yet To thoroughly gained upon
the Englijh Palate as to be generally admi-
red.

The Reafon perhaps may be, becaufe only

one of the moft indifferent Sorts has been in

common with us ; or elfe that where fome
of the better kinds have been planted, the

want of Skill in their Management may
have either rendered them barren, or made
them bring their young Fruit at fuch Seafons

when our Climate could not ripen them :

But that every one who are yet ignorant of

the Excellence of Figs may have it in their

Power to be as much regal'd with them as

thofeGentleraen who have eaten themAbroad,
I (hall give you my Thoughts of a Figurie

or Fig Plantation in this pub^ick Manner.
To begin with the Fruit it felf ; it has

been fuppofed generally to bring no Bloffom,

and it has rais'd Wonder in many ingenious

Men : Neither the Antients 0£. Moderns
have
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have accounted for this Pha'nomenon, till

Monfieur Jeoffroy, a curious Phyfician at Pa»

riSf took it in hand, and his Undertaking has

"Jhewri^him to be rto lefs curious in his En-
quiry than happy in his Judgtttent.

Upon the Foot of the Difcovery bf the

Generation of Plants, he has, with a great

deal of good Reafon, confulted the Nature

of the Fig. J he has examin'd the Fruit at

different Seaforrs, and at different Stages of
Grotrtb, till at length he difcovcr'd the Clue
to that dark Paffage in Nature, and has im-

tavel'd the Myflery to us.

The Fig fruir, he obferves, is not only a

Neft of little Fruit difpofed withinfide of

the Skin, but every Seed or Fruit therein has

all its Female Parrs of Generation, as much
as if it wa,s a Capital Flower ; and every

one of thefe is fo placed, that the HoIIdvs^ in

the Center of the Fruit is large enough to

permit every one to receive the Farina Fa-
cundam which may be f^ung upon them by
the Apices or Male Parts which lie in the

upper Part of the Fruit ; and he is yet io

exad Id mark us out thofc Parts which do the

Office of Petals or Flower Leaves above
the Apices to preferve them from the Wea-
ther. This Gentleman has joyn'd a very

accurate Curt of all the Parrs of this Fruit

donz wirh a Microfcope, at the End of 4

Memoir he deliver'd at the Royal Acade-
my of Paris, which was publifh'd about four

Years ago.

The Objections which had been made
to me by fome People upon Mr. Geoffrbys

Obfervatfonfe are trifling ; for as rhey fay

they



they obferv*d the Fruit only when it wis
ripe for the Table.; they could not then
certainly find the Apices he mentions, for
'tis a Tfiought as abfurd as for a Painter to
paint every fort of Tree or Herb with the
Flower or Fruit growing upon it at the
fame Time. This is no more natural than
what I hare obferv'd in forae Pidures well
painted, where the Fruits or Flowers of the
four Seafons have been jumbled together.

In the prefent Cafe we muftconfider, that
every one of the little Seeds in the Fig is

5 diftinft Fruit, and as has been obferv'd has
Parts common and natural to other Fruits ;

if the Male Parts, or fuch as give them the
impregnating Duft are a little remote frorai

them, this is no more, nor fo much as
we may obferve in many other Cafes ,• and
when a Fruit is full ripe, it would be a Jeft
to look for the Bloffom.
The Oak has its Katkins or Juli remote

from, the Fruit Buds, the Chefnut the fame,
the Willow the fame •, the Afpin, the Hazle,
the Gourd, the Melon, the Cucumber, and
many others have the Male Parts of their
BlofToms fituate at the fame Diftance fronl
the Female or Fruit-bearing Parts, or Blof-
foms, tho' many other Fruit bearing Plants
have them conftantly together, or in one
fingle Bloflbra. But as the Fig has its Ge-
neration Parts enclofed, fo the Strawberry
has all its little Fruits open and expos'd to
to the Air. Every little Seed, which is in
cftea: a Fruit, has its Male Parts to impreg^
nate it, and when once that Work is cora-
pleacedi and the Dufty Parts have done

^^' P their
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their Office they decay and fall off, and the
Fruit remains in a right State of Growth
for ripening.

The Mulberry is in many Rerpe(51:s of
the fame Kind, but the Katkins are not fo

near to the Female Parrs of the Bloflbms as

the Apices of the Strawberry ; the Mulber-
ry is not one Fruit, but a Bunch of Fruit,

for every Knot, as I may call it, of the Mul-
berry, is only a Part of the Fruit, and that

is furely influenced by the Farina of the

Katkins. Now the Bufinefs of Impregnati-
on is no lefs poflible within the Cafe of the

Fig Fruit, than upon the Fruits of the

Strawberry or Mulberry. But to leave that

Point, let us confider that there are not

lefs than forty Kinds of Figgs in Europe,

which are in their Turns counted valuable,

and many of them are fo forward natural-

ly in ripening, or may be made fo by Cul-

ture, that it is poflible to bring a great ma-
ny Sorts of them to Perfedion with us in

England.

The Way of Planting them is early in the

Spring, without letting them be long out of

the Ground, for their Roots foon dry, and
then the Plants languid, altho' the drieft

rubbifii Ground is the moft proper for them,

or downright Gravel, where this fore of

Fruit always does beft. When I have a

Mind to propagate a Fig, I draw a young
Branch through a Pot, as I do the young
Shoots of the Vines, and cut them off when
a Summer is paft, and from the Pots tranf-

plant them with the Earth about their Roots
in Places agreeable to their Conflitution ;

thofe

3L
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thofe which come from the hotter Climates,

in the warmeft Parts of the Garden, and

the reft in Proportion to the Climates they

come from ; for Vegetables muft have theicT

own Way, if we exped them to anfwer our

Defigns as well as Animals, or elfe we have

no Profit from either.

The forward forts of Figs may be plan-

ted in the Natural Ground, and being left

at Liberty will bear well, but the late forts

muft be forced by nailing againft Walls ta

gain us any Fruit at all ; and in this laft

Cafe efpecially, the Method of Pruning

ihould be confider'd, and 1 know not any

fo agreeable to Reafon as what I have ob-

ferv'd at Mr. GyeeningSy Nurfery-Man at

Brentford, whofe great Curiofiry leads him
at any reafonable Expence to dive into the

Secrets of Nature. About the End of July

he tops the Branches of his Fig-Trees, and
thereby not only prevents the Autumn Fruit

coming forward againft the Winter Seafon,

but prepares his Trees to make good Shoots

in the Spring, which bring their Summer
Fruit with them. This, Sir, is what my
Time will permit me to give you concern-

ing Figs, and I fball gladly take another

Opportunity of communicating to you my
Other Thoughts upon this Subjeft.

J awt SIR,

Tour mofl humble Servaatt

R. BRADLEY.

?^ RE^
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REMARKS upon- the JVeather

and produce of the Gardens in this

Month.

•pROM the Firft to the Sixth of this

^ Month we had rainy Weather, and to

the Thirteenth the Days were dark, with-

out wet ; from thence to the Seventeenth

we had dark, hazy, rainy, and cold Weachen
Upon the Seventeenth we had a Froft and
little Snow, the Temper of the Air very

cold, as it continued till the Twenty-fourth,

the Weather all that Time dark, with now
and then a little Rain. The Air was mo-
derate from theTwenty fourth to the Twen-
ty feventh, the Weather a little inclin'd to

Rain, and from the Twenty feventh to the

End we had for the moft Part of the Day
Clear Weather, the Mornings about their En-
trance were cloudy and ha2y.

The Beginning of this Month I eat good
Coliyflowers in Surry, and a young Crop of

Kidney-beans which had been nurs'd undec

Frames and GlalTes, were in good Conditi-

on for the Table -, they wcire fown about
the Middle of July.

I faw fome tolerable good Artichokes in

Covent-Garden Market.
' We have now all forts of Greens or

Roots that are profiubie to the Kitchin :

'•--'= ^

•

'^" "
'

Nor
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Nor are we without feveral excellent FruitSj

fuch as Apples, Pears, ferae Chinees, Pom-
granates ; and about the Beginning I faw fome
peaches, which had been (o well kept, thac

Ithey feem'd to be in great Perfedion.

This Month likewife I eat fome good
Muflirooms, which were rais'd after the

French Manner, fo that we have ^ow a Pro-

fped of having them cultivated in our Eng'

lijh Gardens all the Tear about.

Afparagus upon hot Beds was common
enough, and Minth, with other green Salads

were found in every Garden of Note abouE

the Town.
Mr. Fowler^ Gardener to Sir Nathaniel

Gould, at Stoke Newingtony had fome Cucum-
ber Plants in great Forwardncfs, and about
the End Fruit appear'd upon them.

The End of the Month of November.
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TREATISE
O F

I Hushandry and Gardenings

For the Month o^ December,

To Mr. R» S. concerning Saffron 3 ho'w

Land may he improved by itj and

of the native Places of our feveral

Tribes of Trees ; with ufeftd Re^

marks,

SIR.
Y former Letter to you was,

concerning the Improvement
of Land by Onions; and now
I come to anfwer, as well as

I can, your fecond Queftion,

concerning Saffron, and to

give you forae Account of the native Places

of our feveral Tribes of Fruit Trees.

The



^ ,1rhe Saffron has a bulbous Root like tfep

Spring Crocus, but much larger ; the Flower
is alfo in moft Circiimftanccs like the Cro-
cus Flower, and of a blewilh purple Colour,

but the Times of bloffoming of Crocus and
the Saffron are different ; the Crocus I fpeak

of appears in the Spring, and the Saffron

Flower rifes in Autumn } the Leaves of one
and the other are nearly of the fame Figure,

but thofe of the Saffron are much the long-

ed, and are of a deeper green Colour than
are thofe of the Spring Crocus It has bcca
obfcrv'd by fome Authors, that the Saffron

differs from our Spring Crocus, becaufc it

brings its Flowers naked, or before any Leaves
appear, but fo in effefi does the Spring Cro-
cus ; for when the Flowers open, we can

then narrowly diftinguifh the fliarper Points

of the Leaves, as we may do when the Saf-

fron comes to flower ; the Piflils of the Saf-

fron Flower, which are the Parts only ufed

in the Shops, if they are nor gather'd early

in the Morning, while they are moft pro-

tninent, will give us reafon to complain,

for when the Sun begins to influence them,

they ftrink into lefs than half their firft

Subflance, and almoft retire under Ground ;

fo tfte Spring Crocus likewife does the fame

as foon as the Flower begins to open by the

Sun's Warmth. I remember the late inge-

nious Mr. Morelandy F. R. S. who for a great

part of his Life employed his leifure Hours
in his Garden, told me firft of the Piftilum

of the Crocus drawing it felf into the Ground
at the Approach of the Sun, as much as its

Parts co'M well bear to be concra<^wed; and
ia
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jn that Gentleman's Company I had the

Pleafure of obferving, that his Obfervation

was exaft and conftant in near an hundred

Trials of Flowers equally open'd ,• but in

fome others which were more open'd the Pi-

ftilum was fhorter, in thofe lefs blown the

Piftilum was longer and morefpongy : How-
ever, at the Bortom of thefe are the Seed

Veffels which lie within the Ground ; and
there is no Difficulty of faving the Seeds, if

we timely mark thofe Flowers we like.

Mr. Fairchild has rais'd abundance of fine

forts of Crocus from Seeds which he fav'd

from the common forts.

But now let us proceed to the Culture of

Saffron ; and firft of all concerning the Soil

about Saffron IValdetiy in Effexy which was
once the chief Market for ir, as well as the

principal Place of its Growth ; but of late

Years we find it cultivated in the Grounds a-

bout Cambridge^ and in fome other Places in

Englandy and find it profper well in almoft

every kind of Soil, except the ftifFer fort of

Clay.

The Soil then about Saffron Waldent where

I have feen it grow, is a chalky Loom, but

of thatKind which is moft eafily broken,- in

fome Places there \s a Coat of light Earth

over the Chalk, about three or four Inches

thick, which '\s fufficiently deep for Saffron

Roots ; in other Places I have feen fome
Beds of it profpering well in common Heath
Ground, where the Surface had been burnt

and turn'd in by a common Plough. And I

am fatisfied from Experience, that the Saf-

fron cultivated in this laft fort of Land, is

not
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not any ways Inferior, cither in Quantity or

Qaalicy, to that which grows about IValdta

and Cambridge ; (o that fome Gentlemen al-

ready, hy my Advice, have planted fome
Acres of it apon heathy Ground, and fuch

Land as was hardly worth one Shilling per

Acre, and have had very profitable Crops j

fo that I do nor doubt but their Example
will he foUow'd by many who are Maflers of
fuch fort of Land ; for there is no want of
Dung or any other Manure in this Cafe, but
what only is the Produce of the fame Ground*
viz,, the Afhes of its Surface. We may obferve,

that whoever are the firft Promoters of this

cafy part of Husbandry, will be the greateft

Gainers, for as it comes to be more general,

the Price of Saffron will affuredly fall, even
though there will be a good demand for it

;

for the Enghjh Saffron \s efteem'd by all to

be the beft in the World. I may obferve by
the by, thatat prefent it is yet fcarce enough
to make it worth the while of fome People

to mix it with the Petals or Leaves of Ma-
rygold Flowers ; which, was it in greats

cr Plenty, would put a flop to that Adul-
teration of it, and I queftion not, but ip

a few Years, ro fee rather too much than too

little -, for I find Men are generally fo dif-

pofed to follow thofe Methods which have
been profitable at little Expence to their

Neighbours, that the Markets become over*

ftock'd. Hops \s a capital Inftance of it,

which when they were firft propagated in

Hampjhire, raifed very confiderable Eilatcs tp

their Owners; but fince the Number of Hop
Gardens are fo prodigioufly eocreas'd, we

find
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find they are much lower in their Price than

they were about the Beginning : But, how-
ever, there is time enough yet to get a great

deal of Money by Saffron ; and as Aich Lan4
will do for it as has been hitherto of fmall

Regard, fo every Acre which is cultivated in

this manner, will be like a new Acquifition

of Territory gain'd to the Publick.

To proceed then to the planting of Saf-

fron : When the Ground has been well pre-

pared with the Plough, we are to provide

an Inflrument like an Hough, but with a
Blade much broader than that of the largeft

common Hough. Some Blades in the ftiffer

Grounds may be about a Foot wide, and
for the more light and fandy Lands, the

Blades may be about eighteen Inches. With
this Tool or Inftrument the Land is drawn
into Ranges, fomewhat like Furrows, about
three Inches deep. When one Range is made,
lay your Saffron Roots in it about three In-

ches afunder ; when this Range is planted,

then, with the fame Inflrument, draw ano-
ther Range on the lide of it, and the Earth
which will be turn'd out of the Second, will

cover the Roots planted in the Firft. In the

planting this Root it fhould beobferv'd, that

the Depth of every Range or Furro-v (hould,

as near as poffible, be the fame : The Time
of planting thefe Roots is commonly about
Midfummerj for then the People in the Saffron

Countries generally take up their Store out
of the Ground, and then they may be bought
in the Markets by the Bufhel, which is not al-

ways of one Price. About that Seafon we
may meet with them, and at no other Time.
IL R But
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But however this Cuftom prevails in the

Saffron Countries, I am fure from Experi-

ence, that Saffron Roots may as fafely be
taken up as Toon as the Leaves are dead, as

to let them lie in the Ground a Fortnight

or three Weeks afterwards ; for the deadnefs

or falling of the Leaves of any Plant, ftews its

natural Difpofition to reft from Growth, and
then it has no great Occafion for the Earth's

Afliftance, till the Time dtaws near of its

awaking again to its Bufinefs of Vegetating.

But the Ground being planted, fome few
Flowers will, perhaps, appear in September

following, naked, or without any green

Leaves ; and about the End of September or

Beginning of OBobet, the green Leaves ap-

pear andfhoot to a good Length : Then with

an Hough, whofe Blade is about three Inches

wide, cut the Weeds which appear among
the Plants ; but the Leaves which hold their

Greenefs all the Winter and part of the

Spring, Ibould not be difturb'd, for that weak-
ens the Root. Hares are great Lovers of
them, and therefore the Country People are

oblig'd to fence in their Saffron Grounds
with Hurdles, or other good Fence, to keep
the Hares out.

The next Year after planting we may ex-

pcd about a third or fourth Part of what
they efteem a full Crop j and this Year, as

foon as the green Leaves are quite decay 'd,

clean the whole Ground with an Hough,
which will greatly help the Roots.

The third and fourth Years with this or-

dering, we may expedtull Crops; but then

the Roots and their Offspring muft be

taken
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taken out of the Ground to make frefli Planta-

tions ; an Acre of Saffron-Roots of this flan-

ding, will plant about Three Acres and half.

When the Saffron comes to flower, the

Bloffoms muft be gathered very early in the

Morning, becaufe, as I obferved before^ the

Stile or Pifti!um, which is the pure Saffron,

(brinks at the approach of the Sun : therefore

in great Saffron- Grounds, all the Hands they

can get are employ 'd to pick it every Mor-
ning while it lafls in Flower. We muft un-

derftand that 'tis only the Stile of the Flow-
er which is the Saffron, the other Parts are

of no ufci and I am very apt to believe

there may be good Saffron gathered from the

blew Spring Crocus, for there is little or no
difference in the Flowers of one or the other

fort; and if fo, the Spring will bear a tolera-

ble Crop the firft Year of Planting.

As they gather the Saffron, they put it be-

tween Sheets of White Paper, and dry it on
little Kilns, which every one is provided
with J and the Fire they ufe on this occafion

is Charcole. At Utthbury, near IValden, the

Method of Drying it may be beft feen at the

Flowering Seafon j for there is fo much an
Art in it, that barely by that means, fome
Saffron is Five or Ten Shillings per Pound
better than other.

About Three Pounds of frefii Saffron will

dry to about one Pound ; and I have known
foraetimes the Years Crop gather'd from one
Acre, to amount to near Eighteen Pound
weight; but Ten Pound upon an Acre is

common enough. The Price it will bear in

the Market depends upon two things befides

JR. a Engroffingi
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Engroffing
; firfl, the Plenty of it in the Mar-

ker, andfecond/y, upon the good Management
in Drying it. As to the Quantity of it, which
is iome Years more, and fome Years lefs,

that is occafioned by the greater or lefs num-
ber of full-cropt Acres which happen to be
on foot at one time more than another : for

above Four Years it muft not ftand in a Place,

but the Ground broke up ; and therefore it

would be beft ordered to keep a parcel of

Lands fo planted with Saflfron, that the fuU

Crops might gradually fucceed one another.

But if the blew Spring Crocus answers the

End I propofe, the Crop is much more cer-

tain, and its Culture ftill more eafie. In dear

Years, it has been fold for upwards of Five

Pounds per Pound, and in fome Years for a

Guinea ; but however it be, the Cultivater

js ftill a Gainer by it.

I have here given you all that I can at pre-

fent think of, concerning the manner of Pro-

pagating of Saffron ; and fhall proceed to an-

Iwer the other Part of your Letter, relating

to the Native Places of the feveral Tribes of

Fruits cultivated in our Gardens,

I fhall begin with Chernesy which were not

known in Europe till Lucul/us had overcome

Mithridates y King of Pontusy Ann. Rom. 683.

at which time Lutullus firft brought them

from Pontus into Italy, but were not till an

Hundred Years after brought into Britain,

as the great Sir IVtUiam Temple obferves in

his Writings. This Vontus is a Province in

Afia Minor, between Bithynia and Paphlagonia,

thus called becaufe it lies all along the Euxine

Sea, whofc Capital City was Heraclea. The
late
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late Mr. Vernouy a Perfon of extraordi-

nary Curioficy in thefe Matters, has given

an Account in a Letter which he fenc

from that part of the World, that near the

Black Sea, there was a Town named Cbere^

fmm^ or Chirejiuniy about which Cherry-Trees

grew wild, and he fuppofes they might take

their Name from thence; its Latitude is a-

bout Forty three Degrees Nonhj which is

about Eight Degrees and a half more South

than London, where Cherries grow very well

without Shelter; or even as far as Edinburgh^

they are cultivated with good Succefs. Now
the Latitude of Edinlurgh is Fifty fix Degrees
Five Minutes; fo that here is onelnftance of
Plants which will bear with Change of Cli-

mate about Thirteen Degrees.

In the next place it is obferv'd by Sir

U^illiam Temple, that after the Conqueft of
Africk, Greece, the lefler Afia and Syria, were
brought into Italy all the forts of Mala^
which we interpret Apples, and might fig-

nifie no more at firft.

The Apricots coming from Epira, were
called Mala Epirotica. Their Peaches from
Perjia, Mala Per/tea, Citrons from Media,
Mala Medica. Pomgranats from Carthage^

Mala Punica. Quinces from a little Ifland

in the Grecian Sea, Mala Cathonea. And their

bed Pears were brought from Alexandria,

Numidia, Greece and Numancia, as appears
by their feveral Appellations. Their Plumbs
from Armenia, Syria, but chiefly from Da-
maj<.ui.

We are inform'd by the fame great Author,
that the Fruits of Kome^ in about an Hundred

Years,
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Years, came from Countries as far as their

Conquers had reached, and made their great

Advances in Italy about the Auguftan Age.
But let us examine now the Climates they

feverally came from, that we may the better

know how to place them in our Gardens, and
begin with the MalaEpirotica or Apricot,which

was brought from Epire^ or Epirusj a Province

in Greece. It was feparared from Mscedon, by
the River Calydnus, and Mount Findus ; their

Chief Cities were Lertay Beftiaj Prevez^, &c.

then the Apricot grew or was efteem'd Natu-
ral, about Forty Degrees I\/onh Latitude,

which is Four Degrees more South or nearer

the South than the Cherry. A Gentleman told

me about Four Years fince, of an Apricot
which had a fraooth Skin, which came from

the Coaft of Barbaryy where I am inform-

ed this kind of Fruit grows wild ; but yet the

Degree of Latitude is the fame with part of

Greece, fo that its Government in the Garden
is the fame
Next let us confider the Mala Perjica, which

we mean when we fpcak of Peaches. They
have their Name from Perfia^ but that is fa

general, that we know not where to fix

our Point; for Perjia extends it felf from a-

bout Thirty to Forty Degrees j but if we take

the Medium of that, then we fuppofe them
to grow all in the fame Place : It is about

Thirty Five Degrees North Latitude; but it

is likely their early forts grow in Places near

the Cnfpian Sea, Five Degrees North from the

middle of Perfia, which is my Verfian Lati-

tude; and our lareft Peaches might come
from thofe Parts towards the Pirfian Gull-,

which
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which lie above Five Degrees more South

than the Point I fix for Per/ia : fo that there

may be Ten Degrees difference of Latitude

even in PerJIay the Peach Country. The dif-

ference however, according to the Point I

mention, vit^. the middle of Per/ia and Z.o»-

don, is above Sixteen Degrees ; or i( we add
Five Degrees more South, and fuppofe Peach*

es to come from about the Tevfian Gulf, then

the Difference between London and the Peach-

Country is more than Twenty one Degrees.

It is certain, that Peach Trees in Italy will

grow to Sixteen or Eighteen Foot high in

Two or Three Years after Planting, without

Walls, which (hews they love Heat ; and our

beft Walls in England will not conftantly ri-

pen all the forts : However, our Catalogue of

Peaches furnifhes us with fo many various

kinds, that we have fome or other from June
to Novemher, and I therefore fancy their dif-

ferent Times of Ripening happens from the

difference of the Climates they were brought

from, as I hinted before : For every Vegeta-

ble that I know of will, if poffible, preferve

its natural Time of Spring and Growth, what-

ever Climate it comes from or is in ; if it

comes from under the Line to us, it will aim
at (hooting in its own Seafon, if we can but

keep them alive. But I fhall (hew thefe Dif-

ferences of Latitude more plainly at the End
of this Letter, in a Table.

Next the Pomgranate, or Mala Punica, is

a Fruit which was brought into Italy from
Carthage near T'unis, whofc Latitude is Thir-
ty three Degrees North; 'tis to be fuppofed,

that this Tree, as it was brought from Africa,

might
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might have its original Place much more South

than I'unist tho' it would live there ; for I

find it very difficult to ripen its Fruit with

us: Some, indeed, have been barely ripe in

England^ and feveral have produced Fruit

as large as Golden Renets ; but often fail'd

of ripening. In Ca^el Gardens at Ke-ai in

Surrey^ and Sit Sir Gregory Page s^ Greenwich, in

Kent, they are in the beft: State; but tho* they

have the help of the befl Walls, they are not

in the Perfedion which would pleafe a Judge
of good Fruit ; the fort indeed which I

fpeak of, is the larger kind : But there is fome
reafon to believe from what I have obferv'd

at Paris, that the Dwarf fort would do much
better with us, it is fo generous to bloflbm

when it is not Ten Inches high ; and upon
one Plant which I had prefented me of that

fort, there were Three Fruit, tho' it was not

quite a Foot in height: Mr. Fairckild oi Hox-
tOH has of the forr. They rake little Room,
and little Care; and I fuppofe will bear Fruit

very readily with us, becaufe they bloffom

much earlier than the great fort; and that

they will live in England without Shelter,

there is no doubt, if they are brought no
farther Southward than the Coaft of Barbary.

It is obfervcable in the French King's Gar-
dens at Paris, they bear without Difficulty

in little Pots, but are there fhelter'd in the

Winter; but I fuppofe the reafon of that is,

becaufe in that Country, the Winters are

much more fevere than they are in England,

even fo pinching cold, as to deftroy their

Vines, their Olives and Pomgranats : tho*

their Summers are alfo fo violent hot, that

theit
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their Fruits ripen much better than ours do'

So that tho* we have not the Severities of
their Winters, we want the Heat of their

Summers to bring forae Fruits to Perfe(5tion,

But to help this Deficiency a little with us,

give me leave to offer two or three Con-
/jedures of my own. Let us confider, firft,

the Manner of the Growth of Fruity and thy

Qbfervations tell me, they all follow the

fame Methods of growing and ripening.

When a Fruit fets, it immediately begins to

grow till it comes to a certain Period, where
it ftands ftill for a Time ; and then we may
obferve, that it is not half fo large as it

fiioiUd be when 'tis ripe. Now at the time
when the Fruit is ftop'd in its growing, I

am of Opinion, that the whole Tree is ac

reft in its Vegetation ,• for we have many
Inftances of Trees that have been tranfp/ant-

ed at fuch a Time, and even the Fruit upori

them has ripen'd, and they have the follow?

ing Year produced Fruit in abundance. I

have fo many Proofs of this, that I would
as foon take up a Tree for my own ufe, ac.,

iJiat Time of the Year, as any other ; efpe*

cially fince Mr. Johnjion of 'Xiuitenham has

fo judicioufly difcover'd the Way of planting

Trees in Summer.
But in the next place let us confider, thac

fome time after this Stop, the Fruit begins

to enlarge it felf, and then with fome hafic

tomes to ripen, if there is due Heat for it.

'I'he fudden Motion may depend upon two
Things : Firft, a frefh Fund of Sap gathered

froni the Earth by new made Roots, has only

the Fruit to feed for a time before theShooters

11. s at
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or younger Branches can receive any of it *

and the Body or the Fruit being then fpon-

gy, is ftill better prepared to receive it, and
looccafions the fudden fwelHng of the Fruit:

Or it may be the raw Juices coming direftly

from the Earth, and mixing with thofc which
have bad a longer time to filter through the

fine VefTels of the Tree, may canfe a Fermen-
tation, and from thence caufe the Fruits fwel-

ling fo fuddenly ; for Maturation or Ripen-
ing in Fruit is no more than a Tendency to

Rottennefs or Putrefaftion, and all Bodies

which ferment, naturally putrify when the

Ferment is Over. It may be likewife a fer-

menting of thefe Liquors in the Body of

the Fruit which makes it fwcll, becaufe we
have Inftances of Liquors which ferment,

that take more room than they did before.

But, however, we find it is neceffary for

thefe Juices to be ailifted by the Sun, or fome
other Heat, to ripen the Fruit as it fbould

be ; for when there is a Failure of the Sun's

Heat, when the Fruit is full grown, the Juices

remain raw, and have neither an agreeable

Tafle nor Flavour ; but when they have a

due Share of Hear, the Ferment ceafes, their

Maturation begins and fugars their Juices,

and raifes that Richnefs of Flavour which
render them agreeable to the Palate ; and
that this ripening of Fruits is a Degree of
Putrefadion feems to be not unreafonable,

becaufe they become foft by it, and emit a
ilrong Odour, as we find all Bodies do,

more or lefs grateful to the Senfes, as they

arc in different Degrees of Putrefaftion.

Where
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Where our Climate therefore will not af-

ford us Sun enough to ripen, as well as bring

our Fruit to full Growth, they are help'd by
Fire, which heightens their Relifh and fu-

gars their Juices, as we find by baking and
Sewing them, fomc of which are by thefe

Means render'd more agreeable to the Fa-

late, than they would perhaps have been if

they had been benefitted by the Sun ; for this

baking and ftewing of them, is ading upon
them much after the fame manner by Artifi-

cial Hear, as the Sun would have done by his

Natural Heat; Some of the moft difagreea-

ble harfh Pears, by Violence of Heat in Ba-

king, are render'd every way pleafing to the

Palate; their four Juices become fugar'd,

their Hardnefs is foftn'd, and their Earthly

Smell is chang'd into a high Perfume. When
Peaches want natural Heat to ripen, they

are much help'd by this Way ; for as long as

they are poflefs'd of thefe two kinds of Juices>

which I have fuppofed to rife in them ac

the two Scafons of their Growth, 'tis Heat
alone they want to meliorate their Tafte, and
bring them to the defir'd Perfedion: And in

feme Cafes, this Heat of the Fire makes a

Fruit more delicious than the hotted Sun
would have done. The Rasberry, however
its natural Tafte is to be admired, yet by the

help of Fire, is I think, doubly enrich'd.

But the Heat which is ufed upon thefe Oc-
cafions is rafh and fudden, and therefore dif-

fers from that of the Sun, which influences

every thing by flow degrees; which may be
one reafon v/hy the baked Fruit, and the Sun-

ripen'd Fruit of the fame kind, are fo different

82 in
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in their Taftes: Some are pleas'd with a Fruij

that has pafs'd the Oven; others delight iqi

a Fruit, which ripen'd according to the Rules
of Nature, or has a natural Relifh. I con-

h(s where the laft can be in Petfeifiion, I

would chufe it before any of the richeft Con-
fe6lures or Preferv'd Fruits. But as we arc

feniible every Year is not kind enough to pre-

fent us with every fort of Fruit in good Per-

fedion, let usconfider how this Imperfedi-
on may be help'd, fo as to bring the Fruit,

which the Sun fometimes neglefts, to a to-

lerable Goodncfs, without Baking, Stewing,

Sugars, Spices, or fuch like.

What I (hall offer upon this occaHon, de-

pends upon an Obfervation which accidental-

ly fell in my way. At the time of gathering

feme Winter Fruits which grew in my Gar-
den, I laid two or three forts upon the Pave-

ment in my Confervatory or Stove for Exo-
tick Plants j under which, in Frofiy Weather,
a Fire was made every Night, and the Sun's

"Warmth fhut in every Day. The Names of

the Pears were Winter bon Chretien-, Black

Pears of H/orcefter, and VEpine d'Hyver j I

Ciould fay too that fome Sand had been fpread

upon part of the Floor to dry, which Sand fa-

ved ray Pears from bruifing. After about two
Months had pafs'd, and feveral Fires had

been made under the Floor, for I then kill'd

many Plants by too much Heat, I difcover'd

that fome of my Pears afforded a very agreea-

ble Odour, and I cut one of the Bon Chretiens,

which to ray Palate was as good as any of

the kind I had ever eat abroad j it had in it

the JExcellence of a well.ripcn'd Burce de Roy.

This
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This Inftance alarm'd ipe a little, that a Pear

which I had feldom found ripe before the

End of January y or in Fehruaryt Ihould be ripe

above two Months before its time : and I

was the more furprifed, to find that 'twas full

as rich in its Flavour, and as melting as any
I had ever rafted abroad. I then tried a fe-

Cond and a third, and found them all ready

for Eating, and anfwering the CharaQer of

the firft: the following Week VEpine d'Hyver

was in a condition of Ripenefs, and very

good ; and about Chnjlmasj my black Pears

pt IVorcefler began to rot, but one of them
was agreeable enough to eat, in the Opinion
of feme Gentlemen who tafted it.

In a late Survey of forae Papers, this Acci-

dent was brought to my Mind, and I then be-

gan to think how it might happen; but re-

ceding that Heat had to do in the ripening

of Fruits, cither by the Sun or the Oven, I

thought neceffary to examine what different

forts of Ripenefs each of thefe produced ; from
whence I concluded, that the conftant Warmth
of my Stove, by means of the Fires and the

Sun, and the warm Air that was continually

circulating, was the reafon that thefe Fruits

ripen'd much fooner with me, than they d'i<i

in other Places: And then having fomc
Proofs that Nature ripens Fruits by gentle

degrees, I fuppofed my Pears had been led to

this natural Perfedion, by a gentle Progref-

five or continued Warmth ; but if the Heat
had been fudden and violent, 'twould have
been baking, rather than ripening of 'em.

From thefe Considerations I gather, that if

we would ripen Fruit artificially, ( I mean
fuch
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fuch as come late with us ) it would be nc
ceflary that before the little Autumn Frofts

begin to fall, we ftiould flielter the Fruit from
them, but not in fuch a manner as to exclude

them entirely from the Circuarabient Air,

for that helps to feed a Fruit if it be mode-
rate ; for as Heat foftens and fweetens Fruit,

great Cold or Frofts makes it become tough

and four, even tho' it has been foft and
fweet before.

When the Fruit has hung long enough up*

on the Tree, gather it dry, and tying the

Stalk to a Thread, then provide as follows:

Take a Florence-Flask, or a Glafs of that

Shape, which Ihould be cut through the Bo«

dy, and fo ordered, with Wood or otherwife,

that the two Parts may be fet together again

at pleafure, the Neck part ferving for a Co-
ver to the lower part : This Divifion muft be,

that we may get a large Fruit into it; fo that

it may hang by the Thread, and touch no part

of the Glafs.

When the Fruit is once fix'd and the parts

of the Flask fhut together, I wou'd advife it

to be fet up to the Neck in a Bufhel of Bran
and Water mixt in a Wafting Tub or large

Earthen Pan of the (hapeof a Bufliel Meafure^
and by the Heat of this Bran and Water,

which will gently warm the Air chat comes
in at the top of the Flask, and keep a gentle

conftant Heat, I fuppofe the Fruit will ri-

pen ; for there is no Heat I know of that is

fo conftant as this, or that can ferve in my
opinion better for this Purpofe. In a Bufhel

of wet Bran, we may well enough fet Five

Flasks, and the Heat may be preferved near

Forty
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Forty Days. In my New Improvements yoti

will find the way of preparing the Bran and
Water.

I think it reafonable by this means to ri-

pen fome of our late Fruits, for 'tis a warm
circulating Air that maturates all Fruits;

fome may require Twenty, fome Forty Days,
and fome Sixty, according to their Nature. I

leave the Mouth of the Flask open, that the

Air may circulate: I am now upon the Tryal,

and have reafonable hopes of Succefs j the firft

Expence is fmall, and the Glaffes will ferve

for many.

I own I have made a long Digreflion, and
it is high time for me to return to the Mala
Punka, or Pomgranate, which is the Subject

that led me into it. This Fruit was brought

from Carthage to Italy ; and in Ita/y it bears

and ripens very well, but does not like the

Northern Parts of France, or will endure them
without Shelter: So that we have had a few
Examples of tolerable ripe Fruit in England.

Yet to bring them conftantly to furnifii our

Trees with fuch as may be fit for the curious

Palate, I think it would be neceflary to find

fome way to make them fpring about Two
Months before their Time 5 the fame kind

of Walls which his Grace the Duke of Rutland

has for forwarding of Grapes, would fure-

ly do for this Fruit, and bring it to great

Perfedion -, or the Frames of Mr. Millets fort,

whereby he brings Cherries to Perfeftion fo

many Months before their natural Time of
ripening, will alfo ferve this Turn ; for Cay
thage is but about Seven Degrees more South

than London, But by the difficulty of rcndring

this
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this Plant pcrfe«5t with us, as wc do Fruits

of the fame Latitude of Carthage, I fufpec^ it

was not a Native of the Country about
Carthage, but was brought thither from a
more Southern Part.

We come now to the Mala Cathonea or
Quinces, which are faid to be brought from
an inand in the Archipelago about thirty fe-

ven Degrees Latitude; they grow well with
tis, but ripen late ; I have not heard of a-

ny who have try'd them againft a Wall, per-

haps they might be mended, or elfe might
perhaps be improv'd by ray new Propofitiori

for ripening Fruit.

The next is the Piear or Pyrus, fo called

from the Pyramedal Form of its Fruit; the

befl: fort or which the Romans brought from
Alexandria, Greece, and the Country therear

bouts, and if we have any of the fame fort

now in being with us, I fhould be apt to con-
clude that the latter Kinds were brought fronj

the moft Southern Places. Greece lies about
thirty eight and forty Degrees Latitude, and
Alexandria about thirty.

Plums were brought firft to Italy from Ar*
inenia, Syria, but chiefly from Damafcus. Ar2
menia lies about the Latitude of forty two,-

Syria about thirty five, and Damafctis was once
the Capital Town of Syria, much about the

fame Latitude I have put down for Syria.

TTie Mala Medica Citrons, according to the
beft Authors, and were fo call'd becaufe, they
were brought from Media an antient King-
dom in Afta, into Italy. Media lies in about
forty Dfegree^ Latitridc.
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To conclude, I fhall give you the Table I pro-
mis'd J for I think there is no room to doubt that
the feveral Parts of Europe were furnifh'd with the
Fruits I mention, from Italy, as has been faid be-
fore: And 'tis highly probable, that the Romans fur-
nifh'd tbemfelvcs with them from the Places which
are named.

Latitude of
London, and
Walls with

the longeft

Sun.

EngliQi

Names of
FruiU.

Roman
Names of

Fruit.

Names of ti-e

fuppofed Na-
tive places of
the feveral

,

Tribes of
Fruit.

Latitude
of thefc

Placet.

No. of
Degrees
thefe pla-

ces are
more S.

than
London.

London.)

Lat. 5l^
Apricot.

Mala Efi
rotica.

Epirus in
Greece.

about 40
Deg. N. Hi.-

ditto. 5 li. Peach.
Mala Per
fica.

about the
middle of
Perfli.

about :}5

Ccg. N.
16 .

ditro.ji^-. Poragra-

nacc.

Mala Fu
aica,

Carthage, a-

bout Tunis,

in Africa.

about 25
Deg.N.

du.51. i- Pcxr.
Pitus, or

PjftUS.
Alexandria. about 50

Deg.N.
Zl^

Greece.
about 40
Deg. N.

4,De8.

Hi.

dK.Jl.',.
Plum.

Prunu$,or

Prunutn.

Armenia in

AGa. 9i-.

The middle
of Syria in about :}5

Afia. Deg.N.
16;.

Damafcus. about 34
Deg.N.

di'.ji.i. CicroB.
Mala Mc-
dica. Media in Afia about 40

Deg.N.

about ?7
Deg.N.

Quince.
An Illand (0

called in the

Archipelago. 4-f-dit. 51. ».

Mala Ca-
thonca.

dit. ji. ^. Cherry, Ccrtfus.
Pontus by 1 ,

the Euxine ?^°"V°
sea. Deg.N.

ll Frorai
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From the foregoing Table, you may judge
what Situation is moft proper for bringing

phe Fruits named there to the befl Perfedion

in our Climate, and likewife which Sorts may
moft require artificial Heats to help them.
Thus, Sir, in the beft way I can, I have an-

("wered yours dated September, and remain

Tour moft humble Servant

y

R. BRADLEY.

Since my writing this Letter, I have been

perfwaded to add the following Obfervati-

ons concerning the Names of the refpedive

Tribes of Fruit Trees, as the Botanical Au-
thors have given 'em to us.

Of the Ch^nyJ its Namesy &c.

'T^HE Cherr^'T'ree is called in Greek %i?3"

^ 0-^, and the Fruit, xtg^Wj in Latiny

Cerajus, and Cerafum. Athenaus and Pliny a-

gree with the Account given of this Fruit

in the foregoing Letter, and make it derive

its Name from a Place called Cerafumta in

Pontus. The Arabians call the Cherry Sa»

rajiey the Italians CiregiSt the Spaniards Cerafasy

and Guindas : The French Cerifes and Guines :

The Germans Kir/en and Kirfchen ; and the

Hollanders Kriken. We have now in England^

about ten Sorts which may be found in the

Kudeiies about London.

Of
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Of the Peach and Nedarine.

'TpHE Peach is called in Greeky 7ng?ntli fbuxt*,

-*- 'po^ccKfirciy and by forae in Latin, Mains
Per/tea, and Malus Rhotlacina i the Arabiam
call the Peach 5'f2«c/j or Chauch ; the Italians

call it Perfiche, the Spaniards Pexigos, the French

Pefche, and by the Germans, the Peach-tree is

called, Pfeficbbaum-, and by the Hollanders

Fercel/oom. We have now about Thirty Sorts

in our Englijh Catalogues j but feme private

Gentlemen have raifed divers Sorts from the

Kernel, which are yet new to the Nurferies.

With this I might place the Nedarine, or

fmooth-coated Peach; for there is not Dif-

ference enough between the Nedarine and
Peach to make them two Families, in my Opi-
nion, as Mathiolus and Cafalpinus feem to do,

by calling the Nedarine Nuciperfiia, or Au-
guilarta Verfica Ntix ; and Pliny, Nuci Prunum.
Wc have about Four or Five Sorts of the

Nedarines very good in our Englifi Cata-

logues. The Nedarine, I think, may very

well be placed with the Peach; becaufe every

Part of the Seed, which I chiefly judge by, is

like that of the Peach, as indeed are the o-

ther Parts of the Plant.

Of the Ahiiond,

'npHE Almond has many Parts not unlike a
•* Peach ; notwithftanding the various De-
fcriptions forae of the Antients have ^iven
of it, it is not more diftant from that Tribe

T 2 than
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than the Nci^arinc, nor perhaps fo much;
they have made it a Nut, becaufe the Kernel
is edible, and the flefhy Part not to be tafted

Jike the Walnut, or eaten with Pleafure like

Peaches : But there are fome Peaches in our
Catalogues, whofe flefby Part is little better

in their Tafte and Flavour, tho' their Cafe is

more flcfljy than the Green Covering of the

Almond ; and then for ought I know, the

Kernel is more like that of the Almond.
The Kernels of the beft Peaches are bitter,

and it is yet uncertain, whether the Kernels

of the worft Peaches are not fweet ; and 1 be-

lieve that that Uncertainty may be owing in

fome meafure to the Badnefs of the Peaches*

for unlefs a Man eats the Peach, he will kU
dom come near enough to the Stone to break

it,- and if the Flefii of the Peach be not good,

he lays it afide at the firft Tafte, and confi-

ders it no further. Of the Almond, we have

feveral Sorts, whofe Nuts differ in their Fi^

gure and Tafte. It was a Query put by an

Acquaintance of mine lately, whether this

was not the Per/ica Nux, rather than the

Nedarine ? The Kernels of thofe Sorts we re-

ceive from abroad, are fome bitter, fome
fweet J they are found about Barhary^ and in

Places about the fame Latitude. In Greek

the Fruit is called, u^/jvy^dx^ zx\d uit.vyS'cixe*, and
in Latin Amyz^dalumt but the Tree Amygdalus.

Some are of Opinion, that Cato fpoke of Al-

monds when he mentioned the Nuces Graca,

or Greek Nuts^ but others rather tranflate

them Walnuts. Columella mentions the A^
mygdala, and the Nuces Graca, as different

Nuts i but however this be, the Almond is

now
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now called by the Arabians Jauzy Kauzt and
Zauz.i, the Italians Mandole, the Spaniards Al-

mendies, the French Amandes, the Germans

Mandelkern, and the Hollanders Antandel.

Of the Plum-Tree and Apricot.

nr H E Greek Name of the Plum is very un-

certain, becaufe the Defcription of the

Plant, which fome antient Authors call »<»»«-

xv(bnxi», in fome things is different from thofe

Plums we cultivate now in Europe. 'theQ-

phraftus makes the Plum-Tree an Ever-green,

and I therefore fufped this Plum was rather

a kind of Olive, whofe Fruit is not much
different from a Plum in its Make, and the

Olive is Ever-green; or is it not poflible that

fome Plum-Trees may be Ever-green, tho'

we have not feen them ? Or perhaps as near

a relation between the Olive and the Plum,

as there is between the Cherry and the Cher-

ry-Bay, or common Laurel, which in their

Fruit refemble one another, tho' their Blof.

foms are differently fet upon the Trees. The
Olive brings its Bloffoms upon Strings, the

Plum in another manner ; yet the Fruit of

both are nearly fliaped alike : So the Laurel or

Cherry-Bay brings ics Flowers in Spikes, the

Cherry in Clullers, and their Fruit is fhaped

alike. Now the Cherry we know will grow
upon the Laurel, by being budded or graf-

fed upon it, or the Laurel upon the Cherry j

both which I have feen, and there is no
greater Ditference in my Opinion, between
thQ Olive and the Plum; I am perfvvaded... one
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one may be graffed or budded upon the o:
ther, with good fuccefs.

But whatever is the xa^J/AuA* of T'beophraflusy

the L<if/« Name is Prunust^nd by fome Prunum;

the Arabians call it Anai^ Avas and Hagiasy

the Italians Prune and Succine, the Spaniards

Trunas, Andrinas and Amexeas ; the French

call this Tree Prunier, and the Fruit Prune,

the Germans name the Fruit Pflaumen, and
the Hollanders Pruym.

Now concerning the Apricoty which among
the Romans was called A/^/^ Epirotica, the

Greeks call it /ajae* xpfjutvlxKcc-, and tho' the /^o_

7«<i«j firft found them in Greece, it is not im-

probable that the GK^-^^r might firft bring

them from Armenia, as the Gr^^"^ Name feems

to declare. Some fuppofe the Apricot to be

the Bie^;t;«x/«, which is rendred by fome Chry-

fomilat i. e. Mala Auvea or Golden Apple.

Malus Armenica is the moft common Latin

Name among the Botanical Authors ; the

Arabians call it Mex and Mirmex, the Italians

Armoniache, Moniache, Bachofe and Grifemele
^

the Spaniards Alhiricoques, Alvaricoques and y^/-

hercbigas ; the French call this Fruit Abricot

and Carmaignoles ; and the Germans St. Jqhan

Tfferfick. VVe have about five Sorts in our

£»g///7j Gardens.

O/zi?*:^ Pome Granadej^ <?/ Pomgra-

nate.

'Tp HE Pomgranate is call'd in Crf^i^ €9«* 2nc
-*- e^a, but by Hippocrates a-\J[*<i j fome Z-<2//>

and
tin

Authors. call it Malus Punica, and Malus Gra-

nata
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nata ; the Arabians call it Kuman ; the Italiam,

Malo Granatat and Porno Granato ; the Spani-

ardst Granadas and Pomanas j the French, Pome

de Granade and Migraine ; the Germans call ip

Granatoepffel, and the Hollanders GranaBappeJ ;

the Flowers of this kind of Tree is indif-

ferently by fome call'd Balauftium , but

others only give that Name to the double

Blofloras ; Hippocrates has call'd the Fruit ciJlca

(o the Rinde of that Fruit is call'd -^tJlie* and
mJije*, and in Latin Ppdium and Sidium, but

more frequently Malicorium, or Cortex Grana-

torum. It is thought by fome, this Fruit is

call'd Malus Granata from Granadoy which
now ftands where Carthage did ; from whence
it was firft brought into Europe. We have
now about four Sorts in England.

Of the Citron and Lemon.

AS the Citron is a Fruit which has given
•^* fome Pain to the Antients, in their Cha-
rader and Defcription of it, 'tis uncertain,

whether the Citrons we now cultivate in our

Gardens be the fame Sort they obferv'd.

The fjuviXtoc. ibr,J[tKn, or Malus Medica is fuppo-
fcd to mean Pome Citrony or Apple Citron;
fome Fruit of which Sort I have feen ripen

in England, but the large long Sort is more
common with us. T'heophra/Ius calls it Malum
Medicu7n and Perficum, or Apple of Media
and Ferjia, from which Parts it was firft

brought into Europe. The Italians call this

Fruit Cedri and Citroni ; the French, Citrons >

the Germans i Citrimepffel j the Hollanders, Cit-

xreen.
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tveen. To this Tribe belong the \vhoIe Race
of Lemons, which is very numerous, and
bring very good Fruit with little Care. I

have gather'd both Citrons and Lemons from
my own Trees, which were as pood as thofe

we receive from Abroad ; the Trees in my
Opinion being more hardy than the Orange.

Of the Quince.

T H E Qiiince iscall'd in Greek (Av^UnuJlunxy

from whence the Latin Mains Cydoaia,

tho' fome Name it Malus Cathoneay from an
Ifland in the Archipelago. Pliny fays, it took
its Name of Malus Cydonia, from Cydonei

a Town in Crete ; from whence, he fays, it

firft was brought among us : But however it

be, there is not Difference enough between
the Latitudes of thefe Places to make any
confiderable Alterations in its Culture with
US, There is one Sort of Quince in Portugal,

which rejoyces fo much in that warm Cli-

mate, as to be fit for eating raw as foon as

it is taken from the Tree ; and as I am well

informed, is then a very pleafant Fruit. Per-

haps a good South Wall with us might bring

that Sort to the fame Perfedion. But for the

generality, Qiiinces are too harfli in moH:
Parts of Europe to be eaten raw, which makes
itie fufpe(5t that fome of them might have

their Original feveral Degrees more South

than Cretet for fince we find the Fruit of

them meliorated, and brought to an agreea-

ble Ripenefs by FirCj which neither our
Strength of Sun, nor Time of lying in the

Fruitery
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Fruitery will bring them to. It h not utt-

reafonable to fuppofe, they had their Birth

in a very warm Climate; for furely there ne-

ver was any Tree created, that had not all

the natural Powers on its Side, to a/lift it in

its Progrefs to Perfedion, and ripen its Fruic

with Art ; but in Europe we find only the Sort

I have mention'd above, which has Sun e-

nough to give it full Ripenefs, and that kind
perhaps, had its Original as my Authors re-

late. The Arabians call this Fruit Saffaygel\

the Jtaliansy MelocotogniOy which is a Corrup-
tion of the Roman Name Mains Cathouea; the

Spaniards name it Me7nhriUio and Marmelloy

from whence it is fuppofed, the Word Mar-
mellade took its Rife ; /. e. from the Confefti-

on made of Quinces : The French call it pome
deCoingy and from them, perhaps, our Word
Coince or Quince: In Germany it is named
Kuttenopffelf and the Hollanders, Qiieapp/e : Ic

may be, perhaps, that the Sort of Qinnce
which Columella calls the Muftcaj which he

fays is early, is that Sort which ripens upon
the Tree in Portugal,

Of the Pear.

AS for the Pear, I have very little to add
-^ to what was related of its Original in

my Letter to Mr. R. S. but that it is (o nearly

ally'd to the Quince, that whatever Pears
are graffed upon Quince Stocks, come for-

warder and ripen much fooner, than thofe

which are graffed upon free Stocks; from
whence i ftill am of ^n Opinion, that the

II. U Quince
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Qiilnce had its Birth in a very warm Country,

becaufc, as I have obferv'd in fome Parts of

my Works, every Plant, tho' it be tranfplant-

ed feveral Degrees more into Cold than its

firft Station was, yet it will keep Time in

pufhing out its Buds at the Date of its own
Sprinp: ; and fo it is likely the Quince, whofc
Sap moves earlier than the Pear, comes from

a Climate whofe Spring is forwarder than

where any of the Pears had their Birth.

Upon this Occafion I am led to confider,

that between Mont^elier and Londont there is

about three Weeks difference in Point of the

Growth, and ripening of Fruit ; therefore, if

by any Contrivance, we can force our Trees
to bloflbm three Weeks earlier than ordinary,

and preferve thofe Bloffoms from the perpen-

dicular Frofts, our Fruit may come to ripen

with the French Fruit, which grow even as

much South as Montpelier. But I have fome
Experiments now on Foot, in order to bring

fome of our Winter Pears forward, which as

they anfwer my End, (hall be communicated.
A Gentleman, who is now with me, makes
it a Queftion, whether thofe Sorts of Pears,

which fometimes bloflbm at Chriflmas, had
not their Original in a Climate where the

Spring happens at that Time of Year? And
it is not unneceffary to obferve the Sorts that

happen to do fo ; for every Obfervation, how
triBing foever it may appear at firft View,
may ferve another Time ro demonftrate

Things of the greateft Confequence.
The Name the Araliam give the Pear, is

Uumetthe ; and by their knowing this, and
fome other Fruits, which I have mention'd

with
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with Names given by them, I conclude they

enjoy thofe Fruits in the greatefl: Perfedion,

for their Country is very hot. I have heard

that in Arabia Felix, many of the Kinds
which I have here fpecified, are much fupe-

riour to thofe of the fame Tribe cultivated

in Europe. The Aral^s likewife call the Pear

Cirmetre and Kemetri j the Italiansy Pere, and
the Spaniards, Pyras ; in France, it is call'd

Poire ; in Germany ^ Bit , Biren, and Piren, and
in Holland Berre*

Of the Vine.

npHE Grffj^i call the cultivated, or Vine-

bearing Vine a/M»TfA^ 'oiie<pof^, which by
the Latins is named Vttesy Vinifera, and Sativa,

and Cultd. The wild Vine is in Greek «/*TfA(^

»7&*», and in Latin, J/itis Sylvejlris ; this wild

Sort, if it be the fame with that which the

Italians call Labrufca, was growing about three

Years ago in Camden houfe Gardens, now in

the Pofleflion of the Lord Lechmere. It was
planted there by the curious Mr. Balle, who
had it brought from Italy, and I think that

Sort is no where elfe in England. The Ara-

bians call the Vine Hain Karin^ or Kami i

the Italians, Vite Venefera \ the Spaniards, Vid
and Parra ; in French, Vignc, in Germany,

WeiuYeb ; and the Hollanders call it H'^ijngaert

or M^ijnjiacke.

U J of
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Of the Fig.

^HE Fig-tree, as Authors relate, was
brought from Barf-ary into Europe, and

has made a confiderable Progrefs in the South
Parts of France, in SpaiHi and Jta/y ; where, in

Length of Time, the Number of Sorts are

become as numerous as of any other Fruit.

In Greek, the Fruit is call'd ctZmv, and in Latin

Ficus i the Arabians give it the Name of Sin,

Fin, and Tin ; in Italy it is call'd Fichi ; and
by the Spaniards, Hygos ; and the French, Figue;

the Germans call it Feighen ; and the Hollan-

ders, Feigen. Some Sorts yield excellent

Fruit if they are well managed and gather'd

when they are full ripe
i

but the want of
Knowledge how to cultivate them as they

fhould be, and to know when they are in

Perfedion, has hindred their Progress in£»-
gland. To anfwer the Firft, 1 fhall give my
Reader forae Papers which I have larely re-

ceiv'd from Mr. Secretary Johnjion of Twif
ienham, which contain an excellent Method
of managing the Fig-tree: And for ihe Se-

cond, which is to know when the Fig is full

ripe, I (ball follow the late curious Lord
Cupel's Rule; which is, that a Fig, when it

has a Drop hanging at the End of the Fruit,

is then in full Perfedion.

And fince I have given fome Account of
the original Names of the Tribes of Fruits,

which are now cultivated among us, and
have added fuch Remarks as I can gather

frcrp the Gred and Latin Authors, concern-

ing
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ing the Climate, where each Kind naturally

had its Station; I /Lall proceed to offer feme
Obfervations oF a very curious Perfon in

France^ who had long apply'd himfelf to the

Study of Fruit Trees, and had gain'd Know-
Jedge enough thereby to give us not only the

Names of the feveral diftind Kinds, but fucb

Defcriptions of the feveral Sorts, as may pome
out to us their Mode of Growth, their Shape,

their Time of ripening, their Qualities; and
has fo exadly defcrib'd the Perfedions of e-

very Sort, that from his Remarks, any one

may eafily know every Sort of good Fruit,

and when in Perfedion. When the celebra-

ted Mr. Secretary 'Johnflon oiTwittenham gave

me thefe Papers, 1 confefs, I was enamour'd
with them i they gave me a pleafing Idea of
every Fruit which may be fliled Good, and
at the fame Time, puc it in my Power to

oblige a great many, who are Lovers of
Fruit, and hitherto could not know rightly

where or when to ask for it ; for there is no-

thing more confufed at prefent, among ma-
ny who profefs themfelves Gardiners, than

the true Names of Fruit; and the Sorts

which we have now in England are fo con-

founded, efpcciaiiy if they are Foreign, that

they have almofi: loft their original Names,
which by little and little have been cor-

rupted, and may be more and more fo; as an
Inftance of it, the Pear call'd in French I'Epine

D'Hyver, has been named by fome Garde-
ners, the Leaping Diver ; becaufe, fay fome,
the Plants of them which were firft brought
to England, fell out of a Boat or Wherry, in-

\Q the T'hamesj and the Waterman leapt into

th?
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the Water after them, and therefore this Pear

v/as To call'd : But to prevent fuch grofs Mi-
ftakes for the future, as well as the giving us

one Sort for another, and at improper Sea-

fons, when Fruits are not in their Perfei^ion

by a Month or two. Let us look clofely into

the following Remarks, which I hope will

be fuch as may help every Lover of Fruit to

eat the Fruts of his Garden in their greated

Perfection, and help many of our curious

Englijh Gardiners to fettle the Catalogue of

Fruit Trees j for without this is done, many
of our beft Fruits for eating raw, may be

ftuif'd among thofe which are only made to-

lerable by the Force of the Oven or the

Confedionary, or perhaps turn'd out of the

Garden as good for nothing. Cafes of this

Kind has often occafion'd ievere Refledions

to be caft upon the Nurfery Men, who fur-

nifh'd the Fruit Trees ; when the Fault was
not on their Side, but in the Perfons who
have brought fuch Fruit to the Table as was
rot in its due Perfedion. I hope then, it

will not be my Cafe, to incur the Difplea-

fure of any one, feeing I propofe every ones

Advantage, tho' I find it has been difadvan^

tageous to fome People to make fo bold an
Attempt.

The Author, who T (hall give to my Rea-

der, writes himfelf Jean Merletj Ecuier^ a

Perfon well known at Paris for his great

Judgment in Fruit Trees, and long Experi-

ence of them. And as near as poffible, I

fhall give my Readers his own Words con-

cerning the Fruits known to him and mcn-
lion'd by him j but what Remarks I (hall

happen.
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happen to make upon his Matter, I fliall di-

flinguifh by Comma's in the Margin; and
thofe will be chiefly fuch as relate to the

Difference of Climate between Varis and us.

To begin then with our Author; he in-

troduces his Difcourfe thus, —— That he

would not have undertaken to have written

about the Culture of Trees, or of the feveral

Species of Fruits ; but that, among the many
Books that have gone Abroad, there is noc

one Author that points out to us which
Kinds are the moft to be admired, or wor-
thy our Care- Thofe Papers which have

been printed, have treated in general of Fruits,

without telling us which are the beft orworft.

Their Catalogues of Fruit are full of Names,
but their Names do not diftinguifh their Per-

fedions : Gentlemen therefore, for the moft

part, who have cultivated Plants from thefe

Lifts, either in Efpaliers or Dwarfs, have ra-

ther ftock'd themfelves with vaft Varieties,

than confider'd the Goodnefs of the Fruit

they planted ; or as it often has happen'd, the

fame Fruit under different Names has been
cultivated in two or three Places. This ob-
liges me to abridge the common Catalogue,

and prefer ve only the Names of fuch Fruits a;,

are good wirh us, and to give their Syno-
nims, and defcribe their feveral remarkable
Differences ; and moreover to mention fuch

as have not yet been treated of by any Au-
thor, or whofe Time of ripening or Perfedi-

on has noc been juftly obferv'd ,• without
which, Fruits are ufelefs- This Knowledge,
in my Opinion, is not unworthy Men of

the greateft Quality ; and from my Ex-*

perience,
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pcrience, and diligent Application to Fruit

for many Years, I fliall therefore freely lay

down what I know of the Matter. The moft

noble Greeks and Romans have indulged their

Pleafures in the Fruits of Perjta and Turkey:

The Sophy and the Grand Seignior^ as well as

thofe Perfonages who bear the higheft Rank
in thofe Empires, have all of them their Gar-
dens planted with the moft delicious Fruits ;

and forae Years fince, that Cnriofity has reacht

France, where now Perfons of the moft noble

Charader and Quality apply themfelves dai-

ly with the greateft Afliduity, to reafon and
philofophife upon the pruning of Trees,

and to gain Experience in that Art, and
the Knowledge of the beft Fruits, which e-

very Gardiner does not do ; few of them re-

garding the Strength or Weaknefs of a Tree,

or giving their Mind to confider ferioufly

which Branches fhould betaken away, which
Ihould be fhortn'd, or which fhould be left

long upon a Tree, to preferve the Wood
ftrong and vigorous, or the Fruit large and
of a high Flavour. Efpalier Trees muft be

differently pruned from Dwarf Trees ; and
again. Stone Fruit requires a Management
very different from Kernel Fruit, as I have

endeavour'd to explain in few Words at the

End of every Chapter, for the \]{t of the

Curious J who, I defire, if they have any
better Method of their own, that they would
be communicative, and make it known with

the fame Candour and Sincerity I offer thefe

Papers ; which are founded upon Experience,

and have often been revifed, corrc(9:ed, and
improved, with the Addition of many good

Fruits
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Fruit which has appeared of Jate Years ^-

mong us, fuch Memoirs would contribute to

the Advantage of Gardens in general, and
the particular Sacisfadion of every one who
has the Ordering or Diredion of a Garden.

* After this ingenious Introdudion of Mr.
* Ecuier^ he goes on to give lis the Names
* and Defcriptions of the feveral Sorts o£
* Fruits which are moft in efteem ; not troii-

' bling himfelf with the Charaders of thofe
* which are indifferent. And as tlie Reader
* takes a Survey of his Performance, he miift

* remember, that about PariSf the Summers
' are much hotter than with us, and the
* Winters much coldeb ; and that the late

* Fruits wliich he treats in Ejpaliers fhou'd be
* in our Climate rather planted againft Wall's.

* I obferve Mr. Secretary ^ohnfion of 'Twitten*

« hantj does not think it below the Rank of
* fome Winter Pears, to allow therii the beft

* Walls, and the befl: Expofure, and tonfe-
' quently has the beft Fruit. As I Ihall have
' occafion to tranfpofe fome o\ the Chapters
* of Fruits mentioned by this cm\o\i^ Fniich
* Man, for Reafons which will afrerwardis
* appear, I (hall here begin with his Ob-
* fervations upon the Fig-Tree, which i3 \h

\ a mannei: a Stranger to u$.

^ S-t, jTt
^fji ^fa ti9>

ii X r*'-



The Dejcripion and Culture of the heft

. Sorts of Figgs, by Monficur Jean

Merlet Ecuien

'^HE Fig'Tree feeitfs to have more Wif-
- dom than any other, as it does not

bad or fhoot till after all fevere Weather is

paft: its Fruit is delicious, and there are

many kinds of it.

The firft or moft early Fig, is the White
Fig> called in French^ Figue F/eru- or in JEk-

gltjh, the Fig flower, or Flower of Figs ; of

this there are three forts : firfl, the Large,

with a fhort Stalk a little flat.

2. The Large with a long Stalk.

3. The little Marfeilles Fig, which is flat,

and is a very great Bearer.

Thefe Three kinds are all white without

and within the Fruit, they are richry fugar'd

and melting, have few Seeds, and bear twice

a Year, in the Spring, and in Autumn.
, /Of thefe there are fome Sorts better and
iaore rare than Others ; fome larger and more
melting, and fome friiarier in Fruit, and
JefTer Seeds.

4. Next to thefe is the Yellow Fig, or in

Fvench call'd the Angeltque, cr Incarnadine \

which we may interpret, the Angelick Fig,

or Incarnation Fig; becaufe of its reddifh

Colour within-fide \\V^ the Pomgranatc: It

brings a large Fruit like the former, which
we call the Fig-flower,- ic is given to fhoot

naucii, 3n(j bc^i; liccle in the Spring, but in
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September brings Fruic in abundance, which

are rather better tafted than the Spring Fruit,

and ripen kindly.
* Oneof thefe Figs was l^rought from Italy,

* to Cantbden-Moufe Gardens, where it grew
* and profper'd very well without the help of
« a WaJl.

5. TbcGoIden ov GilJeJ Figy or in French,^

Figue Doree, is large and flat j it brings a,

good fecond Crop of Fruit, much better in

Autumn than in Summer,* this Fig is called

by fomc la Gumfe or Bsgger^ becaufe its Skin

tears and cracks when rhe Fruit ripens.

6. The Flat Violec Fig, or in French Figue

Vioktte platy has its Fruit of a middling Size,

and brings little Fruit in its Summer Crop;
thefe are fuppofed to be the Bloffoms of Figs,

becaufe of their Appearance upon the Wood
of the preceding Year: But upon the Motion,

of the fecond Sap, or upon the Young Shoots

towards the End of the Summer, it bears

plentifully: It is melting, and may be rank'd

among the bed Figs.

7. The Long Violet Fig, or in French, Figue

yiole te hngue, is very large; 'tis named by fome
of the French Gardiner^ Figuepoire, or Pear-

Fig ; and likewife Figue de Bourdeaux, which
is, B('Urdeaux-¥ig: This is a great Bearer in

both Seafons, but hardly ripens its Autumn
Fruit; 'tis of lefs Efteem than the former,

being full of large Seeds, which renders its

Pulp dryer than the preceding fort ; and bc-
ftdes, its Flavour is too rank of the Fig ; but
'tis ncceflary to have fome of them» becaufe
they ripen in Septamber, between the firil and
fecond Crops ot White Fies.

X 2 "
%. The
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S. The Green Fig, or in French y Figue

Jy'erte ; in Italian., Verdone ; is called likewiTe

by fome of the French Gardiners, La Verdalle,^

or Figue d^Efpagne, or Spanijh-V\^ ; this Fruit

is alrpoft round, always of a Green Co'our,
tho" it be full ripe, and very Red within-fide;

it bears little in hs, firft Crop; but the fe-

cond, that is to fay, in September and OSloberj^

it brings plenty of Fruit j it is one of the

beft forts. Its Wood is lefs fubjed to freeze

than that of other Fig-Trees, unlefs that

which the French call la Figtte d'AutomnOy or

la Figue Celefie ; which in Enghjh may be ren-

dred the Autumn Fig, or Celel^ial Fig j

whofe Fruit ftands the Winter, and ripens

in the Spring, fpr which reafon fome call it

Figue d'Hyver, or Winter Fig.

* The Green Fig mention'd above, does
' very well in England without much Care,
* as I have experienced.

J
'.p. The Melinga Fig, ox Figue de Melinguej

n of a Viokt Colour, 'tis very long and
thin, and red within, and very delicious;

it requires the beft Expofure, and is very

apt to run and drop its Fruit when 'tis neat

ripe, and 'tis difficult to make it bear for

fome Years after 'tis planted.

JO. The Brugeotte, a Fig fo called by the

French and Italians, is pv^tty large, flat, and
of a Violet Colour ; 'tis red within, very

well rafted, and bears extreamly in Autumn
II. The Dwarf Fic-Tree, or in French

Figuier Naifiy brings (Lort Shoots with Buds
very clofe fer ; it bears plentifully, and its

fruit is of a Violet Colour, and red with-

in : They are of a pretry large fize.

12. T;hQ
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12. The Bouriaj^eotte Fij; is latger than

tjie former, and of a rounder Malce ; its Co-

lour is not fo deep a Violet; its Scalk very

long and thick ; it bears as little as the o-

thers about St. ^^-s^.Ws-Tide, but brings plenty

of Fruit in September; 'tis a good Fruit, al-

tho' its Seeds are larije.

I ;. The little Mignionne Fig, or in French^

Petite F'gue Mignionne ; is not much larger

than a Cherry, and is of a browmfli Violet

Colour, and very Red wirhin ; 'tis very well

tafted, and brings a great deal of Fruit.

14. the Madera Fig, or in French, la FIgue

de i\Udere, is the black large long Fig; it

produces good ftore of Fruit, but they ripen

with difficulty about Paris,: It requires a--

bundance of Sun, and a very high Wall.

15. The Grey Fig, or in French, la Figue

Gr'tfe, is GreyiHi on rne Gd^, turning a lit-

tle towards the VioLr Colour ; 'Tis long and
pretty large, and is v^'ell enough eOeemed.

16. The Genoa Fig, or in French, Figue

de Gennes ; likewife among fome French Gar-
diners is named rAnhicon, or la Figue Fievrey

or Feaver-Fi{^; brings the largeft Fruit of

any other : 'Tis long and of a brovnifh

Purple Colour, and is fhaped fomewhat like

a Bon Chretien P-ear, and is excellent. The
Leaves are of an exrrordinary Bignefs ; this

fibrt brings p'enty of Fruit in its fecond Cropi
and very few in the B:(\ : At Genoa excel-

lent dry'd Swee -meats are made of this

Fruit.

17. The Fig named Vemijingue, is almoft

round and of a brownifh Purple, and is e-

(leemed one of the beft forts ; it delights in

much



much Sun, like the reft, which bring their

Fruir lare in Autumn.
I could yec mention a great Variety of Figs,

but thefe are what I account the belt, and
my D^a^n is only to fpeak of fuch Fruits as

are worthy our Care, and rejcCc thofe which
have hitherto crouded our Catalogues to no
purpofe.

The beft or warmeft Expofure will much
meliorate them; not but moft of them will

do well almoft on any Wall, tho' the Fruit

may come foraewhat later ; for a dry warm
Air will ripen them.

The Fig-Tree thrives better in dry than

in wet Ground, and hates the Knife; for

the firft: Figs always come upon the extream

Parts of the Branches of the preceding Year :

but it is good however, to pinch off tt)e Top
Buds of the young Branches of the fame
Year in June^ becaufe it flops the too free

Courfe of the Sap, and brings the Tree to

bear Fruit much earlier in both its Crops
* If a Wall Fig-Tree happens to be too full

• of Wood, we may about the beginning of
• 'y^hi f^k^ ^^^ ^^^^ of the great Branches,
• and immediately apply fome of the pre-
• par'd Mixture warm with a Brufli to the
• Wound. Note, the Mixture is of Bees-

5 Wax, Rofin and Turpentine.

Fig-Trees fhould be tranfplanted in March
or Jpril^ when the Frofts are over ; for

Froft is a great Enemy to them : which ob-
liges us to cover many forts in the Winter,

and even to plant fome in Cafes, to be houfed
with our Orange-trees ; when they are in full

Sap, they muft be well water'd, fo.r they

will then drink a Sea. It
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It is alfo to be obferved, that Fig-trees

which require Walls, will not be conftrained

like other Wall or Efpalier Fruit, but muffc

have a great fliare of Liberty ; they cannot
profper or bring good Fruit if they are con-

fined ; we may indeed faften the great Stems

to the Wall, but it is reccfl'aty to lee the

young Shoots which bear the Fruir, be free

and enjoy the Air j the Fruit will ripen bet-

ter.

The Fig-tree may be inoculated with much
better Succefs than graffed in the Cleft, but

there muft be great care tak'-n to preferve

the Buds when they have taken ; during the

feverity of the Winter wc may cover them
with Straw. The fafeft way is to inoculate

about the,Bottom of the Tree near the Root,

which Part is lefs fubjed to freeze than the

extream Parts. And when it happens that

the Fig-trees are fo injured by Froits, that

fome of their Branches are loft, we muft not

cut out the dead Wood till the Midfummer
following: The Fig may iikewife be graffed

in the Stock or the Bark, and the beft way
by Aproach, which is the fu re ft way; I have
Iikewife graffed in the^Cleft, which has taken

very well.

The Fig-tree does not love Culture as

moft other Fruit-trees j do it covets none at

all, or very little j for it is a certain Rule,

that the more we dig about it, the lefs Fruic

we have from it j it runs all into Wood, ic

delights in ftony Ground without any Cul-

ture ; the Wood of the Fig is dole fct with

Buds; which yearly produce Fruit ; the Sap

©f this Jree i^ too vigorous to want any
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help or any enrichment, but rather is kept to

bearing by laying Sand at the Root, which
helps to brin;^ the Fruit forward ; The Afhes
of Lye or Buck Afhes are ejctreraely good
to Jay at the Roots of" Fig-trees and have an
admirable Etfed ; they kill Weeds, waj-m the
Earth, and fer the Tree to bearing plentifully

that Fruit which is the favourite of our Gar-
dens.

To Mr. Bradley, hhncernwg a ne^df

Method of managing Pear-Trees.^

and of a Water Clock.

SIR,
T H A VE perufed the mofl Part of what
-* you have written about Gardening, with

a great deal of Pleafure ; and, I muft fay,

fuch as have any Curiofityi owe very much
to you for what you have pubiifhed upon
that Account. The knowing Part of the

World, who value themfelves upon Subjects

of that Nature, cannot but in Judicc have
you in great Edeem ; and more efpeclally,

where they have the Advantage of your
Converfarion.

There is a Piece of Amufcment that I have

had at my Houfe feveral Years, which an'y

Gentleman who hach the Convenience of
Ware?

J



Water near his Gates, or running through his

Gardens, may put up to his Pleafure and
Ufe. It is a Clock that goes by Water, be-

ing a perpetual Motion, in regard it needs
no winding up. I have known it go a
Month together without lofing Time ; the

Water when once truly regulated being very

exad. I have fent you herein inclofed the

Model of it.

I muft acquaint you likewifc of a fmall

Piece of Improvement, that I find hath not

been put in Pradice by any bur my felf;

which is Dwarf Trees trained circular Ways,
after the Manner of a Screw; whereby I

make a Tree forty Foot long, not to be five

Foot high : The Tree being carried round
upon a Frame of fmall Poles, made into a
Bell Figure; and as it advances in Growth,
is tied gently to the Frame by Pieces of

Woollen Yarn, raifing it a little as it winds
about, and therefore needs no Pruning. This
way of training them, confumes the Sap, and
makes them very produdive ; and when the

Frame decays, the Tree keeps its Station, and
looks very well. If any Shoots offer to

fpringup in the Summer from any of the fide

Branches, they muft be pinched from thefirft

Beginning ; and when a frofty Night threat-

ens them in the Spring, make a plain Frame
upon a large Hoop, covered over with a

Piece of Canvas, or pitch Cloth, to cover the

whole, which preferves the flourifhing Buds
and their Knitting till the Danger be over,

and keeps them alfo from cold Rains and
Winds in the Spring.

II. Y I
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I have likewife haftened the ripening of

Fruit by a Fortnight, by taking off the Earth

from about the Trees near to the Roots, af-

ter the Fruit is grown to a Size of Bignefs

as much as you exped they will come to, and
in dry Weather giving them a little watering

in the Morning: This Way hath a good Ef-

fed upon Vines and early Cherries, or Plum^,
or the avant Peach. I had Fruit upon Trees
ufed after this Manner, two Weeks, or at

lead ten Days, before others of their Kind
that was not fo prepared. Sir, I hope you
will pardon my Freedom in communicating
what I thought was not yet in univerfal

Praftice, being with all due Refped,

Siry

Tour very humble Servant^

A. Heron.

p. S. The Water Wheel ofthe Clock is about
eighteen Inches Diameter, and of the fame
Form as the Wheel of any ordinary Corn-
Mill ,• its Axletree on the Cid^ the Standard
is near a Foot long, with a Screw on the

End of It, that when it turns, takes in the

Teeth of the Foot Wheel, which confifts of
twelve Teeth. The Axletree hath a Pinion
beyond the Screw, where it turns in a fmall

piece of Wood fet up for the Purpofe. The
Standard is five Foot high, with a Gutter
cut in tv^'o Inches dttp, and as much broad;
in which turns the Shank of the Foot Wheel,

to
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to which ft IS fixed with a Pinion below the

Wheel to move upon, in a little Frame of

Iron, as the Pinion it felf is to keep it fleady

in its Motion. There is a Box fixed on the

Top of this great Standard, ten Inches Di-
ameter, with a Hole cut out in the Bottom,
to let the Shank or Standard of the Foot
Wheel go up thorough, and hath a Screw up-

on the Top of it, with a Pinion in a Frame up-

on the Top of the Box. This Screw turns a

Wheel of fixty Nicks within the Box, and the

Axletreeof this great Wheel hath a Screw up-

on it, that turns another Wheel of twenty four

Nicks, the End whereof goes thorough, and
hath a Pointer fixed upon it without the Hour
Plate, like a common Clock. Where you
bring of your Water, you cut a fquare Hole
in a Piece of Board, with a Shutter upon it,

whereby you give more or kfs Water, till

you bring it to one Qxa&. Time. The great

Standard muft be cut thorough half-way,

where the Foot Wheel is to fiand, about
four Inches wide.

THIS Letter I have receiv'd from Mr. He-

rotii contains fo much good Matter in't, that

there is large Room for Reafoning. It is the

Opinion of our greateft Gardiners, who have

ftudied Phiiofophically of the Matter, that

whatever contributes to check the Sap, does

at the fame Time bring Fruit upon a Tree,

or bring a Tree to bearing much better than

by wounding or cutting it. Some Sorts of

Pears are given to flioot with too much Vi-

gour, and run to a very great Height before

they come to Bearing, and then their Shoots

y 3 reauires



require a greater Length of Time to be
brought to blofTom, than fuch Trees as are

lefs vigorous in their Shoot ; and both thefc

fhould be warily confider'd by the Gardiner,
and not kt him cut off every large Shoot, be-
caufe they will not bear at once ; for fome
will not bring Fruit till the third Year, tho'

fome bear upon the two Years, and others

even upon one Years Wood. The want of
this Knowledge has very likely been the

Reafon, why fome of our beft Pruners have
not always had fo good Succefs as one would
wifti. But to prevent Miftakes which might
fometimes happen in Pruning, I fee nofurer

Way than to follow the Method prefcrib'd by
Mr. Heron I for by twining the Shoots of the

Pear-Trees about a Frame of Poles, the Sap
is fo much curb'd, that the Tree may be

brought to Bearing fooner than if it was to

run at Length ; and befides, a Tree fo or-

dered, will take up much lefs Room than if it

was to be managed in any of the common
Ways, and there is no Danger of cutting off

any of the bearing Wood ; and ftill there is

one more Advantage, that fuch Trees may
be defended without much Expence from
Dangers while they are in BlofTom. I think

one may add upon this Occafion, that when
the Tree has gain'd the Top of the Poles,

we may cut off one of the ftrong leading

Branches near the Root, in order to have

new Shoots to be carried about the Frame of

Poles, to fucceed the old, and fo have a con-

tinued Succeffion of Bearers.

Nor is Mr. Herons Method of bringing

Fruit to ripen early, Jefs reafonable and be-

neficial
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night gained about Galloway in North Britain,

I fuppofe, puts that Climate nearly upon the

fame Foot of our London Climate; and the

fame Method ufed about London, may make
fome of our late Fruits ripen in a Paris Cli-

mate.

SIR,
TIE ING an Admirer and conftant Reader
-^ of thofe Curiofities you have obliged the

World with in your Monthly Obfervations

publifh'd the laft Year, I thought I could do
no lefs than acquaint you with a Curiofity in

an Orchard of my own : We have an Apple
in this Country called a Rawling, of which
there is a fweet and a four: The four when
ripe, ( which is very early ) is a very fair

large Fruit, and of a pleafant Tafte, inclined

to a golden Colour, full of narrow red

Streaks: The fweet Rawling, has the fame
Colours, but not quite fo large, and if boil'd

grows hard; whereas the four becomes foft.

Now what I have to inform you of is, viz.. I

have a Tree which bears both forts in one
Apple ; one fide of the Apple is altogether

fweet, the other fide four ; one fide bigger

than the other; and when boyl'd the one fide

is foft, the other hard, as all fweet and four

Apples are. What I would be informed
from hence, is your Judgment with refpe<9:

to the propagating of two different forts of
Fruit in one Apple. I affure you this is Fad,
without any Equivocation; and if you will

be pleafcd to lee me know your Thoughts of

it
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it, 1 fhall be ready to produce the Man that

firft (for ought I know ) invented it.

J am your very humble Servant,

R. Beavis.

In anfwer ro this Letter, I mud firft fay,

that I have been told of the fame thing often

when I was in Devonjhire, and have had forac

time to confider of it, I think there may be
fwo Ways of producing the Effeft : The firft,

which feems moft natural, may be by the

Farina of one Plant entring and impregna-
ting the Blofibm or Fruit of another, and
thereby making a Seed partake both of the

Male and Female Parent ; which, according

to my Obfervations on the Generation of

Plants, is to me the Reafon. In thefe Month-
ly Papers, I have mentioned the party-co-

lour'd Grape, the Hermaphrodite Orange
or Lemon, which are yet more curious in

this way ; and I might add the Lime Preg-

nans, in which Fruit an Orange is enclofed

in the Belly or Pulp of the Lemon-fruit, as

we are informed from good Hands. But if

this is not the Cafe, then I fhall fuppofe that

it may be done by grafting or inarching, as

in the third Figure; that isy by chufing two
Trees of different forts, and taking off the

Bark on one fide from each of them, fo that

their Woods may be fet flat to one another,

and bound gently together; it may be perhaps

they may unite, and by means of their differ-

ent Intents, may fcatter their different Quali-

ties over the whole Tree, which may appear

mo re
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more or lefs in the feveral Fruits produced

by that Tree : If this fort of inarching Ihou'd

take, one of the Trees fhould be cut from

the other as foon as it has taken. *Tis howe-

ver a very great Curiofity, and I fhould be

glad to be certain of the Method ufed to

bring it about, as it would very much im-

prove both Husbandry and Gardening.

To Mr. Richard Bradley, JfTc.

I
Have here fent you, according to your de-

fire, my Thoughts concerning the Ma-
nagement of Fruit-trees ; and I fhall begin

with the Building the Walls. I cannot fall

in with the Advice for building them on
Arches, becaufe of thefe following Objefti-

ons, ift. If it be a party Wall in the Garden,

and is planted on both Sides, the Trees will

run thorough and rob one another of their

Nourifhment. a. If it be an outfide Wall,

there are commonly Elms at feme fmall di-

ftance planted to break the Violence of the

Winds, whofe Roots will the eafier run thro*

and rob the Fruit-trees of their Nourifliment;

but if there be not, it is but feldom that we
have as good Earth without-fide theGarden as

within; and laftly, the worft Inconvenience is,

it is an Enticement for the Roots of the Trees
to run downright, which is a very great Fault
in Fruit-trees ; befides, the Roots can find but
little Nourifiimcnt under a Brick Wall, where
neither Sun nor Showers can come to give the

Earth a true bearing Quality. I have feenaBook
in
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in Quarto, written by a Fellow of the Royal
Society, who has taken feme pains, in a Ma-
thematical way, to further the Improvement
of Fruit, by building Walls floping, and has
given fome great Proofs in his way, of the

Advantages attending fuch a Wall ; but I am
fure he never made any pradical Experiments
in this Way, for had he fo done, he would
have been of another Opinion. I think a
perpendicular Wall preferable to any other,

or rather hanging a little inward over the

Fruit, if it could be conveniently contrived:

for when the Sun is low, either in Spring or
Autumn, or in the Morning or Evening,

then the flope Walls which lean backwards,

have but a Glance of the Sun's Power ; where-
as a perpendicular Wall has its full Rays a-

gainft it, which is preferable to the greateft

Heats of the Sun at Midfummer upon one of
thefe back-floped Walls, for it is the Sun in

Autumn we want to ripen our Winter Pears,

which require to be kept dry ; but againft

thefe floping Walls they cannot, the Dews
lying much longer than on the perpendicular

Walls; bcfides, they are much more liable to

Blights in the Spring from the white hoary

Frofts, and are more expofed to the eddy
Winds on all Sides.

What the ingenious Mr. Laurence has faid

concerning the Horozontial Shelters for the

fafe-guard of the BlolToming Trees, I approve
of, and have experienced to be good ; but

I cannot help thinking that the Tiles he
mentions will harbour Vermin ; and befides,

it is difficult to lead a Tree rightly among
them ; 'tis therefore I praftife another Me-

thod
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thod to fare my bloflbming Trees From Froft

and cold Dews, which is, to have a couple of

Leaves of Deal clofcJy joyned together, and
and well painted, and fix Brackets on the

Top of the Wall, and have the Deals to

take up and down, putting them up in the

Spring, when the Trees begin to bloilbm.

Thefe Boards keep oil the Rain, Dews and
Morning Frofts ; and by that means I have

feen great Crops of Fruit when there has

been hardly any elfewhere : And as to the

Height of the Wails, I would not advife them
to be above eight or nine Foot at moft for

Pears , altho' it is the Opinion of moft Gar-
diners, that unlefs the Wall be twelve Foot
high, it is not fit for a Pear ; then they plant

their Trees (o much the nearer, and run the

Branches perpendicular, which is a very great

fault : Firft, in planting the Trees fo near,

they have not room for their Roots to run,

which if they were planted twelve or fourteen

Foot diftant from one another, they would
have the fame room for the Roots to run as

the Branches ; and the Branches being car-

ried Horizontally, fill the Wall at Bottom
firft, and fo gradually upwards, till the whole
Wall will be well fiU'd with bearing Wood:
And next, concerning the Difpofition of

Pears, I would advife all Winter Pears to be
planted againft the beft South Walls ; I have

feen in fome Gardens, the beft Winter Pears

planted againft IVefi Walls, which I think is

a great fault ^ as for Summer Pears, and
fome Autumn Pears in Efpalierf, where I

have had them, they do very well, and for

the preparing the Soil, it has been my prac-

II Z tice
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rice to make ufe of frefli Earth from a good
Pafture Land, and not to mix Dung and.

Earth together, and I have found the Succefs

wonderful. Again, I never make my Bor-

ders above two Foot deep, but if the Soil

be deep or wee, I lay a good quantity of

Rubbifti to keep the Roots from running

down-right; and befides, the Rubbifii helps

to drain the Soil if it be naturally too wet,

and keeps the Roots dry, which is a great

advantage to a Fruit-tree. We rauft alfo ob-

ferve that the Roots be well expofed to the

Sun and Showers, which is as neceffary a
Care, as to fee that the Branches be well ex-

pofed to the Heat. As for the Pruning the fe-

veral forts of Pears, I fhall not trouble my
felf nor you with it, you having already gi-

ven a very good Account: But in the gene-

ral, 1 would advife the Pruning to be accor-

ding to the Strength of the Tree, and to be

fure not to Prune too fliort, which caufes the

Buds that otherwife would produce Fruit, to

flioot all in Wood. What you find here

worth tranfcribing, if you pleafe to give

your felf the trouble, will much oblige

IiurSf

PHILIP MILLER.

By Mr. M/Z/^r's Letter, we may obferve his

indefatigable Care to bring Fruits to Perfedi-

on, and how much he ftudies the reafonable

Way to manage Fruits. I am perfuaded,

did every one, who by Education is appoint-

ed to follow the Study of Gardening, take

as much Care to think in a natural Way as

Mr. Mi/lert we might in a fhort Time come
CO
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to fuch Knowledge as might extrcamly im-

prove Gardening ; and confidering the great

Satisfadion, which reigns in the Breaft of e-

very one, who is either the Inventor or Pro-

moter of good Dcfigns, I am furprized that

we have not more People ftrive to gain that

Happinefsi for whoever excells in the Art he

profefTes, has the fame Right of Honour due

to him as a General of an Army deferves,

when he has made a Conquefl over his moft

powerful Enemies; and why Husbandry and
Gardening, the moft antient Studies, fhould

be cultivated without this Ambition, I know
but one Thing which looks like a Reafon,

and that is, becaufe when we have taken a

little wholfome Exercife in the propagating

of what we defign for Perfedion, we may
give up our felves to Quiet, till the natural

Intent of the Subjefts we propagate, bring

them forward to our Purpofe : This for ought

I know, may make many of our Praditi-

oners in Gardening, indolent and carelefs of

Improvement ; but fhould they once be
brought to confider, that there are fome
few, who aim at Improvement, and will be
before-hand with them in the Marker, if

they do not ufe Diligence in their Studies, I

am perfuaded it will be Motive enough to

forward their Induftry, and put them upon
making new Experiments, and producing fome-
thing new and good ; and tho' fome of the

Tryals we go upon may not perhaps fucceed

according to our Wifhes, yet, as 1 have often

faid, we are led by thofe very Difappoint-
ments to a Knowledge of Things, which o-

thecwife would have never enter'd our

Z 2 Thoughts,
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Thoughts, and foraetimes more advanta-

gious, than if we had difcover'd the Thing
we fought after; but if one in twenty fbould

only prove profitable, it may well enough
pay the Labour and Expence of the reft.

The Experiments which may be made for

the Improvement of Gardening and Huf-
bandry, need not be very Expenfive, for

there is nothing, that 1 know of, in thofe

Ways, but may be better try'd in little than

in a great Compafsj let us try in fmall, and
vvc have more Opportunity of looking after

our Experiment, and making our Obfcrvati-

ons upon it, than when a whole Field or

large Garden isconcern'd j iand I think when-
ever we fet about fuch Defigns, it would not

be amifs to keep a daily Account in Writing,

of every Alteration which might happen in

the Tryal we were upon ; for where an Ex-

periment depends upon Length of Time*
we cannot fufficicntly truft our Memory: I

have known a Thing fucceed well once, that

in many Tryals afterwards could not be

brought about, only for want of a juft Re-
gifter of little Accidents and Changes which

happen'd during the Courfe of its Working.

The Incondancy of Seafon, Variety of Wea-
ther, Difference of Soil or Climate, muft all

be confider'd, and the Nature of the Plant

efpecially.

To
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To Mr. Langley, Nurfery'^Man ta

Twittenham.

SIR,
T T is with great Pleafure I hear of your
•• Defign, to provide Sets of Fruit-Trees in

the Manner I have dire(aed in my former
Works; for I am perfuaded it will be of no
lefs Benefit to Gentlemen, who would gain
two or three Years in the Growth of Trees,
than it will be profitable to your felf.

For the firft Thought of what I propofed
by planting Fruit-Trees in fuch Cafes as
might be taken to Pieces, in order to rcfrefii

the Earth from Time to Time about the
Trees incafed, and thereby to keep them in

Health, I am obligM to the late curious
Samuel Reynardfon, Efq; who had his Cafes
for Orange Trees fo contrived, that the Sides
could be taken oif at Pleafure ; and when his

Trees wanted (hifting into larger Cafes, it

was done with little Trouble, and without
giving any Check to the Tree.

This Obfervation led me to the Thought,
that Fruit-Trees of any Sort might be planted

in Nurferies ; in Cafes of the like Nature j

and be there managed by fpreading their

Branches upon Efpaliers, that they might be
at any Time of the Year fet againft Walls,

and even tranfported to any Didance in a
growing Poflure, with Fruit upon them;
for it is no difficult Matter, when the Trees

gre brought fafe to the Place intended, to

take



take off their Cafes, and to plant them v/ith-

our loofing one Grain of Earth from their

Roots; and they are always, while they
are in Cafes, in Readincfs^ to be removed
without injuring them. By this Method a
Gentleman may have his Walls cover'd in

one Day with Fruit-Trees, in a bearing

State, and even with Fruit upon them, fo

that he may be fure of his Sorts; and the

Gardener, at the fame Time, may have a
good Example before him, of the pruning
Part, if that has been well taken care of in

tfie Nurfery, he cannot than eafily err in

that Point: And again, what will beadvan-
tagious to xhe Nurfery-men who follow this

Pradice, is, that their Labour and Care of
the Management of fuch Trees in the Nur-
fery, will be in Proportion to the Time the

Trees have been thus managed by them

;

which, in my Opinion, will be worth the

Expence of their Time, if they do not make
the Prices of fuch Trees too high.

/ am

Tour humble Servant,

R. Bradley.
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REMARKS upon the Weather
J

and Troduce ofthis Month.

THIS Month began with frofty Weather,

which continued till the Seventh, when
we had a little Rain ; from the Seventh we
had cold dark W«ither, till the Tenth, and
then had fome 6'now, but did not remain

long in the Ground, for the Air grew very

moderate for the Seafon, and we had dark

Days till the Nineteenth; at which Time
frofty Weather began again to fhew it felf

till about the Twenty eighth Day. The Sky
was pretty clear till the Twenty fourth, but

from thence to the End the Days were dark

and overcaft.

We had in this Month, very little more to

boaft of in the Gardening way, but forced

Afparagus ; unlefs it was thofe Cucumbers
which Mr. Thomas Fovjler^ Gardener to Sir

Nathaniel Gould at Stoke- Nevj'tngton, had in

very good Forwardnefs, and in a promifing
Condition to be fit to cut in January. For
Apples and Pears, fuch as come commonly
at this time of the Year, are not Rarities e-

nough to be taken Notice of ^ only this may
be remark'd of the Pears of this Seafon, that

they were apt to rot, and were more infipid

than ufual.

End of the Month of December?
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A General

TREATISE
O F

Hushandry and Gardenings

For the Month of 'January.

SHALL introduce this

Month with feme Papers re-

lating to the Culture of Pears,

put into my Hands by a very

curious and experienced Gen-
tleman ,• which, I am perfua-

ded, will be of great Ufe to the Lovers of
good Fruit, as well from the Diredions given

by him, for the Management of the feveral

Sorts in the Garden, as the bringing them to

the Table in the beft Perfedion ; and tho'

this, to the few who are unacquainted with
Fruit, may not feem of very great Moment,
or put them to queftion, where is the Profit or

v/hat {hall we gain by it? I fhall anfwer,Tbat
thf
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the Lovers of Fruit are too many to be fet

afide ; they are of all Ranks and Degrees

;

fome have Will and Money to purchafe it,

others have their Profit by cuttivating aid
felling it ; fo that I fee no Room to fuppofe,

it will not be generally agreeable and ufeFuI

:

For if Men of Fortune wiil pieafe their Tafte
this way, they barter their Money againft

the Fruit ; and thofe who labour ro cultivate

good Fruit, exchange their Fruit for Money ;

and it is certain, that whoever brings the

beft to Market, is the greateft Gainer, which
may encourage every one to aim at Excel-

lence i and therefore, I think to advifc pub*

licl^ly, what may be a pul?lick Benefit, is not
difagreeable tp common Senfe.

Ohfervations concerning the Manage^

ment oj Pears in "Dwarfs^ Efp^"

Iters ^ &c. their Mames^ ^alities^

'Defcripion , and Time oj their

lion.Terfcdi

'*T' H E great Variety of Pears require a-

bundance of Confideration, more than

any other Fruit : For altho' I do not take

under my Obfervation the whole Catalogue

of thera, yet the good Sorts known to me
are enough to fill a large Part of my Papery j

chiefly becaufe their Culture h not the fame

for every one. The feveral Species of thefe

are of very different Qualities ; fome are

melting
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melting or buiter'd, according to the French

Beurrez,; others are crackling or juicy, and

others more dry and odorous. They come

irii or begin ripening berimes in the Summer,
even in jf«/y : and from that Date we have

Pears that are in Ufe all the Year , Tome

of the late Winter Pears keeping well, till

Nature ripens frefli Fruit for us.

The moft early Pears are ripe, or in eat-

ing, about the Beginning of j^«/y- The lit-

tle Mufcat, or Sep en Guculet as fome of the

French Gardiners call it, is the firft ripe.

*Tis the beft, and of a much richer Flavour

than any of the little forward Pears, which

are of feveral Kinds ; and there fhould not be

wanting a few of them in a Garden, tho*

they lafl but few Days. The little Mufcat
brings its Fruit in Clufters, much better in

Efpalier than Standards, or the open Air.

The Gros Mufcat^ or great Mufcat, does

not bring its Fruit in Cluflers like the for-

mer, but has the fame Flavour. It h larger,

and requires likewife the Afliftance of a

Wall.

Le petit Mufcat hhardj or little baflard

Mufcat, is alfo call'd in French, Poire Guenette,

or Genetting. k brings its Fruit in Clu-

fters, and bears well in any Situation j but
has not the rich Flavour of the two former.

Le Muftat a longue qiieue, or long ftalk'd

Mufcat Pear, is a good Fruit and agreeable to

the Eye. 'Tis prercy large, and is remarka-
ble for its long Stalk. 'Tis a great Bearer.

Le Bourdon Mnfque'i or muskt Drone Pear,

Is a large early Mufcat. The Fruit is round,
high flavoui'd, and the Tree bears well. It

mud
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muft be eaten a little greenifli, being fubjec^

to rot in the Heart when 'tis full ripe.

The Hafting Pears, or Poires Hativeau, fol-

low the Mufcats the firft ripe ,• it bears a
round yellow Fruit, of a pretty good Flavour;

bears well, and fhould be eaten before it is

full ripe, for it quickly grows meally, and rotj

like the other Summer Pears.

Le Gros Hativeau, or great Hafting Pear,

bears in CiuRers, aud in abundance. The
Fruit is yellow and red, finely painted. Ic

will not keep, and is much better eaten a
little green than full ripe.

Le Hativeau blanc, or white Hafting Pear ;

or as fome French Gardeners call it le Milan

iCEfle, or the Summer Milan Pear, is large,

whitifh, and fo melting, that it bears the

Name in fome Places of Bure'e £Efle or
Summer Buree.

La poire de la Magdelafne^ or Magdelain
Pear, is almoft round, rather Green than

Yellow ; of a pretty good Tafte, and larg€

for a forward or Hafting Pear. It grows
meally even upon the Tree, if it be too
ripe.

La Belliffimej i. e. the faireft, or Figue

Mufquee, i. e. the Musked Fig- Pear, is large

for a forward Sort ; it is call'd Bellifftme

for its great Beauty, being of a fine Yellow
ftreakc with Red. \t has a rich Flavour. Its

Wood is very large and ftrong,andits Leaves
round, and bigger than ordinary. It is alfo

call'd by fome French Gardiners, Bonne deux

jots ran, i. e. good twice a Year ; for it blof-

foms about Midfummer for a fecond Crop, and
brings that Fruit fome times to Perfedion in

September
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Septemher arid OBober. Jt may he^ thaf it tvat

caWd the Fig-Veaty becaufe of its Iringing two

Crops of Fruit in a Year, or at leajifor its atteinpt-

ing to dofo.

La Supreme, /. e. the Supreme, or Poire de

Figue, i. e. the Fig Pear, or G'rojfe 'jargonelles

i. e. Great Jargonelle, or Giberifh Pear. Ic

is a large long Pear, of a reddilh Yellow, its

juice very fweet, arid not fubjed to be Sto-

ny ; it muft not be over ripe for eating, for

too much Ripenefs makes ic meally.

LaCuiJfe Madame^ i. e. the Ladies Thigh*
is a good Pear, well known and admired.

'Tis a long Fruit, of a reddilh Grey when
*cis full ripe j the Flefti is firm and the Juice

very fweei ; ic will keep feme time.

Le Gros & Vetit Blanquet, i. e. the large and
fmall Blanket Pears are well efteera'd. The
fmall Sorr is by fome call'd Poire de perhj i. eL

pearl Pear^ they are of a rich VV^rer, or theit

Juice, in other Terms, has a rich Flavour

:

they are both good, are Yellow, and keep

pretty well. The Tree has a good Appear-
ance, fhoots ftrong, with very large Leaves.

The large Sort is likewife call'd la Mufette

d'Anjou, i. e- the Anjou Bagpipe.

La Poire Admir^, i. e, the Admired Pear, is

round like that Sore call'd Poire Ognonet, i» e,

little Onion Pearj its Juice is exrreamly fweec

and high flavour'd, and is an extraordinar/

Bearer.

L' Admire Joannstj i. e. the admired little

Johnt is lefs and longer than the former. It

is fo call'd, becaufe its Time of FcrfedioD is

about St- Johns Day.

11. Bb L'Ad'*



'"'L*'A3Kjire ' ro'ux di'TouYs; t.\» ^ the admired
^Riiflfet of Tours, or La Poire de Cy^re, i. e. the

Cyprus Pear, is the beft Pear of this Month,
/fllmoft round, of a brownifh grey Colour.

Its Fie fh is firm, and its Juice fugar'd and
^richly flavour'd.

^. Lta Poire d'Amhey i. e. the Amber Pear, Or

by fome call'd Poire a la Rei/ney i. e. the Queen's

P,ear, or Mufcat Robert, is a fmall Pear, ve-

'ry Yellow ^ndaraber*d, fhaped like the Muf-
cat, but larger. Its Flavour is excreamly rich,

and 'tis a good Bearer ^ it maki^ ^ handfome
Tree with yellow Wood.

" £
'X

Le Roujfelet Hetij^ i. e. the forward little

"ruddy, or Ruflet Pear, named al fb Perdreau

i mujquh, i. e. the Musked Partridge, is very
'
like the common Rouflelet, and is nearly as

good, its Juice being very delicious. "'^

Ij Memorandum. / o(^ferve, that the Pears
^ mention d ly Mr. Merlett for July, come little

later with us, ihari il.ey do about Paris j there it

hardly more than ten Days Difference.

•i.^ ... ,!i. ..
, . .. ^

AuguftPears, is^c

I
N>^«^»^thfe^ following Pears are fit for

eating, 'V/2ii'*

ha poire d^Efpa^ne, i. e, the Spani/h Pear,
^ or by fome' Frc'Bc/j Gardiners is call'd Porre de

St Sanfon, that is St. Sampfons Pear; it is large,

, long fhaped, yellow, and melting ; it bears

2 abundantly, and (hould be gather'd before it

*^S tiffe, to give it its buret, or butter'd Quality.

This Pear in fome Places, is alfo call'd Grojfe

Cuijfe Madame, i. g. Great Ladies Thigh, and
-

-
'- '

at
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at Orkam is named Poire de Beau prefenty i'. el

a Pear worthy to be prcfented.

ha yargonelle is long, redifli, and not fo long

as the former; it is a little dry and Stony,

but has a good Flavour, the Juice being rich

and high tafted- ..^...rj .

'^

he Parfum de Pany i. e- Vans perfumed
Pear, is pretty large, rather long than round,

like the Pear call'd in French Sucr^e verty i. e'^

Green fugar'd Pear. Its Juice is extreaipljjl.

fweet and rich in Flavour. q
ha Poire de Jaffemiuy j. e. the JefTamine

Pear, or Vilains de la Reele, is of middling-

Size, fomcwhat longer than rouqd; its juice.

is rich, but the Fruit is fubjcd to be ftony.|

ha Grojfe Moiiille bouchey /. e. the Great-'

mouth Water^-pear, or Coule Soijy i. e- Quench-C
rhirft, or as fome other French Gardiners

name it, k Franc-Real d'Eftey is a large rounds

Pear, greenifii and melting, of a pretty good
Taftei but grows meally if it is not gather'd

a little before 'tis ripe; the Stalk is thick and
Ihort, 'tis a good Bearer.

ha Chair d^Adartty i. e^ Adam's Flefh, oi la

Potre de Princfy i. e. (he Prince's Pear, is not

unlike the Rouflelet,- it has a rofe-water'd,:

Juice, very high flavoured j bears well, and
may be kept Jong enough without rotting,

which is too generally the Fault of the Sum;*,

mer Fruits. ^
La Velhy i. e. the Valley-pear ; or Poire de

Liquefy i. f. Juicy Pear, is watry and fome-
what harfh now and then, fo that it is not^
r^ow fo much in eftecm ,as it has been for-

merly.

Bb 2 ha
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La Poire a deux tefies, t. e, the double-head-
ed Pear, is crackling, and full of fweet Juice,

will keep and ripen well after 'tis taken from
the Tree; its Fruit grows very large and
good upon Dwarfs.

Le Groi & le petit Ognonett i. e. the great and
fmall Onion-pears, are musked and high

flavour'd, round, flat and Yellow ihaped

foraewhat like Onions j they are fubjeft now
atid" then to be flony, but are excellent

Bearers.

Le Gros Rouffelet de Rheims, /. e. the great

Rouflfelet from Rheims^ is generally allow'd

by all to be one of the beft Summer Pears : It

is butter'd and melcing, with a musked Fla-i

vour, and brings much larger and fairer

Fruit in Efpalier than in open Ground.
Le petit Rouffelet, i. e. the fmall Rouflelet,

is greyer and more rufTet than the former

;

it does not rot fo foon, and brings its Fruit

to good Perfedion in a Standard, and by
that Method keeps longer, and is better

tafted; This Fruit is fo much coveted, that

we plant it in all manner of Expofitions, to

preferve it the longer among us. It is call'd

about AnJQUi le Gircffle, i. e. the Clove-pear.

Lit Voire Longuimlley i. e. the Bloody-pear,

is rather a Curiofity than valuable at the Ta-
ble; it is fomewhat like the Vallcy-pear a-

forementioned, but is red within-fide quite

to the Core: It fhou'd be gather'd before it

is ripe, for it is of very (hort Continuance;

La Poire de Franchipane is fmall, green and
longifli I its Juice is extremely fweet and de-

dicate.

La Cajfolette, i. e. the pcrfum'd Pear, or
Friolet j
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Friolet ] or in Voiteu is called Mufcat verd, u #}

Green Mufcat; in Anjou it is named, la

yerdette, i. e. the Green Pear, or la Poire de

Tafte Ribnut', it is long and greenifli, with a
musked Juice, *tis a great Bearer, and makes
a fine Tree j and tho* it is a crackling or

brittle Pear, its Flefli is tender: It keeps
pretty well for a Summer Fruit.

La Poire d'Admiral, i. e. the Admiral-pear^

is reddilh, rather flat than long, is very Juicy,

with a delicate tender Flefh; bears well, and
is never ftony : 'Tis highly eftcem'd. -'-

'^-

La Poire de Lombard ie, z. e. the Lomhardy^

pear ; or by fome French Gardiners la Poire

de Milan, /. e, the Milaa-pesLV; is large, long

and of a high musked Flavour, being gather*

ed in time a little before 'tis ripe; *Tis 2
good Pear with a fugar'd Juice.

ha Gros Uanc, /. e. the great White, is a
large Pear, long and flender towards the

Stalk, and pretty big about the Head : 'Tis

White and very melting j it fliould be eaten

a little before it is ripe, for it decays quick-

ly J the Tree is hindfome, with large Shoots
and very large Leaves.

UOdorante Musquee, i.e. the Musk Smelling-

pear, call'd in fome Places Poire de Baume,
i.e. the Balm-pear; likewife, Poire d'Amidout
i. e- the Starch-pear ; or elfe Poire de Four-

wy, i. e. Pifmire pear; and alfo Verge d'Or, i. e.

Golden Rod ; it is longifh, very Yellow,
dfy, and highly perfum'd.

ha Brute-lonne^ i. e. the Good Brute, is

thus called, becaufe of the Coarfenefs of its

Flefh; but tis very )mcy, fweet and high
flavour'd: 'Tis a Green Fear, and fliould be

eaten
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eaten betimes $ its Wood and Leaves are

whitifh and farinacious or powder'd.
)

v.,L<a Bergamotte d'Efle, i. e. the Summer-Ber^^
gamy, or Bergamotte, is called by fome}-

Bjirgamotte de Milan, /. e. Af/7a»-Bergamy
jj

4nd Bergamme de la Beurrere, /,, e. the Butter-^

woman's Bergamy j 'tis a large green Pear, foftj

and melting ; it is in many refpeds like th^

Autumn Bergamy, and has its Particularities

yrhich are excellent. ^ r t

i, ha Fojfe Mujquee, or la Bergamotte Greque^

il e, the Greek Bergamoc j which in Anjoti.

they call ia Poire Violou, u €• the Fiddle- pear;

15 almoil round, yellow and a great Bearer:,

It is one of the beft Pears for plenty of Juice

and rich Flavour.

f h'IncoMttue Chefneau, or la Fondante de Breft,,

i» e. the Melting-pear of Breft, is rather long,

than round: Its Juice good and rich, an ex

traordinary Bearer, and in fome things re^;

fembling the double-headed Pear, or Poire

a deux teftes; which is rather rounder and/

kfs red than this; it is ill named a melting^

Pear, for its Flefli is rather brittle or crack-^f

ling, than butter*d and melting. ,,•;

-La Grife bonnet i. e. the good Grey Peai;

or la poire de Foreftf t'i e. the Forreft-Pear ;,

alfo call'd la Crapaudine, i. e., the Toad ftone

Peari or dk J'Ambrette d'Efiet i.e. the Sum-
met Ambret ; and likewife it is named la

Rude Efee^ i. e, the fharp Sword-pear, be-

caufe of its prickly Wood j the Fruit is ol^

the Pear-make, neither long nor rounds it is

of a greyifli Colour, a little butter'd or mel-

ting, the Juice fweet and pleafant.

:^ihf MuJG d'Efie,.*'^' the Summer Musk-

ri3 ;
pear,
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pear, othcrwlfe call'd le Mufcat de Savohij.e,

the Savoy Mufcat, or Poire aux Meuches,-i. e,

the Fly-pear, or VOgmn de Vernon, ori Verm

mn's Onion-pear, is a kind of red Orange-

pear, lefs round than long ; it is large and
beautifully colour'd with Yellow and Red^ it

lafts a long Time.
-- Le poire d'Orange, i. e. the Orange Ve^ixsl

arc of feveral Kinds j fOrange Commune^ /. «. :ihc

common Orange-pear, is fmall and greenifli

;

I'Orange Royalle, i, e. the Royal Orange-pear,

is an handfome large Fruit and very good^^O-
range Mufquee, i. e. the Masked Orange-pear

is of a flatter Make, and ihould be eaten be-

fore it is full ripe, for it is very fubje,<^/to

rot at the Heart ,• and fo the other Orgnge-
pears fiiould not be fuffer'd to hang too_lp[ng

upon the Tree before they are eaten, fQr,xhjey

lofe their Gooduefj. . (ji

ha Poire de Lichefrian, is longiib,; ahd>Q| 3
ruflet Grey, a great Bearer, and is foftf-Ji|id

melting. ,3»;

- L<J Poire d\Eau rofe, i. e. the Rofe^twalier

Pear, or by fome called Cail/o-^ofet, i. f,. ..the

curled Rofe Pear, is Grey and round, the

Stalk very Ihort and the Juice fwect, and of

a Rofe-like Flavour.

he Mufcat d'Aoufty i. e. the Augufl Mufcat,'

is call'd la Poire d'Avarat, t. e. the Av^ac
Pear, ox Voire d'Rel^ine, or Poree de la Houvme,
i. e. the Hanville-pear, or Poire Royalk, i.,e.

the Royal-pear, is flat and round, and ba3 a
hard Flefii The Fruit comes in Clufters, a^d
is of an high musked Flavour, and one of the

beft : There is the great and (mall of this

Sort. This is harder and dryer than the large

Kind,
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Kindj Which has the richeft Musk of ahjr

Pear.

he ferfu^ d'Aoufl, /. ?. the Augufl perfumed
Pear, or la Poire de Berny, i, e. the Berny-pear,

is Jongifb, large, and of a good Tafle. It is

greenifii and fpotted.

La Cramoifinet i. e- the Crimfon Pear, is a
fmall Pear, a little longifb, fomewhat like the

Blanket Pear, but thinner.; the Juice is very

fweer, and 'tis a great Bearer^r.\_' ^ >.;:: ,

Le Bon Chretien Mufquhy /*;« the tnusked
' SonChretienj or good Chriftian, or Poire fans

peauj i. e, the Pear without Skin, is rounder
and fmallerthan the Summer Sort; its Skin is

Yellow and its Ficfh pretty hard ; it is one
of the beft Pears, and the moft in Efteemj its

Juice very Tweet and delicious. It muft be
grafied upon a free Stock, for it feldom comes
to any Thing upon the Quince, and is fo

fickle, that even tho' it is graffed upon a

Pear or free Stock, it lafts but few Years ; it

thrives better from a Bud, than from clift

Gtaffing, for the Cion langui&es till the In-

ciiion is entirely recovered*

September Pears.

IN Septemler the following Pears are fit for

the Table, viz.. le Bon Chretien d'Efie, i.

e» the Summer Bon Chretien^ or by fome call'd

Cracioliy i. e. the Delicate Pear ; it is a large
- '»i»i»- —-'^-1' Fu/^ f"" '^f fine f»"""
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more than from thofe Trees which bear m
the fame Manner.

ha Poire de Sulveati, h pretty large, round,

and flat, a Stalk long and flender; its Fruit is

fair and handfome, of a fine Yellow ; 'tis

melting, and will keep pretty well , it is one
of the fweeteft Pears, and may be reckon'd

among the bcft.

L« Chambrettey i. e. the Chamhrette Pear,

is large and longifb, with a very agreeable

melting Flefli ; 'tis fo named, as being firft

brought among iis by the Marquis of Cam-
bray, the Author of the Virgouleuje; fome call

it la Chambrette d'Hyver^ i. e. the Winter
Chambrette.

Lrt Poire ctAnge^ i. e. the Angel Pear, is

fomewhat like the Sdveati; it is flarrer and
more melting, but has not fo rich a Flavour,

nor quite fo fweet a Juice.

La Poire de Mon Dieu, i- cl tl'e God's Pear,

is an handfome Fruit, and pretty good, of a

yellowifii red, and juicy enough, not fub-

jed to be ftony ; it is a very good Bearer,

and the Pears ripen upon thv" Tree at fome
Diilance of Time from one another.

La Poire Rofe, i. e- the Rofe Pear, has a

large round Fruit, of an Onion Make; its

Stalk is very long and flenJer, its Flefh is

a little hard, it has a Rofe-water'd Juice,

and very good.
La Verte longue^ i. e. the long Green Pear,

is alfo call'd Mmdle bouche d^Autotnne, i. e, the

Autumn Momlle bcuche^ or Autumn Mouth-
water'd Pear; its Fruit is long and of a green

Colour when it is ripe, is very melting, and
of a very rich Juice, efpecially when it gro-vs ia

II. C c fuch
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fuchLandas is rarher'dry than wet j it thrives

better upon a free than upon a Quince Stock.

ha Verte longm; Suiffe, t. e. the Jong Green
Pear o( Switz.er/and, or Poire Panachee^ i.e. the

flreak'd or ftrip'd Pear, has the fame Qualities '

of the former; its Wood is mark'd with yel-

lo.v and green, and its Fruit a little flrip'd,

and even Tome of its Leaves. I found this

Fruit at Baudeville, where it was in great E-
fiecm, and a Rarity.

he Buree Rouge, i. e. the red Bureey or red

Butter Pear ,• it is call'd likcwife by fome French

Gardiners Buree SAnjou^ i. e. the Anjou Bai-

ter Pear, feme Name it Poire d'Amboife, i. e.

the Amboife Pear. In Nomandy ic is call'd

Jfambert le bon, or the good Ifambert; it is a

large Pear, long, but not pointed, well co-

lour'd J it is fo butter'd and melting, that it

well deferves its Chara(5ler of Buree ; its Juice

is fugar'd and high flavour'd, and it ripens off

the Tree like the other Bureesy which fliould

be gather'd before they are quite ripe : 'Tis

the befl Pear of this Seafon, as the Rouffelet

is of Summer Pears, and the bon Chretien of

the Winter.

he Buree grisy i. e. the grey Burie^ or grey

Butter Pear, comes later than the former, and
\s tart and more melting ; but the green Bu-
ree is the leaft melting of any of the butter

Pears, its Juice more f3at and its Flavour lefs

rich. To keep the^w^^^ a long Time in eat-

ing, we mufl let them hang upon the Tree
till they drop, and plant fome Trees of

them againft a Wall, to the Weftern Af-

pcd.

U
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Le Buree blanc, i- e. the White Bureey or by fomc

French Gsirdincrs call'd Buree a counequeuey i.e.

the {hon italk'd Buree^ but molt commonly

call'd Doyenne^ or the Deans Pear, alfo Poire

de St. MicheU '. e- St. Michael's Pear, or Mi-

chaelmas-pears ; by forae again, it is call'd

Poire de Niege, i. e. the Snow Pear, or la Bonne

Bute, i. e. the good Graft; it is fair, large and

a good Fruit, of a Citron Colour, and is by

feme call'd Poire de Citron, i. e. Citron or Le-

mon-pear J 'tis very melting.

Le Parfum d" Aufi, i. e. the perfumed Au-
guft-pear; and the Brute honne, are likewife in

eating part of this Month.

Oftober Pears.

TH E following Pears are ^t for eating \k\

Ociober, viz.

The Mefjtre Jean, is of feveral Sorts; there

is the White, the Gilded, and the Grey j the

white Sort ripens firft, has its Flefh more ten-

der than the others, and its Juice lefs fugar'd ;

its Whirenefs feems to proceed from fome Di-

ftcmper in the Tree; for when the Tree is

very vigorous, the Fruk is better coloured.

Le Mejjire Jean dore, i. e. the gilded Mon-
fieur John, has a more richly fugar'd Juice

than the former, and is not fo fubjed to be

ftony as the grey Sort which comes later,

and will keep pretty well, and has an extra-

ordinary rich Juice ; this is one of the beft

and moil ancient Fruits, is in eating all the

Autumn Seafon, when People are, for the

moft part, in the Country ; and therefore one

Cc 2 fiiould



fhould have plenty of 'em; the firft of thcfc

is corriiprly call'd in fome Places in England^

the John Dory.

La Pcire je Vigne^ i. e. the Vine-pear, by
fome call'd Damoifelie^ i, e. the Lady's Pear,

and alfo/^ hongue queue ^\4njoUy i. e. the An-
jou Long-Tail ; ir, is round, of a greyifli

brown Colour, very melting, and of an ex-

cellent rich Juice; the Stalk is extraordinary
long ; the Fruit fhould be gather'd before it

be full ripe, otherwife it grows meally and
foon rots.

Lrt Bergamotte d'Autcmne^ i- e- the Autumn
Eergamor, is a pretty large green Pear, a
little rough Coated, of a flat Make, and ve-

ry melting ; it ripens after 'tis gather'd from
the Tree, and then changes its Green to a

yellowifh Colour; it keeps pretty vpell

To bring this Fruit fair and good, and make
the Tree give us good Wood, and confe-

quently good Fruit, we muft expofe it to

the rifing or fetting Sun, and by no Means
to the violent Heat of the South Sun, which
would canker the Wood, and make the Fruit

fraall and full of Cracks. It feldom anfwers

our Expedions upon Dwarfs ; but in that

Cafe the Shoots mu*l be prun'd long, if we
cxpeft our Wood well nouriflid and profita-

ble ; 'tis one of our beft Fruits, but we fel-

dom find enough Trees of them in the Frui^

Gardens- The Autumn-pears fhould always

be more in Number than the others, becaufe

its Fruit is almofl half our Dyet, and is

wholefome. We fhould plant fome of this

Kind of Bergamot to the fetting Sun ; the

Juice, indeed, will be k{s perfumed, but the

fweec
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-.weet or fugar'd TaHe, which is the Glofy

of moft Winter Fruits will make good the

want of the high Flavour. The Water, or

Juice of the Bergamot, is the coldeft of all

Fruits.

La Bergamotte Suijfe, i. e. the Bergamot of

Switzerland^ is fcarcer than the others ; it is a

flat made Fruit, and very melting, fireak'd

with green and yellow, and its VVood the

fame; it bears well and covets a Wall, but

little SuD. This Pear is no lefs good than

curious, and is the forwardeft of the Berga-

mots, and the very beff.

ha Bergamotte Mufque^ i. e. the Musk'd Ber-

gamot, or la Voire du Colomhier^ i. e. the Dove
Pear, or Voire de Sicile^ i. e. the Sicilian Pear,

or le petit Miifcat d'Automne^ i. e. the little Au-
tumn Mufcar, is a fmall dry Pear, very high

f^avour'd, a great Bearer, and makes an excel-

lent Sweet-meat.

Lrt Bergamoite batardei i. e, the baftard Ber-

gemot, is large and flat, flreak'd with Grey,
bears like Ropes of Onions, its Flefh brittle,

of a pretty good Water, and (hould be ga-
ther'd a little before it ripens.

\ta Bergamotte tardive, i. e. the late Berga-

mot, or Bergamotte de Vaguts^ i. e. the Eafter

Bergamot, is more in Efteem than the for-

mer, becaufe of its long keeping, thoVits c-

ther Qualities are the fame ,• it is very com-
mon in .(4k/o«, but very rare about /'^ar//.

ha belle & bonne, i. e. the fair and good
Pear, is a large Pear, long and pointed, of a

greyifli Red j the Flefli is tender and delicate,

but muft be eaten juft in Time, for it prefent-

Jy decays.
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Le petit Oing^ i. e. the little Lard Pear, is of
a middle Size, almofl round, but of unequal
Shape, rather green than yellow ^ it is one
of the raoft melting delicate Pears, and bears
very well
he Befi d'Hery^ i. e. the Wilding of Hery

Forrefl, is a round yellow rough coated Pear,

of a middle Size, better baked than raw,

having a Fenel-like Flavour, which is good
in baked Pears. It comes from the Lower
Brittany^ from the Forreft of Heryy from
whence it took its Name. Befy or Befar^ fig-

hifies Wilding inBirttany, Normandy^ and Seve-

ral other Provinces.

he Chat brule, i. e. the burnt Cat, otherwife

call'd la Pucelle de Xaintonget i. e, the Xaintong
Virgin, is a little longifli and pointed, very

brown, melting, and of a rich Water; it

prefently grows meally.

he bee d'Oye, i. f. the Goofe-bfll-pear, com-
monly caliM le Martin Sec de Bourgognet /. e.

the Burgundy dry Martin- pear, is a fmall

Pear, almoft round, of a reddifh brown ; its

Stalk is thick and long, it is a little melting,

and is well tafted.

ha Poire de St, Denis d' Angers, i. e. St. Ve-

nis of Angers Pear, is large, fair, long, and
yellow; its Flefh is brittle and crackling, and

its Juice richly fugar'd j it is much efteem'd

about Anjcu.

VAmadotCy i. e. the Araadot-pear, is fiat

fhaped, yellow, a rough Coat, dry and high

flavour'd ,- it is fo call'd from being found

firfl: in a Wood in Burgundy^ belonging to the

Lady Oudotte ; when it was wild its Wood
was full of Thorns, but by cultivatiog it up-

on
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on Quince Stocks, it loofes its Thorns, tho'

upon tree Stocks it retains them ; but yet up-

on the free Stock the Fruit is preferable;

it has more Juice, and is more melting, and
may be placed among the beft. This Fruit,

as well as other dry and perfum'd Fruits, are

much better upon dry Soils, than upon wet
and raoift Land ; the latter bringing large,

but vvatry and infipid Fruit. Chiefly it fliould

be obferv'd, that all of the melting or butter

Pears, which feldom are very high flavour'd,

fliould be planted in light Soils ; and it has

been an Obfervation worthy Notice, that the

Buree Pears, or thofe that are melting like

the Thorn-pear, fEchaJJerie, &c. are greatly

improved by graffing them upon the Amu'
doits ] for the Juices or Sap of the Afnadotte is

musk'd and richly flavour'd; and the Burees

or melting Pears which are graffed upon it,

are perfumed by it.

Poire St. Francois, /. e. the St. Francis-pear,

is very large, long, and yellow ,• it bakes ve-

ry well, but is rather too harlh to eat raw.
Poire de Ronvillet i. e. the Ronville-pear, is

large, long, and green, but grows yeliow in

ripening ; it bakes well, but is extreara good
roafled in Wood Embers.

L'Epine Rofey i. e. the Thorn Rofe, is of
two Sorts, the earlieft ripe, is rather long
than round, and brings a fair large Fruit,

intermixt with Yellow and Grey ; it has a
ftrong rofey Flavour. The latter Sort is

fomewhat like the Vortail^ or Gate-pear j it

is flatter, and has lefs of the rofey Flavour
than the forward Kind.

Poire
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Poire de Laufac, }. e. the LanfaCk-pear, is

alfocali'd la Dauphine^ i. e. the Dauphin-pear,

comes from a Village named Haz.e ; it is a fmall

round, yellow, rough Pear, and one of the

moft melting Sorts : 'Tis efteem'd one of the

beft. It holds fie for eating a long Time, e-

ven till January, if they are gather'd late;

for they will hang upon the Tree after the

Leaves are fallen, and till the hard Frofts be-

gin ; it is likewife call'd Franchipane d'Au-
tumne, i. e. Autumn Franchipan, becaufe of

its rich fugar'd Juice, but better known by
the Name of Dauphin Pear. Madame de Lau-

facy who was Lady of Haze, was Governefs
to the Dauphin of France, afterwards Lewis

the Fourteenth, and in that Time it was
named the Dauphin.pear.

Pears good in November.

T N November is fit for eating the Virgouleufe,

^ which came from the Village call'd Vir-

goulee,nc.a.r Limoges in Fr^Kc^, ofwhich Place the

Baron of Chambray was Lord ; fo that in that

Country it {scz\\dt\\&Chamlfrette \ it is a large

long green Pear, which grows yellow in ri-

pening ; ft is one of the firmeft Burees, and
very good ; it lafts fit for the Table a long

Time, but muft not be kept clofe, nor laid

upon Deal-boards, or Straw, no more than

the other Buree, or melting Pears, which are

apt to take the Tafte from any thing they

touch : But they may fafely be laid upon
Shelves made of Oak, or cover'd withPlaifter

of Paris i or elfe if we have any particular

Flavour
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Flavour which we would give them, we
may perfume Skins of Leather to our Like-

ing, and lay thefe Pears upon them, they will

foon take the Scent we defign them. The
Tree is one of the faireft of all the Pears, as

well for the fine Verdure of its Leaves; as

for its plenty of Sap, which pufhes forth

large and vigorous Shoots ; therefore where
a Tree dies or langui/hes, plant a Vigoukufe

in its Place, and it will foon fill the Vacan-
€y: However one may have two many of
them; but what I fay is only to inform a
young Gardiner, that the Virgoiikufe will

fooner make good a Deficiency in a Planta-

tion, than any other good Pear that I know
of.

If we gather this Fruit before it is ripe it

is apt to wither; it rather choofesto be cul-

tivated as a D^arf than in a Standard, for

the Fruit is very tenderly join'd to the Tree,

and a little Wind breaks it off ; and li it hangs

too long upon the Tree, it loofes of its Ex-
cellence, and hardly is brought to mek, buc

it lafts longer.

Wc may treat this Sort in Efpalicrs, or a-

gainft Walls lying to the Eaft or Wed Sun,

but never to the South, which makes the Tree
turn yellow, and cracks the Fruit, neither

will the Fruit keep.

There is one Sort which is very rare, the

Wood is red, and the Fruit of the fame Co-
lour; ic is fit for eating foraewhat later than

the other, and lafts good till February. It has

the fame Qiialities ot the other V^rgouleufe,

except that 'tis lefs melting or butter'd. We
fliould graft this rare Sort upon the com-

n. Dd mon
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mon Virgouleufe, if we cxped the Fruit large

and ir. good Perfedion.

VAmbrettey i.e. the Ambrette, is a round
Pear, of agrecnilli grey Colour, in ftrong ftiff

Ground •, but is whitifh in fandy Land ; it '\s

very meeting, and of a rich Water. I efteeni

it one of the beft Pears, tho' it is a Wilding,

as one may difcover by its thorny Wood. It

brings better Fruit, being grafted upon the

Quince than upon the free Stock ; the latter

fubjeding the Fruit to be ftony, and of a

greener Colour than the other, as it retains

more of the Wilding ; but the Quince Stock

fofcens and rcdifies it; this Fruit is in high

Edeem every where.

Ln Marquifcy i. e. the Marquis, is a large

green Pear, which grows yellow in ripening.

)t is in many Things like the Winter Bon Chre-

jiefj; its Stalk is long and ilender, anditsFlefii

very nnelting and butter'd, its Juice fweec

and richly musked, fomewhat fugar'd like the

Water of the Meffire Jean Pear ; it makes a

good Tree, and bears well ; and the Sap is

fo vigorous, that tis always well furnifhed

with Wood ; this Pear is one of the beft.

La Poire de Mahh, i. e. the Malta-pear, is

by fome call'd Poire cie Preue, t. e. the Prieft's

Pear, is alraoft round, llreak'd with grey and
brown; its Stalk is thick and fliort ; its Juice

fweer, and of a Rofe-like Flavour ; it holds

a long while in eating ; and tho' the Flefii

be crackling and brittle, 'cis tender and deli-

cate,

Lrt Poire d'Epine^ i. e, the Thorn Pear, is

Green, and almolt of an oval Figure ; it has

a little fwelling near the Stalk, which renders

that
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that a little flefliy. It turns Yellow in ripen-

ing, and is very melting and high muskcd.

I think it one of the beft melting Pears we
have,* efpecially if it be upon a free Stock,

for upon the Quince, the Fruit foon decays.

Why it is call'd the Thorn Pear, I can't con-

ceive, for there are no Thorns upon the Tree;

the A^ibrette might rather deferve that Name^,

whofe Wood is very thorny.

By Experience I find the Fruit is much
better in light fandy Ground, than in flat

heavy Land ; for in the latter, 'tis always

watry and infipid j and in that Cafe we
fliould put Sand about the Roots, rather than

Dung; for I find, that Sand fo apply'd gives

the Fruit a rich Flavour. We fbould ii!;e-

wife do the fame to Psach-Trees, Fig-Trees,

and fome others, when they are planred in

heavy Ground, tor tho' in a ftrong Soil,

they bear large Fruit, it is feldom good tor

any thing.

VEbeYgement is a large Pear, very like the

Franc-real in Fruit, Wood, and Leaf, and
might juftly be named the Franc-real Euree.

Its Juice is fweer, and it is a great Bearer,

bringing its Fruit the length of the Shoot,

or like Ropes of Onions: This does much
better upon a free Stock, than upon the

Qiiince; for upon the latter it is foon meal-

ly, and fliould rather be eaten a little green
than ripe. We (hould obferve, that thofe

Fruits which are fubjccl to rot foon, or gro'v
meally, are much mended by graffing upon
free Stocks ; for tlie Qn^mce, which brines a

dry har(h Fruit, communicates its Harflinef^;

Dd 3 and
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and likcwife fuch Kinds of Fruit (hould be
gathered fooner than others, b.efore the Sap
flackens in its Motion, for then the Fruit
dries and rots fooncr than thofe which have
had Jefs Time upon the Tree.

Lottife Bonm is a large Pear, of a very long
Make, of a Pearl-like Figure : *Tis whitife

and very melting, if we do not eat it too
foon. It comes from Poitou ; the Lady of
which Place, was named Louifej and had fo

great an Efteem for this Fruit, that it was
call'd the Louife-Bonne, or Good Louija.

Le Martin-Sec de Champagne, i, e. the Chant'

fagne dry Martin- pear, is rather Jong than

round, well coloured, and ftreak'd with red and
grey. It has a fugar'd and high flavour'd Wa-
ter, but is a little fubjed to be ftony. It bears

abundantly, and is in eating about three

Months. 'Tis in high Efteem every where.

Parfum d'Hyver, i. e. the Winter perfumed
Pear, is an excellent Pear for baking; 'tis

large, round, and well coloured with yellow.

*Tis a good Bearer.

Citron Mufqee, i. e. the musked Lemon, or

Citron Pear, is almoft round, finely colour'd

with yellow and red, very high flavour'd

and a little dry; but 'tis to be watch'd and

taken when ic begins to fmell, for then its

Water is more delicate and foft to the Palate.

It is better in moift Grounds, than in dry

Tandy Place?, as are mod of the dry perfum-

ed or musked Pears.

ha Pone de yakufie is large, and refembles

the pound Pear, but is yellower and more
pointed towards the Stalk ; its Fie/h is fo

malting
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melting, and Us Water fo richly fugar'd and
perfum'd, that with good Reafon it may be

(aid to excite Jealoufy among the Pears of

this Seafon, as its Name intimates. It fhould

not be too ripe when 'tis gather'd, for elfe it

would be too melting, and keep little ; for

mod of the melting Pears rot quickly, if they

hang too long upon the Tree. This Sore

upon the free Stock keeps a long Time ; but

when it is graffed upon a Quince Stock, the

Fruit foon decays.

Le £ez,y de Qitijfoy, is a little Pear, almoft

round, very brown and melting. It was firft

found in the Forreft of Qriijfoy in Brittany,

where it is call'd Rufifet, or petit Buree d^Hy-

vey, i. e. little Winter Buree. Its Water is ex-

treamly rich and vinous, preferving ftill

fomethingof the Wilding it was taken from;
'tis an extraordinary Bearer, and brings its

Fruit in Clufters.

Le Parfum d'Autumn, i- e. the Autumn per-

fum'd Pear, is pretty large and long ; 'tis

very much musked and high flavour'd for

one of the Burke Race, or fuch as have a
melting Flelh.

Le Saffron d'Hyver^ i. e. the Winter Saffron

Pear, is by fome call'd Orange de St. Loy i.e,

St. Lo Orange Pear; the Fruit is large and
round, of a grey Colour, and its Flefh very

melting, and of a yellow Colour; it lafts

good a long time, is well efteem'd, and bears

very well. It docs better upon a free Stock
than upon the Q^jnce.

La Rauffeline, is very like the Martin-Sec

de Champagne^ or Champagne dry Martin-pear,

but is a :i:tie more pointed, and yellower.

The
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The Stalk is very long and flender, like that

call'd Poire de Vtgne, or Vine-pear. It is one
of the beft Burees^ delicately musked, like the

Pear named Robine, which in ray Opinion, is

the beft of the musked Race. It is likely,

this Fruit was named Roujfeline, becaufc its

melting Flefii, and extraordinary musked
Flavour is fomewhat like the Rouffelet. If

this Fruit was more conftant in its Ripening
and Perfedion, 1 Ihould efteem it the beft of

the Winter Fruits; but fome Years it is dry
and high flavour'd, and in others, it is melt-

ing and of a very different Reliftij fo that

the Palate does not know what to exped
from it.

Befgamotte Crejjavey is large and flat, of a
yellowifli grey Colour; the Flefh is very

melting, and the Juice richly fugar'd and vi-

nous. .'Tis a rare and excellent Fruit, and
brings a great deal of Wood ; is much better

upon the free Stock than upon the Quince.

Of December Pears.

IN December, the following Pears are in Sea-

fon.

La Vilandry^ or by fome called le Bez,y, is

a pretty large Pear, almoft of an Oval Shape,
and of a Ycllowiflj Colour, very melting and
well flavour'd, efpecially when it grows in

light fandy Land ; it laHs good a long time,

and is a good Bearer, bringing its Fruit in

Clufters: The Tree makes a good appear-

ance, the Leaves very long, narrow and
pointed i and its Fruit may very juftly de-

ferve
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ferve our Care as one of the beft of this

Month.
VEfine longue d'Hyver, i. e. the long Winter

Thorn-pear, is by ferae French Gardiners

called Verte longue cCHyuer, i. e. the long

green Winter- pear, and in fome Places the

Winter Mouilie Bouche, is very melting, and
of a rich Water, it is fomewhat like the Au-
tumn Thorn-pear, but is rather larger and
longer, and does not grow meally in ripen-

ing : It lafts a long time, and is one our beft

Pears.

Poire de Satiny i. e. the Satin-pear, is al-

moft round, white and fmooth-coated ; its

Flelh is very melting, and its Water extreme-

ly fugar'd, it lafts good three Months, and
brings plenty of Wood and Fruit every Year,

which is fomewhat particular in a Pear- Tree.

Colmaty is a large Pear fomewhat refembling

the large Autumn Bergamott, but a little

more pointed ; its Flefti is butter'd, but not

very melting, its Juice fugar'd and rich, it

bears well and flioots plentifully; it has not

been long about Paris, [^Jnno idpo] and is

yet pretty rare, but fo good a Fruit cannot

be long in a few Hands : It lafts the beft pare

of the Winter.

Merveille d'Hyver, i. e. the Wonder of the

Winter, is a roundifli Pear, but fometimes
of an unequal Figure ; this is one of the beft

melting Burkes, 'tis of a Greenifb Colour
like the little Bergamott, but is fomewhat
richer in its Flavour.

Poire Bronz.ceJ i. e. the Brafs Pear, fo nam-
ed becaufc of its Colour, is much like a large

Bon
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Bon Chretien; it is a fair large Fruit./ic for bac-

king, and is richly flavoui'd by chat means.
L/z Me/pre Jean d'Hyvery i. e. the Winter

Monfieur '^ohuy by fome called, Marim
d'Amiens, and Poire de very i. e. the Worm-
pear, is fomewhat like the common Mejjire

Jeant but clear and more pointed ; it holds

good a long time, its Water is richly fugar'd,

its Flefh is brittle and crackling, without
melting at all in the Month.
ha Poire de Mauritaniey i. e. the Moor's

Pear ; is of a Black Brown Colour, a little

touch'd with Red, and a little pointed in its

Make : It is called by fome U Sucrin Noir^

i. e. the Black Sugar-pear ; its Juice is fome-

what like that of the Mejjhe Jean.

VArchducy i. e. the Arch-Duke's Pear, is

round and yellow, refembling the Pears cal-

led Petit Oing before-mentioned, but is later

and much better: It is melting, and has a

fweec and agreeable Juice, it is one of our
beif.

BuYee d'^Hyvery i. e. the Winter Buree, is cal-

led in fome Places in Francey le Gatellier, and
Jenart-pear ; 'tis large and green, of a long

oval Shape : Its Flelh is after the manner of

the Buree Race, but is better baked than raw.

ha France Real^ or otherwife called in

Frenchy Grofs micet^ is a large Pear, almoft

round, of a yellowifh Colour, 'tis one of the

beft baking Pears : There is a fmall fort of

this which is round and yellow, and very

dry, but well rafted; the Kernel is very large,

the Fruit is of long laft, and the Tree bears

well.

U
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he Milan cfHyver^ i. e. The Winter Milat:*

pear, called fomerimes le Milan roid^ i. e. ths

round MiIan-pQir, is noc uniike the com-
mon Bcrgamocr, but irs Coat kfs rough.

ha Poire de 'Topinamhury is large, long and
yellow

J
in ripening very ]ike the RonviUe-

pear before defcribed: It is highly perfumed,

irs FlefL brirtie but tender, and its Juice rich.

ha Poire de?onu2,3.]^ i. e, tlie Portugal- pear,

is not very large, but is high fiavour'd, and
very ajjreeable.

ha St. Germain, or as fome call ir, f Inccnue

la Fare^ is lar^e and long, irs Flefli butter'd

and melrine', like enoui^h to the TArr'ouleufe ; id

is an extraordinary fruit forGoodnefs and
keeping, and holds in eating a long time,

(o that we fhou'd have a good rrnany Trees
of it, which make a handfome Appearance
and bear well; we owe this excellent Fruit

to a Wilding which was found upon the:

Banks of the River de la Fr.rej in the Parifh

of St, Germain., and altho' it has been grafted

and cultivated with all imaginable Care, irs

Wood is (liil enclining to be thorny ; the

Leaves are long and narrow, and feem en-

clined to fdut up like thofe of an Orange tree

that wants Water. Some have difputed whe-
ther the S'. Germain and la Fare are not two
different Fruits ; for ray own patr, I ftiall not

fettle that Point; if there is any difference,

I think the St, Germain is the fmaller, greener^

and lefs melting of the two; but yet the

Wood and the Leaves are alike, and in Tome
Years their Fruit is very nearly rhe fame :

However, I think the St. Ger7»am is worth all

the Winter Fruirs ; it has all the good Q^'
n. E ? limits
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lities of the Viygoukufe and none of the bad
ones.

ha Poire de Naples, /, e. the Naples-pear

,

is yellow, rongh coated, flat, and its Flefh

of the Biiree kind,- 'tis a great Bearer, its

Leaf very long and narrow, and curl'd in a

particular manner.

Pears good in January.

'TXUrinc; the Month of 'Jnmtaryy and the fol- %
-*-' lowing, the Fruitery will furnifii us with

'

theBonChretien, which is of feveral forts. There
is firfl, the Bon Chretien dore^ i. e. the Gilded
Bon Chretien, which is the tendereft and firft

ripe; then V/e have le BonChretien d'Auche^whlch

has no Kernel, or Sans fepin; it is the beft

ibrt atAucbe^ but not about Paris ; it colours

like the other Bon Chretiens according to the

Afpeft we i^ive it, much better in Efpalier or

againft a Wall, than in a Dwarf. As the

Infeft called the Tiger has fhewn it felf fo

powerful an Enemy to this Tree, we fliould

not it expofe fully to the ^o«//; Sun, but rather

to the Eajl or fVe/i, which indeed gives us

greener Fruit, but they neverthelefs ripen

well in the Houfc, and come to a good Co-
lour: 'Tis to be obferved that in thefc

cooler and itioifier Situations, this Tree pre-

ferves its Leaves green and ftrong till the

end of Autumn.
Le Bon Chretien uerdy i. e. the Green Bon

Chretien, has the mofi Juice, and lafts till

April and A^ay^ when it is cultivated upon
a free Stock : In ripening it turns Yellovv.

There is a long and a round kind, but the

beft
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befl: iS of a Bottle SJiape. We miift be fure

not to expofe thefe forts in too hot a Place,

for fear of Infeds, and the drying or korch-

ing of the Leaves, which flops the Sap, and
hinders the Progrefs of the Fruir. As a Re-
medy againft the Infeds fubjed to annoy
this Tree, we fhould wafh all the Parts of it

in Autumn and in the Spring, jufl: when the

hot Weather comes in, with fair Water,

which one may continue from time to time,

as well as watering the Roots now and then

:

Some boyl Rue, Wormwood and other bit-

ter Herbs to. wafh their Trees with, but I

find fair Water will do alone. There is ano-
ther way which may be of fome ufe in this

Cafe, which is, to fpreaxi a Cloth at the Foot
of the Tree about Day-break, and with a
tender Brufli fweep thefe Flics down upon
the Cloth and deftroy them ; for early in the

Morning, while the Dew falls, they can't

take Wing.
We owe this Fruit to St. Martint who

brought it from Hunga?y into Francey at which
time the People gave it the name of Bon Chre-

tieity i. e. the good Chriftian.

There is ftill another kind of Bm Chretien

of EtigliJI) Growth, or at leaft was brought
from England into France; which might rather

be called the Moor from its black browm
Skin: This is much like the French fort in its

Wood, Leaf and Goodnefs ; being of a ten-

der Flefb, and a rich fugar'd Water.
To preferve the Bon Chretien and other late

fruits, they (hou'd be gather'd in fair Wea-
ther, when they are very dry, and in the De-
creafq of the Moon, which makes them keep

Ee z a
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when they are ripe, by their eafy leaving the

Tree, which only happens when the Sap is

thickned, or is faid to be without Morion.
Le gros Euree blanc (THyveYy i. e. the great

white Winter Buvh-pear, bears a whitifii Fruit,

long and thick fhaped, fomewhat like the

Winter Bon Chretien ; it is very melting, and
full of a fweer and agreeable Juice.

La Voire de Fribourg, /'. e. the Fr;^o«y^-pear,

is a large fair Fruit, of a yellow amber Co-
lour, its Flefh is crackling, but its Juice is

fugar'd and delicious.

VOrange d'Hyvevt i. e- the Winter Orange-
pear, is large and round, green upon theTree,

but changes yellow in ripening; Its Juice is

fweet and agreeable, and' it holds good a

]ong time.

Poire de Princey i. e. the Prince's Pear, is ex-

cellent for baking; It is a large Fruit, of a

beautiful red Colour, its Juice is very agreea-

ble, and it is not fubjed to be ftony.

Le petit Mufcat d'Hyvery i- e. the little Win-
ter Mufcat, is a round yellow Pear, its Flefli

is a little dry, but very well tafted.

La Poire de Uvrey i. e. the Pound-pear, \s a!-

fo called le Ratenu Grisy i. e. the Grey Rake-

pear, \% a very large brown Pear, good for

baking.

La Voire de St. Francois, i. e. St. Francises

Pear; \is named by fome Poire Grillanty i. e„

the Slippery-pear, is very large and long, of

a brown Colour; It is excellent baked, ha-

ving a rich musked Juice, and is never Hony.

Pears
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Pears good in February.

TH E Pears fie for the Table this Month,
is firft, le Roujfeltt d'Hyver, i. e. the Win-

ter Rouflelet, not much unlike the Summer
Roullelet, but is rather longer, and a litthe

pointed towards the Stalk; it is greener, and
has lefs red in it than the Summer fort: Its

Juice is richly fugar'd, and of a Vinous Fla-

vour ; the Wood is red like the common
Roullelet, and the Leaves of both are alike.

Le G OS Mufc d'Hyver, r. e. the great Win**.

ter Musk pear, is dlfo called. Orange Mufquie^
i. €. the Orange Musk'd-pear, and by fom?e,

Foire Magdcilaine, i. e. the Magdalain-pear, is

round and green, hut turns yeliowifh in ri-

pening; its Juice is highly musked, and is one

of the befl of this Seafon, tho' the Grain of

its Flefh is a little coarfe.

\.a Pafiorai/e, is a yellow long Pear, its

Flefh is melting and extraordinary good, it

keeps well, and is in eating a long time;

but this as well as others, is better or wo]:fe

as the Seafon of its Growth is dry or wet.

he Martin Sire^ is a long Pear green and
red ; its Juice richly perfum'd, and keeps a

a great while.

Le Dagoberty is pretty large, long and red,

it bakes very well.

Lfl Donvilky by fome called the Calot or
^olre de Province, is large and Jong fliaped,

of a yellowifh red Colour, not fubjed to be
flony i it is much efteemed for baking.

Lf
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Ltf Bequefne] is long, more pointed, and
of a browner Colour than the Danville ; it

keeps well, and is good baked. In the later

Seafon, we muft be fure to have a Stock of

Pears for baking, roafting or ftewing, for

they are preferable to raw Fruit during frofty

Weather; even the Bon Chretien is mended by
* roafting in Wood Embers.

La Bergamotte ^'Hollande, /.' e. the Holland

Bergamott, is a very large, fair round Pear,

green, and its Flefh butter'd, but its Juice

not fo rich as the other Bergamotts.

L<i Bergamotte Bugy, is by forae called

Poire Nichole, and Poire du Miniflre, and in

Italji Pere fpinay is a large Pear, almoft round,

but narrow towards the Stalk ; 'tis of a yel-

lowift] green, its Fiefii butter'd and melting,

and keeps well; it is apt to grow mufty if it

is kept clofe, and takes the Flavour of any
thing that touches it ; therefore fliould have

Air, and be kept like the Virgouleufey as I

have before direfted; it brings excellent

Fruit being planted againft an Ea(i or Wejl

Wall, but does not fucceed fo well in Dwarfs
or Standards.'

Poire de Girofle, i. e. the Clove-pear, is round
and of a greyifli red ; its Flefli is firm, and
its Juice very fweet and well tafted.

La Stergonette, is of a middle Size, long
and brown ; its Flefli is after the manner of

the Bureey and its Juice cxtreamly rich for a

lace Fear.

.^--e^

pears
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Pears good in March and April.

117E have now the St; Martial, which in
^^ fome Places is call'd Poire Angelique, oc

//x Chriflaliney it is very like the Winter Bon
Chretien, it is full as long, but hardly fo thick;

and is as late in eating. Its Juice is fugar'ds

and its Flefli tender. 'Tis an half Buree^

and very well efteem'd in Languedoc, and
chiefly at 'Thouloufe, by the Name Angeliquei

and at Bourdeaux is known by the Name o£
the St. Martial.

La Poire de Chaumeutel, i. e. the Chaumoutel
Pear, or otherwife call'd le Bez,y de Chaumoutel^

which is the Wilding of that Place, which
lies near a Town call'd Luz^arche, in the

Way between Calais and Tasis^ is a large

Winter Buree, almoft like the Autumn Buree,

but a little more partaking of the red Co-
lour; it is a melting Fruit, and its Water
fweet and rich ; 'cis one of the beft late Pears.

1 his Fruit was found a few* Years ago {An-
no 1690.) upon a Wilding at Chaumoutel,

which I firft grafted upon a Quince Stock,

and I believe fome few Years will render ic

yet better than it is, if it be well cultivated ;

I have eaten of it, from its wild Tree, at

Whitfunnde.

It is to be obferv'd, that Fruits ripen

fooncr one Year than another, which happens
from the great Heats, or much Wee falling

while they are in their Growth, or ripening

State; and we raufl; obferve too, that we
mud not keep them too warm or clofe in

the*
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the Fruit Chambers. In foft Winters, we
fliould gi>e them all the Air we can in dry
Weather, but never open the Windows in

cJ?mp fogqy Weather, for fuch moift Air dif-

poles the Fruit to rot. 1 have obferved, that

m moderate Winters, all J ruit hurry to Ma-
tiitky or Ripenefs, and foon rot, even the

Virgouleufey unlefs it be kept airy, and then

holds pood ; but efpecially thofe Fruits

which hang long upon the Tree, are the

longeft iaftingj and on the contrary, if Fruits

fell from the Tree, or have been gathered too

fopn, they foon fade, but then their Flefii

has more of the Buree in iz.

La bonne de Soukrsy is a kind of Winter
Bergamot, very melting and well rafted ; it

keeps a lon«', while, and is one of the befl-;

'L.a Bergajmtte de Paques^ i. e. the Eafter

Ber^amor, is green, and its Flefh melting j

its Juice is as good as that of the Autumn
Bergamot.

Voire de Fontarabiey i. e. Fontarahie Pear, is

call'd Carmelite mufquee, i, e. the musked Car-

melite Pear, by feme Bonne Foyj and Grot

Mujcat de Lion» or Gros Romainy is a large

Pear, rather long than round, yellow and
tinged with red ; its Flefh is never ftony ;

it eats well enough ravtr, but is an admira-

ble baking Pear.

Le Cadillac^ is by fome call'd Poire de Pe^

qtvgnjy i. e. the Pequigoy Pear, or Poire de Cit-

trour/lcy i. e. the Gourd, or Pumpkin-pear, or

le Tout-tempiy or Everiafting Pear, is a Sort

of a white pound Pear, very large, f?at, and
white, fit for baking; its Wood and Leaves

are likewife very large, and one cannot well
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be without a Tree or two of Ity for the

Largenefs and Beauty of its Fruit.

There are many other Pears (fays the Gen-
tleman that made the foregoing Remarks)
which one might mention as fit Fruit for

baking ; or to follow the Catalogues which
have been publifli'd^ one might ufe Names
which have been impofed on Fruits by
Strangers at their Difcretion ; but that would
confound us more than we were before. I

am perfwaded however, that fince the Date
of the foregoing Papers Jnn. i <5po, there are

many good Sorts difcover'd and propagated

by our Englijh Gardiners ; and *tis to be
wifh'd, rhey would confult How, when, attd

where they had their Original; and fling out

fuch from their Catalogues as are not excel*

lent in their Way ; for there is no need, in

my Opinion* of croud ing a Garden with Un-
neceffaries, purely for the fake of Variety.

A private Gentleman may have Riches e-

nough in a narrow Compafs for his Ufe and
Sarisfaftion, as thofe of the higheft Rank can

gather from a Multitude of Acres. A fin-

gle Perfon in a little Ground, may find as

conftant Advantage, as one who has an hun-

dred Acres, and a numerous Attendance and
Acquaintance to partake with him of hi«

Benefits.

Our Author is therefore for abridging as

much as may be, the Catalogue of f^ruits*

that we may plant no Sort but what may by
their Goodnefs invite us to regard their Cul-

ture ; his Judgment partes for the Bureei

and melting Pears, rather than thofe with
brittle, crackling, or cajjaut Flcfh j and, in my
IL F t Opinioni
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opinion, 1 joyn with him fo far, that if one
of the beft Burees would hold for eating>

from ^ugufl to ^/>n7, that Sort alone would
anfwer our End better than the whole Cata^
logue of Pears to be eaten raw. The Pears
with the Buree Flcfh, fays he, which are the
beft eftecm'd, fhould be cultivated in dry
fandy Land, which will prevent them from
being ftony ; and on the contrary, wc fbould

plant the dry, high flavoured, or muskcd Pears

in moifter Soils.

©oa^o^^^s^)O©O)e@6(Oo0Q^

Observations and Experi-
ments, concerning manunngj ^lant-

ingj grctjfingj and pwiing <?/^ Pears;

"isjith the befl Method of gathering

and prefervingthe Fruit,

nr H O' we frequently meet with good In-

ftrudions concerning the Culture of Fruit-

Trees, yet it is obfervable, that every Day
produces forae improving Difcovery among
the Curious. In the Time of my Practice, I

have pick'd up the following Remarks, which

I thiak will be of Service to every one who
is a Lover of good Fruit, by J, M.

Obfer-
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Obfervation I.

rF any Branch in the middle of the Tree;

rifes with too much Luxuriance above the

reft, in full fappy Wood, we rauft cut it off

clofe to the Body of the Tree ; but with Re
gard, we do not injure the Bark of the great

Wood we take it from,- for fuch a.Wound
would endanger the Health of the Tree, the

wounded Part would be a long Time reco--

vering, and be fubjeft to canker.

Obfervation II.

T17E likewife mud obferve, thit Trees Jhould

^^ be pruned but once in a Tear^ which I know
is very contrary to common Pradice; for

there are too many People, who are never

without their Knife in their Hand ; the con-
tinual Pruning makes a Tree fhoot into falfc

Wood, and mifcarry of its Buds defign'd for

Fruit ; it interrupts the free Paflage of the Sap
to fuch Buds, by diverting it to fupport the

wounded Parts of the Tree, and fo we lofc

the Benefit which would arife from the pre-

paring Buds for Bloffom, which otherwife

might have been fruitful the fucceeding Year.

The Reafon wtiy Trees fhoot more in

Wood when they hav« been largely prun'd,
than they did before, is becaufe the Root
had fill'd it felf with Juices proportionable
to the Nourifliment its ftanding Branches re-

quired i but when many of them are cut a-

Ff 2 way,
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way, the fame Fund of radical Juice goes tp

the Nourifliraenc of the remaining Buds, that

otherwife was defign'd to nourifh as many
more, perhaps: So that then we may fuppofc,

if the Ballance was equal between the Buds
cut off, and thofe remaining upon the Tree,
the remaining Buds might juft produce the

fame Weigh: of Wood, that the Shoots of

that Year would have done, had the Tree
not been prun'd.

pbiervation III.

ITTHEN a Tree is in good Order, we
^^ mud talie Care not to prune it too

clofe, or take away too much Wood within

Side, as fome are too apr to do, leaving a
Dwarf foraerimes naked within .* *Tis how-
ever nc'ceifary to allow Air between the

Shoots which coroe from the Middle, in pro-

per Places, for the better Admittance of the

Sun to ripen the Fruit j and in this Cafe we
may remark, that we may allow the Shoots

of a Dwarf- Tree more Air in a ftrong wee
Ground than in a light fandy Ground, which

by its natural Warath, gives Colour and
Tafte to thofe Fruits, which in wet cold

Ground would be iniipid and good for no*

thing. '

/

Obfervation IV.

^Tp \l E fourth Obfervation isy that Winter
•^ Fruits Ihould have their Shoots left

widt'C
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wider afundcr than the Summer Fruits ; the

latter not wanting the Sun as the others do,

therefore may be left pretty full of Wood.
We may likewife remark, in the pruning of
Trees, that fuch as have made weak Shoots,

Ihould be pruned betimes, in January the la-

teft ; for pruning draws the Sap : But thofc

Trees which are very vigorous, fhouid be
prun'd late in the Year, / e. in ^pril, or even

in May, they will bring lefs Wood and more
Fruit.

W
Obfervation V.

E muft confider the Climate where we
live, that we may direft our Pradice ac-

cording to the Degree of Cold or Heat ; in

hot Countries, the Fruit muft be gather'd

fooner than in the colder Climates, becaufe

the Sap has perform'd its Work fooner; and
the contrary in cold Climates, Fruit muft
hang longer upon the Tre£ to ripen ; it will

keep longer, for with me it is a conftant Rulet
that the longer Fruit can draw the Sap, the

longer it will laft ; and it is the fame in Na-
ture, when we fpeak of pruning, or of a
Plant, or the Culture of Trees, which we
would forward or retard. We (hould ga-
ther Fruit after a Froft, for then we are fure

the Sap does not help them.

Obfer-
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Obiervation VI.

T l^ gathering of Fruits, It (hould be done
with a great deal of Difcretion and Pati-

ence, taking Care that we do not deflroy the

bloHom Buds which are near them, or are

Join*d to them; for the Buds are framed for

the Fruit of the next Year when we gather

our Fruit. Apples are much harder to gather

than Pears, being more clofely faft'ned to the

Tree, and their Stalks much Ihorter than the

Stalks of Pear*-. ^

Obiervation Vll.

T N hot dry Years, if the Seafon is hot a-,

bout A.'jamnj t.£. in Augufi and Septemlfer,

our Fruits fhould be gacher'd about the be-

ginning of OBober^ rather than leave them up-

on the Tree till tj^eEndof the Month; for

fuch Fruit as has ifed a. large Share of ripen-

ing upon the Tree, lafts but little, and is ve-

ry fubjed to rot ; but it Augufl 2Lnd September

be wet and cold, then let the iruit hang up-

on the Trees till the End of OBober^ and they

will keep well. This I account one of the

mod materia] Obfervations relating to Fruit,

tho* few GarUiiiers. make any Account of it

;

therefore I would have every Gentleman,
who is a Lover of good Fruit, to obferve the

Courfe of the Seafon, and gather his Fruits

accordingly; for if this is not regarded, the

whole Labour of the Year is ufelefs; all our

Expencc
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Expence and Care is vain ; our Charge and
Trouble is to get good Fruit, and if we do
not confider it at the Time of Harveft, we
lofe all. Wcmuft be likcwife careful toknow
our Sorts, that we may notJofe them in their

Seafon, and without Occafion fufped our

Fruit-Keepers: But without an exaft Cata-

logue of our Fruits and Scafoni, we cannot
do this j and 1 think therefore, if the Name
6f every Fruit was written upon feme Board
placed over every Tree in a Garden, and the

Time mark'd of its Ripenefs, one might
be very eafy on this Score, and prevent any
one chat can read, from gathering a Fruit

before its Time,- which is too frequently

done in Gardens, to the DiTpieafure of the

Mafter, and the Diftafte of the Gatherer.

Obfervation VIII.

WH E N a Tree is full fet of Fruit, and
we rather covet fuch as are fair and

good, than a large Number of fuch as are

indifferent, we may with a pair of (harp

Sciflfars cut off thofe which are moft weak
and fickly about the middle of their Stalks,

which will prevent the weeping or lofs of

the Sap: And if the Tree in its firft or fe-

cond Sap, tends to (boot abundance of falfe

Wood, it mult be pinched off while it is

tender, but never cut while the Sap is flow-

ing ; for by cutting the Tree then, it would
run into Wood, and the bloffom Buds, which
the fecond Sap would fill, would thereby be

difappointed and mifcarry. N. B. The blof-

fom



fom Buds I fpeak of, are forrnd by the fitft

Sap, viz.. between April and June^ and are

fill'd by the fecond Sap, between July and
the beginning of OBobery for opening and
bearing the following Year.

Obfervation IX.

"pEforc we prune our Trees, we muft con-
-*-' /ider their Strength, and in proportion to

that, we muft cut them into Shape, as well

as for bringing good Fruir. It is an Opini-

on ftill prevailing among fome People, that

if Trees are weak, they muft be cut in the

Increafe of the Moon, to make them give us

ftronger Wood ; and when they are very

ftrong, they muft be cut in the Time of the

Moon's Decreafe, to make them bring a-

bundance of Fruit and lefs Wood : But let

every one ufe his own Judgment in this Cafe.

Obfervation X.

WE find that fome Trees are more apt to

fhoot into Wood-branches than others;

when we meet with fuch ftrong (booting

Trees, we muft prune fo as to leave the

Shoots long, and according to their Strength,

let their Shoots remain longer or fliorter ; but
thofe Shoors which have bloflbm Buds upon
them in any great quantity, muft be fliorten-

cd, that the remaining Buds may nourifh

their Fruit the better, and the Tree make
good Wood«

Obrer«
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Obfervation XL

TT is necefiTary in the firfl or feeond Yeit
^ after the Tree is planted, to prune very

fhorr, to make it (hoot or fling into Wood j

and if in the fucceeding Years, it does noc

happen to come into a bearing way, but flill

keeps (hooting ftrong and unprofitable Branch-
es, as is common with the Rouffelet, the Ber-

gamotte^ thz l^irgouhufej and fome others, then

if we prune at all, leave every Shoot very

long; or rather leave fuch Trees without
pruning, for then the Tree will certainly fee

to bearing, and the Sap will not fpend ic

felf to no purpofe 5 but when thofe long

Branches are knotted with bloffoming Buds,

we may break off a convenient Number of
them, according as thofe Branches are more
or lefs in ftrength. Of all the forts of Pears,

there is no one which will bear pruning (o

fhort as the Winter Bon Chretien
; for then it

will give large Wood, and upon that we may
exped large Fruit.

I
Obfervation XIL

A Bout May we (hou'd begin to top Srtd
•^^ pinch off the ufelefs or too vigorous
Buds of Trees, efpccially fuch as areirt Efpa^
licr or againft Walls ,- for then the ufeful

Shoots will be better nourifli'd*

Obfer^

II. Gg
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Obfervation XIII.

WHen we prune a Dwarf-tree, we muft

take care that its Shoots and Branch-

es on every (ide be rightly ballanced, and e-

qual as may be, left the Winds have power

enough over it to ftrain the Roots, or over-

fet it.

Obfervation XIV.

WE muft likewife take care in the prun-

ing of Dwarf-trees, not to leave any

Branches or Shoots too near the Ground; for

whatever Fruit comes upon them, has little

tafte, and quickly rots.

Obfervation XV.

*TN pruning Trees, we muft have regard to
•* the Soil and Climate ; if it be wet and
cold, the Fruit is Green and lefs in its Co-
lour, and confequentiy is not fo well flavour'd:

In this Cafe the Shoots of a Tree muft be
pruned free and open, that the Rays of the

Sun may pafs freely between themj but in

light fandy Grounds, where Fruit is always
good, tho it is fmaller than in the former
Lands, the pruning is very dift'erenc j it ILould

be very little or not at all in Pear-trees j for in

very hot dry Land, the Wounds made by
pruning recover with difficulty, and in the

dryeft Lands, I have fometimes known Pear-

£ree^ to perilli entirely by over-pruning.

Obfcrva-
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Obfervation XVI.

WHen a Tree looks Yellow, pluck ic up,

without troubling your felf to prune

or amend it with extraorJinary Culture ; for

tho' it may keep alive for two or three Years

by judicious Management, ic will then be

fit for no Ufe ; and ii we had pull'd it up at

firft, and planted a frefli Tree in its Room,
we might have had good hopes of Fruir.

But it our Cafe be, that the fick Tree is of a

fcarce or rare kind, and it is worth looking

after, we may lay about the Roots Mud
that has been well turned and aired, (o that

it is become good Mold, and it may reco-

ver its Strength ; or elfe Hog's Dung may be

ufed in the fame way : It enlivens fuch Roots,

as have been too much burnt and fcorch'd

by Horfe-dung.

Obfervation XVII.

IF we find that Pears upon Qojnce Stocks

do not thrive in the Place where we have

planted them, we muft change them for free

Stocks; and if thofe fiiould grow yellow, wc
may try Apples in their Room ; and if

we have not then hit upon the Humour of
the Soil, we muft try other Sort^ of Fruir,

till we find what will bcft profper in it; for

unlefs the Tree and the Soil agree, all our
Planting and Pruning is to no purpofe.

Gg 2 Obfcr-
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Oblervation XVIII.
T"* H E Pear Tree likes to be planted (hallow,

efpecialiy in fuch Lands as have gravelly

or ftoney Bottoms; in fuch Cafes we muft

plant upon the Surface, that the Roots may
fpread. In great Heats we may lay Fern or

Straw over the Roots of Pear Trees, which
'tviil help the Tree extreamly in its Shoot-

Obfervation XIX.
HEN we make our Plantation,

(horten the downwright Roots of the

Trees, that the remaining Roots may fpread

rather than (hoot downwards. If the Tree
is young, we may leave the Top Root long-

er, than if it was five or fix Years old-

w

E
Oblervation XX.

VERY curious Perfon in Fruit, (hould

always keep by him a good Number of

free Stocks to help his Plantation with ; but

fuch a Nurfery (hould be raifed from Kir-

nels- The Suckers taken from about the

Roots of Trees, are good for nothing.

Oblervation XXL
WE (hould likewife provide a Nurfery of

Qu^ince Stocks, which are beft raifed

from that Sort of Quince whofe Wood is

fhe browneft-, the Leaves large and round,

and velveted on the Back. This Kind
brings the firongeft Plants, contrary to that

whifhis call'd the Mak-Quincei which onp
^ pay
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may eafily diftinguifh in the Nurfery, by its

languifhing Appearance, and fmall Shoots.

Its Sap is always more fower than the o-

thers; and if one was to grafF upon fuch

Plants, theGra^s will hardly hold: The beft

Way is to pull them up, and plant others in

theix Place.

Obfervation XXII.

wHEN we graff a young or old Tree
where Fruit was not agreeable, wc

muft graflF it upon every Arm or Branch as

equally as poilible j for if wc were to leave

fome of them ungraft'ed, they would draw
away the greateft Part of the Sap, and rob

the Graffs, I mean fuch as are grafted in the

Cleft 5 for budding, or inoculating a Tree,

does it no harm ; but a Bud will floot and
thrive as well as any other Part of a Tree.

Obfervation XXIII.

wHEN our Nurferies are complear, we
muft take all pojQSble Care, when we

are about tranfplanting our Trees, either for

Standards, Dwarfs, or Efpaliers, that the

Roots are not injured by taking up; the

Holes for thefe Trees muft be made as large

as po/Tible, and the Ends of the Roots cue

very fmooth, which will difpofe the Tree to

fiioot the better. Let none of the fmall Fi-

bres remain, for they are apt to rot and in-

k6k the great Roots.

PKerr

y
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Obfeivation XXIV.
TyHEN we plant a free Stock, Quince

Stock, or other Wilding in any Place, to

be graffcd the following Year, take the fame
Care as you would do in planting the fined

Fruit. I know this has been often negleded,
tho' it is the Foundation of our Work, and
when it has not been regarded as it ought,

the whole Defign has fuffer'd.

Obiervation XXV.

w HEN we tranfplant any Tree, obferve

to plant that Side towards the South,

which ftood before to the South; and we
muft do what we can to defend the Wound
made by graffing, from the Violence of the

Sun.

Obfervation XXVI.

IN dry fandy Ground plant Trees in Au-
tumn, and in moifl: and watry Places plant

in the Spring ; for elfe the Water lying a-

bout their Roots all the Winter, would cliill

and perifh them, efpecially fuch as make
tenderWood ; as Plums,Cherries and Peaches.

The Pear and Apple are more hardy in their

Wood, but yet more fubjed to be deftroy'd

by Water. It is good in moift Grounds to

open the Holes for Trees the beginning of
Winter, and fo let them remain till Spring,

before we plant, for the Froft will mellow
and enrich the Soil taken out of them, and
prepare it for Spring-planting. Where the

Soil is light and fandy, and not fubjed to

InundatioDj plant your Trees about the

beginning
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beginning of November, and they will gain

Fibres enough to fapporc them before the

Frofts begin, and will fhooc with reafonable

Strength the Spring following, and with

much more Freedom than thofe Trees which

are planted that Spring. Obferve alfo, that

all Trees grafted upon free Stocks, muft be

planted in light dry Grounds, and the

Graffs upon Quince Stocks in ftrong wet
Grounds.

Obfervatlon XXVII.
/^RAFF thofe Pears which have a Buree^
^^ or melting Fleflj, upon Qijjnce Stocks,

but feldom or never ufe a Qiijnce Stock for

the dry Flefh Pears ; for the Juice of the

Quince, which is harfh, dry, and rough, adds
to the Drynefs of thofe Fruits graffed upon
it; but the Share of that Drynefs, which the

Graffs of the melting Pears can take from the

Q^'nce Stock, helps fuch Fruit in its keep-
ing ; for all Fruirs which are graffsd, are in-

flaenced in fome Meafure by the Juices of
the Stocks they are graffed upon.

Obfervation XXVIII.

T N ^raffing upon Quince Srocks, we may
obferve, that the Portugal Qinnce is pre-

ferable to any other Kind; its Sap is flrong,

and the Graft's upon it bring large Fruir.

This Sort of Quince has a fair tender Fruir,"

which in a good Year, may be eaten raw.

Obfcr-



Obfervation XXIX.
T H A V E remark'd in the Way of Graffingj

a Curiofity, which 'tis likely may be

ftill new among many ProfefTors of Garden-
ing, and I am perfuaded Will give them Sa-

tisfadion: For Example, if we have a good
bearing Tree, which runs fo much to Bloffom,

that the Shoots and Fruit are fmall j if we
take from the bearing Shoots of fuch a Tree
a few Buds, and inoculate them upon large

vigorous Shoots of fome other Pcar-Tree,

fuch Buds will bear the fecond Year, and
produce very large Fruit, having plenty of
Sap to nourifh it; or i( we puc Buds of the

lefs bearing Kinds upon good Bearers, fuch

Buds will (o far be over-rui'd by the Nature

of the bearing Tree, as to bring abundance
of Fruit: But on either of thefe Occafions,

it is neceflary to afTort our Fruits, and ino-

culate only Summer Pears upon fome of the

Pear-Trees of the fame Seafon. Autumn
Pears (hould be inoculated upon Autumn
Peats, and fo on; but never bud, or graff a

Winter Pear upon a Summer Pear, for the

Sap of the Summer Pear-Tree will decline

before the Winter Fruit can come to its full

Growth.
This Method of Inoculating will cafe us

of the Pain one has commonly, when one

comes to fix at any Place, viz,, whether the

Fruit of the Garden is according to our like-

ing ; for when we can have Fruit to our

Mind in two or at moft three Years, by in-

oculating the beft Sorts upon the old (land-

ing Trees, we may befureof our Sorts with-

out
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oat waiting till a new Plantation comes

forward, and keep our Catalogue juft and

certain, that we may know when every Sore

is in its Perfedion ; for without a Catalogue

our Fruit-Trees are of little Ufe, the Pears

efpecially, we run the hazard of murdering

our beft Sorts, or of giving them to the

Hogs ; as an Inftance, I have feen St- Ger^

main Pears, Winter Bon Chretiens^ the Colmar,

and other fine Winter Fruit fent to the Oven
in Otlober^ becaufe they were not then fit for

eating raw. So for want of the right Know-
ledge when a Fruit is fit for the Table,

they have rotted in the Fruitcry, and been ac-

counted of no Value. And again, we may
add the Neceffity of obferving how long e-

very kind of Fruit may laft goodj for I have

known fome People very angry with their

Gardiner, becaufe the BmQ£ Pears did not

laft all the Winter; one efpecially, who had
a great many of that Sort, concluded he had
been cheated of them, becaufe, as he ob-
ferv'd, he had as many in Number as might
have lafted him half a Year, if he had ufed

a Dozen every Day. 1 therefore cannot help

repeating, how neceffary it would be to mark
every Fruit-Tree, with the Name of the

Fruit, the Time of its Perfedion for eating,

and how long it lafts goodj which might
be painted in Letters at length, upon a fquare

Board, and faften'd to the Tree; then would
the Mafter know when to exped the feveral

Fruits of hi^ Garden, and when to make a~

greeable Prefents of Fruit to his Friends, and
avoid 4hat too common Cenfure, which is fo

often caft upon the beft Gardens, of having
II H h no

.Li
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no good Fruit in them, becaufe the proper
Seaions of the feveral Fruits were not re-

garded ; the Nurfery-mcn arc blamed, the

Gardeners fufpeded, and the Gentlemen
diflarisfied, for want of fuch Precautions.

In feme Places, indeed, the Fruit- Trees
arc number'd, and Catalogues are kept of
them ; but the Trouble of examining the

Number, and from thence running to the Ca-
talogue, incumbers the quiet Thoughts which
one would wift for in a Garden ; but the

Way I fpeak' of would be no Trouble at

all. ' - •

Obfervation XXX,
UT however the inoculating of old

Trees may ferve for a few Years, we
ought to ufe the earlieft Means to interplant

them with young Trees, of thofe which we
like beft, that they may be in a forward
Way of bearing, as the old Trees decay

;

for a Tree will make us wait its own Time
before it comes to bearing; and if we let this

Work alone till our old Trees are quite de-

cay 'd, we muft have a great deal of Pati-

ence before ourLofs be recovered.

I fhall conclude this Month with the fol-

lowing Letter, concerning fome material

Points in pruning of Fruit-Trees, and im-

proving barren Lands, by Plantations of

Firrs, i^c

Richard Bradley,

* "pE I N G a conftant Perufer of thy month-
*-» « ly Books, I perceive by thefe, and thy

• other
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other learned Works, as well as by Expe-

rience, that the true Knowledge of pruning

of Trees, is the greateft Art requifite to

make a compleat Gardiner. I am Mafter

of a fmall Plantation of Fruit-Trees, fitua-

ted in a good Soil, expofed to the South,

fenced by a Hill and an old Caftle, from the

North and Eaft ; but notwithfi:anding

thcfe Bieflings of Nature, I cannot have

any Quantity of Fruit, tho' my Trees ne-

ver want ro have a great Quantity of Blof-

Toms. This I impute to my Trees being

too luxuriant, and running too much into

Wood. I have cut off a great many
Branches; 1 have brought them to fine

Heads; 1 have fcarce left any Branches but

what grow Horizontally.
* But I find by Experience, that my La-
bour Iw a great Meafurc \s loft.

* I went lall: Month to ke John l^^arm/sy of

Rothenthj jittle Vineyard, which thon

fpeak'fl of in one of thy Books. I find it to

be above what thou fay 'ft of it. The Wine
for its Flavour and Strength, is to be ad-

mired ; but his Vines, I muft tell thee, are

of a different Sort from thofe thou recom-

mends in thy Book to be planted in England^

and are managed after another Manner
from what is recommended in thy Book, as

praftifed by thy Friend, the ingenious T'/.c-

mas Fairchilciy and thy other Friends.
* But now to return to the pruning of
Trees : I find that John IVarner has ano"
ther Way of doing it from what Is recom-
mended in thy Books, or praftifed by any
Perfon elfe that 1 could hear of before, and

Hh 2 * ever
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* ever fincc never failed of Plenty of Frui'r.

* His Way of pruning his Trees is fo eafy,

* fo ornamental, and To confident with good,
* Senfe, according to ray mean Capacity, that

' I was foon induced to believe what he told

* me.
* Thou haft feen his^Garden ; he has two

* long Canals planted on each Side with
* Dwarf-Trees ; his Soil is very good, his

* Trees very luxuriant ; he never could bring
* them to bear Fruit by the ordinary Way
< of pruning ; but fince he has made ufe of
« this new Method of pruning, he told me,
* he never miffed of having every Year great

« Plenty of Fruit. John Mourner's Method is

* this: He lets 2, 3, or 4 of the ftraiteft and
* largeft Branches grow up a Yard or two
* higher than the Tree; thefe c'ofely he
« prunes all over. I imagine that thefe Maj-
* pole like Branches (for ihey refemble May-
* poles) carry off the Superabundance
* of the Sap, that formerly hindered the

* Trees from bearing, which could not be
* done by the common Way of pruning;

* He tells me, that by this Way he never
' fails of having plenty of Fruit ; Experi-
* ence is the beft Matter, and cannot be con-
' tradided.

* My Friend, thou art very knowing in the

* Secrets of Nature of thefe Kinds ; I fhould
* be glad to have thy Opinion in this Matter,
* if thou approv'ft of it as beneficial to the
* Publick, recommend it to thy Friends; in

\ that thou wilt oblige very much
Thy unknoum Friends

R. W.
In
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P. S. * In thy Books, thou rccommend'ft

very much to the Piiblick, the planting o£

Firr-Trces, and haft printed a Letter from
a Friend in Scotland on that Subjed. But
I wonder very much, that thou haft never

heard of the fineft Plantation, for its big-

nefs, in the World, near liope, fix Miles be-

yond Gloucefler^ in the Road to Monmouth:

It was planted by one li^ade of Glouceflevy

on a high barren Common, which bears

norhing but Furze and Fern. The Trees
thrive very well ; they are planted in a

regular Manner at great Diftance ; they

make the fincft Profpeft that ever I

faw in any Place of this Nature, and I am
no Stranger to other Countries. It is fo

ornamental, fo beautiful, and fo commend-
able a Sight, that it cannot be admired too
much. The only Fault to be found in it, is,

that the Trees are planted at too great a

Diftance from each other; then inflead of
fome Thoufands that grow there now,
there might be fome hundred Thoufand.*-.

It is an Obfervation that Trees will not
thrive upon high cold Hills, except they
are planted clofe together, and in Quanti-
ties. The large Plantations made by the

Duke of Beaufort, on the Hills near Bad-
mintort^ has convinced the W'orld of the

Neceflity of planting clofe, and in Quanti-
ties, on fuch cold Hills. There was a great
deal of Labour and Money loft on thofe
Plantation?. An honeft Friend told the
Duke, that he had taken care and provided
well for the Body of his Trees, by making

' Walls
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* Walls about thera, but that he had not
* beftowed upon them Nightcaps to cover
* them from cold Weather, for want of
* which they never thrived. It is worth thy ,

* while to enquire about this Plantation of ^
* Firrs. Adieu.

The foregoing Letter contains many Mat-
ters of Confequence; which to explain fully,

would employ more Paper than I have to

fpare in this Month's Remarks. I fhall there-

fore, at prefent, only give forae general Hints
concerning the Management of fuch Trees

as bloflbm freely, and bear little Fruit, and
defer the entering into Particulars upon this

Subjed, till the next Month.

In fome of my former Papers, I have ta-

ken Notice of the A/^|-/'^/£'Branches here men^
tion'd, under the Title of Waft-pipes tocarry

off the overabundant Sap; thefe I have
only obferv'd at Mcflieurs IVarncn at Rother^

hithy and am perfuaded they are of extraor-

dinary \J{q for bringing a Tree to bear.

2dly^ I do not think that leaving only the

horizontal Shoots of a Tree, can any way
put a ftop to the Luxuriance of it; but the

bending or laying down of upright Branches

horizontally, checks ihe Sap, by flopping its

Courfe through «iany of the Vefl'els, and
helps the pithy Parts to digeft their Juices,

fo as to produce Flower Buds ; for all Buds
of a Tree are either Leaf Buds, or Flower
Buds, as the Pith is more watry or undi-

gefted, or more dry and tending to decline.

The Pith in one Year's Shoot is abundant
and watry.

The
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The Pith fn a Shoot of two Years is lefs

in Quantity and more dry.

The Pith in three Years Shoot is hardly

to be difcern'd ; and in older Branches is o£

no Vky and entirely confumed or rotted.

Now, where this Pith is over charged with

Water, we feldom obferve any Difpofition to

flower; or if the Tree do bloflbm, the Farina

which fhould impregnate thofe Bloffoms, is

fo unripe, that they very rarely fet for Fruit.

^dlyt There are forae Soils which encou-

'

rage Trees to flioot large luxuriant Roots,
which imbibe fo much Water, that the Shoots
which anfwer them in the Head of the Tree,
are over-charged with Sap ; and in fuch Cafe,

either thofe Roots fhould beprun'd, orforae
wafte Branches or Pipes fhould be left growing
to difcharge thofe watry Parts, as inMr. /^<jr-

ners Trees. But I wifh to know what Soil,

and how deep, is in the Garden of my Cor-
refpondent R. W,

^thly^ It may happen, that the Bloflfoms

may be deftroy'd byDale Mifts, or Frofts; but

to all thefe Points, 1 fhall fpeak fully in my
next Month's Obfervations.

REMARKS iqon the IVeather,

and Troduce of this Mmth.

'T'HE Weather of this Month was remark-

ably warm, fo that moft of the Gardi-
ners about London employ 'd themfelves in

many Works, which ufed to be done in F^-

truary. The Showers which fell now, were

rather recreating than cold, as ufual j and the

Bright-
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Brightncfs and the Warmth of the Sun,

feem'd to be a Month forwarder than its

Courfe would allow. The Rains that fell

about the Beginning, were chiefly in the

Night, and occafion'd fome of the lower

Grounds to be overflowed. The Power of

the few Frofls which happen'd this Month,
did not exceed what 1 have obferv'd in O^o-

We have little now extraordinary in our

common Gardens for eating. The common
Roots hold yet pretty good, and the Greens
for Table ufe, are chiefly Sprouts of Cabages,

Spinagc, and young Colewort Plants; forced

Afparagus is the befl, and as the Month was
mild, it was generally more green and better

tafted than what we ufed to have in other

Years at this Time.
Asa great Curiofity which deferves to be

noted in the Way of Gardening ; Mr. Thomas

Fowler, Gardiner to Sir Nathaniel Gould of

Stoke-Neiuingiony Middlefexj prefented hisMa-
fter upon New-years Day, with a Brace of

Cucumbers well grown, and had then a fine

Profped of a good Crop of the fame Fruit

;

fo that there h reafonable Hopes, that his

Example may encourage other Gardeners to

give Liberty to their Genius, and not con-

fine themfelves too much to old Rules.

Jhe End of the Month of January.
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A General

TREATISE
O F

Hushandry and Gardenings

For the Month of February,

Of Vines, their Culture cmd Ma-
nagementy according to the 'Pradiice

of one of the greatejl l^irtuofo^s in

France,

Shall introduce my Papers for

this Month* with fomc curi-

ous Obfervations concerning

the Culture of Vines, as now
praflifed by the mod Ingeni-

ous in France^ and put into

my Hands by a Perfon of Honour.
The Vine is raifed cither by Layers or

Cuttings, but the Layer is much the fut-ei:

and
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and beft v^ar^ The Layei's fhould be ttiidi of

Branches or Sheets of two Foot long at leaft,

and be all biiry^ in the Earth but two Biiis

only; but if it was three Footlong,it wou!d|be
fo much the betteri and niakc\ftrotigec Shoits.

Thefe Layers (hould be rrcvtr trearer ro 6ne

.

another than a Foot and a half, but the Cut-

tings (hould be three or four Foot apart if

we plant them for (landing. When they arc

once thus difpofed, we muft be fure to drefs

them three times every Year, ftirring the

Ground gently about them : The firft time is

early in the Spring, juft after the Vines are

pruned, which is done with an Hough ; the

fecond is alfo done with an Hough in June;
and the third in Augujly with the fame Inftru-

ment. In France, the firft of thefe Operations

is called Houer, the fecond Biner, and the third

Tiercer; but fome Vine-dreflers negleft this

laft work, tho* I think it as neceflary as the

others, to nourifh and enlarge the Fruit, and
flrengthen the Wood : Some will do this after

(he Vintage, but it has not then the good
Effect we defire ,* all that can be expeded
jfrom fuch late opening the Ground, is the

Deftru(^icn of Weeds, which perhaps rob the

Vines of fome Nourifhment.

The fecond Year we prune the Vines,

leaving only the ftrongeft Shoot fhorten'd to

three Buds.

The third Year we muft dif-bud our Vines,

fo as to leave only two ftrong Shoots, which
the following Year muft be pruned, viz. the

lower Shoot, which is next the Earth, muftb^
left with three Buds only, but the uppermofl

may be pruned to Hve or dx Buds, and cheo

fet up the Props or Stakes. The
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The dif budding I fpeak of, I account very

neceffary, becaufe a Vine is little wounded
by it, and the Shoots which come forward

are ftrong and bring good Fruit ; but with-

out this Method, our Vines are either too

much wounded, or are too full of Wood,
to bear or ripen their Fruit well in a Vine-

yard.

The fourth Year, 'tis neceflary to clear the

old Wood of its black Strings, or rough
loofe Bark, and refrefh the Earth about the

Root in fair Weather if pofTible, without

Frofl: or Snow or Thawj and when the

Vine is ftrong, we may leave two Run-
ners, one bearing Branch, and one Lay-
er : In extraordinary cafes we may leave two
or three of the latter, but this depends upon
the Skill of the Vine-drefl'er ; we raay leave

more or lefs Wood or Buds, as the Vine is

more or lefs ftrong.

In a full Vineyard the Layers muft be ta-

ken up every Year at the pruning Seafon,

when it is alfo a proper time to lay down o-

thers ; the Layers made in Winter are apt to

fhoot into Wood, and thofe laid down in

Spring are more fub/ed to bear, and run

lefs into Wood.
'Tis a Rule in France to prune young Vines,

that is, during the three firft Years, at the

New of the Mqon ; bur when they come to

bear, they choofe the Decrcafe, in February

or March ; and in this laft cafe, 'tis to be ob-
ferved, that the Top Bud be left at the back
of the Slope in the Cut, left the Vine, which
is fubjed to bleed by fuch late pruning, fliould

drop fo much upon ic as to rot the Bud ,:

And
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And likewiTc great Care fliould be taken that

to Bud be cut or wounded upon the Shoots

that are pruned.

To bring Grapes forward, we may plant

them againft Walls ; but I think 'tis not ad-

vifable to plant them among Peaches or other

Fruits, but againft a Wall by themfclvesj for

their vigorous Shootings are apt to over-grow,

and fraother the Trees that grow near them.

If we cultivate any of the Mufcat-Grapcs,
we ibould not ufe Dung about the Roots;

for tho' they will make vigorous Shoots by
that Drefling» they will not bear well, and
the Grape will ripen late, and have little

Tafte; but when the Soil is dry and poor,

the Fruit is well relifhed, ripens fooner, and
lafts longer.

It is an Obfervation about Paris, that

when we plant Vines againft Walls, they

(hould be expofed to the Ea/i Sun rather than

to the IVefi : I fpeak this of ^fuch Vines as

are brought from the warmer Climates and
ripen late; for in this Expofition, I Hnd the

Fruit is betrer and ripens earlier than the

fame Sorts will do againft a South Wall ,• for

the violent Heat of the South Sun and the

Wall together, hardens the Skin of the Grape,
and tho' it is fooner coloured, yet are its

Juices lefs mature or agreeable.

N. B. An Inftame of this kind I objervd at

dmbdcn-Houfe, two or three Tears fucceffively.

In the pruning of late bearing Vines, we
fljould obferve that we do that Work as foon

as the Fruit is gathered ; which occafions

the Sap to move early in the Spring, and
bring
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brings the Vine to bloflbm earlier than or-

dinary, which confequently difpofes the Fruit

to ripen foon ; but if we prune thefe late

Grapes in the Spring, the Fruit will come
late, and be good for nothing.

To gain time in bringing forward
any curious fort of Grape, we may
graff a Vine in the Clef^j and for this pur-

pofe we muft choofe our Stock at the Root
of fome Orong Vine, and cut it into the

Ground three or four Inches, and therein fix

our Cion which will prefently ftrike : I ac-

count the beft Stocks for this ufe are the

Mufcat Grapes, whofe Juice is f\^'eet and
high flavour'd, and the proper Seafon for the

Work, is about the beginning ot ApviL

When the Foot of the Vine is large, we
may put in two Cions fide by fide, but when
*tis young and pithy, we muft place our Graff

in the Stock as we graff a Jelfamine : Such

Graffs will come to bearing the fecond Year,

Toraife Vines from Cuttings, I havefaved

a great deal of time, by fetting the Cuttings

in Baskets of proper Mold, and putting them
in Hot-beds, always obferving to prune the

Bottom of the Cuttings juft below a Bud; by
this means I have had very large Vines in

one Summer, and about Autumn have plant-

ed them with their Baskets in the Places

where I defigned them to remain: If they

were late forts, I pruned them be-times,

which occafioned the Fruit to ripen before

the Autumn Fogs could injure it.

The Grapes which are moft efteem'd in

France are,

II. Kk Firjh
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F/>//, The Precox^ or Monllon ha'.ivfau, i. e.

the early Morillon, or by fome call'd V/gne

de la Mngdelainey i. e. the Magdalen Grape,

it istheearlieft ripe, but is not fo good as

it IS rare: The Skin is thick, and is fubjefi:

to be devour'd by the Flies: However we
muft not be without fome Vines of it, as it

makes a Difh at the Table before other

Grapes are fit for eating.

2. Morillon taconncy or Munier, i. e- the

Millers Grape, fo call'd, becaufe of its white

powder'd Leaves : This Sort is the fecond

ripe, and much better than the Firft ; it

makes excellent Wine and bears well.

3. Morillon noire Ordinaire, i. e. the com-
mon black Morillony is a very fweet Grape,
fit for the Table, and makes good Wine.

In Burgundy 'tis call'd Pineau, and at Orleans,

Auverna.

4. Morillon hlanc, i. e. the white Morillon is

alfo a very good Grape ; but its Skin is

harder than the former.

5. RaiJIn de Mantoue, i. e. the Mantua
Grape, is ripe about the beginning oi Augufi ;

its Fruit pretty large as well as its Kernel ;

its Shape \s rather long than round, and its

Colour like yellow Amber, ns Juice is very

rich.

6. Raifin d'Autriche a feule de PerfiU i. ?. the

Aufirian Grape, or Parfly leav'd Grape, is

alfo call'd Ciouia, is a white fweet Grape,
which bears pretty well: The Fruit is fome-
what like the ChaJJelas, but its Juice is not
very vinous.

7. The Chaffelaiy or Mufcadet, is an ex-

cellent large Grape, either for eating raw or

drying
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drying, or making Wine; Its Fruit is not

too tuli ot Seeds.

8. Chajfela< Noir, i.e. the black Chajfelas, has

moil of the Qualifies of the former, but is

noc fo common. There is alfo a red Sort of

Chr.Jjdaiy whofe Fruit is larger than the others;

but neither of thefe are ftrongly colour'd,

g. Alufcat blanc de Frontignan^ i.e. the FrOH'

tignean white Mujcat Grape, is a large long

Grape, full of Seeds; 'tis excellent for eat-

ing raw, or in Sweetmeats; it makes good
V/ine, and dries well, either in the Oven or

in the Sun.

10, There is a kind of Grape call'd Af///-

cat b'-anc de Fiedmonty i. e. the white Viedmont

Mufuit Grape ,• ks Fruit is long, and has

fmalier Seeds than the former, and its Pulp

more unAuous
1 r. Muj^at de Rihtz,ahe, is richly musked,

its Seeds fmall, and iis Juice fweet and fo a-

jjrecable, that it would be one of our firfi:

Grapes, if it was not apt to run ; frequent-

ly degenerating to the Curran Grape, and
fometimes has no Seeds.

12. Mujcat rcuge^ i. e. red Mufcat or AIuf~-

cadine^ by feme cail'd Mufca de Coraii, i. e.

Coral Mufcadine from its lovely Colour ;

has the fame Qjalities of the former, but its

Seeds are hrraer. It requires a good deal of

Sun to bring it co Perfection ; bur 'tis tlicn

one of the bed Grapes.

15. Mufuit Noi>\ 1. e. the black Mufcadine
is larger than the former, very full of Seeds,

but is not fo high tafted, but its Juice very

fweet; it bears well, and ripens its Ftuic pret-

ty forward.

K k 2 Mufcat
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14- Mufc^ Viokt, i. e. the Violet Mufca-^

dine, is of a clearer Black, tending to a vio-

let Colour ; its Fruit is very long, and its

Seeds large; it is richly musked, and one of
the beft

15. Mahoi/ie Mufquee^ i. e. the Malmfey
Mufcadine, is one of the richeft musked
Grapes, furpaffing every other Kind in high
Perfume. It comes from Montferrat and
grows plentifully about Turin.

16 Mufcat long, i. e. the long Mufcadine,
or Pajfe-mufquee d'ltalie, i. e> the late Italian

Mufcadine, makes excellent Sweetmeats, or

may be eaten raw: Its Grapes are very

large and Jong, but it mufl: be warmly expo-

fed to ripen its Fruit ; but even tho' the

Seafon fhould not fuffer it to be half ripe.

It is much higher perfumed in Sweetmeats
than any other Grape ; the fire fupplying that

musked Flavour, which it was denied by the

Sun.

17. There is like wife a Grape call'd Miij-

cat hng Violety i. e. the blue long Mufcadine,

or in fome Places call'd the Madera Mujca-

dine, 'tis a beautiful and excellent Grape.

18. RajlndeCO'inthcy i. e. theCurran Grape,

or Corintbean Grape, has a fweec Juice; the

Fruit is narrow, and clofely prefled together,

it has feldom any Seeds no more than the

red Curran Grape.
I p. Le Corinthe Violet y i. e. the blue Curran

Grape, is a little larger than the former ; is

very good, and without Seeds; it is very apt

ro run, and for that Reafon fbould be prun-

ed longer than other Vines.

20. Rni'
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20. Raifin fans Pephj, i. e. the Grape with-

out Kernels, is a Kind of Ckajfelas^ but the

Fruit is not fo large, and a little Sharp;

however it is extreamly good prepared in an
Oven, as it has no Kernels; for which Rea-

fon, fome call it the great Curran Grape.

2 1. VigYii Greqiie^ i, e. the Greek Grape, by
fome call'd St. jaques, /. e. St. 'James's Grape,

or Rajin Marveilieux, i- e. the Miraculous

Grape, is a Sort of red Burdelaisj whofe
Grape is large and round, comes early ; has

a pleafant fweet Juice, and makes very good
Wine

J
its Fruit has a very good* Appearance;

and its Leaves, when the Fruit is ripe, are

finely mark'd with red, which is pretty fre-

quent to black, blue, or red Grapes.

2 2. Le yenetiHy or Jeneting Grape, is

white, by (ome call'd Mufcat ^'Orleans, /. e.

Orleans Mufcadine, or Raifra de 5f. Menuis,
is very fweer and not unlike the Melie^ but

rather like the AlaJmffy Grape; 'tis apt to

degeacracc.

2^. La Bauiiie, ;. e. the Beaw?e Grape, is

of a whicifh Colour, pretty good, bears well,

and is fo call'd, becaufe it is very frequent

and much admired about Beaune.

24. Le Bourguignon^ is a black Grape, pret-

ty large ; is better for making VVine than for

eating: it is an extraordinary Bearer.

25. Le Damas, i. e. the Damask Grape, is

an extraordinary Fruit,- the Bunches are ve-

ry long and large, and the Grapes bigger

than ordinary : They are of an Amber Co-
lour, and have but one Kernel in each ; they

are apt to run, and therefore fhould be prun-

ed
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ed long ; there is the white and the red of

this Sort.

26. Rai/tnd'Al^ricotyi. f. the Abricot Grape,

is fo call'd, becaufe its Fruit is yellow, and
gilded like an Abricor; 'tis of that Tribe

which is diftinguift'd by the Title of Bour-

delais.

27. Meli^ Ham, i. e. the wliite Melie

Grape, is' a good Grape for eating, and one

of the beft for the Vintage ; its Juice is

fwter, bears well, and will keep. This is

one of the beft for drying in the Oven.

28. MelJe nn'Tj i. e. the black Melie Grape,

is not fo good as the former for eating, nor

makes fo ftrong Wine.

2p. Melie vertf i. e. the green Melie, is ve-

ry rare, and bears well, and is not apt to

run. The Wine made of this Grape never

changes yellow.

30. Le Sauvigmn, is a black Grape, large

and long ; 'tis early ripe, and is one of the

beft Grapes
3T. Le S^uvignon blanCi the white Sort has

the fame Qualities with the former; each of

them are little known.

32. I. e Garnet^ is of two Sorts, the black

and the white; \\s an extraordinary Bearer,

and one may fay the very beft; but the Wine
made of iris fmall, and its Plants laft but

few Years.

3^ Becd'OfeaUy i. f. the Birds-bill Grape,
or Piquant-Paul, is call'd in Italy, Piz,utelli,

that is to fay pointed ; the Grape is large,

very long, and pointed at both Ends.

34. The blue P/z-r/fJ//, is call'd in Frame
Deut ds Lcupt i.e. Woolfstooth 3 its Grape

is
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is long but lefs pointed than the former; it

keeps well, and is a good tafted Fruit, and

very handfome to the Eye.

3 J. Le Glauy i.e. the Acorn Grape, fo

call'd, becaufe the Fruit is fliaped like an

Acorn; it is very fweet, keeps well, and is

of a yellow Colour.

36. Raijin Svjijfey i. e. the Switzeriand

Grape, is rather rare than good. The Clu-

fters are large and long, and its Fruit ftriped

with black and white, and fomeciraes half

one and half the other.

37. Gros Notr d'Efpngne, i. e. the great

black Spanrfi Grape, or by fome call'd Vigne

d'Alicantt i. e. the Alicant Grape, brings

large Clufters, well furnifli'd with large

Grapes fit for the Table; from this Grape is

made the moft excellent Spanijh Wine.

38. Le SnnmoJreau, is a black Grape, excel-

lent for eating and making of Wine- The
Grape is longifh, firm, and grows free upon
the Bunches.

3 p. The Frsmenteau Grape, is of a red-

ifh grey Colour ; its Bunches pretty large,

and its Grapes or Berries clofely fet together.

The Skin of this Fruit is a little hard, but

its Juice excellent ; 'cis of this Grape \s made
that excellent Wine call'd Sillery Wine, or

Vm Ae Silleyy.

40. Blanquet de LemoiSy is a white tranfpa-

renc Grape, as clear as a Glafs; the Berry is

long and pretty large; it bears well, and
has an excellent rich Juice-

41. La Mahoi/ie, i. e. the Malmfey Grape,
h of a grey Colour, bears well ; its Berry

fraall, butextrearaly rich and high flavour 'd:

It
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It ripens early, and is To full of Juice, that I

eftecm ir the moft melting of all Grapes.

42. Malvoijie rouge,, i. e. the red Malrafey

Grape, is of a flame Colour, and has the

fame Qualities with the former.

43. Malvoijie blanche^ i. e. the white Malm-
fey Grape, is a more rare, but a later Grape
than the other two. I efleem the grey Sort

to be the beft^

44. Le Maroqum, is a large blew Grape,
which brings Bunches of an extraordinary

Size, and its Berries very large, round and
hard ; the Wood is redifli and the Leaves
vein'd with red. One Sort of it bears in an

extraordinary Manner, and bloflbms three

times in a Summer. The Midfummer Fruit

fometime comes to Perfedion about Paris

^

but the third Bloffom comes to nothing:

However in the South Parts of Jtaly^ all the

three Crops ripen, for which Reafon 'tis

call'd there Uva de tre Volti.

45. Raijin d'ltaliey t. e. the Italian Grape,
named by the Italians Peygolnfcj is of two
Kinds, VIZ' the white and the blew. The
Bunches are large and lonj^, and the Berry

longifh and freely difpo(ed upon the Bunches.

It does not ripen kindly about Paris.

4(5- Raifin d'Afriquey i. e. the y^frican Grape,

is very large, its Berries like Plums j there

is the red and the white ; its Bunches are of

an extraordinary Size; the Figure of its

Grape rather long than round ,• a little flat

towards the Point ; its Wood and Leaf arc

remarkably big, and it requires a great deal

of Sun.

47. L«



47. Le Suririt is a Vine highly efteem'd in.

Auvergne ; 'tis one of the Melie Tribe, well

tafted, and its Fruit a little pointed.

48, The Bourdelas^ is of three Kinds, the

white, the red, and the black, the Bunches

of Fruit are very large, rather fit to make
Verjuice or Sweetmeats than for eating.

This Vine is the beft we can Ufe for graff-

ing many Kinds of Grapes upon ; chiefly

fuch as are apt to degenerate, as the Damask
Grape, and the Curran Grape, but it is bet-

ter to graiF the Mufcat Grapes upon Plants of

their own Tribe.

49. Le Teinturier, i. e. the Dyers Grape,
call'd alfo Nonault^ and Plant d^Effagney has

its Fruit very much prefled together upon
the Bunche*;, and is of a very black Dye

;

its chief Ufe is to heighten and colour the

Wine, and is of -great Ufe in the Cur^ of
Wounds.

Thus far my Friends Papers reach con-
cerning the Vines chiefly admired in France.

It would be well if we could reconcile our
Englijh Catalogues to thofe of France^ that

we might not fend to that Country in Ex--

peftation of Novelties, which may prove to

be no more than what we have here already

under other Names; and if we do not find

in our Collecftion, Grapes anfwering to the

Defcriptions of every Sort in the above Lift,

we may know where and how to find them
again. I recommend the Care of our Cata-
logue of Fruits, for our Succefs in j. runing
and dreffing of Vines depends upon it ; for

all Sorts of Grapes are not to b? prun'd alike,

II. LI nor
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nor at the fame Scafon ; and therefore with-

our an exad Knowledge of the Sorts we
ftall run into Confufion,

When 1 was in France about three Years

ago, I was curious to obferve their Fruits,

and efpecially their Grapes, which were the

earlie(t ripe, and which ripen'd their Fruit

befl in the Vine-yards, in the North Parts of

'France ^ that if poflible, fome of the South
Pares of England might be fuccefsful in Vine-
yards; tho' I confefs, as far as my Judgment
can determine, the Gentlemen of the Weft
may be faid to want no foreign Liquors fo

long as they enjoy the Nedar of their Or-
chards J but then when we confider that it is

not every where that Apples will profper,

and that in fome Parts of the Weft, there

are Trafts of Land which are not yet culti-

vated, by Reafon of the many Rocks and
Quarries; I fay fuch Land will be greatly im-
proved by planting of Vines, which will

thrive there rather than in what we call rich

Land, and give Wine where Cider may be
wanting,

The Sorts of Grapes which I chofc for

this End, were three Kinds of Melie Grapes,

fome Kinds call'd Morignon, and fome of the

Muniers; I bought feveral Hundred of thefe

to be tranfported to England^ with a Defign,

at once, to plant two or three Vineyards in

divers Soils; but firft the Carriage of them
from Paris to Roan was tedious, and from

R^an to England^ near two Months elapfed

before a Ship could be found to bring them
to London I and then, which was worfe, the

Pigcukie? they met at the Cuftom-houfe,

detain 'd
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detain'd them fo long, that hardly one m
Fourfcore had any Jiving Juices left in 'em^

as I found to my Sorrow after they had

been planted a Year: However there are fome
yet alive and profperous ; but 'cis from thence

alone we muft exped Increafe; for 'tis not

worth our while to be at the Expence and
Trouble I have been at in bringing overfuch

Things, without they could be readily

brought on Shore. The fame Year, I had
Jikewife, with a great deal of Trouble, col-

leded feveral new Plants from the King's

Gardens at Paris, and fome other Places,

which in my Judgment, would have been in

a few Years as ferviceable to England, as any
Thing has appear'd in the Way of Garden-
ing and Husbandry ; but they were detain'd

fo long at Dover by the Cuftom houfe Offi-

cers, that when they came to LoK-a'o.'z they were

all deftroy'd, and my Time and Expence loft.

Now, unlefs there can be fome Way found
out, which may allow free PaflTage for Things
of this Nature, which cannot bear Delays,

I fear we fhall make few Additions to our

Plants in England, whether ufeful or curious.

Nor was this the only time I have fuffer'd

at this rate, for fome time before, the States

of Amfterdam prefented me with above an
hundred and fifty different forts of curious
and valuable Plants, which were Grangers
then in England; i. e. I had not feen them
in any of our EngUJh Gardens of Note. Mr.
FairchiU of Hoxton was ray Correfpondenr,
but there v/as fo much difficulty to get them
landed, that above two thirds of them were
deftroy'd : Now I fay, could there be a free

L % Liberty
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Liberty granted for bringing into a Nation
fuch things as Plants which are perifhable if

they are kept long on Ship board, it might
not redound a little to its Advantage.

A Treatife of feveral Fruits 'which

may he cultivated in and about Gar^

denSy "with fome ne^w Obfervations

relating to their Culture,

Of the Hazle and its hinds.

T Have obferv'd five kinds of Hazles, which
-• may properly enough be cultivated

about a Country-Houfe ; and 'tis as likely

there may be as many more that may flip my
Obfervation: However, if any one knows
rightly how to manage thefe, he needs no In-

ftruftions for the Education of the reft; for

they are all fo nearly ally'd, that their Ma-
nagement is the fame, unlefs in this particu-

lar, that the SpaniJJi and Englijh Hazles will

bear well in a clofe Coppice, and the Phil-

berts and Cob-nut muft have Air to bring a

tolerable Crop ; the Sorts are thefe.

Red Philbert, beft. White Philbert,

good. Spanijh Hazle, good. Cob-nut,

very large,-^;^Common Hazle.

As
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As all thefe are Hafels or Hazles, I (ball

give only the general Names which they arc

called by in the feveral Countries in and neat

Europe^ without entring upon the feveral Bo-
tanical Diftinftions; nor fbould 1 go fo far

as this, but for the fake of the Gardiners, who
if they have to do with Foreigners, may
know what Tribe of Plants is meant if the

Queftion (hould be ask'd in any Language,
and i leave the Gardiners then to produce
Varieties.

In Greek it is called xc&guxToinix.nt i. e. Mux
Pontka, or Corylusy and Nux AtelUna or Avel*

lana; the Arabians name the Hazle, Agileuz,,

and Bunduch or Banduch ; In Italy it h called

Nocivohi Nocelle and Avellana, and in Spain

Avellane ; the French call the Tree Coudrier,

and thofe which we call Philberts in England,

they call Avelines ; in Germany thefe Nuts are

called HafelnutZjy and the Hollanders name
them Haf Inoci,

The red Philbert is efteem'd more than

the others ; its Kernel is tender, and the

Shell very thin : This and the white Philbert,

both bring their Nuts in Clufters, even fome-

times to the number of twelve in a Bunch.

The Cob-nut brings the largeft Nuts of

any of the Hazles, but its Shell is very hard

as well as its Kernel, and is chiefly efteem'd

for its extraordinary Size ; however, fome
delight to propagate it, which with Seven
Years Patience may be brought to bear from
a Nut fet in the Ground, as well as the Spanijb

Nut which comes as well with us as the Phil-

bert ; but which kind foever we like beft-,

jnay with very little trouble be encreafed by
graffing
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graffing upon the common Hazles, upon
which it takes freely, fo that in Hedg-rows,
and other open places, where we have com-
mon Hazle, we may prefently make an A-
mendment. It would be well to try fome in

Coppifles.

Obfervations concerning the Mulberry.

TH E Mulberry-tree is called by the

Greeks^ fjbopsxy i. e. Morea^ and by the

Latin Morusy the Arah call it Tut and Thut,

in Italy 'tis Moro^ and in Spain Moras ; the

French give it the name of Meurier^ and the

Germans Maubler-baum ; and in Holland Morer"

bejeemhom.

The black Mulberry fhould be planted in

tl;ie Shade, to prevent its Fruit from falling;

which it is very apt to do if it be full expofed

to tlie Sun : It has been obferved in fome
places, that this Fruit comes extraordinary

large, if it be planted and treated in Efpalier

againft a Wall fituatc to the North.

The white Mulberry brings a fmall Fruit

not worth our care, but the ufe of its Leaves

for Silk-worms is very advantageous; a Friend

of mine tells me, that they may both be in-

oculated upon the Elm with good fuccefs;

'tis worth our Tryal, confidering the flow
growth of the black fort; nay, he fays the

Buds will take upon the Lime or Lindentrce,

and bear better than upon the Elm; he ad-
vifes the Experiment to be made, and the

Expence cannot be very great.

Comermng
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Concerning Graffing of Walnuts.

IHave often been of opinion that a Wal-
nut might be grafted as well as another

Fruit-tree, and often wondred that no body
has yet made the Attempt, efpecially when
fo many have complained that the Walnuts
about their Grounds were not good, and
that their Neighbours had better than them-

felves ; the large French Walnut is to me the

beft, not only for its tender Shell, bur its

fweet Tafte, and extraordinary Bignefs; but

then indeed it will not keep fo well as the

fraaller fort, neither is it fo great a Bearer,

but I conceive by graffing it, it may be fooner

brought to bearing, and in more quantity

than when it grows wild, as we find in many
other Fruits.

Some Remarks concerning the Pom^
granade^ and Cornelian Cherfy.

'T^His Tree loves to Shoot very long before
"*" it will hold its Bloflbms for Fruit, and
thefe come always at the end of the Branches,

which I think proper to mention, becaufe

our Gardiners commonly Top the Branches,

and fo both deftroy the Bloflfom and the

Fruit, both of which have their excellencies,

the Flower for its beautiful Colour, and the

Fruit for its pleafant Sharpnefs.

The Cornelian Cherry is of two forts, the

red and the v/hite, but the latter is not very

common;
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common ; the Fruit has an agreeable Tart-

nefs when it is ripe, but is often gathered

green, and put in Salt and Water^ to imitate

pickled Olives.

Obfervations concerning the Fruit called

/'Azeroli.

'T~^His is a kind of Thorn, often called the
-*• Spanijh Thorn; its Leaf is much larger

than the common white Thorn, but of the

fame Figure, the Fruit is red and as large

as a Cherry, but has a dry Pulp and is a-

greeable enough when it is full ripe ; Its

Flower is apt to drop, to prevent which,

we plant it in Efpalier, againft a Wall ex-

pofed to the South ; the Graffs will take as

well upon Pear-flocks as upon the white

Thorn j or wanting thefe, they will do well

upon the Medlar or Qjince-ftock, the lafl of

which, brings it to bear Fruit very plentiful-

ly in a fiiort time : This Fruit makes an ex-

cellent Sweetmeat much ufcd in France and
Italy.

There is another fort of Az^eroli, whofe
Fruit is half as big again as the former, the

Leaf Jikewife is much larger, and of a grey

Colour.

The third fort comes from Canada, and is

more confiderablc than the others ; the Leaf

is very large, fomewhat refembling that of

the Thorn, but lefs cut or notched on the

Edges: Thefe two laft forts were brought

from France about thirty Years ago.

The
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The fourth fort is the white Azerch'i v/hich

is pretty common in Ita/y, its Fruit has the

fame agreeable Sharpnefs as the former.

This Plant is known all over Europe by the

name Az^roli,

Ciirmts and iijeftil Obfervat'ions rela-

ting to PeacheS;, the NameSy ^ta-

lities and Culture
J
collected by a Gen--

tleman of forty Tears E>c^eriencc in

Gardening ; "uintb fome B.ema> ks,

AS the Peach is one of the moft delicious^ Fruits of the Garden, if it be well

known, and managed with Difcretion, it is

worth our while to enquire into the feveral

Varieties of it, and then examine into their

feveral Ways of Management. The Lift of the

feveral forts here mentioned, will be thofe

which are accounted the beft in France, which
amount to a good Number: However, a large

Garden fhould not be without them all, for-

afmuch as they ripen at feveral Seuions, be-

ginning about the middle of June, and af-

fording Fruit till November. Bur w!;cre a

Garden \s fraall, the Owner may choofe his

Fruit out of the following L\^, and pleafe

his Tafte by examining the Defcriptions of

every fort.

The earliefl fort is in French called fAvant^

Pefche musquegj /. e^ the Early or Avanc
II. M m Musked
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Musied Peach; the Fruit is fmall and white,

but ..its Water or Juice very fweet; 'tis a great

feearer, and is very fubjedto be invaded by
PiTm ires.

The 2d is call'd la Pefche de Troyey i. e. the

Troy Peach, which ripens at the fame time
tvith the former^ it is call'd in fome p\SLCt%Avant

Pefche Mufquee rouge, or the early red musk'd
Peach; 'tis larger and higher flavour'd than
the white fort.

3. 7.^i double de T'toye^ i. ^. The double Troy
Peach, is larger and rounder than the for-

mer, 3nd as well taftedj *tis a great Bearer,

and holds fome timfe j^ood upon the Tree;
there are two kinds of this Peach, the, one
j:ed, the other of a brownifh Purple,

4. La Pefche Capucine, i. e. The Capucme
Peach is early, and Ts alfo to be efieem'd for

being pretty large and very well tafted; 'tis a

Jittle longiili in its Make,, it was raifed from
the Stone of an early Peach, and i$ fo chang-

ed in its Fruit, that it .exceeds them all; a

Change of this kind 1 find common to Pea-

ches railed from the Stone; the Stone of a

Peach fometiines bringing a Pavyi and the

Stone of a Pavy producing a Plant which
brings a Peach: Note, xht Pavies are hard

flefii'd, and the Peaches are malting.

5. CAlherge^ i. e. in the Englifi) Catalogue

the Alberge Peach, which is yellow with-

in and without, of a middle Size, excellent

rich Flavour, a little flat, its Stone fmall, and
covered with a redifh Purple.

<5. \SAlberge rouge, i. e. the red Alberge,

has a white Flefij, is flatter than the former,

and not fo well tafted'

7. Le
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J.
VAlherge Violette, i- e. the Purple Allergy

Peach, is rarer than the two preceeding ; its

Colour is a brownifii Purple; the Fruit \%

fomewhat fmall, and is not fo good as the

yellow, which is an excellent Peach.

8. Lrt Pe\che Magdalaine^ i, e. the white

Magdalain Peach, brings a very large Fruit in

good Ground, but is feldom mark'd with

red ; 'tis one of the bed Peaches we have

in the Garden, being full of an highflavour'd

Juice, which melts freely in the Mouth. 'Tis

fubjed to drop its Fruit, and often invaded

with the Pi/mire, as moft of the high tafted

Fruits are. There is one of this Sort which

is call'd the musked Magdalain, which has a

richer Flavour than the reft/ It is good to

obferve, that thefe Trees bloflbm early, and
fhould be fhelter'd from the Rudenefs of the

Weather while they are m Flowers, if we
exped a good Crop.

9. Ln Magdahiine rouge^ i. e. the red Mag-
dalain Peach, is not fo large as the former;
but the Flefh or Pulp is rather more delici-

ous. It is a better Bearer than the other

Magdalain Peaches-

Memorandum, There is not one of thefe

Peaches which would not ripen without a

Wall, and might be brought to bear upon
Standards, tho' the (baking of the Winds would
be apt to makethem drop their Fruit ; but if

they were to be train'd in the Manner Mr.
Herron has mention'd about Pears, in his Let-

ter to me inferted in ray Papers for Decem-
ber 1721, that is, in placing Arbour Poles in

fuch a Manner as to form the Shape of a

l^cll the wrong fide upperraoO, and the

yi m % young
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young Shoots of the Tree twifted about

Tuch a Frame like a Screw, I am ape

to think we might keep our Peach-Tree full

of Wood every where ; and there would be

no Neccflity of Pruning, which is too apt

to bring Gum, and to canker the Trees to

their DeflrLjcftion in Stone Fruits. If Rea-
fon can guide us, this Contrivance rauft be

good ; for all Stone Fruit is apt to gum, by
pruning and wounding of them ; and the

more a Tree gums, the fooner it decays: But

in this Screw, like winding of Trees, there

need be no pruning, and confequcntly thofe

which bring Stone Fruit may be of long laft.

I have feen a Standard Peach-Tree that has

not been pruned, as large as a good Orchard

Apple-Tree, and has brought good Fruit ;

and at Ifikivonh at Middhjex, I have fecn an

Apricock-Tree as large : But when they are

againft Walls, rliey are To often cut, that they

feldom fill tlie Wall : However, in the Way
i mention, the Peach is fafe from the Knife

and Gum ; its Blofloms may be eafily de-

fended from the Froft and it wiil not be

attack'd with Verraine, fuch as the Pifmire

and the Fly, becaufe its greater Freedom
prcferves it from Wounds and Gum. But

to proceed.

The loth Peach is call'd in French^ la Pefche

mignonne^ i. e. the Minion Peach, or by fome
lie France la Vcloutee, i. e. the V' elver Peach, is

of the Magdalain kind, \is rather flat than

round, is pretty large and wellcolour'd with-

in and without, 'cis very juicy and well-ra-

(led, and is eilcem'd as one of the bed Pca-r

ches.

II. Is
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11. Is le Pavyhlanc^ i. e. The white Pavy,

is faid to be the Male of the Magdalain Race i

it is high flavour'd and musk'd, and as it

comes among the firll Peaches, it ripens ea-

fily : We have likcwife the red and yellow

Pavies, which arc in eating at the fame time,

and it is the Opinion of curious Men, that

every Peach has its Pavy, which is fuppofed

the Male Peach.

12. La Pefche Ceyifey i. f. The Cherry Peach,

is red, the Flefti a little dry and hard, 'tis

not one of the bed.

13. Z.f7 Pefche Royak, i. e. The Royal Peach,

brings a fair Fruit, of a fine red Colour; \is

rather long than round, but has little Juice.

14. La Belle Chevreuje is of a bright red Co-
lour, and has a delicate fweet Juice, the

Fruit is longifh and precry largcj it bears ve-

ry well and has feveral Varieties in its Tribe.

15. La Pefche d'Italic, i. e. The Italian Peach,

is a fort of Chevreuje, a little larger than the

former. It has fome Qu^alities of the Peach,

which the French call la Pefche de Pan, but is

a little more pointed, and is an excellent

Fruit.

1(5. ha Pefche Chancel/ere, i. e. the Chancel-

lor Peach, is of the Chevreufe Family, but is

the largeft and bed ot^^ them all ; and has

been brou^t to bear and ripen Fruit very

well upon Standards in the Chancellor Ss-

guie/s Gardens in Frame, from whence it took

Its Birth from a Stone of the common Chev-

reufe Peach.

17. ha Pefche Dreufel, is rather long than

round ; its Skin is velveted and well colour'd,

is 4jyi but very agreeable ; its Fie/h ci Tulp

is
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is almofi: red, from whence it is call'd in France,

Sanguinoky i. e. the Bloody Peach.

18. Pefche Bourdin, is a round flefiiy Fruit,

pretty red, and of a middle Size j it has a

very rich Flavour, much like that of the Per-

fian Peach; 'Tis well efteem'd, and is a gteat

Bearer, and brings better Fruit in Standards

or Dwarfs, than againft a Wall.

I p. Vefche Violette, i. e. the Violet Peach,

is rather long than round, very melting, and

its Juice of a vinous Flavour ,- it bears well

either againft a Wall or in a Dwarf, and is

efteem'd one of the beft. There is a large

and a fmall Sort.

20. La Pefche blanchet i. e. the white Peach,

is a good Fruit, but not fo well flavour'd as

the Violet Peach; its Tree is very tender,

and fiiould be carefully look'd after. This
Peach has its Pavy, which is a

21. White £rugnon,(iae\y fpotted with red ;

this Sort is much improved by lying by feme
Time before it is eaten ; its Flefli then be-

comes tender and melting ; it comes late, but

is very good.

12, ha Pefche licee jauney i. e. the yellow

rough coated Peach, is pretty large and flat
;

and tho' it comes late, its Flefh is good and
juicy enough.

23. Pefche Violette tardive, i. e. the late Vi-

olet Peach, is large and fair, and h well raft-

ed when the Autumn is dry. It ripens fo

lace in O^o'er, that when the Seafon is wet,

it is worth little. It Ihould always be plant-

ed againft a South Wall.

All the rough coated Peaches have their

Males, which jjr^ call'd by the Frfmh Brug-
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mm or Brunionsy which are rounder, larger,

and have their Juice more musked or per-

fum'd. Their Flefh is Hrm and a little hard,

and therefore they require a great deal o£

Sun ; but none ot the Brumous are Co much
cfleem'd as their Peaches, becaufe they do
not quit the Scone.

24. Le 'Teton de Venus,/, f. Venus's Breaft, is

not unlike the Admirable. It has fome Re-
femblance of a Woman's Breaft, pointed on
the Top like a Nipple ; its Flefh is white,

and without fide*tis a little touch'd with red

;

'tis melting and high flavour'd, arid is one
of the beft late Peaches.

25. Fefche Communei i. e. the Common
Peach, is by fome French Gardiners call'd

Tefche de Corbeily i. e. the Basket Peach ; it is

round, very white, and velveted. 'Tis a

Baftard Magdalain, raifed from a Stone. It

is very well tafted in light Ground ; but in

the ftrong Lands, Tts Flefii is green and bit-

ter. It is a great Bearer, and will come to

Perfedion without the Help of a Wall.

16. P^fche a fleur douile, i. e. The double
Bloflom Peach, is rather a Curiofity than a

good Peach, and more coveted for the fake of
its Flower than for its Fruit ; the Fruit in-

deed is large and fair, but it feldom bears.

2j. Pejche Admirable is what we call in

Englandy the Admirable ; it has that Name, as

well for its Beauty and Goodntfs» as for its

large Fruit ; 'tis almoft round and very red,

and its FleHi very melting and well-tafted ;

it is very much efteem'd, and one can hardly

have too many Trees of them.

28. Pefcbe
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zS. Pefche Pourpree, i. e. The Purple Pcacli,

cr by fome call'd Nivette, is large and al-

moft round, of a brownifh red and velveted,

very flefhy and well-tafted ; 'tis one of the

bed Bearers and bed Peaches.

Pefche d'Andilly, i. e. The Andilly Peach,

is very large, round and flefliy, 'tis white

within, and without fomewhat like the Per-

fian Peach

30. ha Perfiquct i. e. The Ferfian Peach, is

very large, lefs long, but rounder than that

which is call'd Pefche de Pau, i. e. the Skin

Peach ; it is red and pointed, and its Fruit

is commonly blifter'd or knotted on the Out-
fide, its Flefli is delicate and full of Juice,

very red towards the Stone, which Is flat,

and fliarp-pointed ; it bears well either in

Standard, or againft a Wall, and well de-

ferves a Place among our beft Peaches.

gr. Pefche d'Ahrkoty /. e. The Abricot
Peach, is by fome call'd the Scandalian Peach,

is of two forts, both round, one fraooth and
velveted, and of a redi/h Colour ; the other

rougher coated and yellow ; they bear and
ripen well either in Dwarfs or Standards, and
may be raifed from the Stone.

52, Pefche Bellegarde, i. e. The Bellegard

Peach of the Englifi Catalogues, is a fair,

large and round Fruit, and has very little red

within or without ,• 'tis a good Peach and
comes a little late.

3^. Pefche Marhonnet i. e. the Narbonne

Peach, is very large and greenifli, its Fi'efh is

a little dry and cotony, rather to be efteem'd

for coming late, than for its Goodnefs.

» 34. Pefche

I
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34. Pefche Ro/fane, u e. the Rojfane Peach,'

is efteem'd in Langueddc^ it is yellow within

and without, the FJefh is a little dry, and
not very high ilavour'd about Paris ; the

Fruit is long, large, and comes late.

AH the Peaches which are yellow within

and without are lefs efteem'd than the others,

having a drier Fleft, and a Izis perfum'd

Juice.

35. Belle de Vitry is a very large Peach,

flat, flefhy, and full of Knobs, 'tis a very

good late Peach ; 'tis juicy, rich, and very

red towards the Stone, which is veryfraallj

it is fo like the Nivette Peach, that fome
Gardeners would have it the fame ; but I

am of Opinion it is the Female of the great

white monftrous Pavy, which is not unlike it,

and comes at the fame time ; 'tis almofi:

round like the Admirable., which is white

within and without, but the Belle de Vitry is

of a brownifh red and velveted.

36. Pefche de Path i. e. the Skin Peach, is

of two forts, viZ: the round kind, which is

a good Peach, and the befl of the two ,• and
the long fort, which is flat, and fubjec^ to

decay in the middle, its Scone fplicring for

the mod part; it requires a warm Expofure,

othetwife its Fruit is green and taftelefs ; the

Male of this fort is very large, and is cali'd

the Monflrous Pavy, which brings a fine red

Fruit, full of Flefli, and requires the warm-
cft Expofure to bring . its Fruit to perfe-

ction.

There are ftill many other Tribes of Pea-

ches, as thofe that bear the Title of Prejfe^

of which there are white, red and yellow.

The Mericotoues or Malacotcues, &c. which
II. N n I
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1 (hall not particularly take Notice of, no
more than of forae Pavies, which will not

ripen in the colder Climates, /. e. where the

Sun is not very hot in OBober, which is ve-

ry necelTary to foften the Flefh of the Pavies,

which are too apt to be hard.

1

i^e

El'<periments relating to the Culture of

Peaches.

yl'L Peaches rarfed from the Stone are fo ge-,

^f^ nerous to the Climate where they are raijed,

that their Fruit ripens well, while thty are culti-

vated in that Climate. Some incited may be
worfe in Nature than others, but every one
may preferve the good, and fling away the

reft ; for Seedling Plants are apt to vary

in the Goodnefs of the Fruit; and I think,

it would be of great ufe to our Gardens to

fling out all the indifferent Kinds of Fruit,

that they might not have poflcflion of thofe

Places where the beft might flourifli. I would
have our Catalogues abridg'd, for like great

Societies, there are ten bad for one which
brings good Fruit.

The Peaches thus raifed from Stones, hate a

Knife, and 'tis no matter how little any Peach

is pruned; the Standards bring more picafant

Fruit than Peaches againft Walls, becaufe,

as I fuppofe, the Sun takes them on all Sides;

and then the Standards are not fo much un-

der the Difcipline of the Knife as the Wall-

Trees, and therefore are free from Infeds,

curled
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curled Leaves, weak Shoots, Blights, Ctho*

more expofed to the Winds ) or to loofe

BratTches, as the prun'djdo every Year. The
free growing Trees are always healthful, but
thofe that undergo the Severity of pruning,

either languifli, or (hoot to no purpofe. The
Standards alfo bring their Fruit later than

the Wall- I'rees, and furnifh us with Benefits

when our Walls are va(?ant ; but if there \^

any occafion of pruning the Standard Stone

Fruic-Trees, 'tis only in cafe they rife too

high, and then they /hculd be lop'd as we
do Willows, and they will then fend out

large Wood, which will foon bring good
Fruit, even the fecond Year. N. B. IJpon

the lopping fuch Trees, the Wounds fliould be

immediately plaifter'd with fome Prepara-

tion oi Wax, Tallow, &c. to prevent the

Gum; but the cutting of the great Wood
does not encline the Tree fo much to Gum
as wounding the little Wood.

As the Peach is one of the mofl: delicate

Trees of our Garden, it muft be diligently

cultivated, and we mufi; confult its Soil,

which for the good ot the Fruit fliould ra-

ther be light than ftrong, and more dry than

wet ; the wet lirong Soil will indeed give

large Fruit, but then it is watry and infipid j

and the light dry Soil, tho' the Fruit is not

fo large, yet is k better colour'd and well

flavour'd.

The Peach chiefly covets the Morning or

the Noon Sun, as the Fruit is difpofed to

ripen more early or late, and thofe which
will bear in Standard or Dwarfs fhould not

be too rudely expofed, but have fome Shel-

N n 2 ter,
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ter,otherwife our Expedations will be baulk'd,

for the Tree is very fubjed to fuffer by the

Wind.
A Peach may either be grafFed upon the

Almond or the Plumb ; and it would be well

to confider the Nature of our Soil before we
chufe which Stock to graff on i for the Al-

mond loves a ftrong Land a little wet, and
the Plumb chufes a drier and higher Soil.

We fhould let the fweet Almond to raife

Stock from, laying the Almond about Chri/i-

mas in dry Sand to fprout ; and the March
following, or in Aprily according to the Soft-

nefs of the Seafon, we may plant them at a
Foot Diftance in the open Ground ; and if

the Sprout or Radicle be then too long, it

may be pinched fhort, as our Judgment fhall

dired ; and about September in the fame Yeati

they may be inoculated in a dry time, ob-
ferving that the bad be taken from a ftrong

Shoot of a Peach, and has three Leaves grow-
ing at it.

AH Buds will take better the firft Year

upon the Almond than the fecond or third

Year, becaufe the Stocks of the firft Year are

not fo fabjcft to Gum, as thofe that are

older.

If the Almond Stocks are large that one

would graff or inoculate upon, we fliould do
it at the time of the fecond Shoot or Mid-
fummer Shoot, that the Bud may fprout im-

mediately, and not be futfocated by the Gum,
which too often attends a Wound made
when the Tree is in its full Sap.

There is a a fort of tender Almond which

comes from Genoim, which is yet better to

inocu/ate
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inoculate Peaches upon than the fweet Al-

mond before-mentioned ; thefe Almonds
(houki not be lay'd to fprout, but put into

the Ground in the Spring, they (hoot vigo-

roufly, and make a handfome Plant in a Sum-
mer.

But as Almonds will not eafily bear tran-

fplanting without extraordinary Care, I

would advife that we fet them in fuch Places

in the Nut where we defign them to grow,

and inoculate them there, without running

the Hazard of tranfplanting.

The bitter Almond is by no means good to

inoculate Peaches upon, tho' that fort is more
hardy, and will tranfplant better than the

fweet Almond,
Quer. Whether if we inoculate a Peach

upon the Dwarf Almond it will not take ?

If it will, I fuppofe one may have Peach-

Trees of a very fmall Size, which might be
kept in fmall Pots, and be very agreeable

at a Table.

The pruning of Peaches ought not to be
'till the Blofibms are fo much fwell'd, that

we can difcover the bearing from the falfc

BioflToms : Which in Tome Trees may be

done at the End of February, and others not

'till March.

NotCy What is call'd a falfe Bloflbm is dif-

cover'd by Mr. Fairchild at Hoxtouy to be a

Male-Bloflbm, which from good Obferva-

tion proves to be differently made from thofe

Bloflbms which bring the Fruit: Our Au-
thor fays, we fhould defer pruning 'till we
can difcover which Bloifoms are Male, and
which otherwife ; for, fays he, the falfc

Blof-
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be cut off ; but there was little of the Gene-
ration of Plants known when he made his

Memorandums. I conceive they are as necef-

fary to be left upon the Tree as the others,

and are of ufe to make the Tree bear as well

as the falfe Bloflbms of Cucumbers, Melons,
Gourds, &c. which I have mention'd in my
New Improvements ; but however, I think it

neceflary to delay pruning of Peach-Trees
which are tender, 'till the Sun has gain'd a

little Strength, for they are too apt to fhoot

vigoroufly, and late pruning prevents their

over Luxuriance ; and fliould we prune them
when the Frofts have any Force, they would
be endanger'd. But to return to our Au-
thor, who fays,

We may top the bearing Branches, or prune

them according to their Strength, which is

the way to have good Wood and good Fruit

;

the ftrongeft Shoots may be left a Foot long

or more, and from thence we may exped*

good Wood to fill our Wall, which a Peach-

Tree often wants, and fhould as much as pof*

fible befill'd up with young Shoots, for 'tis

them alone that bear Fruit. When a Shoot

is of a middle Size, 'tis commonly furnifh'd

with Fruii-Buds, and fliould according to its

Strength be fiiorten'd ; and the fmalleft Shoots

which have Bloflbm Buds upon them fhould

alfo be cut to convenient Length, that the

Fruit may be large, for one or two good
Fruit is worth five or fix which have had ill

Nourifhment.

After the Spring-pruning of Peaches, the

Trees mufl noc be touch'd with a Knife all

the
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the Year, unlefs fuch Shoots as cannot con-
veniently be layM to the Wall, the Spring-

pruning being as much as a Peach Tree can
fuffer without declining in its Health. I can*

not by any means agree with thofe who cut

thefe Trees (that are nurs'd againft Walls)
down once in four or five Years, to make
them renew their Wood ; a Tree ought to

fill the part of the Wall allotted for it, and it

is the Fault of the Manager if it does not,

unlefs the Difteraper Iks at the Root.

If clofe pruning be at all allowable, \is

during the firft two or three Years after plant-

ing, that the Bottom of the Wall may be
well furnifh'd ; and tho' this pruning is of-

ten pradis'd, yet 'tis not every where that

we find the EfFed it ought to have, for too

many lead the Shoots upright, which fhould

be fpread Horizontally, and by that means
leave the Wall naked at Bottom, and in a
few Years tell us the Wall is too low for the

Tree ; this is a very great Fault.

In this firft; pruning, fome are fo favoura-

ble to fpare the Branches which have Blof-

foms upon them, but 'tis an unreafonable

Prat^tice ; for we never have a good or lad-

ing Tree that is fuffer'd to bear fo early.

s>^'

Mtms
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Curious' and Ufeful Obfervations^ re-

lating to the Manageryient of Plumbs.

THE Plumb is a Fruit which is as much
in Efteem as any Fruit whatever : Irs

great Varieties, either for eating raw, bak'd,

or in Sweet-meats, makes it defervedly take

Place among our beft Fruits.

We have Plumbs from July 'till the End of

OBober, and even later ; but the Sun at that

Seafon of the Year has fo little Force, that

we cannot boaft of any good Fruit of this

Kind after OEiober h pafs'd.

The earlieft Plumb in France is call'd Ceri-

fette, or Little Cherry Plumb ; we have two
forts of it, one red, and the other white,

which both part from the Stone, like the

Damask Plumb ; and tho' thefe are Wildings,

they deferve a Place in our Gardens, being

well-tafted, and coming very forward ; they

are raifed by OfF-fets, and from the Stone,

and without graffing come to bear very

well.

2. Prum de Catalogne, i. e. the Catalonian

Plumb, is large, white, and very forward,

but does not leave the Stone ; 'tis a Wilding,

and bears well without graffing.

5. VYune de St. Cyr, i. e. the St. Cyr Plumb,
is a black Damask, and early ripe ; it has a

pleafant Juice, and leaves the Stone ,• it may
be raifed by Suckers.

4, Gros Damns Noir hatif : /. C' the Great
Black Early Damask Plumb, leaves the Stone

dry,
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beft Fruits ; it muft be grafted and planted

againft a Wall, for in the open Air it's fub-

JQd to drop its Fruit.

5. Le Petit Damns Noir, i. e. the Little black

Damask Plumb, is the next ripe, and is a

great Bearer, may be raifed from Sackers,

or from the Stone, and requires no graxfing ;

*tis every where allow'd a good Plumb.

6. Prune de T'auYeau, i. e. the Bull Plumb, or

by fome call'd Ponron, is a large long Fruit of

a brownidi red, but does not part from the

Stone 5 it bakes well, and makes good Svveet-

meats, but I cannot commend it to be eaten

rawi however, as it comes early, and bears

well, we fhould not be without it.

7. Prune de Damas d'ltaliey i. e. the Italian

Damask Plumb, nam'd by the Italians, Bou-

boucone, is of a Violet Colour, large, and ear-

ly ripe ; it leaves the Stone, and has an ex-

cellent fweet Juice; 'tis one of the bcft Plumbs,

and not very common, it is not fubj;;ct to

run.

8. Perdrigon de Cernay^ h alfo call'd the

Double Damask and Pa^evellours ; this, thro*

Miftake, has been taken for that Plumb call'd

Prune de Monfuur, but it is not ; however the

Fruit is fair and large, and of a fine Violet

Colour, well powder'd, and comes early ;

the Stone is large as well as its VVood and
Leaf, it opens well, leaving the Stone dry,

but its Flavour is none of the beft, yet one
cannot well be without it, being a great

Bearer.

p. Prunes de Damas ^ i.e. the'D^mzf'k Phimb.%
arc red, white, and of a Violec Colour ; they

are all very good, leaving the Stone, and
IL O o their
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their Juice richly fugar'd j the red and white
Damask are round and fmall, and the Vio-
let fomewhat larger and longer.

10. Prune de Byugmlle, i. e. the BruniolU

Plumb, is a fort of Perdrigon, whofe Flefli

is yellow j it is good raw, dry'd,or in Sweet-
meat.

1 1. Prunes d\4bricot^ i. e. the Abricot Plumbs,
are of feveral forts j the yellow, which is large

and long, is not fo good as the others, ha-

ving a dry Flefh; the red fort is larger, fome-
what like the Imperial Plumb ; it has the

Tafie of an Abricot ; and the white fort is

large, round, and of an extraordinary rich

Flavour, I efteem it one of the beft : All

thefe leave the Stone-

J a. Prune Diapree, is call'd in England, the

Diaper Plumb, is of fix forts j firft, the Vic-
let which is long, and very much powder'd,

quits the Stone, is early ripe, and one of

our beft Plumbs ; it bears well.

13. Diapree rouge, i. e, the red Diaper
Plumb, is by fome call'd Roche- corbon, from a

Village nQ^x Tours ; it does not quit the Stone,

but is large, round, and extremely well-ta-

fted, alfo it dries well; i( we propagate it

from Suckers, it bears abundantly ,• but if it

is graflfed, it brings larger Fruit.

14. Diapree blanche^ i. e. the White Diaper
Plumb, is pretty large, grcenifli, of a fugar'd

Juice, and comes clean from the Stone, like

the Violet Diaper Plumb, whofe Flcfli is

green ; but this has a yellow Flefh, like the

true Diaper Plumb : There is another fort,

which we call the Ba/hrd Diaper ^ it is of a

Violet Colour, and wdl dnfted, but does not

clear
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<^lear its Stone fo well as the red. It is pro-

pagated by Suckers. The Jong, red, early

Diaper Plumb is alfo very good ; ic brings

double Flowers, and is reckon'd a Curiofiry.

I 5. Mtvahdle is a Traall kind of White Da-
mask, which bears plentifully ; it parts from
the Stone early, and is well-tafted; it makes
an excellent Sweetmeat, having a musk'd
Flavour, it does better from Suckers than by
graffing. There is the large and the fmall

MirabelU Plumlf, both of the fame Good-
nefs.

16. Drap d'Or^ i. e. the Cloth of Gold
Plumb, is a yellow Damask ftreak'd with red ;

it leaves the Stone, is a fine Fruit, very good,
and of an excellent Juice j I think it one of
the beft.

17. Vrune de Verdrigonj i. e. the Perdrigon

Plumb, is of four forts : The White, which is

large, and a little long, is a fine Plumb, ei-

ther raw, or in Sweetmeat ; the red and Vi-
olet kinds, which feldom leave the Stone, are

both in high Efteera, their Flefli is firm, and
their Juice extremely rich, the Sweetmeats
made of them are very much in requeft, as

well as the Fruit without any Art.

1 8- Perdrigon noiry i. e. the black Perdrigofty

is lefs than the others ; it is a good Bearer,

but does not leave the Stone, it has a fine

and very fingular Flavour.

J p. Perdrigon NormaUi is a pretty large

Plumb, of a blewifli red, very much pow-
der'd ; 'tis a round Fruit, and leaves the

Stone i it comes a little late, but bears well.

20, Petit Perdrigon Vtolet tardif* i. e. The
Jate little Violet Perdrigon^ is alraoft round,

O o 2 leaves
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leaves the Stone, and bears well ; it has a

rich Juice, and is eaten in OBober, and
forae time after.

21. Prune ImperitleJ. e. the Imperial Plumb,
is of four forts: The red Kind is large, long,

and very much powder'd j it is an ancient

Fruit, and very good, we cannot well have
too many of them, for they dry very well m
an Oven, and are no lefs to be commended
raw.

22. Imperiale blamhey i. e. the white Impe-
rial Plumb, is of the fame bignefs and length

with the former, but not To good, being
fome rears meally and dry.

23. Imperiale ncir, i. e. the black Imperial

Plumb, comes late, and is a very good Fruit;

it comes clean from the Scone, as well as the

others of its Tribe.

24. Imperiale tardive, i. e. The late Imperial

Plumb, is the biggeft and the beft, it is very

much powder'd, and bears very well j 'twill

]aft 'till towards the End of OEiober.

25. Prune Royahy i. e. the Royal Plumb, is

a large, fair, round Plumb, of a bright red,

its Stalk long, the Fruit very much powder'd,

and very well tafted ,• *tis one of the beft.

?6. There are feven forts ofDamask Plumbs,

which come later than the others, and are

fomewhat more rare ; the firft is call'd Da-*

mask Mufquee, i. e. the Musked Damask
Plumb, is the fame with the Cyprefs or Mar-
tha Plumb ; it is black, and very much pow-
der'd, rather f^at than round j its Tafte is

particular and rich, and may be rank'd a-

mong our firft Plumbs,

zy. Da-*
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27- Damns Orange, /. e. the Orange Da-
mask Plumb, is ftreak'd with red, and is

fomewhat like the little MiYabelle ?!umb : So
chat fome call it the red Mirahelle^ both ha-

ving a Stone much alike, /. e. fmall, and of a

longifh Make.
28. Gvoi Damns Verdy i. e. the great green

Damask Plumb, is round, and always of a

green Colour, when it is ripe ; it leaves the

Stone, is very flefliy, and has an extraordi-

nary rich Flavour. Q_ Whether this is not

the Green Gage Plumb in the Englijh Cata-

logue ?

2p. Le Petit Damns Verd, i. e. the fmall

green Damask Plumb, is a good Bearer, and
makes excellent Sweetmeats ; it is always

green colour'd when 'tis ripe.

50. Damas Gemelle. i. e. the Twin Plumb
is very much powder'd, pretty large and
long, and of afweet Water, the Fruit always

comes double ; it is very rare.

31. Damas blanc tardij^ i. e the late white

Damask Plumb, is rather flat than round,

its Juice is very fweet, and it comes clean

from the Stone like the other Damasks.

32. Damas d'Efpngne rouge, i. e. the red Spa-

nijh Damask, is round, very much powder'd,

and large ; it quits the Stone readily, but is

not fo high flavour'd as the others, but it is

an admirable Plumb for bearing, and is very

beautiful.

33. Prune de Moyeu, i.e. the Yolk of Egg
Plumb, is of two kinds, one comes from Bur-

gundji whofe Wood is thorny, and the Fruit

longifh like an Heart, yellow without and
within, is excellent in Sweetmeat and Mar-

melade,
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melade, where its Flavour is improved by
the Fire, coming near that of the Abricot

j

but it is nor very agreeable to be eaten raw,

having a dry Flefh, and a (harp Juice like

the other kinJ, call'd in French Moysu d'Oeuf,

becaufe 'tis like the Yolk of an Egg; this

fort is likewife round and yellow, and its

Flefh dry and tart, it is good in Sweetmeats,

but not rich as the former ; both thcfe being
Wildings, bear abundantly.

34. The Plumb call'd Prune Damafquinee is

a kind of large white Damask Plumb,
flreak'd with red, it is rather Jong than

round, very fJefLy, and one of the faireft

and befl: Plumbs, it ripens pretty late.

35. Prune de Jerufatem, i. e. the Jerufalem

Plumb, is by fome call'd the Bourdeaux Plumb,
or VOeil de Eceuf, i e. the Ox-Eye Plumb,
is very large, of a browniCi Violet Colour,

very much powder'd, unequal in its Shape

;

it does not leave the Scone, and is rather

good to look at, than fit for eating raw.

36. Prune d^llverti i. e. the Ihert Plumb, is

very long and narrow, makes good Sweet-
meats, and is always green ,- it does not
part from the Stone ; there is alfo a red fort,

which is not fo much in EHeem, becaufe its

Flefii which is yellow, grows red by flewing

or baking.

37. Le Cceur de Boeufy i. e. the Ox- heart

Plumb, or by fome call'd Prune de St. Lo, is

the largeft of all, it comes clean from the

Stone, its Flefii is very yellow, and its Skin

red; it is half as big, and as long again as

the Imperial Plumb, but its Fle/h is not fo

folid.

38. U
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58. Le Mangeron, is a fine large Damask
Plumb, of a Violet Colour, the Fruit is round,

and opens well, the Tafte is parcicular, and
much to be admir'd.

5 p. Prune fans Noyauy i. e. the Plumb with-

out a Stone, is black and fmal), ihap'd like a

Heart, it opens well, but has only a Kernel

within-fide j 'tis a Rarity, but not very plea-

fant to eat.

40. Pfum Datilky is of two kinds, one

brought from a Place nam'd Gonortey and the

other from Maus j the laft fort is the white,

long and narrow, the other is lefs, fhorter,

and of a Violet Colour; they both open
well, and are excellent in their Tafle.

41. Coeur de Pigeon^ i. (?. the Pidgeons Heart

Plumb, is fo call'd from its Shape ; this fort

is black, of a moderate Size, and opens very

well ; it is well-tafted, and is fo much the

more to be efteem'd, becaufe it keeps fo long

upon the Tree, 1. e. from about the End of

SeptembeYi 'till the End of OEiober ; it is fit for

eating, and it is a very good Bearer.

42. Prune de Rhodes^ i. e. the Rhodes Plumb,

is fair and large, of a brown Violet Colour,

very much dufted, it \s a little longifb, and
opens pretty well, it ripens a little late.

45. Damas gris, i, e the Grey Damask, \^

call'd alfo Prune de Monfteur, is a Violec

Plumb, very much powder'd, it is pretty

large, the Flefli yellow, and quits the Stone,

it is well-tafled, ^d is eaten late j fome call

it Gros Damas Mufquee tardify i, e. the large

late musk'd Damask Plumb.

44. Prune
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44- Prune Tran/parantej i. e. Tranfparent

Plumb, fo call'd becaufe, if we hold it to the

Sun, one may fee through it, fo as to difco-

ver the Stone ; 'tis very rare, and an hand-

fome large Fruit, long and white, 'tis very

good, and parts from the Stone.

45. Prune Virginnkyi. e. the Virginal Flumb,

is a fort of large white Damask, very much
efteem'd in Anjow, It leaves the Stone, and
is one of the beft Plumbs; \is fomewhat like

the Abricot Plumb brought from T'ours^ but

is a little whiter without and within.

46. Mignonne, i. e. the Minion Plumb, is

pretty large and long, white ftreak'd with

red, and opens well, its Flefti is delicate, and

its Water very fweet; 'tis highly eflcemed

about Touraine in FrancCi where it gain'd the

Name Mignonne^ i. e. Favourite^ for its good
Qualities. It bears very well, and holds a
long time ripe upon the Tree.

47. Reine Claudey i. e. Queen Claudia Plumb,
is a fort of large white Damask almoft round,
it ripens pretty late, and its Flefh is firm and
thick ; it quits the Stone, and its Juice is

richly fugar'd j 'tis highly efteem'd.

48. Prune de Polognet i. e. the Poknian
PJumb, is white, large, and \ot\g\iby it opens
well, and is very good ; it is fomewhat like
the white Imperial, but much better.

4p. Prune de Suijfe, i.e. the 5^u/>z,er's Plumb,
or by fome calVdrA/teJfe, is almoft made like
the Imperial, but narro\^r, longer, and a
little pointed j 'tis of a Violet Colour, and
very much powder'd ; it leaves the Stone,
comes late, and yet ripens well.

50. There
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50. There is alfo another Volonian Plumb
of a Violet Colour, very much powdcr'd
pretty large and long:, almoftfhaped like the

St. Catherine ; the Fiefli is yellow and very

well tafted, tho' it is one of the latcft Plumbs.

51. La Prune Date, t, e. the Date Plumb,
is a fort of late Imperial ; there is the white

and the red ; they open well, and keep a long

while ripe upon the Tree, and after they are

gather'd, the Flefh is very Hrm, and is good
raw or dry'd.

52. Prune de St. Catherine^ i. e. Sr. Cathe-

rine's Plumb is white, large, and more flat than

Jong ; it rarely leaves the Srone, but is very

good to eat raw, being one of thofe which
has the fweeteft Juice, alrho' it ripens late

;

it dries very well, and without much Trouble,

being {[ibjt^t to dry even upon the Tree ;

this fort comes better from a Sucker than by
graffing, and we fliould have a good many
of them.

53. Damns (TEfpagne, i. e. the SpaniJJj Da-
mask Plumb, is of two kinds ; one is quite

round, and the other a little longifli; they are

both blackj and come very late, but they
open well, and are very good.

54. Rognonde Coq, i. e. the Cock's Kidney,
is a fmall white Plumb, fheak'd with red, a
little longifb, and fhap'd like a Kidney ; but
it cleaves to the Stone, and comes late j 'tis

a great Bearer.

s^5. Prune de St.Julinn^ i. e. the St. 'Julian

Plumb, is of a dark Violet Colour, very
much dufted ; this does not quit the Stone,
and dries upon the Tree, and fometimes re-

n. P p mains
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mains there 'till the hard Frofls begin ; 'tis a

good Plumb, and comes from a Wilding.

56. Prune Nor^ette, i. e. the Norbet Plumb,
is like one of the late fmall Damask Plumbs,
which do not part from the Stone j it eats

well raw, but bakes much better ^ it makes
excellent Pruants of a fine blue Colour.

57. DiapYe'e noir tardi'vey i. e. the late Black

Diaper Plumb, is an excellent Fruit, a lit-

tle rounder than the early Sort; 'tis eaten in

Oflober and November.

58. Gros Damns Violet Tardif, i. e. the late

Large Violet Damask Plumb, comes from
'Xoursy is a very good Fruit, and leaves the

Stone ; it ripens late.

J p. Gyos Damai rouge de Tours, i. e. the

Great Red Damask Plumb, brought from
Tours in France, ripens its Fruit late i it leaves

the Stone, and is very well tafted ; this holds

in eating among the laft Plumbs.

60. Vimperatricet /. e. the Emprefs, is a

large, round. Damask Plumb, of a Violet

Colour, very much powder'd ; 'tis a good
Bearer, its Flefh yellow, and very agreeable j

'tis one of the lateft ripe.

61. Perdrigon Nantois is a large red Da-
mask that comes late ; it is of a long Make
like the Date Plumb, but lefs pointed : I rec-

kon it one of the beft, and it keeps upon
the Tree 'till the great Frofts.

62. Gros Damas Violet, the Large Violet

Damask Plumb, is a long Fruit, well pow-
der'd, is extremely in Efteem for its Good-
nefs, its lafting, and good bearing. N. B. By
the powdering and Duft of a Plumb is meant

what
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what the EniUfi Gardeners call the Blue of a

PJumb.
6^' There is a PJumb call'd Prune Abricot-

tee Jaune^ which is large, and ripens late, is

almoft round and well powder'd ; 'tis yellow

within and without like an Abricor, and is

one of our beft Plumbs.

64. Prune Supreme^ i. e. the Supreme Plumb,
is one of the largeft, and is white ftreak'd

with red, of a long Make, and comes late,

the Leaf is extremely large. This Fruit does

not part freely from the Stone, and in my
Opinion, is rather to be chofen for its Beau-
ty than its Goodnefs.

65. Le Gros Damns noir tres tardify i. e. the

lateft great black Damask P'umb, does not

part freely from the Stone, nor is it fo high

flavour'd as the former Plumbs ; however,
we fiiould have fome of the fort, as the Fruit

'

is beautiful and lafts a great while.

One might yet mention great Varieties of

Plumbs, which are frequent enough about

Paris ; but I (hall content my felf with thofe

already obferv'd, which will furnifh a (vM-

cient Variety for any Garden of the beft

forts.

The beft Stocks to be put in Nurfery for

grafting upon are the Oft-fets of the Black

Damaskj and the St. 'Julian^ whofe Sap is

fweeter than that of other Plumb-trees, which
is commonly too iharp for Grafts to take up-

on ; the Grafts, 1 mean, are in the Cleft", and
not in the Bud, as fome might conjedure.

The St. Julian Plumb is indeed the fureft

for budding upon, and the Fruit graff^cd np-

00 it is more nieking than thofe graffed upon
P P 3 othff
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Other Stocks ; the black Damask has a drier

Juice, and therefore the Bud is not (o pro-

per for k.

Plumbs require a Soil rather dry than wer,

or enclining to Sand than Clay A black

Sand is the beft of all for them; they bear

fooner and better, and bring their Fruit ex-

tremely well rafted.

Wc may cultivate Plumbs either in Stan-

dards, Dwarfs, or againft Walls ; the blue

Terdrigon fliould always have a Wall to pre-

%'ent the fheddingof its Fruit, which it is ve-

ry fubjed to do in the free Air. This Plumb
loves the rifing Sun, rather than the Sun at

full South i for the latter dries the Fruit too

much, and makes it fall as foon as 'tis fet.

In pruning of Plumbs, we muft have great

regard to their Strength or Weaknefs ; and as

that is to leave more or lefs Wood upon them,
the large Shoots muft be left ot a good
Length, and the middle fize Shoots muft be
left almoft entire, that the Tree may bring

Fruit foon ; efpecially we ftiould leave the

Shoots of Plumb-Trees very long in ftifF

heavy Soil, where they are apt to ftoot too

much and bear little ; in that Cafe pruning

clofe would make them (hoot in a rambling
manner, or fubjeft them to Diftempers.

Prune a Plumb as little as may be in a Clay,

or wet Soil ; wound thofe Fruits which are

enclined to Gum as little as polfible, among
which is the Piumb, which is very fubjeft to

canker, and thereby diftemper its whole
Sap.

For Standard Plumbs, we fhould let them
iljootat their pJeafure, only minding to rake

awa/
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away the falfe Wood and the Suckers from

them ; the falfe Wood may be diftinguifh'd

from the reft by its being long, thin, and of

a greenilh Colour.

When Plumb-trees begin to decay and

lofe their Shoots, we muft cut them down,

a little above the Graff ; they will re-fpring

with Strength, and bring us Fruit the fecond

Year.

Where we have to deal with Wildings in

this Cafe, fuch as the Damask, Sr. Catherine

Rochecorboriy &c. we may leave a few of the

Suckers about their Roots, but not too many,
left we ruin the old Root ; for every one of

thefe Suckers draw from it, and irapoverifh

ir, 'till at length it is quite ftarv'd.

Memorandum : When we have a ftrong

Ground, which fubjefts fome of our Plumbs
to run into Wood, I would advife, that fuch

as will do without Walls fliould be twifted

about a Sett of Poles, as I have mentioned
in December 1721 for Pears, for the bending
their Shoots will check the Sap, and bring

them to Fruit bearing without pruning, and
then they will not be fubjeft to gum or

fpoil. I am fomuch enter'd into this Thought,
that I have began to try Mr. Herons Experi-

ment of twifting of Trees thus, and I hope
fome few Months will fatisfy me of its ufe

to Plumb-:rees, Peach trees, Abricots, and
thofe forts which, if they are let alone, are

^pt to (hoot with extraprdinary Vigour,

Mevva-'
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Ohfervations and ExJ^eriments relating

to Cherries.

A Cherry requires a light fandy Ground,
which brings it to bearing fooner, and

makes it yield better Fruit, and in greater A-
bundance than it would do in ftiff Land ; at

the fame time, we do not fay that this

Fruit will not bear at all in wet or heavy

Ground, but where that happens, it is the

moft fubjed to drop its Fruit.

If we are minded to have dwarf Cherry-

Trces, we fhould not by any means graft'

them upon the wild black Cherry, but upon
Cherries which are already graffed, chiefly

the Morello ; for the black Cherry is too

ftrong a Shooter, and the Morello, which is a

wild Kind, though we cultivate it by graf-

fing, brings its Shoots with lefs Vigour,

and bears foonera nd clofer to the Ground ;

but for Standard Trees, the black Cherry

makes the beft Stocks for Graffing, and
brings its Fruit larger and better.

We may graff Cherries in theClefFor ino-

culate them, but the laft Way is much the

beft, when the Trees are in their Midfummer
Shoot, and then we are not in much Danger
of being injured by the Gum ; butfor Graffing

in the CleflF, we muft do that early in the

Spring, that is, about February , or at the lateft

a fevv Days in March ; it muft be done before

the Sap rifes, or elfe our Gracing is to little

purpofe.

Some
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Some have experimentally found, that a
Cherry does better grafted in Autumn than

in the Spring, and chiefly if we fet our Graff
near the Ground, the Graff then takes im-
mediately, and is fo fix'd, that the follow-

ing Spring it flioots with extraordinary Vi-
gour, abundantly furpaffing thofe that are

graffed in Fehuary or March,

Objervations relating to the Abricot.

"IITE fhall leave the Abricots commonly in-
^^ ferted in our Engh'Jh Catalogues, and
mention only two forts, which are very re-

markable now in Frame. There is an Abri-
cot all white without and within, which
parts freely from the Stone, and is well fla-

vour'd ; about Paris, the Eaftern Afped is

better for it than the Southern Sun ; the Stone
is very fraall, and the Fruit is almoft as for-

ward as what is call'd the Mafculine Abricot

in the Englifi Catalogues, efpecially in dry
fandy Ground.

What is meant by a Male Peach, a Male
Plumb, or a Male Abricot are fuch Fruits,

as do not quit the Stone freely.

In France there is an Abricot much efteem-

ed, whofe Flefh is yellow, and the Outfide

redder than the others j it is fa'id to be one
of the Males, becaufe it does not leave the

Scone, the Shell of the Nut always adhering

to the Flefh of the Fruit j the Juice is ex-

tremely
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1
remely good, and the Kernel is as delicious

as the fweec Almond.

If we would have large Abricots, and a

great deal of Fruit, we fliould cut them down
from time to time, whether they are againft

Walls, in Dwarfs, or in Standards ; for they

are very ungovernable; their Shoots are com-
monly more vigorous than any others, ex-

cept thofe of the Vine j and when they arc

againft a Wall, or in a Dwarf, we are necef-

fitated to prune them, or elfe they outgrow
their Compafs ; But I find by Experience,

that pruning of fuch Wood has the fame Ef-

fed upon Abricots, as it has upon Plumbs ;

and therefore, what can be decently left

growing fhould be fpar'd 'till we cut down
the Tree quite ; but we are fure of this, that

the Abricot will (hoot three times more vi-

goroufly in a Clay, than it will do in a dry

Sand; I think a black Sand, or heathy Ground
the beft for it ; it will bear plenty of good
Fruit there, and make fmaller Shoots than

in ftiff Land ; and therefore requires lefs

pruning, and will live in better Health.

An Abricot may be grafted upon a Plumb-
Stock, or a Stock raifed from an Abricot-

Stone ; the laft, 1 think, is the beft, becaufe

it is not fubjed to fling out Suckers from the

Root.
If we are difpofed to bring our Abricots

fooner by a Fortnight than they ufually ri-

pen, we muft graff them upon Almond Stock.%

or to keep them more backward in their ri-

pening, we may put them againft North-
Walls

J
but thofe which are expofed to the

North are not fo well colour'd as thofe

whith
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which have other Expofures ; however, zs

the North Expofure brings the Tree later into

Sap than others, the Bloflbms are in lefs

Danger from the Frofts of the Spring. I

have obferved, that thofe Abricots upon a

North Wall bring their Bloffoms about three

Weeks later than the Trees that are expo-

fed to the South Sun.

The Syrup made of Abricots, being well

mix'd with Water, makes an excellent refrefh-

ing Drink.

To Mr. R. W. AjecondLetter
concerning Fruit-Trees dro^png

their Blojfoms : With fome Thoughts

h(m.i It may be prevented,

SIR,
* XT OUR Love for Gardening is Co ex-
* •* pre/five in your Letter tome, that I am
* fond of an Opportunity of lending you
* what Affiftance 1 can towards putting
* your Trees in a Method of rewarding your
* Labours with good Fruit. The Hints
* which I drop'd on this Occadon in my Rc-
* marks for January, are what, I think, may
* contribute fomething towards their Help;
* but I fhall now open the Cafe a little more
* plainly than I did before^ from Expe*
* riments that I have made.

Firfiy I have obfcrv'd that Trees which
* have been much prun'd are fubjc(5i to (hoot

n. Qjl une-
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Unequally, that is, fome Parts will fljoot

more vigoroufly than the others ; or in

fome Cafes all the luxuriant Branches will

be on one fide, while the Bearers lie in a

little Compafs on the other fide of the

Tree. Now where it happens that the vi-

gorous Shoots are very prevailing over the

bearing Branches, the blooming Branches

commonly drop their Blofibms, either be-

fore they fet for Fruit, or elfe drop the

Fruit that does fet upon them about Ju^yt

which is thetimeof aTree's fecond /hooting;

and this for the fame Reafon that the wea-

ker Branches of a Tree are made to blof-

fom i for the luxuriant Branches, when
they happen to get the better of the fmaller,

imbibe all they can of the Juices of the

Tree, and rob the fmaller Shoots of that

Sap which fiiould have fupported their

Strength ; and Experience teaches us, that

by weakening any Vegetable of the great-

eft Vigour, we bring it to bear Fruit.

* Mr. Fainhild obfervcs very well, that

when by this means one Part of the Tree
is brought to put out Bloflbm Buds, if the

other Part remains to fhoot vigoroufly,

thofe vigorous Shoots will draw fo much
of the Sap to therafelves, that there is not

enough left circulating in the bearing Part

rofupportthe Blofibms, and therefore they

drop ; or clfe fiiould they not be fo much
impoveriffi'd at the biolfoming Time as to

drop them
; yet when the Tree comes

to make its fecond Effort in July, the bear-

ing Branches might then be fo fienderly
' nou-
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nourift'd as to occafion the falling of the

Fruit chat was fet in the Spring.
* Now in fuch a Cafe there are many, who

would prune the luxuriant Branches within

three or four Buds, to prevent this Mif«.

chief ; but fuch Pruning as that provokes

the pruned Part to (hoot ftill more vigo-

roufly, and there is flill greater Expence of

Sap than there was before ; and then the

bearing Part becomes ftill a greater Suffe-

rer, and often dies. When Plants are thus

thro' ill Management at firft brought to fuch

an unequal Method of fhooting, I would
either prune very little of the vigorous Shoots,

or bend them down to check their Luxuri-

ance without pruning at all ; and then I

judge that the Circulation of Sap in the

Tree would become more regular, by the

checking the flrong Branches, the weak
ones would have a greater Share of Nou-
rifhment, and even the ftrong Branches
would be brought into abearingState; but
this IS only with regard to Dwarf Trees,

or Walls, or Efpaliers, where the little

Room we have rauft be employ 'd to the

beft Advantage ; when this is our Cafe, I

think we (hould not fo much ftudy the great:

Regularity or Figure of our Trees, as

how they may bring Fruit in abundance,
and foraetimes their Look will be rude
enough.
* In fome of my Monthly Papers I

have inftanced a Method ufed by Mr.
Cyeening of Brensfordt for making Fruit-

Trecs bear well ; and, I think, in the Ja-

Qjq 3 * nuary
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* nuary Remarks, you may find fomething for

' your purpofe.
* A Standard Tree, if it likes the Earth,

* has in its felf a natural Regularity with-
' out pruning; and wc obferve, that the great
* Branches, it we allow them Time, will bear
* well, efpeciaily if we cut fome of the
* great Roots after Midfummery for thofe

* great Roots are the Caufe of the Over-vi-
* gour of the Shoots j fo that if Pruning is

' necefTary, I think it fliould be rather in
* the Roots than upon the Branches ; for

* the Earth will fooner heal a Wound than
* the Air; and when the Caufe is removed,
* the Efted ceafes. The Sum of what I have
* obferved in the common Way of Pruning
* mounts to this, that in much pruning there is

* much Mi[chief.

* Mr. tiarms Letter to me in the Remarks
' of December may yet help you ; for whe-
* theritbe from Pruning or Frofts, that your
' Bloffoms do not hold upon the Trees, the
* Pradice of his Method will fufEciently

* arm againfl boti).

SIRy

Your hurnhle Servant,

R. Bradley.

POST'
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WHAT you have mentioned concern-

ing planting Trees upon high GroundSj
depends entirely upon Obfervation ; and
my Memorandums of that kind are fo ma-
ny, that I (ball take another Opportunity

of bringing them to publick Ufe.
* The following is a Piece concerning the

Improvement of Gardening, by prefcribing

a Method how Gentlemen may diftin-

guifh between the regular practical Gar-
deners, and fuch as have no reafonable Pre-

tence to the Management of Gardens.
' The worthy Gentleman from whom I

receiv'd the following Propofitions, very
judicioufly confiders, that the chief Motive
which has prevented the Gentlemen from
the Love of Gardens has been, that they
have employ 'd Perfons that were inaccurate

in their Judgment, and thereby have had
their Plants deftroy'd ; and that fuch Gar-
deners, who really deferv'd by their Inge-

nuity the Favour and Efteem of the Gen-
tlemen, had not an Opportunity of (hew-
ing themfelves in their true Lights ; but I

doubt not but a Scheme of this Nature may
be fome Encouragement to the Gentlemen
to improve their Gardens, and promote
the Intereft of thofe who make it their Bu-
finefs to ftudy Gardening, was this Propo-
ficion rightly fee on Foot.
* As Gardening hath been the Study and
Pradice of the Ancients as well as Moderns,
and but very few have arriv'd to the Per-

feftion of it, tho' there are many Pretenders
to it ; by which means many Noblemen
and Gentlemen, after a very great ExpencCt

* fall
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fall fliort of their Expedations, by imploy-

ing thefe ignorant Pretenders j therefore

the following Scheme is propofed for a

general Service to all Lovers of Garden-
ing.
* I. That as there is a Corporation of

Gardeners eftablifhed for the good Rule and
Government of the City of Londony and
Hx Miles abouc, it may be extended all

over the Kingdom, for the Benefit of Ser-

vants, (which at this time is grown to be
the greateft Objedion and Difcourage-

ment of able Men and Gentlemen, as well

as others, who are Delighters in the way
of Gardening) that every Perfon who has

ferv'd his Time to a Gardener, and can

give an Account, by his own Genius, how
far he can operate in the Art of Garden-

ing, to be examined by the Maflers of the

Hall» who fhall, upon his Examination,

have by Name encer'd in the Company's
Book, to what Part of the Art he is qua-

lified, and from thence have a Writing (or

Diploma) of his Performance ; by which

means every Gentleman then may be cer-

tain, that he fhall entertain a Servant that

is capacitated to perform the Part he

undertakes -, which will prevent intirely

thofe that are only Pretenders to the Art.

from being employ'd,whocommon]ydomore
Damage to a Garden in one Year, than can

be retrieved in three: And by fuch Rcgi-

fters, any Gentleman, tho' at a Diftance,

may, by Letter to the Clerk of the Com-
pany, have a Perfon recommended, as will

aniwer all his Expeftations.

: 2. By
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* 2. By this means all Perfons will have

Men recommended, that are not only of A-
bility, but alfo of Integrity ; for 'tis to be
prefum'd, there will be none recommended
but thofc that have aSually ferv*d their

Time faithfully, and are alfo qualified for

each Part required.
'

3. If this Method was once taken, it

would make all Servants more diligent in

their Places ; and as they would employ
them but by fuch Certificate, all then would
endeavour to live in their Places to me-
rit it.

' 4. For in many Cafes of Apprentices in

Gardening, in the Terra of their feven

Years, they cannot have the fame Oppor-
tunity of making themfelves Mafters o£

the Art ( as in other Trades, whofe Ap-
prentices are daily in the Experience of

the Art;) for in the planting and pruning

of Treejf, and of Seeds or Roots, 'tis not

above feven times in the whole Term of
Apprenticefhip.

Remarks upon the Weather and Tra-

duce of this Mcnth.

*T~^HE Beginning of the Month was wet,
-• but the Days moderately warm: About
the Tenth it began to be windy, and the E-
venings cold and wet; but about the Middle
of the Month it changed to fair, and lafted fo

to the End, except only fome gentle Showers.

Our
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Our Gardens this Month have very little

in them of Natural Things ; the Ground
being now prepar'd for frefh Crops, there

is nothing worth mentioning, but what
entirely depends upon the Skill of the Gar-
dener.

At Mr. Millets, at North-End near FuU
ham, I have feen Cherries and green Abri-

cots this Seafon.

This Month I have had Cucumbers and
Kidney - Beans in my own Garden ; and
Mr. Thomas Fowler at Stoke-Newington has

now the former, becaufe he had Courage
enough to venture out of the old Way.

Mr. Telende has now at Sir Matthew Dec-

kers at Richmond in Surrey, a great Number of

the Ananas, or Pine Apples, in Bloflbm.

Forced Afparagus comes now ftronger and
better, than it did in the preceding Month ;

and we have fome of the Michaelmas Ra-
difhes begin to come in.

We have very good young Salads.

End of the Month of February.

^Qg)C0^>9t^g)QQ_^Q&g)gQ(^G0Q£j

E R R A T J.

I
i.^6 and 257. read Bunch for Gra^Cf And Berry

. for KerneL
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A General

TREATISE
O F

Hushandry and Gardenings

For the Month of March,

T Shall introduce my Papers for this
* Month with fome very curious Obferva-
tions, communicated to me by Mr. 'Thomas
Fairchildoi Hoxton, in order to the Improve-
ment of Plants.

To Z)r. Bradley, F. K S.

SIR,
' JHAVE lately receiv'd the endofed
* from a very curious Gentleman, and

I have follow'd his Dire^ions (o far, to try

the
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the different forts of Graffing, which you
will find raention'd in his Paper; but you
know very wdl, that in fuch a Cafe as this,

it is neceflary to make Trials in different

Places of the fame Thing, that we may be

fure whether what we are about will fuc-

ceed or not ; for fome Accident or other

may make an Experiment hit well in one
Place, when it may mifcarry in another. I

defire therefore you will, in as many Places

aspoffible, make the Experiments mention'd

in this Paper ; for I have Reafon to doubt
whether many of them will fucceed ; for

fome of them feem to be unnatural, and
have not Affinity enough to join together:

By this we may know, whether we have
loft any thing of Moment, that was pra-

ftifed by the Ancients ,• or whether they

were not wrong in fome Things they have
fee down in their Books.

/ am your humble Servant,

Hoxton, March 5.

Tho. Fairchild.

^^S^
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A Letter to Mr, Fairchild at Hox-

totiy concerning the pv^agatmg and

hardening ofEsotick Trees by Graf<-

T-'>Mr. Fairchild, Febr. 24. 1721-

T Write you this, to claim your Pro-
- mife of trying any Experiments that I

fhall dired you in Writing. But I (hall not

treat the moft rational Gardener I have e-

ver met with, in the fame manner I would

an ordinary one: Nor fliall I content myfelf

with barely direding what I would have tri-

ed; but Ilhall alfo cxpliintoyou theReafons

I go upon, and the End I propofe by fuch

like Experiments. You know I have been

fome Years propagating and coUeding all

the feveral Species and Variations of Trees,

both Englifh and Foreign, that I can any

where procure, and make to live abroad
with me in Winter : The Pleafure and Ufe-

fulnefs of which, 1 need not explain to you.

And I was laft Summer confidering of the

feveral Ways of raifing and propagating of

Trees, and particularly by uniting them to-

gether; whether by graffing in the Clefr,

in the Bark, by Application to the Side

(which I think you call Whip-grafting) and
by inarching, and that too either by Appli-

cation to the Side ( as is now of late pra-

diWd) or a Top in the Clef:, (as was pra-

difed by the Ancients) or inoculating, or
* bud-
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budding. For as to the Method of graf-

fing by Incifion, I do not know what to

think of that, as it refts on the Authority

of a Roficrucian Philofopher. Firft then, I

* obferv'd, that it was a Maxim received a-

mong you, founded on Experience, that

Trees of the fame Genus or Family might

be united together, (a Truth that was very

well known to the ancient Gardeners) and

by obferving particular Inftances, I found
' that thofe of the more general Genus*s, or
* remoter Kindred would do upon one an-
' other alfo ; and that for Inftance, not only
*

all forts of Peaches would do upon one an-
' other, and all forts of Apples, but Peaches
* too would take upon almoft any fort of
* Plumbs ; Pears upon Quinces as well as
* Pears, and even on the White Thorn and
' the Quick-beam : Almonds upon all forts
' of Plumbs as well as Peaches, and fome fay
' on the White-Thorn : Medlars and Aza-
* roles on one another ; and upon the Quitice,
' the White-Thorn and the Pear. And 1 ob-
* ferv'd the fame to be true likewife in Fo-
* reft-Trees,- and that theAfhes, for Example,
* would do upon one another, and fo would
' the Oaks ; nor would the one's being ever
' green, and the other nor, alter the Cafe ; as
' you ftew'd me in the Experiment of the
' Live Oak of Virginia grafted upon the com-
* mon Oak. From thefe Obfervations, I con-
* eluded^ that feveral Exorick Trees that were
* hard to propagate might have Stocks fountl
' they would grow upon ; and particularly,
* I recommend the Turpentine to you (which

[ you complain'd you could not propagate )
to
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to be graffed upon the Piftaccia ; which you

fay did rake, bar went off again, doubrlefsf

becaufe your Stock was roofmall; (the Pifiac-

cia being very pithy when 'tis fmall.) I

hope when your Stocks are a little bigger,

ir will have the defired EfFed, becaufe Totir-

nefon ranks them both under the fame Ge-
nus, and the Ancients ufed to graft" the P/-

flaccia on the Turpentine, to meliorate the

Fruit. And I hope you will go on trying

other Things, even where the Alliance ap-

pears remote, being warranted by the Expe-
riments abovemencioned ; and (o we may
in time fee how far this Matter will go.

And tho' I know very well, that you and
others have tried to make Trees take upon
one another, that have no Similitude in

the Flower, Fruit, Seed-Veflei, or Seed,

which are the raoft natural Diftindion o£
Plants; and have met with no Succefs in

your Trials: Yet becaufe fome Ancients of

Credit have aflured us, that the Pomegra-
nate and Carot may be graffed on the

Willow; I beg of you to try them during

this Seafon; That Tree may have fome hid-

den Relation to them, tho' not in its Seed-

Veflel or Fruit, or may have fome other

peculiar Qualification for uniting with them ;

and if they do join it, may lead us to other

Things. Thefe were the firft Thoughts that

occurred to me in this Matter.
* Then I obferv'd further that the graffed

Tree partook fomewhat of the Stock it

was graffed upon ; that the Pear, for Exam-
ple, graffed on the Pear, was a larger Tree
than one graffed on the Quince. And I con-

ir. S f ' fider'd
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fider'd particularly of the Almond, which
Mr. Ray fays in his Time feldom produced
ripe Fruit with us, as wanting a warmer
Clime. But it is very well known, that

(ince the '^ordain Almonds have been graf-

fed upon Plumb Stocks, they bear very well

in England. And this made me fufped, that

a hardy Stock might harden a tender Graff ;

but being unwilling to build too much on
one fingle Experiment, I defired you laft

Summer to make Trials in that Way. And
as the Truth of this is plainly confirmed

this Seafon in your Garden, by the flourifii-

ing Appearance of the Canary Almonds
graffed on the Plumbj while the Seedlings

of the fame Species of five or fix Year's

Growth appear all nipp'd and fhrivell'd,

notwithftanding the Mildnefs of the Win-
ter j we are no longer now to doubt, but

tender Trees are to be harden'd, to fome
Degree at leaft, by hardy Stocks. How far

this Matter may be carried, can only be

determined by Experiments, which, I am
fure, are well worth the making, confider-

ing the Advantage and Pleafure it feems to

promife, by bringing new Fiuir-Trees into

our Gardens and Orchards, and newForefl-

Trees into our Wildernefles, and Thickets,

and above all, new Means of contempla-

ting the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, the

nobleft End of all Philofophy. But all we
can reafonably depend upon in this Matter,

is to have Trees of the fame Degree of

Tendernefs with thofe above-mentioned,

harden'd, as they are, by the Vik^ Kind of

Stocks. Thus, for Example, as the Pijiac-

' cia
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cia in fome Years, and in forae Expofures,

will bear Fruit with us abroad ; could we
find a proper Stock for it, why fhould it

not be brought to bear as well with us as

the grafFed Almond doth? And I ftall be

glad to fee it tried on the Hazle, and on
the Plumb. The Ancients fay, it did with

them on the Almonds j if that be true, I

think it muft do on the Plumb too. And
pray let us try iron the Wallnut alfo. The
like alraofl: might be expe(9:ed from the O-
live, could we find a proper Stock for it: I

am afraid the Plumb is too remote j but

perhaps it will take as well with us on the

Oleafter, as it did with the Ancients, and
the Oleafter is hardy. And why fhould not

a hardy Stock bring our tendereft Figs to

ripen as well in Standards, as they do now
againft a Wall ? Perhaps the true (or Fruit)

Sycamore would be a good Stock for them :

And as that bears a Fruit between a Fig
and a Mulberry, it will it felf perhaps take

on the Mulberry, and fo by Confequerce
would the Fig, which I (hall be glad to

fee tried. The Greek Gardeners fay it fuc-

ceeded with them. And might not fome
fort of early ripe Plumbs be probably found
to make the latter Peaches, Abricots and
Nedarines bear as well in Standards as the

Baijfels Abricot does, I think, on one
Sore only to Perfection ? Though, proba-
bly, from another Caufe. For this, and
other Purpofes, I am now colleding all the

forts of Plumbs 1 can get i as I hope to do
another Seafon the Pears and Apples. For

* the like may be expelled too of the ten-

S f 2 * derer
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derer Pears. And may there not pofllbly
* be found Tome fmall forts of Plumbs and

^ Pears, that may accelerate and meliorate
thofe Fruits, as the Paradife Stocks do the

* Apples > Thus far the Analogy goes, and
* Nature is uniform. But let us not ftick
* here, tho' the Experiment of thz Spanipi]ci-
' famine grafted on the EngJijh one may feem
* todifcourage us -, the Effeifl of a more com-
* paft and woody Stock may be very dilfe-
* rent j however, let us not refufe to go as
* far as we can, if we cannot go as far we
* would. Lee us proceed therefore to try
* what Nature wilt bear : And firft, I dcfire
* you to graff and inarch the Orange Citron
* and Lemon on the Apple, cfpecially the
* Paradife ; ("and if you pleafe, on the Quince
and the Pear:) Both thofe Fruits are round

and )nicyy and include callous Kernels of

much the fame Shape; and, I think, are

much m.ore alike, than the Haw and the
* Pear, or the Almond and the Plumb. Pray

try likewife the Pomegranate on the Ap-
* pie, 02.1 nee, and Pear. And fo likewife
* might the Papaw, and Calabafh-Tree, if we
' had them. And the Malabar Plumb, the

\ IVefl-Iiidian Broadleaf, the Soap Tfee, the
' Mixis, the Jujubes, and the Mango would,

[
probably, do upon the Plumb. The Aze-

darach from the Similitude of its Flower,

according to the Method of T'omnefort^

might be tried on the Maple ; and accord-

ing to Mr. Ray\ Method, on the Plumb,

from the Likenefs of its Fruit : And fo might

theNutmeg and the Cinnamon on the Plumb,

or the Walnut ; and the Caffia Fiftulofa, and

\\k Tamarind on the common Acacia, as

[ they
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they are all three Siliquiferous. But I am
afraid few or none of thefe are now to be
had. I am endeavouring to procure moft
of them from abroad. The Coffee, if we
could get it, might poflibly take upon fome
of our Berry-bearing Tribe, fuch as the
Whire-Thorn, the Quick-beam, and Berry-

bearing Alder: And fo, perhaps, would
the SafTafras. But I defire you to try the
Carot on the common Acacia and the Afli,

and the Turpenrine-Tree on the Plumb,
as I have direded the Piflaccia to be j and
any other that your own Refledions may,
point out to you. I hope you will be fo

kind as to try what you can this Graffing-

Seafon of fuch as are fitteft to be tried that

Way : Thofe of thick and fappy Barks, in

the Bark, others in the Cleft, and by Whip-
graffing j and fuch as have chin and fappy

Barks, by budding, in the Seafon for that;

without forgetting yourMechod of inarching,

which feems to be fureft Way you have-

But I fhould be glad to fee an accurate

Trial made of the ancient Method of in-

arching in the Cleft ; by which Columella

(a Writer of great Reputation) aflures us,

that any Tree whatfoever may be propa-

gated on any other ; and appeals to Ex-

periments for the Truth of it. 1 will, if

you defire ir, explain this Method of theirs

in another Letter. Farcwel.

POST-
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T O S T S C R I T T, ^

', T Shall here colled together all the Ex-
' -^ periments I have recommended to you
* above ; and I hope you will lofe no Time
* in trying them.

' The Turpentine-Tree is to be grafFed on
' the Piftaccia, and on the Plumb.

' The Pomegranate on the Willow, the Ap-
' pie, the Pear, and the Qujnce.

* The later ripe Abricot, Peach, and Ne-
* darine, on early ripe Plumbs.

* The tender late ripe French Pears, on

5 early ripe EngUjh Pears.
•^ The Carot on the Willow, the A(b, and

* the common Acacia.
' The Orange, Lemon, Citron, Papaw,

* and other Pomiferous Exotick Trees, on
* the Apple, Pear, and Qinnce.

* The Mixis, Azedarach, Soap-Tree, and
.*" other Priiniferous Exoricks, on Plumbs.

* The Saflafra?, the Coffee, and other Bac-
^ ciferous Exoticks, on the Berry-bearing Al-
* der, the Qtiick-beam, and the Whitethorn,
* and alfo on the Service, fince this will do
* on the White-Thorn.

' The Ca/Iia Fiftulofa, the Tamarind, and
' other Siliquiferous Exoticks, on the com-
" mon Acacia

' I have, as far as my Hafle would alIow,en-
' deavour'd to confirm my Reafoning about
' thefe Matters by Experiments of tlie An-
^ cients ; becaufe, I think it more reafonable
* to credit them in Matters of Fad, than in

' any

1
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any thing elfe. And forae of thofe Writers

are handed down to us for Men of great

Honour, Parts, and Learning j and there-

fore deferve our Credit,
'

I forgot to mention a Method the An-
cients had of GrafHng by Terebration, or
Borings, which they us'd in the Vine, and
fome others. They graffed the Wallnut be-

tween the Bark and Wood, which I fuppofe

is your Rind-graffing ; but they fay it of-

ten went otf ; and they rather, I think, re-

commend graffing it in what they call the

Fiefli of the Root ; and they alfo grafred

fome other Trees in the Root.
' I omitted to inforce the Experiment of

the Orange and Lemon on the Apple, by
the Example of the Ancients, who affure us,

the Lemon and the Citron took with them
on the Apple ; and fo did the Pomegranate
on the Apple, and on the Quince and the

Pear ; and the Quince on it. The Roman
Husbandmen gratted the Fig on the Mul-
berry, as well as the Greeks; and fo they

did the Mulberry on the Fig. They alfo

propagated the Mixis on the Plumb, the

White-thorn and the Service. They graffed

their Apples too on the Quince, which im-

proved them. And they tell us, that any
Tree v/ould take with them on the Quince ;

tho' forae affirm, that the Quince would do
upon nothing ; which Properties they ob-
ferv'd in no other Tree.

* I have felefted thefe out of a great many
more Graffings that are recorded by the An-
cients, as being fittefl for my prefent Pur-

pofe ; tho' perhaps the reft of them may be
* worth
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* worth our con^dering. And I will go a
* little out of my Way to inform you of one
* thing, becaufeitmay encourage you infomc
* of your Experiments of another kind. Se-
* vcral of the ancient Writers of Gardening
* defcribe the Fruit produc'd by the Apple
* grafted on the Quince, (which they call'd

* Melimela, or Honey Apples) as a very dit-
* ferent Kind from thofe graffed on the Ap-
*ple: And they give us other Inftanccs of
* the Fruit being aker'd by the Stock.

* I cannot help adding this Maxim of theirs,

* which, they fay, was generally held for
* true, that any Tree was to be grafted up-
* on any other Tree which was like it in the
* Bark ; but if there was a Likencfs in the
* Fruit too, there could be no manner of
' Doubt of the Succefs. Go on, and pro-
* fper.

jdnfwer to Mr. Fairchild'^ Letter.

SIR,

np H E Memorandums you fent me, have gi-

*• ven me an extraordinary Satisfadion, as

it is plain they were penn'd by a Perfon of

Learning ; and lam very glad to find fuch as

are Men of Letters begin to bend their Minds
to the Study of Vegetables, and their Im-
provement You well obferve, that by ma-
king fuch Experiments, as are offer'd in the

Paper
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Paper you fent me, will difcover whether the

ancient or modern Authors are moft to be
rely'd on; for my own part, I am fenfible,

that many things related by the ancient Au-
thors are Truths, but they are not without
the contrary in Tome of their Works, which,
perhaps might happen from their too greac

Faith in Hear-fays ; the Age was then, it may
be, not fo much given to Diffimulationas it

has been in our Times, for which Reafon, I

cannot fo much blame the Perfons, who
wrote in thofe Days for believing Reports
which fell in their Way. The Gentleman,
who propofes thefc Experiments to you, is,

in my Opinion, much in the right to have
thefe Trials made, that the World may be
fatisfied how far we may give Credit to the

Ancients ; or at leaft, that we may judge
how much we have improved upon their

Thoughts.
The Ancients have, without doubt, given

us fomegood Inftancesof their Knowledge in

Gardening; but, as I obferved before, their

Works are not all founded upon the fame
Strength of Truth ; fo that v^e have been at a

lofs to pick out their raofl beneficial Mat--

ter: But what you are now upon will help us

to find out how far their Knowledge went in

thefe Matters ; and if thac really proves to be
great, we muft next confider, whether our
modern Pradice exceeds that of the Ancients ;

or, whether we muft fubmit to them.

You are very fenfible, when we fpeak of

the Works of Men, there is room enough to

queftion the Veracity of the Authors; and
to our Sorrow, it is much to be queftion'd

II. T t in



in the Writings of our Times, when there is

fo much Deceit reigns among us, that fcarcc

is a Man ro be credited by his deareft Friend,

or neareft Relation, without good Witnefles:

'Tis neceflary therefore, as well for the fake

of the Writings of our Times, as for the ex-

plaining of the Works of the Ancients, that

we follow Experience, for that will admit of

no Contradidion.

I am not of the Opinion of feme Men,
who will not allow the modern Pradice to

be fuperior to that of the Ancients ; no move
than I can fide with thofe, who will not al-

low, that a Scholar may become more learn-

ed than his Mafter, or a Son be a better

Man than his Father : There is the fame
Chance for excelling our Predeceffors or

Teachers, as there is for us to be inferior to

them in our Learning or Judgment j nay, the

Balance feems rather to turn on the firfi: fide
j

for thofe, who have Age, Learning, and Ex-

perience on their fide, give their Scholars

fuch Rudiments for their Government, as are

well digefled; and if fuch Rudiments make
their due Impreflion upon, or are receiv'd by
the Genius of the Scholar, that Scholar may
be faid to enjoy in his younger Years the di-

gefled Experience of bis Mafter, and has yet

a full Age before him, to improve upon his

Mafter's Experience : Now where the Ma-
fter is good, and the Scholar receives Inftru-

ftion carefully, there is little room to doubt,

but the Scholar will out-do the Mafter, with-

out leffening the Matter's Charafter.

The Arts of Husbandry and Gardening

have improved very much in the few Years I

have
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have liv'd in the World ; and when I compare
the modern Pra(5t:ce with that of the Anci-

ents, there feemsto be a very wide Difference

between us and them j tho' we muft at the

fame .time acknowlejige, that from fome of

the ancient Pradice we have taken fome confi-

derable Hints : But then on the other hand,

the Ancients have many Things among them
which Experience has prov'd to be unnatu-

ral, and many others which are not yet ei-

ther fet afide, or conhrm'd. Now at this rare,

where Men have reafon to doubt of any
thing of any Author, or take every thing for

granted, the Cafe is hazardous j therefore let

us Oill preferve our way of Practice to

fpeak from Experience ; your Experiments

upon the Letter you now fent me, will help

to explain the Matter, and open us a new
Door to Knowledge.

I have kept you thus long upon this Head,
becaufe of our frequent Gonverfation upon
Points of the like Nature, Let me now pro-

ceed to give you fome few Thoughts and
Obfervations concerning Graffing, Inocu-

lating, and Inarching one Kind of Plant upon
another.

You have told me, that the Misfletoe is

of two forts, viz.. one Male, which never

bears any Fruit, and the other Female, which
wiil bear Berries at three or four Years old ;

and, I think, you fay, that the Bloflbms of
both are very different ; this Plant is of a very

fingular Nature, and deferves to be enquir'd

into. I wifii you would try the budding or

graffing oi one fort upon the other, and pre*

pare to fow fome of it at the proper Scafon

upon



upon Plants in Pots, that we may try it by
Inarching,

I obferve that it will grow by Seed almoft

upon any fort of Tree, tho* the Juices of
fijch Trees as it is propagated upon ^re of
different Natures, but it will not grow in

Earth by any means ; now the Growth of
this Plant upon every Tree that we (lick the

Seed upon, is rather graffing or budding,
than fowing, if we obferve the manner of its

firft laying hold of the Tree, it becomes
incorporated with the fpongy Parts in the

Bark of a Tree, as an Eye or Bud does by
Inoculation.

As far as I can yet think of the Matter,

befides inarching one fort of Misfletoe upon
the other, we might poflibly make it take by
inarching either fort upon any kind of Tree
whatever : The Experiment will not give

you much Trouble ; and to be certain whe=
ther it will fucceed or not, will give me great

Satisfaction ; for it will furnifli us either

one way or other with good Hints, as I

fhall take occafion of mentioning hereafter

when I am certain whether it will take or

not^

zdlyy I would defire you to inarch the

double or fingle Stock July-Flower upon the

Wall Flower, for they feem fo near a-kin,

that I think it reafonable enough Co try the

Experiment among the reO-.

If it (Iiould fucceed, you may perhaps pre-

ferve the Stock July-Flowers longer than they

ufuallylaft of themfelves; and it may be, you
may procure fuch Seed thereby, as may pro-

duce forae new Variety : As 1 doubt not bun

vour
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your Spurge Laurel upon the Mezereon will

do, if you have faved any of the Seed.

Our Curious Friend Mr. Whitmil of Hox'
ton fhew'd me feveral Curiofities in graffing,

which I had not obferv'd before, and had
extraordinary Succefs.

The fingle and double Bloflbm Dwarf
Almonds were growing upon the MufTel

Plumb; and fince that will do, lamperfuaded
the fweet and bitter Almonds will take

upon the Dwarf Almonds,- and then I fup-

pofe we may have bearing Almond-Trees
in very little Room ; but I have hinted at

that before in my Month of February.

I cannot help obferving to you, Mr. Whit-

miVs Contrivance for fuch as have fmall Gar-
dens, that upon a few Trees, they may have
mod of the befKorts of Fruit: Indeed the

Trees will not laft fo long by fuch Pradice

;

but 'tis making the moft of a little, and is a

great Improvement for a little Spot of

Ground : He has a Peach-Tree, whereon
are now growing, the Abricor, the Neda-
rine, and the Cherry, and the Plumb too

might as well be there as the reft, as the

Peach it felf is graffed upon the Plumb ; and
the Almond likewife would do as well as

any of the others ; then we have on one Tree
fix different forts of Fruit, ferae of which are

pretty remote from the reft.

The Peach is rough coated, a rough Stone,

and its Footftalk fo Ihort, that it can hardly

be call'd fo.

The Cherry, contrary to the Peach, brings

its Fruit in Bunches or Clufters, harh a fmooth
Coat and Scone, its Stalks are very long,

and the Fruit tranrnarcnt.
*

. The
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The Abricothasa rough Coat and fmooth
Stone, and its Leaves and manner of (hoot-

ing very different from the Peach j and no-

thing that I can obferve in it the leaft refem-

bling a Cherry, but the Smoothnefs of the

Stone.

Then the Plumb has a longer Stalk than

either the Peach or Abricot ; fome forts of
Plumbs have Footftalks almoft as long as

thofe of the Cherry ; the Coat or Skin of the

Plumb fmooth, but lefs tranfparent than that

of the Cherry by means of the Dull 'tis co-

ver'd with, which we call the Blue of the

Plumb ,• and then the Leaves and Shoots are

different from either the Cherry, Peach or

Abricot.

The Neflarine indeed has a near Sem-
blance of the Peach in every thing but the

Skin or Coat of the Fruit, which in the Ne-
darine is always fmooth, like that of the

Plumb i but then when we compare it with
the Plumb, the Leaves and Shoots are very

different of one and the other ; the Stone of

the Nedarine is rough, and that of the Plumb
always fmooth. The Almond mod refem-

blesthe Peach ; its Coat and Srone is rough,

and there feems little more Difference be-

tween them, than that the fle&y Part which
covers the Scone of the Almond, is not for

eating, as that of the Peach always is ; fo

that 1 have thought fometimes when I have

eaten a Peach, whofe Flefh was dry and hard,

that the Kernel of the Fruit might be as

good as an Almond, or that it was of the

Almond Race,

Upon
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Upon mentioning this to a Friend, he de-

fires you will try the Peach, the Plumb, the

Cherry, the Nedarine, and the Abricot upon

the Dwarf Almond, to make them bear in a

narrow Compafs ; for the Dwarf Almond
will take upon a Plumb, and he concludes

the Plumb will do upon the Dwarf Almond;
and if fo, the others may as well be graffed

upon it as the Plumb.

Thus far for Stone Fruit one upon another^

tho' there are wide Differences feemingly be-

tween one and the other ; fome of them al-

moft as wide as between the Walnut and the

Peach, which one may try for Experience fake,

altho' the Walnut be a Tree which bears Cat-

kins or Juli, and the Peach does not ; but yet

the Peach, according to your Obfervation, has

two forts of Bloflbms upon one Tree, viz,

what are commonly callM falfe Bloflbms, and
Fruit Bloflbms ; or in our Terms, Male and
Female Bloflbms.

I remember once you obferv'd to me, that

the Goofeberry would take upon the Currant,

and the Currant upon the Goofeberry, which
is uniting Families, which are feemingly

more remote than what we have mention'd,

the one being a bunchM Fruit, and the o-

ther a fingle Berry ; but I remember you
well obferv'd at that Time, that you thought
it was not the bare Appearance of the Fruit,

which confirm'd their Relation to one an-

other, but the Likenefs of the Seeds or Ker-
nels, which were enclosM in fuch Fruits, for

that the Seed or Kernel was what produc'd

Trees of the fame Order, and that the Pulp

or
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Or outfide Flefh, which encompafs'd fuch

Seeds, was only provided by Nature as Co-
verings for them, or to give them their juft

Nourifliment, and full Degree of Perfedion

for Gemination or Sprouting, when they

were put into the Ground ; and this feems

fo reafonable, that 'tis worth our while to

confider further of it, notwithftanding there

are fome who hare new Difcoveries, when
they are not their own, and deny every thing

which they cannot comprehend. Bur you have
too much Reafon on your fide to give way
to any Oppofers of that Race, By the by,

the Plumb, Peach, Neflarine, Almond, A-
bricot and Cherry, have all Kernels fo much
after the fame manner, that your Reafoning
feems to determine why they agree fo well

together ; and fo has the Goofeberry and
Currant.

For Reafons of this Nature, one of your
curious Brother Gardeners has this Year

drefs'd up a common Hawthorn with Graffs

of the Holly, Tiracantha and Medlar, as bear-

ing Seeds much like one another : Nay, he

has likewife put the Rofe upon it, for the fake

of the Likenefs the Rofe Fruit bears to that

of the Hawthorn; and as they are both

prickly on their Wood, none of thefe Trials,

in my Opinion, fhould be difcourag'd j for *

whether they fucceed or not, our Under- '

Handing is improved by them ; the Pear I fl

have feen grow very well upon the Haw- "
thorn, or White-thorn, in two or three

Places.

The fame Perfon is likewife experiencing,

whether the Orange will not take upon the

Apple ;
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Apple, or the Apple upon the Orange; and
if the Pomegranate will not join with the
Medlar; but in a few Months, we fljall be
able to difcover the Succefs of one and the
other, which I (hall communicate to the Pub-
lick in my Monthly Papers;

/ am your kumhle Servant to commandt

R. Bradley.

p. S. Pray examine what Aj^reement there
is between the Miflecoe and theMezereon.

©OS^SOQQOOiOQGOgoOo^^QQQ

An Account of the Stove built by
Mr, Fairchild, Ann, 1721.

'T^HIS Month, viz.. March 1721^2. I ob-
_*- ferv'd, that the Fronc Wall about two
Foot high with the Fire at the Back and
cover'd with common Melon Frames' and
GlafTes, had not only brought the Af^^^-Cher-
ry into Bloflbm, but had brought the Fruic
to that Perfection, that to judge reafonablvr
of It, It muft be ripe about the beginnin*' o£
yipril at the lateft.

''

About the Middle of this Month, an Ap-
pie-Tree, which he had planted againfi the
fame Wall was in full Blofibm ; fo chat there

iJ. Uu is
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is a likely Appearance of ripe Fruit about a
Month fooner than ufual.

Rofes were advanc'd (o much in their

Growth, that the Buds about the beginning
were colour'd. and yet all thefe were late

planted laft Winter. The Heat of the Wall,

I believe, did not only make them pufh their

Blollbms forwarder than ordinary, but con-
tributed to make them grow in their Root,
and get Nourifhment as foon they were
planted ; but this Matter I fhall not explain

now, but defer 'till the Month of May or

June y when I fliall have an Opportunity of
enquiring into feme Experiments which are

making upon the fame Account: However, I

can fay this, that yet only thofe Frames at

the late Mr. John Millet's at North-End have
been forwarder ; and I queftion whether thefe

may not be as forward next Year, when the

Trees are ftronger. I (hall take occafion like-

wife, at a convenient Time, to fet forth the

Method of accelerating the ripening of Fruits

after Mr. Millet's manner, that whoever has

a mind to try, may be capable of following

both Praftices.

This Spring, upon the foot of what I

have related in my Monthly Papers for this

Year, of what was done by Mr. Curtes of

Putney^ concerning Cuttings of Vines being

planted in hot Beds, and their Ihooting a

great Length in February \ I have feen abun-

dance of Vine-Cuttings, that have dot very

vigoroufly, and feme Plants which had good
hot Beds, had Bunches of BlolToms upon
them ; but I am engag'd not to declare the

Garden where they now are, 'till I fee the

Fruit
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Fruit full r/pe ; fiowever, I have leave to

mention thus far, that there is fuch a thing at

prefent upon Vines growing in Pors. So far

we have hopes of bringing Grapes near two
Months forwarder than our Climate alone

will ripen them.

Bur to return to Mr. FairchjWs Frame; un-

der the low front Wall of his Stove, the

Border which was three Foot wide was
planted with Aconites, ]ulips. Hyacinths,

Junquils, Aneraonies, Pvanunculas, and other

Spring Flowers ,• by what I can obi"«rve of

them, they are about three Weeks beforte

thofe in the natural Ground, bnt the Trees

nail'd to the warm Wail are about fix Weeks
before the natural Seafon. \i we confider

this, we may learn that it is not only the

warm^ Air to the Parts ot Plants which are

out of the Ground, but a Warmth likewife

•which muft be given at the fame time to.tlie

Root that muli forward a Plant ; and as fiich

Warmth is agreeable to a Sprmg-warrath, fo

the Plants mike their Progrefs,

Within the Stove, I obferv'd feveral foreign

Annual Plants coming to Flower, as the A-
frican Marygold, and the Najieytium Indicum^

which were raifed in November.

Mr. IJ^/jitmill has now a large Bed of them
fow'd at the fame Seafon, and he fuppofes,

that the French Marygolds may thereby be
lefs rampant than the Plants that are fown in

the Spring, becaufe thofe which are now
coming into Flower, arc not above two In-

ches high. But thus much we have made an
Improvement, that by that time thefirft Crops
of Cucumbers are generally cut, there will

U II 2 be
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be Flowers of the Nnflertium to eat with them,

as there ufed to be with the Salads at Mid'
fummer ; and the prefent PraSice upon our

rew Improvements may have likewife this

good Effcd, that it may put others upon the

fame Trials ; for tho* there are fome, who
yet will not allow there can be any Improve-
ment upon the common old Way of Gar-
dening, yet when they fee thefe Experiments

are not made in vain, their own Intereft muft

lead them to follow the Example.

While I am mentioning Mr. Fairchild's

Garden, I muft obferve, that a large Bon
Chretien Pear-Tree, which he removed laft

'}'uly with the Fruit upon it, is now in good
Health, and bloflbming as fair as other Trees ;

there was only a few Branches taken from it,

which would not lie againft the Wall; at the

fame time of Year likewife he tranfplanted

Honey-fuckles and JcfTamines, which ftood

very well, and bloflbmed freely.

Laft Summer about the End of June, I

likewife faw feveral Peach Trees and one

large Abricot Tree removed, when the Fruit

was upon them, and this Spring are in very

good Health,- the Fruit of the Peach-Trees

ripen'd very well.

To
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To Mr. R. S. concerning the Ordering

<?/' Orange-Trees brought fromG^"

noa.

SIR,

'Tp H E Orange Trees I have fent you.
-* which came from Genoaj feem to be in

good Health, their Bark is frefli, and the

Shootsof the Head are ftrong, full and green;

I took them out of the Cheft upon their Ar-
rival, for fear of their getting the Mufi or

Moldinefs, which might have injur'd them
;

and from the Day I rook them out of the

Cheft, to the Time the Carrier went from
London, I laid them upon the Earth in a (ha-

6y Place, which help'd to keep them in good
Order by the Correfpondence they had with
the Effluvia or Vapour rifing from the Earth.

I give you this Relation, bccaufe when your
next Parcel of Orange-Trees come to Lon-

don, they may be treated in the fame manner
before they take a fecond Voyage to your
Country-houfe ,- and efpecially if the green

Shoots of the Heads of the Trees are any
way dry'd ; for then the laying of the Trees
upon moift Ground, where a moift Vapour
is conftantly flowing, they will recover, and
fill themfelves, fo as to become fit for Ve-
getation; but when they are dry in their

Shoots, and by way of Recovery they arc

plung'd into Water, as the common Pra-

dice is, they are over-burden'd with watery
Parts ; which, tho' fuch Treatment may make

them
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them appear healthful for a Month or two,
it ends in Sicknefs ; for this fudden Refrefh-

ment only fatisfies them for a little Time,
but the gentle Refrelhings of the Vapour,
which gradually fills their Parrs, aflifts their

Health. 'Tis fomewhat like the Cafe of Ani-
mals, who have been a long time without
Provifions, and when they come fuddenly

into plenty, overcharge their Stomachs, and
ruin their Conftitution ; but when Creatures

become thus half-ftarved, we find that if their

Aliment is diilributed to them by gentle De-
grees, they recover their Health and Vi-
gour.

But fuppofing the Trees to be in as health-

ful State as any that come from abroad, we
Ihould let both their Stem, Roots and Bran-

ches partake of the Moifture or Vapour of

the Earth, two or three Days before we
plunge them in Water, and then in an Hour
or two to lie in a Pond our River will be full

enough for them. When this is done, prune

off only fuch Roots and Shoots as are dead or

wounded ; and at every Wound, either in

Root or Shoot, lay on fome foft Wax, or o-

ther fuch foft Plaifler, that the Circulation

of the Sap may not be interrupted j but by
no means cut off any of the live Roots or

Wood, for that contributes to make the

Tree (hoot weak and fickly, as I have expe-

rienced. The Trees I have had from abroad,

I have always planted with their Shoots on
as they came over, tho' it was not agreeable

to the common Pradice ; and in three Years

time, they have made extraordinary Heads,

far exceeding thofe that were cut ; But then

the

J
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the fecond Year of their Growth, I prun'd oflf

fuch of their Shoots as grew dilbrderly ; foe

then the Trees had got Strength, and were
more able to bear wounding, than in their

firft fickly Year.

When they are prepared for planting, we
may either fet them in Baskets, and plunge

the Baskets in Earth upon a gentle hot Bed,

or elfe fet them in a well prepar'd Bed of fine

Earth ; or according to Cuflom, plant them
in Pots, and fet them in a hot Bed, or in a
Glafs Cafe : But which ever way we take,

we fliould (hade the Stems and Branches from
the great Heat of the Sun ; for too much
Heat of the Sun prevents them in theic

Growth.
The firfl Way I mention of planting in

Baskets is, I think, the beQ, and recommend
it to you before either of the reft : But be
fure in houfing them in the Winter, allow

them Room enough.

You may prune them more, when they

have gathered Strength.

/ am, S iRt

Tour moft humble Servant,

R. Bradley.
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To Mr. A. R. concerning the Manage-

ment of a Fiece of Ground about one

Acre y 'With fome Obfervatims re^

lating to Fifh, Poultry, Rabbets,

and preparing or curing of Pork and

Bacon, adapted to the Service of a

Family offevcn or eight Terfons.

SI Ry

A Ccording to your Defire, I am fet down^ to give you my Thoughts concerning

the Advantages you may reap from the Piece

of Ground, which. you defign to make into

a Garden of Profit. And firft, 1 fhall pre-

fcribe the Method of fencing that Part of your

Ground which lies next to the River, fo that

the brisk Current of the Stream may not con-

tinue to waft away any of your Ground j and
even by the means I mention, you may re-

cover that Ground which you have already

loft by the quick Courfe of the River.

When you have found how far your ori-

ginal Bounds have reach'd, provide long Sets

or Stakes of Willow, rather with their Tops
on than to have them cut off, as the com-
mon way is, unlefs there ftould be Occafion

for any Force to drive them into the Ground,
and then the Tops cannot remain on them ;

but for the Way of planting them, it is com-
monly done by Means of an Iron Crow, or a

Pole guarded or pointed with Iron, to make
the Holes for them.

Thefe
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Thefe Holes fhould not cxcc<:d a Foot cfi-

flance from one another, and the Sets put in

a Foot or more into the Ground, or two
Foot if poffib.'e; when they are all planted,

wattle them with Willow Twigs together ac

the Top, and in two or three Years the Stems
will become fo large, as to meet within fevcn

or eight Inches of one another, and in five

or fix Years within two or three Inches, it

they like the Ground.
In the mean time the Current of the Ri-

ver, which formerly annoy 'd and wafli'd a-

way your Land, will be refiftcd and diverted

from its wonted Violence by the living Fence

of Willows, and you will have time to fill up
the intermediate Vacancy between the Land
and the Willows with Rubbifh, or fiich like

Materials, as will lay a fure Foundation for

the Recovery of your loft Ground. Some
of ray Acquaintance have fill'd fuch Spa-

ces with Willows at firft, which by De-
grees have filled up the whole Vacancy.
Thefe Hints, I think, are necefl'ary firft to

be confider'd, that your Land may be fafe

before you plant upon it. Iz has been pra-

dis'd with great Succefs.

But as all Rivers are enclin'd to rife or fall

in their Waters, we may chufe thofe Seafons

of filling up the Vacancies between the Land
and the Willows, v/hen we leaft expeft Floods
and Inundations, that the Earth or other

Matrer, which we lay to fill up fuch Places,

may have due time to fettle and fix it felf be-

fore the Rivers encreafe their Waters too
much ; for frefli lay'd Ground will wafh a-

way by every little Motion of the Waters

:

H. X X *Tis
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Tis then loofe and light as VVheat-Flovtrcr,

which will fleet upon the Water ; bat when
it has had time to fettle, and fix it felf, is

like Jrlower made into a Parte, which then

has its Parts To ciofely bound together, that

Water can hardly feparate them in- a long

Seafon.

I advife the Willow Sets to be planted ra-

ther with their Heads on, than to have them
cut in the common way, becaufe this Cutting

robs the Sett of its Freedom in circulating

its Sap ; for we muft confider many Veffels

which are known to convey Sap, muft loofe

their Office by pruning or cutting ; and when
a Plant is put into the Ground without a

Root, 'tis always neceflary to preferve as

many Veflels entire as poffible ; for by Ex-
perience we find, that the Icfs a Plant is

wounded, the better 'twill grow, or in o-

ther terras, its Luxuriance will prevail : And
^or this Reafon we pradife the cutting and
wounding of Fruit-Trees, which (hoot vi-

goroufly, to check them, and bring them in-

to a bearing State ; for fuch Wounding takes

off the Vigour of the Tree, and brings the

Tree to that moderate way of Growth, as

makes it produce Fruit ; but in the Cafe of

Foreft-Trees or Willows, where Fruit is not

our Defign, but increafe of Bulk is our chief

End, every thing (hould be done to advance

their Vigour If fome Gardeners do not

come into this Meafure of Thought con-

cerning Circulation of Sap, it is not fo much
their Fault, as their want of Knowledge
in Anatomy; for without they knew what
the Circulation of Blood is in Animals, 'tis

impofii-
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impoffible they fhould underfland what the

Circulation of Sap is in Veeetables.

Now chat I might have fufficient Proof a-

gainft the greateft Oppofers of the Dodirine

of Circulation of Sap in Vegetables, I have

prompted my moft curious Friends to make
Experiments ; that when I could produce a

fufficient Number, I might fet down with the

greater Pleafure to explain to the Lovers of

Gardening, how the Circulation of Sap is

perform'd, and how necelfary it is for every

Prafticioner in Gardening to obferve it, for

his Conduct in Gardening or Husbandry i

for without that Knowledge, we are as much
at a lofs in our Proceedings, as the Phyfici-

ans were in their Practice, before Dr. Hir-
vey difcovcr'd the Circulation of the Blood.

'Tis true, 1 have already more Experi-

ments than arc necelTary to convince a Man
ot Learning ; but 1 am dill direding many
more in a plainer way, to convince thofe

who are yet ignorant of it : And I fhall in

fome of my fucceeding Writings publifh my
Thoughts upon it in fuch a manner, as may
render the Dodrine of the Circulation of
Plants eafy to every Gardener ; the Expe-
riments now concerning it lying as wide-
ly diftant from one another, as Words in a
Didionary ; which, tho' at prefent, every

one fingly has its Meaning, yet as they are

now plac'd, have no Coherence, nor can be
render'd of ufe 'till they are put together in

due Order.

But let us now proceed to the Garden it

felf. Near the River-fide, you tell me, you
have a Canal of one hundred forty Foot

X X 2 long,
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lonj?, and twenty five Foot over ; and riris,

you fay, has either at prefcnt, or may have,

a conilant Communication with the River,

by means of a Wheel which the River may
turn conftantly, and will throw Water into

your Pond : Now it is certain, that where
fuch a Current can be maintained, a Pond of

the fame Size will hcd and keep half as ma-
ny more Fifli, as it would do if it was only

{landing Water, or icd by a little Spring ;

for in the conftant Gourfe of the River Wa-
ter thro' it, there will be a confUnc Sup-
ply of feeding Matter brought in with the

Water, which will be grateful to, and
ferre partly for the Fifhes Nourifliment j and
efpeciaily* if your Can^I be fo made, that

the Fifh in it are given to breed ; but that

iiouid be always avoided, where we would
have our Fifh thrive and grow Urge: And if

we would prevent their breeding, it is ne-

cefliry to ^€t the Sides of the Canal be cut

downright, and fenced up with Plank, fo

that there be not any part of the Canal lefs

than two Foot deep in Water at leaft j for a

Water of that dsptii will never hatch any
Spawn of Pond Fjfli .• And then if we take

this Care of our Fifii, rather to make them
feed than increafe, we mufl alfo provide

fome deep Places in the Canal of about f\x

or feven Foot VVarer ; for it is a certain

Rule, that all Fifli in Proportion to their Big-

nefs will chufe to lie in the fbalJowcfi or

deepeft W^csrs, rhe very fmall in the very

HkiUqw Races, and the very large in the

deep ," and wirhoat fuch Deeps, the very

large will not thnve,

Jn
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In a Pond of the Bignefs you mention,

if the River was not to feed it, you might

maintain about fourteen Brace of large Carps,

and twice as many Tench, to thrive well ;

but as the Pond is fed by the River, you
may well enough maintain twenty one Brace

of Carp«, and forty two Brace of Tench,

and exped them to profper, without giving

them any extraordinary Feed ; but for the

fake of the Pleafure it may be to you in view-

ing your Fifh now and then, it may be pro-

per enough to ufe them to feeding at fome
certain Hour every Day, that you may take

them as you fee convenient ; they will foon

know you, and come at any Call you ufe

them to, as 1 have often feen in many Pla-

ces : And if among your Carps and Tench
you was to put in fome Trouts and Bream,
they would become as tame and familiar as

the reft. I am afTured by a Gentleman of

known Integrity, that at or near Salisbury^

fome Years ago, he has feen Fifh made fo

tradable, that every Evening they would
leave all Quarters of the Pond, and come tp

their Feeding-place, where every Night they

were lock'd up ; fo that the Pond could not

well be robb'd : The Trouts which were u-

fually fed at Sir William Bewye/s near f/x-

bridgey and the large Jacks or Pike at the fame
Place, which would come to one's Hand,
are Inflances of the eafy taming of Fifh, and
are known to almoft every one who has been
near the Place.

I have feen Carps thus tam'd, fed with
Rafpings of Bread, with Green Peafe, and
^t kott^idaui widi Spinagc Seed, which they

eat
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cat very greedily ; but the Trout is com-
monly fed with Parte made of Wheat Flower
and Water.

The late Queen Mary had a Prefent of fine

Fifh from Indian which were not more ex-

traordinary for their Scarlet and Gold Colours,

than that they liv'd tor a lon^ Time in a

large China Bafon •, and I am aflured by forae

Perfons of Honour, that they were fo tame,

that they would eat out of the Hand fmall

Ptlkts of Parte, with which they were fed

once a Day.
And ray own Experiment of hatching the

Spawn ot Fifh in little Pans of Water, and
bringing them to feed when I call'd them to

me, confirms, that we may tame them, and
bring them to our Hand at Pleafurc.

When you rtore your Pond, put in the

fmallert Fifh you can ger, rather the Spawn
of one Year than of two, or rather of two
Years old than three ; for the younger they

arc when they change the Water, the better

they thrive i nay, a fifh put in at three Years

old, will not at fix Years be fo large as a

Store-Fifh put in at one Year old, will be in

three Years.

The Feeding of Fifh has yet another Con-
venience in Ponds where they breed ; for

the Small as well as the Great will come to

the Feeding-place at the Feeding-rimes, and

may eafily be taken with a Net, and leraov'd

ro other Ponds witiiout the Trouble of lay-

ing our Ponds or Canals dry ; and it is ne-.

ceiiary that we every Year difcharge our breed-

ing Ponds of the young Fry, or the greateft

part of them ; for they rob the greater Fi/lj

of
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oF their Nourifhmenr, To that they do not grow
half (o much as they might do. An inftance of

this Kind I obferv'd in the little P^ns, in

which I hatch'd my Roacli, Dace, Bleak, ^c.

for tho' they had Earth at the Borroai o^ the

Pans, and frefh River Water every other Day,
befides Wheat Flower, grated Bread and Parte,

yet in Septemher^ my Fifh were not above
half as large as thofe that were hatch'd in the

River, and had the Liberty of natural Food.
Thus far we may difcover, that 'tis notour
Intereft to crowd Ponds with Fifh ; for i! a

Pond be over ftock'd, the Fifh never thrive.

In the Spring Seafon, when Frogs and
Toads begin to appear, fuffcr as few as pof-

fible in your Carp Ponds, but deftroy them
before they fpawn, fo that they and their Ge-
neration perifli at once j for whether thefe

horrid Animals do Mifchief or not to the

Carps, by poifoning of them, as is reported,

they certainly rob the Carps of great Part of
their Food.

'Tis faid, that Frogs and Water Toads at

the Time when they commonly generate,

will fix themfelves upon the Heads of the

Carp, and there remain 'till the Carps d'l^ :

On the other hand, I have been told, that

Carp are poifon'd by eating the Spawn of

thefe Creatures ; however, 'tis feidora that

Carps thrive where there are many of thefe

ugly Creatures. •

'Tis likewife improper to have any Eels

in a Carp Pond, whether the Pond be for

breeding or feeding, for they are great Dc-
vourers, efpccially of the Spawn of Fifh ;

unlefs indeed a Pond be over-pow€i'd with

Frogs

k
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Frogs and Toads, and Fifli do not breed in

it ; then the Eels will help to deftroy thofe

Vermin.
From fome late Obfervations, I am apt to

beliere, that the Eel is Viviperous ; that is,

it brings its Young alive into the Water, con-

trary to other Pond-Fifh ; for about the Buoy

in the Nore, the Fiftermtn take an Eel-like

Fifli about C^/';y?w/;jj that has then its Belly-

full of live young Ones, almoft as fmall as

Hairs ; and about that Time of the Year,

the River and Pond Eels are all bedded
in the Mud, or folded over one another,

which, I fuppofe, may be their way of gene-

rating ', and I wifh about that Time fome of

them were examin'd, for it is yet uncertain

how they breed

But let us now fee what Profit you may
exped from your Canal, which contains a-

bout twelve JRod of Water. We Ihall fup-

pofe that all the Fifii you ftock your Pond
with are Spawn of one or two Years old.

And three Years after flocking your Pond, if

it feeds pretty well, your Carps will at a

moderate Price be worth two Shillings a-

piece, and your Tench one Shilling fer Fifii

;

for thefe are rarely brought to Market but

in London, and even there the Prices I fet are

not efteem'd dear.

/. s. d.

Then vour forty two Carps'?

are worth J ^ ^
And your eighty four Tench, 440
Which makes i__i _* 880

N ow
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Now this Sum alone, divided into three e*

qual Parts, fiiews us how much the twelve

Rod of Water will gain by the Year, which

is upwards of two Pounds thirteen Shillings fer

Annum ; which is very profitable.

Now if you will fuffer your Pond to breed,

then it may be flop'd on the Side, and fave

you the Expence of boarding it. But whe-
ther it be done one way or other, if the Ri-

ver runs thro' it, you may have Crayfifii in

it, which is yet an Improvement. If it is

boarded on the Sides, then there muft be fome
Holes left in the Boards for the Crayfifh to

lodge therafelves in the Sides of the Banks,

for there is their Refidence ; but if the Banks
are flop'd, then 'tis fo much the better, and
the Crayfifli will increafe the more, as we
may obferve in thofe Rivers where Crayfifii

are the moft frequent. If they fliould hap-

pen to breed in your Canal, they will be ve-

ry numerous in a little Time ; and if they

are agreeable to you, either for your own
eating, or to difpofe of otherwife, you will

find an extraordinary Advantage from them ;

they will thrive well in any Trout River ;

their common Price about London is 8 s. per

Hundred, which will furely make your Ca-
nal worth four Pounds per Annum, or more
Money, if you mind to fupply it with young
when you take away the old Fifh, or take

care that your Water is not over-dock'd.

Upon this Water you may likewife keep
fix Couple of Ducks, which for laying early

and bringing forward Increafe, (hould be of
the nook'd Bill fort, and from that Kind one
might have young ones fit for killing about

II. Yy the
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the later End of March, as I haVe feen this

Year fold in the London Poulterer's Shops
for two Shillings a-piece ; but fnppofing

every one of the Young they wJll produce
worth a Sluiiing at the firft Hand, I think

One can hardly reckon lefs than forty Shil-

lings for the Encreafe of fix Couple of Ducks,
deducting all Hazards and Expence of feed-

ing them.

Now I fuppofe thofe which you keep 'till

they are full grown, will not be of lefs worth
to you, becaufe as you will have a Warren,

and many Offals befides the Entrails of Rab-
bets, there will be no great Qnantity of Food
to be bought in for them; But where many
things depend upon one another in this

manner, 'tis the Care, and InduHry, and the

Mailer's Eye, which makes the Profit ; for

'tis like a Watch or Clock which depends

upon many Wheels, and will, while they

iripye regularly together, mark to us the

JFT'our of the Day, and do its Office pundual-

ly ; but if any one Wheel be out of Order, the

whole Machine (lands ftill. In Farming, where
we have many Things to think on, which
depends upon different Management, I think

we fhould always carry about us a Lift of the

Subjefls we have under our Care, and mark
out tJie Time of the Day, when we fhouid

vifit each Particular; and by fuch a Method,
our Memory will be free and undi/hirb'd,

and our Bufinefs be done with litrJe Trou-
ble.

But I have now done with your Canal ; I

fhall in the next place give you my Thoughts
concerning your other Pond or Moat, where-

in
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in you propofe to keep Pikes or Jacks. I

fuppofe I need not tell you, that they are

the moft voracious Fifii that the frefii Waters

prodiice, even (o greedy as to prey upon
one another, as I have more than once ob-

ferv'd. If the Water Toad or Frog fhonld

in that Pond chufe their Habitation, the

Jack will be fure to fill his Belly, but his

Flefh is never the worfe for that j the Fifh

which only can keep him Company without

Danger are Eels, Flounders, and the Pearch;

the two firfl: are as voracious as himfelf, and
have a conftant Guard over themfclves ; for

their Abode is always in the Mud, leaving

only an Hole open at the Mouth, at which
they fuck in their Prey as it palTcs by. In my
Earthen Pans which I have mentioned, where
I hatch'd my Fifli, 1 had fome fmall Eels,

not thicker than coarfe Thread, which for

fix Months were always bury'd in the Mud
or Earth at the Bottom of the Pans, and
only a fmall Hole open in the Mud, where
their Mouths lay. 1 have often feen them
Ikake a Fifh as it was pa/fing by them ; and if

I had not changed my }oung Filh into o-

ther Pans, I fhould have loft them all.

In other Pans, I had fome young Floun-

ders, which were hardly bigger than Silver

Pence, buried in the Mud like the Eels, and
thofe too drew in my young Filh, and im-

pair'd my Stock as much as the Eels ; fo that

I was forc'd to put ray fcaly Fifii by them-
felves. But what was remarkable enough, I

found that in every Earthen Pan, where I

put the Tribes of young Fifh, there was
always a young Jack or Pike, which lay con-

y y 3 ftant^y
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flantly in one Place, where he had made
himrelf a little Shelter ,• I could never obferve

him ftir, but when he ftruck at the Fifh, as

they were paffing by him; and for this Rea-
fon I was forc'd to put my Pikes in Pans
by themfelves, and now and then fling them
a few of my other Fiflb : For the Pikes, little

as they were, were as voracious as thelargeft

of their Tribe.

Obferving that in every Parcel of Spawn
that I had taken out of the River, there was
always a young Pike among them ; I began
to queftion, whether the Pike, when it lay'd

its Spawn, did not lay it in Parcels among
the Spawn of other Fifh, that its Young, when
hatch'd, might be immediately in the Way
of its Prey ; if fo, the common River Fifh

are never fafe, either in the Egg, or after they

are hatch'd, their Deftrudion is premedi-

tated.

Now the Guard which Eels and Floun-

ders have againft this Tyrant of the Water,

may reafonably lead you to make them Inha-

bitants of the fame Pond ; and if he fhoiilfl

be hungry enough to attempt them, they have

^he Mud at Command againft the Pike, and

every one knows the Pike delights in clear

Waters.

ThePearch may likewife keep the PikeCom-
pany in a Pond,for thefharp Fins on a Pearch's

Back arms him top well to invite the Pike

to attempt him ; but wherever thefe Fifh are

together, theyfhould have Roach and Dace for

their Support, and fome Water-Weeds fhould

be planted for their Shelter and Nourifhment ;

tor where there are V^arer>weeds, there will

alfp
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alfo be Water-Infefts, which help the Feed
of Fifli. If your Pike are large, take care

of young Ducklings, for they will take them.
When yoLir Ponds are thus provided, you

need not make a Stew Pond for Fifh, for by
feeding your Fifli daily, you will have them
at your Command at any time in this Pond ;

likewife, if the River paffes thro' ir, I would
advife you to put in fome Crayfifh j and as

it is near as large as your Canal, one may
juftly reckon it to be worth three Pounds per

Annum. I would certainly contrive to have

the River run thro' both : Befides the Bene-
fit of the Wheel, which need only be ufed

now and then.

You may put into fuch a Pond as the laft

about forty Eels, and as many Flounders, a-

bout ten Brace of Pikes, and as many Pearch,

and your Eels will never tafte muddy.
While 1 am giving you thefe Memorandums,

I think it neceffary to remind you of trying

Mr. Harding s Water Wheel, which I have
mention'd in fome of my Monthly Papers ;

for I am perfuaded it will be of great Ufe
to you.

As far as I am yet gone with your Gar-
den, it appears, that about twenty two Rod
of your Ground turn'd into Water, will afford

you the following yearly Profir, viz.

Your Canal Fifli, confifting of ^ /.

Carp, Tench, Crayfifii, be-

fides Trouts and Bream, isj

worth about

Your yearly Benefit by Ducks,

Youx
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Your yearly Benefit from«^ /. j. ^.

your Moat or other Pondi

by Eds, Pike, Pearch,]

Flounders and Crayfi£h, a-t

bout

In all about • poo
Now this, I think, is a very good Return

for fo little Ground, and there yet remains
one hundred thirty eight Rod of Ground of

your Acre to be improved otherwiTe.

I obferv'd by the Draught of your Ground,
that your Orchard Trees take up about thir-

ty eight Rod of Ground, or are (o difpos'd,

that fuch a Quantity of Ground will bear

little elfe for Profit ; for the Grafs in fuch a

Spot, did it lie all together, would not be

worth above five Shillings a Year at moll,

becaufe of its rank and fower Tafte.

Let us fuppofe then, that in the thirty

eight Rods of Ground, there are as many
Trees of good forts of Apples and Pears,

as there are Rods in Meafure ; thefe Trees,

if they are well grown and in good Order,

as you feem to intimate, may, at a very low
Rate, be reckon'd worth five Shillings a-piecc

each Year, one with another ; even as the

Cafe is now, where by injudicious Manage-
ment of Trees, they are fo fubjeft to fail.

I have known fome Standard Pear-Trees,

that have brought a good Crop of Fruit e-

very Year, when they have not been prun'd,

or known a Knife, when others that have

been cut have not had any Fruit ; fome Pear-

Trees I have known, that have been fingly fo

good, chat the the Fruic has been fold for

forty

I
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forty Shillings ^er Tree each Year, others for

twenty Shillings per Tree; and fome Apple-
Trees, which have fingiy born Fruit worth
twenty Shillings a Year about London. Now
coniidering that the Plenty of Fruit depends
chiefly upon the good Management of the

Trees, it is well worth our while to have
good regard to that. In the Weftern Part^^

of England, where Apples are very plenti-

'

ful, and are of the cheapeft Price, a good
bearing Tree can hardly be worth kCs, one
Year with another, than five Shillings, and
this Race in general for all Trees that are

healthful, I chink, is moderate enough; there-

fore if thirty eight Crowns, or nine Pounds
ten Shillings, be the Gain of your Orchard
at this Price, then from fixty Rods out of
your Acre in Water and Orchard, you have
the Benefit of eighteen Pounds ten Shillings

per Annum.
I know very well, that when Fruiterers go

about the Country to buy Orchards of Fruit,

their Price is not always at this Rate ; for

they run che Hazard of Lofs, either by Blafls

or high Winds; they are at the Expence of
Gathering, Carriage, and Houfe-room to

keep the Fruit 'till the proper Seafon for ex-

pofing it in the Markets ; and then there

may be a great Lofs by untimely or acciden-

ral rorcing of the Fruit ; fo that their firft

Price in the Orchard cannot be above half

as much as perhaps the Fruit will fell for in

the Market: But then if Gentlemen have no
more Fruit than what they can ufe in their

own Family, or oblige their Neighbours
with, the full Market Value is in that Fruir,

and
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and amounts to much more than what I have
mentioned.

But let usnow examine the Profit of the

Warren you defign, which is to include

four Rods of Ground ; in that you may
keep ten Couple of Does, and two Buck-

Rabbets. If you look into my Monthly Pa-

pers, you will find that the Buck-Rabbets

muft be chain'd in a cover'd Place where the

Does come to feed, and by no means (uffer a

Male Rabbet to live unchain'd, without it be

caftrated, for elfe the Male Rabbets eat the

young ones ; and 'tis for that Reafon, that

the Doe Rabbets in wild Warrens lay their

young ones in By-places under Ground, and
cover them up 'till they can fliift for them-
felves.

The caftrating of the Male Rabbets will

moreover render its Flefh as agreeable as that

of the Female, audit will be much larger and
more tender.

It is faid that the Skins of Rabbets, when
they are in right Seafon, will pay for their

Feed ; however they will fell for a Price which

is not to be difregarded. The extraordinary

Expence of Oats, Bran and Hay is not very

confiderable ; the very eating Part is almofl

clear Profit, for the Offals of a Garden are

at leafi: two Thirds of their Support.

The eleven Couple with their Off-fpring

will eat about four Quarters of Bian in a

Year, or forty eight Bufliels, which at three

Pence per Bufbel comes to /. s d.

O 12 CO
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And twelve BufteloF Oats will

be as much as is neceflkry for

them in a Year, which at theV^ /. /. ^,

deareft Rate are i<5 /. /><?>( 140
Qijirterj fothat the Amount
ot Oars is in a Year

The Hiy which they may rc-p

quire perhaps will come toC
at mod, fix Truilcs, at Onc^ o

<5
o

Shilling each, which makes -^

Thus we find our yearly Ex-)
pence for the Maintenance ;> 2 2 o
of the Warren is ^

The rude Cabbage Leaves, the Turnep-'ops,

the CaroMops, and the Weeds which too

frequently annoy a Garden, will make up to

them what is necefi'ary.

The twenty breeding Doe<; will, i( they

are well Ud, bring at leaft fix Stops of young
ones each every Year ; butfome who now keep
Rabbets at Hammerfmichy have about nine or

ten Broods of young Rabbets in a Year.

Their Way is, when a Rabbet kindle5,ro leave

only five young Rabbets to each Doe, and
destroy the reft ; for they reafonably judye,

that more t.han that Number will weaken
a Doe fo much, that fhe will not breed fo of-

ten as fhe fhould do for their Intereft. Now
if your Rabbets breed only fix Months in

the Year, which is to fuppofe the leaft, and
that ycu was to fave only five of a Kindle
to each Doc, you would have in a Year fix

hundred young Rabbets ; which, one with
another, to follow the Price of the Hnynmer-
jmith and iovaz other Rabber-mongers, would

II- Zz fel
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fell for Six-pence a-piece at a Month old,

without confuming hardly any Hay, Bran or

Oars ; fo that then your Warren would af-

ford the Value of (ifteen Pounds per Annnm ;

out of which, if we take two Pounds two
Shillings, which is the Charge of their ex-

traordinary Food, there will remain neat

Profit, /. 5. d.

12 1 8 oo

'

So that from your Ducks, Fiflj,")

Fruit and Rabbets, you are>3i 8 o

a Gainer, )
And the Intrails of the Rabbets will always

be of Ufe to your Fiflb, if you beflrowthem
in the Water while they are frefh, or elfe the

Fifh will not eat them. But we have yet re-

maining ninety fix Rods of Ground : You
very well know that Rabbets, when they are

about three or four Months old are very

large, efpecially the Males that have been

caftrated, and then they are worth more
than I have mentioned, as they feed upon
the extraordinary Diet.

In what I have faid, I fpeak of Things
at their loweft Rate ; for to mention them
at a retaled Price, they would come to near

double the Value.

When you build your Warren, provide that

the Ground fall a little, and lie hollow in

the middle, fo that the Rain may eafily pafs

away, and that the Floor may be wafh'd, if

there is occafion; when this is done, pave
it all over with Brick, and build your Wall
about it a little more than three Foot high,

and upon that place Palifadoes. Then two
Foot and half from the Wall within fide,

build

I
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build Walls of about a Foot and half high,

leaving Openings or Holes wide enough for

Rabbets to 0,0 in and out, at a Foot Diftance

from one another j fo you may have about

twenty Holes on a Side ; for tho* you have

but ten Couple of Does, the young ones rauft

fhift in Cells of their own, when they are

about five Weeks old.

Becween the Holes you mufl: put Partitions

of Boards to feparate the Cells i and let all

thefe Boards be of the fame Depth, becaufe

over them muft be Doors on Hinges to lock

down, as you think proper; and over thefe

Doors likewife, there muL\ be a fort of Roofing

of Feather-edg'd Boards, to lie Hoping from

the Warren Wall to the other, fo as to carry off

the Wet ; and thefe liktwife Ihould be made
to open and fiiut at pleafure. We have then

little more to do than provide Boards to let

down before the Holes, asOccafion (hall offer,

to confine the Rabbets in their Cells, or pre-

ferve them in the Night from Vermin.
But to explain the Manner of the Warren

more fully, a a a is the Wall which encom-
paiTes it.

A A A. is the little Wall or Front of the

Cells on one Side, in which are the Open-
ings or En trance into the Cells.

B is the Roofing of Feather-edg'd Boards
fhut down over the Cells, to preferve them
from the Wet.
C C the Feather-Edg'd Board are open'd to

come at the Doors over the Cells, which
Ihould be kept lock'd.

D a Place of the Shelter from the Wea-
ther, wherein two Buck-Rabbets (hould be

Z z 2 kept
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;

kept chain'd for the Ufe of the Does; and
likewifc under this Place of Shelter fhould be
kep: the Meat for the Rabbets as dry as

podible, but fhould be as light as may be :

Ic may be made like an Alcove ; but every

one as theirFatrcy leads them, may vary the

Figure. ^' '''^

E E fheivs where the lowcft Part of the

Pavement fhould be, or the Gutter to drain

the Floor of the Warren ; which vyhen it

comes near the Fccding-houfe, fopuld turn ofF

to the Corners.

I fliail now as I pafs along fuppofe ten clear

Rods of Ground are employ 'd between your

Barn and Houfe, in the nature of a Farm-
yard, and in this you will keep your Poultry ,•

which in the Spring about Breeding-time

may be about twelve Hens and two Cocks,

fix Hen Turkeys, and one Cock ; thefe, could

they have a Communication with your Or-
chard, would fave you a third Part of the

Food you muft otherwife j^ive them, if they

were to run only in the Farm-Yard ; about

half a Bufbel of Barley may do in a Week
for fuch a Number of Fowls for half a Year,

and a Bufhel for the other half Year.

Barley is about fourteen Shillings per Quar-
ter ; fp that then one half Year will take

thirteen Bufhels of Barley,) /. ;. d
which at fourteen Shillings fer> i i 6
Qu^arter, comes to about j

jn this half Year our chief Pro-

7

fit is in Eggs, which, I fup-/"050
pofe may be worth about >

But if we are fortunate enough to have fome
proods of Chickens, which may be fit for kil-

Jingi
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ling, cither about Chriflmas, or from that

Trme 'till the End oiM-y, the Markets at firft

hand will value them at a Shilling a-piece,

and to judge at the lowefl Rate, I think if

we reckon twenty Chickens of that Kind,
we are not much out of the way. The Va-
lue then of Ecgs and Chickens wiil be one
Pound five Shillings, and I fLall not fuppofe,

that above three Hens are enaploy'd in tlie

Education of thefe Chickens.

Then we have nine breeding Hens for the

Benefit of the other half Year. Their wafte

Eggs may be valued at twenry Shillings, and
their Chickens, reckoning eight to every Hen,
one with another, at fix Pence per Chicken,

comes to two Pounds one Shil-7 /. s. d.

ling, which with the odd Eggs,> 310
makes ^

Gain'd the firft half Year, 056
?

The Barley for 26 Weeks, at z'p

Bufiiel per Week, comes to> 256
about ^

Then taking the two Pounds -^

three Shillings and {^x Pence^
Expence of Meat from the^ i i o

Profit, there remains -^

The Turkeys, if they are well raanag'd,

may in Eggs before they fet yield ten Shil-

lings J and out of fix Hens, reckoning all Ha-
zards, we may exped: about eight young
ones to be brought up by each Flen ; and 'tis

po extraordinary Price tQ( reckon them at one

ShiK
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Sliilli'ng and Six pence a-piece,^ /. /. d.

one with another, then we have> 3 12 o
forty eight young Turkeys,

3

which come to

Which with the Profit by Eggs^
and Chickens of the com-^-- 4 13 o
mon Poultry, makes m all )

Which Sum of four Pounds
^

thirteen Shillings, being ad-y
ded to the thirty one Pounds*^
eight Shillings for Fifh,Fruit,r 3<5 i o

Rabbets and Ducks, raakesN
~~*"

theSunti of

Ail which h clear Profit, and you have yet

remaining eighty feven Rods of Ground fiilf

to be improved by Gardening, of which you
may reckon near a fourth Part loft in Alleys

and Walks and ill Management, let your Gar-
dener be never To careful ; however, to fet

the clear Profit which you may draw from
the remaining Part at ten Pounds, is as little

as can be fuppofed, confidering your Wall-

Fruit, and Efpalier or Dwarfs, your Roots
for the Winter

; your Afparagus, Colliflowers,

Cabbages, and an hundred other Articles,

which, however they feera trifling, run away
with Money were they to be bought.

Thefe ten Pounds added to7^. ,

the reft make S^^
And you have the PleafureoF enjoying all thefe

at yourovirnTime,and in the higheftPerfedion.

I am told, that I undervalue the Things I

mention ; but I think it much more reafona-

ble to do fo, than fet the Prices too high
;

becaufe any one who follows thefe Prefcrip-

tions, may have the Pleafure of an unexpec-

ted
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ted Advantage, rather than find Fault that my
Calculations or Valuations fall fliort of whan
they expeded. But I am fure, that if all I

have created of in this Letter be ufed in the

Family, they will be near twice the Value I

have fet down.

While I am upon the Topick of G3untry
Advantages, I (hall give you Tome Memomn-
dums relating to the Curing of Pork nnd Ba-

con, which will admit of as much Enquiry,

and be of as much XJkt as any thing I have

treated of in this Letter.

Some time fince, when I eat Tome Pickled

Pork at the Houfe of one of my Correfpon-

dents, who fij^ns himfelf A. B. I found his

Method of Curing Pork to be much fupt-

rior to the common Way ; and one has this

Advantage in communicating good Things,
that fometimes we find fome Pleafure from
them in remote Parts, where before every

thing was rude and unpolifh'd ; for this Rea-
fon, I prevail'd upon my Friend to give me
the following Memorandums.

Firfl, The Hog muft be full half a Year, or

at raofi: nine Months old ; for its Flefii will

then eat kindly, and take Salt better than if it

was older.

Secondly y When we are difpofed to fat a.

Hog, befides his common Meat, we muft

give him a Q^art or three Pints each Day of
Horfe-Beansj this we may continue for fix

or eight Days before he is put up for Fatting.

Thirdlyt When he is thus prepared for Fat-

ting, we are to take Care that he never wants
cither Meat or Water, and bed his Sty well

with
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with clean Straw, or Peafe-haulm ; he will

eat at firft about three Qiiarters of a Peck oF
Pcafe in a Day, and decline in his eating as

he grows fat ; about two Bufhel and a half

of Peafe, or three Bufiiels at moft, will bring

him into good Order for killing, without
making him too far.

I find then that fcalding is much better

than fingeing him , for by fcalding the Pores

of the Skin, are much more apt to receive

the Salr, than the finged Hogs.
When this is done, let him hang up a Day

before we cut him out, and then fprinkle

fome common Salt over the Pieces to draw
out the frefii Blood from the Flefh ; for by
this Means, your Pork will take Salt the

better, and keep the longer. And fome will

likewife take out the larger Bones, which,

they fay, helps to preferve ir ; for 'tis about
the Bones that it firft begins to grow muRy,
or receive a Teinr.

After this, we muft provide half a Peck of

common Salr, a Quarter of a Pound of Salt-

Petre, one Pint of Perre Salt, and half a Pound
of coarfe Sugar. Thefe Qaantities I ufe for a

Hog weighing about fourteen Stone.

Thefe Ingredients muft be well mixed to-

gether over a Fire in an Iron Pan, and when
they are very hor, Salt the feveral Pieces of

Pork with rhem, without grudging a little

Labour ; for the harder we rub thefe Salts

upon them, the furer we are of Succels. I

have known a little Carelefnefs in the rubbing

on of thefe Salts, has fpoil'd a whole Hog.
When we have done this, lav the Pieces

clofe together in glazed Earthen Veilels, and
covec
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Cover them dofe ,• during the firft Fortnfohti

take out your Pork every other Day, and
rub the Salt hard upon every one ; and when
we put them again into the earthen Pans,

obferve, that thofe Pieces which before \ay

at the Bottom, do now lie at Top, and fo

change them every time you take them out.

In ten Days or a Fortnight's time, fome
of the fmalleft Pieces, if they do not feel

hard to the Touch, mufl: have more Sale

rubb'd upon them, and in three Weeks time
your Pork will be fie for Ufe.

If we fhould not change our Pork in the

Time of its Salting, as I have mention'd, wc
Ihould find that thofe Pieces which lay at

the Bottom would be fit for Ufe, when thofe

on the Top would hardly be better than com-
mon Pork, or perhaps not fo good. Where
this changing of the Pieces has been neg-
leded, I have known the Receipt defpifedj

for there was never any but thofe Pieces

which were at the Bottom, that anfwerM the

Defignof the Receipt.

1 remember once, by Miftake, there was
put in among the Salts three Quarters of a
round of brown Sugar, inflead of one Quar-
ter of a Pi«und, and in the Opmion of very
good Judges, the Pork was better than any
they had tafted in England. I think for the
larger Pieces, it renders them more tender.

Thus far are the Memorandums concerning
the Curing of Pork ; and as 1 am upon the

Subjed, I cannot help communicating to you
the following Letter from Mr. fVurner, of
the Method ufed by the ?co^\q oi Hamhrgh,
and in PVefl^haJin, for drying of Bacon, in

11. A a a which
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which chiefly the Goodnefs of their Bacon
confifts.

Friend Bradley,

'Tp H Y Favour of the 3o/^l7////»olreceiv'd ;

•*- in Anfwer to which^ I fend thee the

Method ufed to cure Bacon in and about

Hamburgh and Weflpbalia^ which is after this

Manner : Families that kill i, 2, or 3 Hogs a

Year, have a Clofet in the Garret joyning to

their Chimney, made very tight and clofe,

to contain Smoke, in which they hang their

£acon to dry out of the Reach of the Heat
of the Fire, that it may be gradually dried by
the Smoke only, and not by Heat ; the Smoke
is convey 'd into the Clofet by a Hole in the

Chimney near the Floor, and a Place made
for an Iron Stopper to be thruft into the Fun-
nil of the Chimney about one Foot above

the Hole, to ftop the Smoke from afcending

up the Chimney, and force it through the

Hole into the Clofet, The Smoke is carried

off again by another Hole in the Funnil of

the Chimney above the faid Stopper, almoft

at the Ceiling, where it vents it felf. The up-

per Hole muft not be too big, becaufe the

Clofet muft be always full of Smoke, and
that from Wood Fires j for Coal, or Turf,

or Peat Smoke, I apprehend will not do fo

well. The Manner of Salting is no other

than as we fait Meat in common ; fometimes
they ufe our Newcafile Salt, or St. IJbes, or

hisbon Salt, and a Salt that's made at Nurem*
herg (not fo good as Newcaftle ) made from
Salt Springs i in thofe Partj chey do not fait

their
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their Bacon or Beef fo much as we do In

Englandy becaufe the Smoke helps to Cure,

as well as the Salt ; for I have feen when
dry'd Flefh hath not hang'd lon^ enough in

the Smoke, it would be green within, when
if it had hung its Time, it would havebeea
red quite through ; for as the Smoke pene-

trates, it cures the Flefh, and colours it red

without any Salt-Petre, or any other Art.

As to the Feed of their Swine, I faw no dif-

ference between their Feed and ours here ; if

any have the Preference, I believe the Eng-
lijh, and our Bacon would be full as good,
if not better than the IVeflpbalia^ if cured

alike.

I have here above anfwered thy Defirc,

and wifli it may be approved by our Bacon
Makers ; for the Bacon will nor only be noc

fo fait, but relifli better every Way,

Thy Friend,

John Warner.

There is one thing which I cannot help

mentioning to you before I conclude this

long Letter, and that is the Method of ma-
king the famous Stilton Cheefe, which all thaC
tafte it allow to be fupcrior to every other
Cheefe, either of foreigo or EngUfi Make.
The fort of Cheefe I have rafted, tho' I

have not been at the Place, and as far as my
Palate will allow me to judge, is far before
the Chudder or richeft Chcefes I have rafted.

A a a 2 The



The Excellence of the Stilton Cheefe feems

chiefly lo depend upon the Management in

the Dairy, rarher than upon the fort of Grafs

or Soil
J
for I have eaten Cheefe made from

the Receipt of the Stilton^ at a, Place near

Noitinghanti which came fo near it in Per^

fedion, that it would puzzle a good Tafte

to difcover, whether it was not Stilton

Cheefe ; However, 1 was not without Enqui-

ry, and 1 found that my Friend near Not-

tingham, where the Grounds are not account-

ed very rich, had then fold above fifty Cheefes,

whicn fbe had made in one Summer from
nine or ten Cows, for a Gqinea a-piece at

the firft Hand ; which, I think, is very good
Profir, and I conceive the Receipt will not be

unacceptable ; for 1 find that in our happy
Country, the People have not always a right

Method of fliewing its Beauties ; for I ob-

ferve, where you have the bed Fife in plenty,

you have the worft Sauce i where you have

the beft Ground and the bed Cattle, you
have the worft Dairies ; and like a Mine of

rich Metal, 'tis often loft for want of Know-
ledge or good Management.

I wifh, tho* you do not keep many Cows,
you will begin in your Country to follow the

Receipt I fend you, which was communi-
cated to me from another Correfpondent,

who figns himfelf A. B. and to whom I am
much oblig'd for feveral very inftrudive

Hints. For tho* your Number of Cows may
not perhaps furnifh you with the fame Quan-
tity 0^ Milk which is mentioned in the Re-
ceipt, yet your Proportions may be the fame,

§nd: the Rule of Management may be the
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fame ; and tho' agreat Body in Cheefe may af-

ford fome more Richnefs than afmali Quancicy

may do, yet you cannot help finding an ex-

traordinary Excellence in a fmall Cheefe made
after that Manner, preferable to all the Cheefe
made the common way.

Stilton is in Lincolnjhirey and as I am in-

form'd, the Ground lies high ; fo that I con-

ceive the Grafs is not very rank.

To maize Stilton Cheefe.

TAKE ten Gallons oF Morning Milk,
and five Gallons of fweet Cream, and

beat them together ; then put in as much
boiling Spring-Water, as will make it warmer
than Milk from the Cow ; when this is done,

putinRunnet made ftrong with large Mace,
and when it is come (or the Milk is fet in

Curd) break it as fmall as you would do for

Cheefe-Cakes i and after that fait it, and
put it into the Fatt, and prefs it for two
Hours.
Then boil the V/hey, and when you have

taken off the Curds, put the Cheefe into the

Whey, and let it ftand half an Hour,- then

put it in the Prefs, and when yon take it out,

bind it up for the firft Fortnight in Linnen

Rollers, and turn it upon Boards for the firft

Month twice a Day.
You may fee that I have not fpared Paper,

to give you the beft Inftrudions I can to-

wards your Enjoyment of a Country-Life ;

I am perfuaded true Contentment lies jn Re-
tirenient ; for I am fure, as I have experi-

fneed, there is no fuch thing in the Publick
j

no.
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no, not among thofe who pofTefs the greateft

Riches : Ambition is crowded with Incon-

veniencies, cither vain Hopes, or Envy;

whilft a Man, who enjoys Country Retire-

ment feafts himfelf with Health and quiet

Thought.
1 am, good Sir,

Tour mofl humhU Servant,

R. Bradley.

/i Letter to a Gentleman^ concerning

the Improvement of an Acre oflo'u>

*wet Ground, by Alders or Abeals.

S 1 Ry

YOUR Defire of my Advice, what you
Ihall do with your Piece of Ground*

which you obferve lies wet, gives me an Op-
portunity of recommending two Ways tQ

you of advantaging yourfelf. The firft is by
planting of Alders, to be cut once in three

Years for Poles, or to make a fpecdy Shel-

ter ; or elfe to bear with Time fo long, as

to cut at once a valuable Sum of Money
from it. We muft confider that a continued

dropping will make its Way much furer than

the moft violent Stroke will do j or, as the

Cafe is, Money to be received every third

Year, will encreafc more by its Intereft, and
'"

is
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is more fure, or will improve to more Ad-
vantage, Chan where a large Sum will only ap-

pear in twenty Years.

If you chufe the firftj that is, to reap a

Crop every third Yeati you muft plant your

Ground with Trunchions, or Sets of Alder,

in the Spring, about thirty fix in a Rod of

Ground ; then upon an Acre, you will have

five thoufand feven hundred and fixty Plants;

and if they take with the Ground, which

they will do, if it is often overflowed, then

in three Years ihe Lop, or their Produce in

Branches at five Shillings per^ L s. d.

Hundred upon the Spot, will>iy o o

amount to the Value of about j
So that you have five Pounds per Annum for

your Acre. Now the Price 1 have fet is

much lower than they will fell for, and every

Trunchion will bring three or four Branches

the firft Year, which is abundance more than

I have related i and the fecond Cutting will

give you nine or ten from every Plant ; fo

that one may reafonably put this Plantation

at ten Pounds per Annum, one Year with an-

other. And then in twenty Years the Profit

would be two hundred Pounds, and Part of

the Money paid every third Year to be em-
ploy 'd to Profit.

On the other hand, if the Ground \s not

fubjec^ to be overflow'd often, you may plant

in it about an hundred and fixty Abeals,

which ifyou allow them twenty Years growth,
will be worth about one hundred and fixty

Pounds. Now the Plantation, in my Opi-
nion of Alders is like enjoying an Eftate at

pr^fent ; and che Abeals is like having an
Eftate
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Eftate in Reversion. The Price of the Plants

will be about the fame Value, but the Al-

ders will coft more to plant them than the

Abeals ; they will both be profitable, and 'tis

your own Choice whether one or the other.

/ am. Sir,

Tour moft humble Servant,

R. Bradley.

Remarks upon the Weather and 7ro^

duce of this Month.

'T' HE two or three Days at the Beginning

of this Month were warm and pleafant,

but then it changed to fudden Storms of

Rain and Hail, but moderately warm in the

Intervals. Towards the End we had cold

Rains, and the Evenings very cold.

This Month our Markets and Gardens
are very flenderly furnifla'd with Herbs ,• for

all the Garden Grounds are now frefli laid

down, and fown for Summer Profit, unlefs

fuch Parts as were planted in the Autumn
or Winter Months with Carots, Radiflies,

Spinage, Cabbage Lettice, and fome others.

I faw about the End at my very curious

Friend's • Trowelj Efq; a large Parcel of

Lupines, or the flowering Sprouts of Tur-

neps, and a numberlefs Piece of Cabbage

Plants moving to their flowering State, whofe
tender
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tender budded Shoots are much fuperior to

any Green at this Seafon, for now the Bro-

coJi are gone.

In the Management of the Brocoli and thefe

young flowering Shoots of the Cale or Cab-
bage, or Turnep Race for eating, we rauft

firing them or pull off the outfide VefTels be-

fore they are boil'd, or elfe they will have

a bitter tafte, and then the Time that they

fhould be in boiling Water ought not to ex-

ceed four Minutes, and after, that ferv'd on
a flat Plate, with Holes in ic like a Culen-

der to let out the Water without pre/fing them
at all i for the prefling thefe Herbs makes
them lofe their Swectnefs, which confifts in

the fpungy Parts, and thofe are fo tender,

that they are eafily prefs'd quite out of the

Plant.

If thefe are rightly managed, no paft Green,'

in my Judgment, is fo good, unlefs we have
Brocoli in its Perfedion.

I have heard that there were ripe Cherries

at Mr. Milltis of North-End about the be-

ginning of this Month ; and alfo large green

Abricots and Rofe-buds, as there was in his

Father's Time.
Mr. Brown at Brentford^ I am inform'd fur-

nifh'd our Markers with Cucumbers this

Month.
Natural Afparagus, contrary to the Dic-

tates of Nature in preceding Years, were a-

bout the Middle of this Month brought to

Market ; I faw feveral hundreds above
Ground on the twentieth Day in forae of the

Neat-Houfe Gardens about luthill fields ; we
Vol. II. B b b have
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have yet Parfneps, Carots and Potatoes very

good.

This Month I faw Grapes in Bloflbm, and
I queftion not but in fome Places they may
be found ripe by the Beginning of June.

FINIS.

^Q<S)G0!O9^C^0QO£&g)€;Q^QQ^Q^

ERRATA.
Page 313^! after the Words laji Summer confidering,

iadd more attentively, p. 315. for Carot read Caroh,

Atter the Words, the Pear was a larger Tree, add, and

delighted in a dryer Soil. p. 320. for Carot read Carob.

p. 354. read 9 Pence per Bufloel for Bran, and allow

that Price at the end of the Acoeunt.
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State, 58

Mulberries for Silk IVorms propagated by Order

of King James I. i37

Melons, i^4

Mirths inarched, 239

Milk, ^99> 301, 87

Meafure of HiHy Ground, 8

Mummy of ufe tn Vegetation, H
N.

Nitre, good for Plants, ^5

O.
Oaks, 18, 7p, 99
Overflowed Lands mended, 1 20

Orange Trees graffed, 238

Oranges, ^^'

P.

Paintings printd^ uhere, 74
Poultry, 23, 83, 8>

Po«^/, ^3

Mf, ' ibid.

Plants, their perpendicular Growth, 9

Peafe Dwarf, i?

Plantations good without Weeding, 9i

Pleafure Houfes, ^^^

Publick Gardens of Experiments netej/ary, 1 24
Pruning,



INDEX.
Pruningi Obfervations en it, 127
Pine Apple, fee Ananas.

Pheafants, 25, 224
Partridges, 22J
Plants, their Genders, 2d2
phy/ick Gardens, 285
Plough^ the Italian fort. 82
Tidgeons, 84
Teafe, 110

^
Qualities of Air pent. 113
Quickfilver found in England, 244

R.

Rabbets, 2 2

Renewal of Bark every three Tears in Vines and

Honeyfuckles, 1 3

1

S.

Sap Vejfels in Plants, 61
Sheep, ip
Spawn of F/Jh tranfported, a 3
Sea-Air good for Plants,

3 5

Screw Water Wheel, 1

1

6
Schools for Gardeners, 125?

Silkworms, 13P
Storms in June, 'thoughts concerning them, 147
Stoves, 181

Storing of Ponds, 223
Soap, its Ufe in Vegetation, 281
Salts in Plants, 6$
Summer planting of Trees, 78
Snail-Trap, 80
Swine, 87
Seeds of Plants foak'd or fieep'd in feverat Mix-

tureSi the EffeB^ 105

Tiirtar,



INDEX.

*tAnaY^ what ufe in Vegetation, lOJ

Turkeys, breeding them, 9^
'T'imbir, $

Tench, ^3
Timber made pliant, 3 3

Tulip-Trees, their H^ay of Ordering, 55

Trees decayed, to refiore, 15?
Tanners Bark, l^i

Transjufion of Sap, 204

Thermometer, 217, 251

Trees planted too near a Walli not good, 234
Trees fpread HoriZjOntally, good, 235

Trees againfl PValls ; Mr. \^\iiim\Vs iVay, 235
Trees made fruitful, 237
Treet planted in Summer, 7^

Trees neglefledy to recover, 1 ^<5

V.
1/ines, their Sap Veffels, ^ij

Vegetation, Remarks upon the Sap Vejfels, 57|

Vines, to raife, 45*

Vines, 104, 127, 23P, 282

Vineyards, ^^7

Variegating of Plants, how to do it, 1 98

Value of a young Nurfery, 8

1

W.
Winds, hurtful to Timber-Trees, 91
Walnuts, So

Weather in April, 4^
Water improvd, - 7

Walnuts, 1

8

Warren for Rabbets, 18, 2

1

Wi^fr fow//, 24
C c C Wood
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1^00ds hot

J ii4
Walls for Peaches, Mr. Fairchild'i

Weather inMiyy io8
Weather in June, 147
Jn Jul/, 22J
Walls for Melons, i6S
Wine Englifli, 166
Weather-Book^ howto keef it. ^$S
Weather in Auguft, 287
—— In September, 357
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A Page
jBek-free, g^^ 8j
•^ ArtkhokeSy 1 1

5

Afparagusy 1 1 y
AbricotSt whence they came^ and why Jo caWd^

AlmondJ its Place and Names^ 145
Apple, half IVinter, half Summer Fruit, lyi
Auguft PearSf

A pril Pearsy

Az,z.eroli,

Almonds^

AbricotSj

Apple,

B.

IP2
22s

270
285

301

330

1(5

37

83

Bees,

Barhy,

Brocoliy

Bulk of a 'Tree, how increai'd.

Banks of Rivsn, to defend them againfl the

Streamt ^ ^ 8
Bream, 345
Breeding of Fifi, ^47
Bacon

J
the IVapf preparing it, 361

C c c 2 Circu-'



INDEX.
C. Page

Circulation of Sap^ Proofs^ i, 8
Cows, ai» 49
Cottfervatoriet, j I

Clover, or Claver, its Management, ^6
Clover, how to gather tbe Seed, 37
Clover, how to feed Cattle with it, 4J

Its Profity 47
• How to fow it, 50
Collifiowers, 5J, 116
Cucumbers, 55» ^i> '!?> *4^
Chickens^ p I

Cherries, "whence they came, 1 30
Citrons, from whence brought, 142
Climates, a Table of them to guide us in the Si-"

tuation of our feveral Fruit-Trees, 143
Cherry, its Names, 144
Citron, its Names, 14P
Clock, to move by Means of Water, 1 68
Catalogues of Fruit necejjary, 215
Cornelian Cherry, idp
Cherries, 301
Currans, 329
Conservatory, 331
Circulation of Sap, 340
Carps, 343, 345
Crayfjh, 347
Chickens, 35P

D.
Vecafd Orange-Trees, how to manage them, 32
Dung of Sheep to manure Land, py
December Pears, s 1

2

Ducks, 347
E.

Uggi 0/ Fouj/j help Vegetation, 34
Bxotick Tr^es, to bardm them by Craffing, 3 1

3

/Tf//, 34(^



INDEX.
F.

*

Page
Fruit ripening early, 2
Farina of Flowers, its ufe, -

,

17
Flejh of Animals helpful to Vegetation^ 34
Flowers and Plants Oviperousy 35

Figs, their Management, III
Flower of the Figg, 1 1

Z

Fig, its Names, 1 54
Figs, their Sorts, 160

-Tograffthem, 165
Fruit-Trees, to plant them at any Seafon^ 179
February Pears, 219
Firr-Tvees, Examples of them, J45
Fifi-Ponds, 342
Fijh thrive in deep IVaters, 345
Fhwnders, 345^

G.
Growth of Plants confiderd, 7
Generation of Plants, 1 4» 112
Gvoshrries, 3 20

H.
Honey, to help Vegetatiotty 1 8
Hot-Bed^ a new one, 63
Hermaphrodite Fruit, 1 72
Heath-Ground, improvd by Firr-Trees, 243
Haz,lenut, 266
Holly, 330

July Pears, igp
January Pears, 216
Jacks or Pikes, 349

K.
Kidney-Beans, t<, 116

L.

fiime, its EffeB upon Treefj 5



INDEX.
Page

Lambsy to fuckle them, pj
Lemotti its Names, 149

M.
Milk, 21, 23
Mull^erries, to raife them quickly, j2, 54
AJuJhrooms, nj
March Pears, 32

1

Mulberry, 26%
Mifletoe, 326
Medlar, g^O
Marygolds, French, 322

N.
Nitre, its Influence on Plants, jo8
November Pears, 206
Naftertium Indicum, early, 3^4

O.
Orange-Trees, to improve them, 2p
Oats, 37, 46
OttionSt to improve Land, pg
Oftober Pears, 201
Obfervations concerning the Culture of Pears, 226
Orange, 3 ^ o

Orange- Trees from Genoa, to manage them,
3 5 j

P.

Pear-Tree Blojfoms out of S^afon, i

Plants, their Generation ; Proofs of it, 14
Peaches, whence they came, 132
PomgranateSj whence they came, 133
Pears, from whence, 142
Plumbs, from whence, ibid.

Teach, its Names, 145
Plumb, its Names, 147
Pomgranatefits Names, 148

Pear-'



INDEX.
Pag:

Pear'Trees, a new Method to manage them, 166
Pears, their Culture and Sorts, 188
Pruning of Pears, 205
Philberts, to graff them, 26S
Povtgranade or Pomgranate, a^p
Peaches, Remarks on them, 271

Standards, 275
Plumbs, their Sorts, 2S6
'——TheiroManagement, app
Pyracantha, 330
Pike or Jack, 349
Pearch, 351
Pears, 352
Poultry, 35P

Quince,from whence brought,! ^2, tts Names, 150

R.

Keverfinq, of 'trees, p
Rye-grafs, 37
Ripening of Fruit, how to do it, 135
Rofes early, 332
Rabbets, 2 54

s.

Safs Circulation, Proofs, 2t
Spinagei i^
Strawberries,

^ 5
Sand-Bed, ^3
5^/> Ff^f/x /» a Trff, 24 J J

82
Sheep, to bring them to Blojjbm, 87

their Sorts, S8
Spawn ofFijh, pi
Salt-Petre, its Steam goodfir trees] 108
Saffron, what it is, 1 24
"—^Place of its Growth^ 12$

50/7



INDEX.
Pag-

^— Soil for it, 125
Planting it, i^'j

•-— How profitable it is, 1 2p
Shelters for Fruit, I y^
September Peavsy 198
Stock Julj/'flowers, 326
&o»e Fruits, Remarks upon them, 327
Storing of Ponds, 3 44

T. o
*frees reversed, P, ii> 13
'fimbernegleSied, dangerous to a Ration of'Trade,^S

Tree, itsyearly Growth and Value, 69
'frees blojfomiuell, but dont bear, 241
Tench, 343
Taming of Fijh, ibid.

Trout s, ibid.

V.
Vine, its Names, 15:3

Vineyard at Rotheritb, 241
Vejfels in a Tree, their Ufe, 245
Vtnes, their drefjing in the French Vineyard^, 252
Vines, to graffthem the French IVny, 255
Vines^ their Sorts in France, 256
Vines for Vineyards in England

j

264
Vines early, 332

FVax of Bees to help Vegetation, 1 9
fVater, how to raife it, 66
Wool, 88
Walls to ripen Ffuit, J 41
IVater-Clock, 16S
Walls for Fruit, 1 73
Walnuts, to graff them, 269
W(iU-Flower, ^26
M^ilhws, 33P
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